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MARINE LIEUTENANT DUE TO CIRCLE GLOBE THREE TIMES

Astronaut's Space Flight Set For This Week
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—Tha Unitad Stataa will try to 
rocket aatronaut John H. Glenn 
Jr., on an earth-girdling, 81,000- 
mile Journey through the lifeleaa 
blue-black ot apace next week, 
perhapa Wedneaday.

Baaically, the purpoae ot the 
bullet-like flight atop a 360.000- 
pound thruat Atlaa miaaile ia thia;

To add to mankind'a m e a ^  
fund of apace knowledge in order 
to determine whether earthlinga 
ultimately can trav d  aafely to the 
moon and beyond.

To find out what happena to a 
man in apace. Glenn on hia flight 
will do certain exerciaea. eat and 
apin himaelf about to tee what 
bappena to hie aenae of balance.

Everything that man can do to 
inaure the aucceaa of the flight

and Glenn’a aafety haa been done.
Even now an armada of 19.000 

men aboard 84 ahipe. including 
three aircraft carriera, ia being 
deployed around the world to keep 
track of the red-haired, quick- 
amiling Glenn on hia flight, and 
to reacue him when neceasary.

In making the trip the balding, 
40-year-oId Marine lieutenant co
lonel will fdlow a flight path that 
ia planned to take him three 
timea around the world at alti- 
tudea varying from 100 to 190 
milea.

Glenn will paaa at 17,500 milea 
an hour throuidi * fantaatic realm 
in which an unprotected man fac
ing the aun c ^ d  bake aa in a 
slow oven at 248 degreea Fahren
heit, while the flesh on his back
side froxe and became as brittle

and breakable aa glass at minus 
197 degrees. ,

Glenn’s great speed will keep 
him in orbit over the 4 ^  hours 
of the projected flight. The prin
ciple ia that of centrifugal force, 
balancing the tug of gravity, the 
same principle kids use to keep 
a rock swinging at the end of a 
string.

The balance of centrifugal force 
and gravity is what makes Glenn 
weightleu.

If all goes as planned, Glenn 
wUl pass from the sunshine of 
L au n ^  Pad 14 to the blue-black 
of space in about 2% minutes. At 
lift-off ha will experioice a fwce 
7 ^  times that of gravity and thus 
weigh for a moment 7H times 
his normal 185 pounds.

As matters now stand, Glenn

will be launched on hia historic 
Journey sometime between 7:30 
a.m., and 12:30 p.m., Wednesday.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration cautioned, 
however, that the trip might be 
postponed on a day-to-day basis 
by weather or the merest hint of 
tnalfunctions.

The flight is timed to give the 
recovery forces at sea three hours 
of daylight if needed in which to 
search for Glenn and his space 
capsule after his return to earth. 
If all goes as planned, Glenn will 
land about 800 miles southeast of 
here in the waters off Grand Turk 
Island in the Bahamas.

Glenn is due to climb into his 
bell-shaped space craft atop the 
Atlas missile sometime Just be
fore dawn. NASA officials said

Glenn named his ship the 
"Friendship 7.”

This space capsule stands 9*̂  
feet a c r 0 8 s the base. At lift-off- 
it weighs 4,200 pounds, 3,000 
pounds while in orbit and 2,400 
pounds upon return to earth.

The whole assembly—missile, 
spacecraft and escape tow er- 
stands 93-feet tall on the launch 
pad and weighs 12$ tons futly 
fueled with liquid oxygen and 
kerosene.

The escape tower itself is 16 
feet high. In event of a malfunc
tion on the flight at anytime be
tween blastoff and going into earth 
orbit over Bermuda, an automatic 
sensing device fires a rocket in 
the tower.

Immediately, the spaceship 
with its passenger is pulled up 
and away from the big booster

and then a parachute lets the cap
sule return gently to earth.

As the space capsule gets safely 
under way, the escape tower is 
cast off.

As he circles the earth. Glenn's 
progress will be monitored by 18 
tracking stations stretching across 
the Atlantic, Africa, the Indian 
Ocean, Australia, the Pacific and 
the United States. Canada and 
Mexico. Some 500 technicians 
nnan these stations.

Glenn will travel strapped to a 
contoured couch made of a spe
cial crushable honeycomb materi
al bonded to a Fiberglas shell 
lined with rubber padding

Attached to his body will be 
medical sensors to register pulse, 
respiration, body temperature and 
heart action.

Throughout the f l i^ t  Glenn will 
be able to communicate with the

tracking stations by radio.
Glenn will be almost surrounded 

by instnmtents—over 100 lights, 
fuses, controls, switches and dis
plays which tell hinfi what is going 
on and where he is.

A 16-mm camera will take con
tinuous pictures of the control 
consoles and another will register 
Glenn's reactions.

The flight can be terminated by 
Glenn or from the ground at any 
time If he makes only one orbit, 
he will land 500 miles east of 

; Bermuda After two orbits he will 
i come down 500 miles south of 
! Bermuda
I If Glenn makes the planned 
! three orbits of the earth, he will 
I begin his re-entry into the atmos- 
I phere preparatory to landing as 
, he nears the western coast of the 

United Slates.
! By firing braking rockets, the

speed of the space craft will be 
reduced and this force of gravity 
srill pull him earthward.

His descent will be radar> 
tracked by the recovery ship ia 
the area. As soon aa he toudwa 
water frogmen from '  hovering 
helicopters will leap into tha sea 
to attach a huge rubber belt— 
son.ething like an innertuba—lo 
the capsule to prevent It from 
sinking in case it springs a leak.

At this point Glenn will leave 
the capsule th rou^  a side or top 
hatch and be raised by a cable 
into the helicopter overhead.

If he has to make an emergency 
exit, Glenn can leave by trigger
ing the explosive bolts holding the 
side hatch. At the same time a 
life raft will.be launched. He also 
has a small life jacket attached 
to his space suit that r.in be ht- 
flated by a gas device.

North Texas 
Area Hit By 
Ice Storm

Bs TWt aiM«4M*e Pr«M
A daadly ice atorm deacended 

on the traffic-beavy. population 
bloated Pert Wortb-Dallas region 
ef Texas Satorday night and king 
before midnight at least one per
son had died!

A blissard headed for the Texas 
Panhande.

Although the freexing raia that 
coated the mammoth papulation 
complex in North Caatral Texas 
bad bacn predicted. poHce said 
traffic waa at ita usual Saturday 
aigM bulk.

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safe^ said thie king conditlaiia 
extended north to the Oklahoma 
Una. at laaat 188 ndlet aaM af 
Delias and southward te  Waco 
and Auatia. ANhough strseU ia 
Fort Worth at 18:38 p.m were aot 
iced ever, meay tharoughfarea In 
the vicinity ware The Texas 
Hiidway Patrol said roads oid of 
Fort Worth te Mansfield and 
Eulaas were slicked over ia 
placee.

Ia Dallas aloae. cars skidded off 
bridges, skidded into one another 
and plied up M e moHipla vehiria 
•tacka and Jams Amhulancet. 
wreckers and police inveatigatort 
were kept Jumping Emergency

Raviawing Tha

Spring 
Week

¥imh Jaa Pidcia

Time ie rapidly ninniag out for 
making sure yen can vnta in 1881 
alections. Onbr about k38n have 
qwalifted ao far. hardly a third of 
the potaiUial. InddenUUy. don t 
be alarmed when your receipt 
•hews 1881 on it — that’s right. 
The poll tax became due ia 1881 

• • •
Talk about clasa — Beaver Dam 

Ambassador 38. the young Angus 
boll owned by Horace Garrett, 
has k. He has added another title 
to bis list of orinnings I.«sl week 
he took the championship of the 
Angus yearlings at the Western 
National show at Denver, Colo, 
and waa reserve champion of the
entire Angus divtaioo 

• • •
Tha projactad Sands - Vealmoor

consolidation referendum didn't 
come off Saturday. Judge Ster
ling Williams granted an injunc- 
tksB Friday at Gail which re
strained Judges from holding tha 
election. Just what is the status 
no one saema sure — probably 
qua. •  • •

Glasecocfc County haa gone for 
years without a change in tha
aharrifTs oMce. Than in the apace 
of a weak it had three. Sam (Bus
ter) Oox left when his reaignstion 
took affect; RandslI Sherrod was
(See THE WEEK. Pg. 8-A, CM. I)

wards were taxed by the flow of 
injured.

The Dallaa-Fort Worth area k a  
storm struck inkialty in tha Fort 
Worth regioa shortly before dark 
and m o \^  swiftly eastward to 
Dallas and its suburbs.

Tha light trcciing drixzla, which 
qukkiy weighted power and tele
phone Itnei with a thick crust, 
was expactad to continue in north- 
•aat, north central and northwaa- 
tem regions of tha state through 
Sunday morning. Much coldrr 
temperatures were expcctad to 
hM the Panhandk Sunday with 
blizxard coodKiona looked (or by 
Sunday night.

SUgbt warmup waa promised for 
some North Texas areas Sunday 
aftamoon with tamperaturaa again 
dropping Sunday MgM and Mon
day morning

Mary Ka> Craig. 88. of Dallas 
was killed Saturday soon after k e  | 
started forming on Dallas bridgea.
A car driven by Homer French. 
88. skidded off •  North Dallas 
Bridge, threw Miss Craig from 
the vebklc and then p i n ^  her 
underneath. She waa dead on ar
rival at a hospital.

A victim af a second accident 
was reported in a hoapMsI in I 
rritkal condition with a broken ' 
neck and M amal injuries I

Tha snow, sleet and freezing 
dnztie hit North and Central aac-1 
tions and light rain or driula hit 
South Texas.

Bulgarian Jet 
On A Mission 
Like The U'2?

No Customers
Mrs. Jeiaa Heraaades. special pall tax deputy at the $18 NW 4th 
sahitatiaa. fwMd buslaesa extremely dell Saturday aftersMa. She 
isaatd auly M receipts • •  Frtday frem 4 pjn . ta 18 p.m. sad Katar- 
day started off at aa evea slewer pare. She will he at the sahsUUM 
fraas 4 la 7 p.ai. Monday through Thursday and from 4 U IS p.m. 
Friday aad Saturday Irons oew oatli Jam. 81. deadtloe for paymeaU.

Marauding Congo 
Troops Kill Others

Demo Rally 
Cheers JFK
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Presl- 

deot Kennedy told cheering Dem
ocrats Saturday night that the fire 
from American efforts to bring 
progresji "can light the worid."

Speakiag at a star-studded. 
tl88-a-plate dinner by which the 
parly expected to raise 8$SO.000. 
the President told more than 6.000 
fellow Democrats' "1 do not he- 
Ikve that there it room in the 
United States for two parties that 
believe in laying at anchor. In 
1883 the Democratk party shmild 
run in a progressive world The 
fire from our efforts can light the 
world."

Kennedy spoke after a long 
evening of glittering entertain
ment and addreaaes by Vke Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson and for
mer President Harry S. Truman 
to a raucous, milling crowd of 
Democrats who overflowed the 
District of Columbia National ' 
Guard Armory.

The occasion was the first an
niversary of his inauguration as 
the youngest elected president of j 
the UniM  StatM. Kennedy wae | 
reminiscent, but primarily politi
cal in his talk.

Kennedy saki kit,administration 
is treading in the same step* that 
Franklin D.,Roosevelt and Harry 
8. Truman patterned before him.

This is the yeor for you to Ossert your
self In government. City elections,

»
s c h o o l  elections, county elections, 
Stott elections, notfonol elections —  
theyVe oil on the 1962 calendar. The 
people who go Into office ore elected 
only by those who vote. And those 
who vote ore the ones who poy a poll 
tax. Just 8 more days to do this.

LKOPOLDVILLE. the Congo 
(AP) — Rampaginc troops once 
loyal to Antoine Gizmga were re
p ined  Saturday to have killed 
five more Europeans in eastern 
provinces as the pro-Communiri 
leader returned to Leopoldville 
under V N. guard to face possibk 
trial.

Tha latest kiUings by the lead- 
eriesa troops were reported by re
liable sources at Shangugu in the 
neighboring trust territory of Ru- 
amia-Urundi to have taken place 
.Monday at Kindu In Kivu Prov
ince

The Informants said the natkw- 
ality and IdentHjr of the victims 
was not known, but that they un
derstood UJf. representatives at 
Bukavu. the Kivu capital, had 
confirmed the report. The report 
attributed the killings to soldiers 
under the former command of a 
Gizenga aide. Col. AlphoruM Pa- 
kassa Pakassa rrium H  to Stan
leyville. capital of the former pro- 
Communist regime of Gizenga 
Friday, and was arrested.

It was at Kindu that troops un
der Pakassa's command mutinied 
last November and butchered IS 
Italian U N airmen Some of tha 
same troops are believed to have 
been responsible for the reported 
machine-gun slaying and mutila
tion of 19 Roman Catholic mis
sionaries at Kongolo in northern 
Katanga Province on Jar. 1.

Yet another Catholic mission 
station, at Sola. 1$ miles north of 
Kongoln. appeared to have been

No Increase In 
Whooping Cranes

WASHINGTON (AP>- Hope Is. 
neatly gone that a record number 
of % iW whooping cranes would 
•how up this winter at Aransas 
National Wildlife refuge in Texas 
new Victoria.

The Interior Department said 36 
of the wild whoopers have settled 
down In the ares. That is the 
same as last year’s count and the 
largest number for any year since 
rtc^ -k eep in g  began in 1838-39.

ovem n by the maurauding sol
diers. A U.N. aerial survey of 
Sols disclosed no sign of the 40 
teen-age African girl students and 
the 11 or 12 white priests and 
mna there only two soldiers run
ning for cover and two trucks be
lieved to be mOitary.

Two U.N. Canberra Jets search
ing for tha raoegade troops were 
flred on by a knot of about 200 
soldiers between Sola and Kongo- 
lo, but were not htt.

BARI, Italy (AP>—A Commu
nist Bulgarian Jet fighter carrying 
an aerial reconnaissance camera 
crashed about 80 m iks south of 
this southern Italian city Saturday 
after flying over a secret NATO 
missile baM at 40.000 feet.

The 22-year-old pilot of the So
viet-built MIG 18 survived the
crash and was questioned by mili
tary intelligence agents after 
treatment for head and arm in
juries.

The incident touched off specu
lation the MIG was on an aerial 
mission similar in nature to the 
1900 Anterican U2 flight over the 
Soviet Union by Francis Gary 
Powers

Rome newspapers called the 
Bulgarian plane an "air spy" and 
charged Bulgaria with "a grave 
provocation.’’

An Italian military source said 
the Jet was part of a flight of 
three to five planes picked up by 
radar approaching at high altitude 
from the east, acroas the Adriatk 
Sea

It went down six miles from 
Gioia del Colie. site of s medium- 
range miaaile base operated by { del Castro’s regime

Cuba Measures
Debated 

Ministers
OAS Delegates* 
A re ln S h p  
Disagreement,

Three Are Charged 
In Bank Robberies

PUNTA DEL ESTE. Uruguay 
(AP'—Central American delegates 
to the Punts del Este conference 
Saturday night made an unphed 
threat to pull out of tha Organiza- 
tMW of Amcncan States unless 
strong measures are taken 
against Cuba Prune Minister F -̂

the North Atlantk Treaty Organi 
sation.

The source said the MIG. bear
ing a rad star marking, and Bul
garia’s white, green and red 
colors had Just psssed over Gioia 
del Coils and dropped to low alti-1 
tude in an apparent effort to

The conference opens Monday, 
with the govemment.s of the West
ern Hemisphere deeply divided 
on what action to take to prevent 
the spread of communism from 
Cuba.

The Cuban delegation landed
evade radar surveillance , Saturday night at Momevideo s j

There was no indication whether j “crowd of about 2.ono. mostly teen '

NAC0GD0CHF:S (AP> — Two 
men and a woman charged in two 
recent East Texas bank robberies 
waived exsmhiiag hearings Sat
urday and rennain^ ia Jail la lieu 
of 8S0.000 bonds.

Charged were Marcus Carter. 
36. Houston tavern owner, ac
cused of taking 831.888 from the 
First State B a n k  of Cushing 
Wednesday; and John McFaddcn. 
40. and his wife. Kathem. 34, of 
diannelview, near Houston

Federal agents said the McFad- 
dens were arretted after Carter 
implicated them in the It 1.000 
robbery of the Sacul State Bank

the plane developed mechanical 
trouble or was forced down by 
Italian or U S. Jet fighters in the 
area.

The crash occurred in a coastal 
area, about 300 miles across the 
Adriatk from Communist Alban
ia. Bulgaria It farther to the east, 
separated from Albania by Yugo
slavia.

Bustamante, Two Others 
Injured In Auto Crash
Dan Bustamante. 38. Junior high 

school football coach, was one of 
three persoas painfully injured in 
a two-car collision at Mh and Lan
caster at 8:30 p.m. Saturday.

Bustamante is in the Medical 
Arts Hospital with extensive bead 
and facial injuries. Officers said 
that his head was Jammed com
pletely through the windshield of 
the sport.scar in which he was a 
passenger.

He was riding with Kenneth

P O L L  T A X  

B O X  SC O R E

J

1888
Fell Tax Receipt* ..........
EiempUea CertHIcates 1.883

TOTAL ..........................  >■»
1888

Fell Tax Recelpta ........... 3-8S9
ExampW— Certlftcates .. t.188

TOTAL ........................  9AI8
Deaftlhie far payasent af peB 
ta t  expires aa Jaa. SI.

Dave Beck Tax 
Case Reversed
SAN FRANCTSCO (A1») -  Dave 

Reck, predecessor of Jsm es R. 
Hoffs as Teamsters Union boss, 
won a reversal Saturday of his 
conviction of evading more than 
$840,000 in federal income taxes.

He had been sentenced to five 
years in prison and fined $48,000 
—then released on bond pending 
outcome of his appeal.

The U.S. Court of Appeals re
manded the caae to District Court 
for a new trial bat upheld Beck’s 
conviction on charges of filing 
false tax returns for his union. 
For that be got five years in 
prison and a 100.000 fine.

The reversed charges involved 
four counts, the affirmed charges 
two. On o a ^  of the counts. 
got a five-year prison sentence, 
the temta lo run coacurrently.

In Seattle. Beck hailed the re
versal and said the court’s sfflr- 
mation on the union’s return 
charges, would be appealed te the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

"1 never took a akkal from 
anyone In my life," Back asserted.

At isaue in the reversal was 
tha taxability ot am beixM  funds 
as income.

Scott. 27. Abilene, who it also in 
the Medical Arts Hospital with 
cuts on the head.

The sport.scar being driven by 
Scott and a late model sedan occu
pied hy Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pat
ton. Forsnn crashed at the inter
section of fMh and Lancaster.

Police said that the Pattons were 
traveling south on Lancaster and 
Scott and Bustamante going east 
on Sixth Mrs. Patton was admit
ted to the Malone and Hogan Hos
pital Foundation She was com-

agers, shouting "Cuba si. Yankee
no ’’

The U S dekgation. headed bv 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, is 
expected to arrive Sunday and go 
into huddles throughout the eve
ning in attempts to iron out dif
ficulties with other big OAS mem
bers in advance of the formal 
opening

Members of “Los ()uatro Gran
de*"—the Big Four—Mexico. Ar
gentina. Brazil and Chile, have 
shown varying degrees of reluc
tance toward taking definite ac
tion against Castro

The State Department in a 
white paper on Jan 3 warned 
that Cuba haa become a bridge
head of Ghinese-Sovkf imperial
ism in the Western Hemisphere

Myers Trial Is 
Set March 12
RUSK, Tex (AP' — The mur

der trial of John F.dwin Myers, 
accused with his teen-age girl 
friend of killing four persons in a 
crime spree, was set Saturday for 
March 12

Myers. 38. is charged specifical 
ly of the shooting death in West 
Texas of Lee DeKraai. a hitch 
hiker the coupk picked up ne.ir 
Fort Worth last summer

The trial was moved lo lV>th 
and that Castro s purpose is to , District Court of Cherokee County
spread communism through the 
Americas hy revolution, subver
sion and propaganda.

Central American nations are 
particularly vulnerable to Castro 
infiltration because of their prox
imity lo Cuba and their own 
tricky internal situations They 
are reported planning lo puah to 
the hilt the Inter-American Peace 
Committee report of two days ago 

; ctMKlemning Ca.stro for violations 
of human rights. Adoption of this

Oct. 38. Sacul and CuMting are 
small tawns la Nacogdtochaa Coun
ty.

Carter waa capturad at Anahuaa 
•averal hotrs after the Cuahinf 
rabbary. Offiears fauad a au l 
case of money ia hia car.

FBI afeota sad Texas Rangert 
arraaled the McFaddens at their 
home Friday night Complaiota 
against all three won  filed at 
Tyler, where federal chargaa ui 
the Cushing robbery were previous
ly flied

Federal agents said Carter ad
mitted that he and Mrs. MePad- 
den robbed the Sacul bank They 
said he also implicated McFad-
den

The Sacul bank cashier, Ray 
Tredaway, and hia wife were 
seized while they were cn route 
home from chord) After hoMing 
the couple several hours in a 
wooded area, the robbers took 
them to the bank and waited tai- 
til a time lock permitted Trada- 
way to open the safe

In the gHaway from Sacul. Car
ter tied the money under the hood 
of the car and it caught fire.

Carter stopped the car as Ihft 
money scattered over the road. 
He estimated about $7,888 of tha 
money burned

' W> saved some of K. hut tha 
rest blew away and we had ta 
keep going." the FTH quoted him 
.IS saying

The FBI said Carter told offi
cers he committed the Cushing 
holdup without help .A lone gun
man forced three hank employca 
fo hand over the money which ha 
stuffed into a pillow case

plaining of pain in her side. Patton I report, these diplomats feel, wmild 
escaped without injury Both cars practically force the foreign min- 
were extensively damaged ! isters to apply sanctions against

Nalley-Pickle ■rr>K,,i>n,<^ I Castroambulance took 
Scott and Bustamante to Medical 
Aria Hospital River ambulance 
waa called to take Mrs Patton to 
Malone and Hogan Hospital Foun
dation.

Bustamante was honored in 1961

•Mexico, Brazil, and to a lesser 
extent Argentina have been oppos
ing far-reaching action.

Officially, t h ^  countries take 
the view that sanctions wouM he 
an interference in the affairs of

Crash Kills 5

another American country, a vk- 
by the Big Spring Jaycees as the lation of the cherished hemisphere 
outstanding young man of the year 1 principle of nonintervention 
In the community, through presen- j But some observers feel their 
tation of their distinguished service Ireal reason is the fear that sane-! 
award He is listed as a driver tions would evoke widespread dis- R ie i
training instructor on the school j orders by leftist and pro-Castro- i \ a l Q  J I l I K C S  D i g  
faculty. 'elements. ^  ,  , ,  ^  ,Gambling Deal

from Big Spring Judge James 
Moore ai>pointH two Jacksonville 
lawyer* to represent Myers The> 
are Orvan Jones and Richard
Stone The judge called for 4«o A ’ T r a n c n n r f  
veniremen for jury selection M i l  I

Myers’ C h i c a g o  girl friend, 
eighth grader Donna Maria Stone.
13. faces murders charges in Al
ton. Mo She cannot be tried as 
an adult at her age in either 
Texas or Missouri but can face 
murder charges as an adult in 
Illinois

Both the girl and Myers con
fessed to the four murders in 
three states in a mad trip from 
Illinois to Texas. In Texas, the 
girl could not have been fried un
til she was 17.

The confession^ told of the slay
ings of Margaret Wemicker, 39, 
who was killed in Missouri hut 
who l i v e d  in Belleville. III.:
George Ballard. 47, of Belleville 
and his daughter, Carole. 11.

I

Y O U N G  TW ISTERS K E E L  O V ER; 
T H E Y 'R E  A L L  O U T  O F  O X Y G E N

TIMMINS. Ont. (AP) — A mystery malady which knocked mit 
23 twisters at a teen-age dance in the Cooupunity Center here 
FViday night waa solved Saturday by blood teats which showed 
the vtctims had suffered carbon monoxide poisoning.

Doctors were unable at first to pinpoint the cause of fainting 
spella which hit 21 teen-agers and an adult after a number of twist 
tunes had been played. Ilie dancers started fainting without warn
ing and were taken to a hospital, where some had to be revived 
aa often as four times. The l i ^  dancer had left the hoephal by Sat
urday morning.

Dr. Aurele Bergeron, who conducted tho Mood tants, said the 
spasms suffered bv the dancers would happen’ after extreme exer
tion such as would bo exparienend by doiag tha tw ist Tha carbon 
monoxide poisoning waa blamod on incompleto combustion ot nat
ural gas with which tha Community Contar is hantad.

HILL AIR FORCE BASE Utah 
(AP'—A Cl 19 air transport pinna 
crashed and burned Saturday, 
killing all five Utah Air Reserr- 
ists aboard, one of whom had 
survived a C119 crash in a snow- 
storm three year* ago near thia 
northern Utah base 

The flying boxcar was making 
instrument landing approochsn 
Saturday MaJ. Rex A Hadley, 
acting commander of the 733rd 
Troop Carrier said "ae it 
completed an approach at lew al
titude. the propeller of the left 
engine apparently began running 
away, the aircraft fell off to thn 
left and crashed and burned about 
a mile off the southern houndarY 
of the base.”

READING. Ps. (AP> — Sledge ' 
hammer-wielding federal agents 
smashed into a downtown build
ing Saturday and broke up a huge 
gambling operation.

Armed with automatics, more 
than 100 FBI agents ripped barsi 
from windows and b r^ e  down | 
the front door to surprise more 
than 100 patrons at three dice 
tables T h^’ seized $$5,000. sr-1 

i rested too persons as material !
I witnesses and five on charges of i 
I supen ising the big gannos.

Four others, one at home ia 
Reading and three at their New j 
Jersey homes were picked up ia 
connectioa with the games, de
scribed hy sgents as one of the 
largest operatioas oa the EaM

E X T R A
C O P IE S
Today's Business Review 
edition of Tho H e r ^  con
tains much statistical is- 
formatiao tolling tha Mary 
of our city's grtming scon- 
omy. It Is good iaformatlMi 
ta sand oat af tha rity—to 
husinoas coataeta and to 
others to help prorooto Big 
Spring. M aili^ will be dena 
at your requaat Juri give ua 
names and addresses and 
we will mail anywhere, a t. 
88c per cepy. Or, extra 
copiaa a r t  available M The 
Herald office.

_ ___
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•V LicieQse Tag Sales
Cut Short One Day
ThnAy motorisU, who may 

have noted that April l ' falls on 
Sunday and who planned to wait 
until Monday, April >t to belat
edly acquire their 1M2 automobile 
plates, are in for a disappoint
ment.

Mrs Zirah LeFevre, county lax 
collector, said she has been ad
vised by the state that no day of 
(race will be accorded to motorist 
despite the fact the last normal
ly legal day to get license plates 
does fall on Sunday.

The Internal Revenue Service, 
noting that deadline for filing in
come tax reports — April IS— 
is on a Sunday had benighly stat
ed that the harried taxpayer may 
delay until Monday, April 16.

Not so the motorist who has de
layed getting his car tags too 
long On the contrary, he has one 
less day — he must have the 
plates purchased by .March SI or 
forego all use of his car from

midnight on until he makes 
am en^ on Monday, April S. He 
will have no chance to-buy on 
April 1 and on Monday, April 3 
he will be delinquent.

The wise thing, said the tax col
lector, is to be on hand soon aft
er Feb. 1 — which is the date 
that the car plates will go on sale 
—and get the Job done without 
delay. When this has been 
achieved deadlines will have no 
importance or significance.'

Mrs. LeFevre also had another 
bit of timely advise for the motor
ing public.

In order for her office to issue 
new plates the car owner must 
present both the title certificate 
and the license receipt for last 
year's plates.

Therefore, says the tax official, 
why not check through your car 
papers now? If you have mis
placed either the title or the ra-

ceipt or if there is some discrep
ancy which may need correcting, 
come on down to the tag office 
now and get the matter corrected 
before the date the 1M3 plates 
go on sale.

Mrs. LeFevre said that she wU) 
operate substations for the is
suance of passenger car plates 
this spring Just as she did last 
year.

The substations will be located 
in both of the Newsom Food 
Stores — 1910 Gregg and SOI W. 
3rd — and at ail three of ,»the 
Lewis Five and Ten stores. These 
establishments are located in the 
Itth Place Shopping Center; 1712 
Gregg; and 503 Lamesa Highway. 
They open on Feb. 1.

At each of these stations, two 
or more of the e m p lo y  will be 
bonded as officials to issue plates 
and motorists can get their tags 
there at their conve^nce.

Screen Hero Of Hit Musicals
To Entertain At YMCA Dinner

/
ROYCE SATTERWHITE

Safterwhite 
Announces For 
Peace Justice
Royce Satterwhite, a Ufe-kmg 

resident of Howard County, an
nounced Saturday that he will be 
a candidate for the office of Jus
tice of Peace. Precinct 1, Place 
2, subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary.

“ I want to see as many people 
ask ft

Civil Service 
Awards Given
Mrs. Mildred T,. Lewis, secre

tary to Gapt. R. N. Hoffman Jr. 
of the Webb AFB personnel of
fice, received her 10 year aervicf 
pin in an informal ceremony last 
week. Ih a ceremony at the of
fice of l i .  Col. Beverly V. Pear
son, commander of the Civil En
gineering Group, 14 other civil 
service employee of that group 
ware preswted 10 . year service
pins byjCoK Pearson.Th^ were
George T. Foster. Glen R. Ear 
hart, Welcon B. Covert,. Raymond 
0 . Lysek, Jusus Adame. Lester 
M. Simmons, Robert M. I^ngston, 
Homer V. Wyatt, Jessie J. Tuck
er, Marvin M. Graham. Ramon 
H. Garcia, Julian R. Trevino, R, 
L. D. Myrlck and Jets# C. Wood
ward.

Congressmen W ill Act 
To Chonge Brocero Low
Farmers who converged on 

Washington last week to protest 
the restrictions impoapd on the 
use of bracoro labor by tho Labor 
Department have been promised 
that corrective steps will be in
troduced in Congreu Imnnediate- 
ly. Both Senator John Tow«: and 
Congressman George Mahon said 
they would act immediately.

Bruce Frazier, who was the 
only representative from Big
Spring, said that 300 were p i^ -  
en^ at the protest meetings. They 
were classified as farm labor

If you remember your motion 
pictures of some years back, you 
will recall a handsome, talented 
hero of many hit musicals—John 
Boles.

A native Texan who studied at 
the University ef Texas before go
ing on to New York and stardom 
In music and in stage plays. Boles 
hit the peak of his success in the 
operetta pictures which were pop
ular in the 30s.

Boles for some years has been 
retired from the entertainment 
field, and is enpged  la various 
industrial enterprises. But be still 
is dramatically distinguished in 
appearance and still carriee a 
strong voice.

And. he has agreed to preMnt a 
few selectMos with which be has 
been popularly identified, at the 
VMCA's benefit dinner to be held 
at the Cosden Country Qub 
Wednesday mening

Boles' sppearance will bs ons of 
the highhghu of this formal aad 
rather unusual t>*pe of affair for 
Big Spring People who are par
ticipating u) the ISO per plate af
fair actually are becoming sus
taining members in the YMCA. 
The sustaining membership nor
mally has been tlOO per family, 
and the idea of the dinner method 
was conceii’ed this year to rec
ognise these people who make

1

JOHN BOLES

larger contrihutioas to the aaso- 
dation

Although se\*eral hundred invi- 
tatMos have been scat out, com
mitteemen directing the dinner 
have emphasised that the dinner is 
open to any person who wishes 
to attend. ArrangemenU for res-

Industrial Group 
Slates Meeting
Directors and officere of tbs 

Big Spring Industrial Foundation 
will be e t^ e d  at annual meeting 
of the Foundation's membership, 
elated for January 29.

The session will be at S p.m. 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
cooference room. Roy Reeder 
currently is Foundatioa presi
dent

Eradication Plan 
Waits On Money
C. H. DeVaoey. Coahoma, and 

rice president of Texas Farm Bu
reau, said he recehed assurance 
that if cattlemen will raise the 
necessary funds, plans can go for
ward on the screwworm eradica
tion program.

ervations may be made by calling 
Helen Hurt at Coeden.

Dreu is optional, it was an
nounced. although the program is 
formal in atmosphere.

In the receirinjg line will be Dr. 
and Mrs W. A. Hunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. ToUett, John Boles and 
John Connally, Dr Hunt is new 
president of the Y. Tollett is chair
man of the dinner event, and 
Connally will be featured speaker 
for the evening.

Dinner music is to be provid
ed by Mrs. Champ Rainwater, and 
invocation and benediction wiD be 
by Dr. P D. O'Brien R. W. 
Whlpkey will be master of cero- 
monics.

Special decorations are being ar
ranged by local garden club mem
bers.

Connally, Just recently reeigned 
as Sccrrtai7  of the Navy, is also a 
native Texan and University of 
Texas graduate who has achiinred 
considerable stature as a lawyer 
and busincse executive. While he 
has announced his candidacy for 
governor of Texas, his Ulk here 
will be non-political, and will be 
in harmony with the YMCA's pro
gram goals.

Some of Boles' outstanding sing
ing roles wert in such popular

I as possibis to pcrsonnally ask tor 
their support a ^  votes for this of- 

I fice,” he said. “However, it will 
I be impossible to see every one, 

and I would like for those I miss 
to consider this an appeal for thsir 
consideration”

Satterwhite was bom in Howard 
County and is a son of the late 
Mr. sum] Mrs. W. W. Satterwhite. 
His father was a well-remembered 
Howard County sheriff who was 
killed in tho performanco of his 
duty in 192S.

i Royce Satterwhite has been ac
tively engaged in butinets (or him
self. in farming operations, as a
manager for buslneaa firms, and 
as a bookkeeper. He was associat
ed for several years in funeral 
home operation.

productions as “Rio Rtta,^' ‘The 
Daacrt Song." "Music in the Air," 
"Stand Up and Cheer" and "Rom 
of the Raacho." He also had ma
jor parts in such successes as 
“Back Street.” "Stella Dallas.'' 
and “Craig's Wife.”

DeVaney, C 0 . Scruggs, editor 
of “Progresshrs Farm er"; and 
Pearce Johnson, attorney for Tex
as and Southwestern Cattle Raia- 
ers' Aaaoctation, were ui the na
tion's caphol recently. They visit
ed with Congressman George Ma
hon and othw officials, including 
men in the Department of Agri
culture.

Aftend Parleys

He has been active in various 
affairs, including the First Meth
odist Church where he has been on 
the official board for years aad 
which he now aervM aa a trustM.

In offering for the office. Satter
white said that he believed thet 
hia long experience in record keep
ing and businees matters would 

him to discharge the duties 
of the office in aa efficient, ac
curate manner. In addition, his 
background in funeral home work 
should be extremely neeful in con
duct of inqueets, be added.

"I have never before offered for 
public office," said Satterwhite. 
“ Hesrever. 1 want the voters la 
know that 1 will be evailaMe at 
all times to givt the people, the 
prcciact and the county the kind of 
sarrico they decire. This oriU be 
my first objective m  your Jostioe 
of peace. To tMs enA I «iU deep
ly appreciate your support."

C. H DeVaoey, Coahoma. Har
old West, and Herb King will be 
in Austin this week for the State 
Farm Bureau director'i meeting 
and Southwest Animal RcMarrh 
Foundation Next Sunday, they 
will leave (or New Orleans, La., 
for tha annual convention of the 
National Cotton Counril.

Woman Chorged
Icnrv
with

ODESSA (API -  Mrs. Hew 
Bumett, 9R wm  chergod 
murder Saturday after her boa- 
bend died of a bullet wound.

Burnett, 40. wm found on the 
kitchen floor with a bullet wound 
in the atomech.

GIBSON^S DISCOUNT CENTER  
DOES IT AGAIN. 2 DAYS ONLY  
TUES. & WED., JAN. 23 & 24 

HOURS 1:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M.

t

11''x14'' LIFE-SIZE 
BEAUTIFUL 
PORTRAIT, Only .

$189
•  NO AGE LIMIT

NO APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED

•  2 TO THE FAMILY, ONE 
PER SUBJECT
NOMINAL CHARGE FOR 
FAMILY GROUPS

•  LARGE SELECTION OF 
POSES

SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED 
REGISTER FOR ONE FREE 11x14 IN MASTER OIL

FINEST WORK
i

users and their objection was to 
ttw interpretation ^ven the new 
law on imported labor that such 
workers could operate tractors.

C. B. Ray of El Paso was 
elected as president of the group 
opposing the interpretations made

by the Labor Department. Ed 
Dean, Lubbock, was named as 
secretary.

In addition to their conferencM 
with Senator Tower and Congreas- 
man Mahon, the group talked with 
other congresameh and with most 
of the Texas delegation during 
the time the meeting was In ses
sion. A conference on the problem 
was also held with Vice Piwsident 
Lyndon Johnson.

F rsiie r said the delegatioa was 
told that the original law, as sub- 
mUted, did restrict the brscero 
workers from tractor operation. 
However, thia ‘ provision was spe- 
cificMly eliminated before the bill 
WM pasted. Now. it is said, it bM 
been re-applied to the law by ex
ecutive order of the labor depart
ment.

Suit Filed For 
Burn Injuries

- W. B. Gipson, who idsntBles 
himMlf as a resident of Gregg 
County, faM filed a  auit ariting 
I28.M7 damages of tbs Coleman 
Courts, a Big Spring nootel.

Gipson, who brings the suit on 
hit own and in behalf of hla 
minor son, CharlM, allegM that 
on Jan. 20, 1960, ha and hia fam
ily were paying gueat at tha Cole
man Courts. Ho states that the 
managenMnt of the courts permit
ted children, among others hit 
son, to play in a room where 
there wm  open flame stove.

Charles, the petRion asMrts, 
caught (ire from the stove and 
suffered extensive and painful 
bums. It it  for theM injuries that 
his father seeks $28,907 damages 
from the ownera of the motel.

DISCOUNT
CENTER

3rd And Johnson
Open Doily 

Except Sunday
9 To 9

98c Voluc
Bon Roll-On Deodorant

55-Pc. Imported China

DINNERWARE

83c Size
Ipana Toothpaste2 rL  Tubos I

99f Valuo
LANOLIN PLUS HAIR SPRAT

1.23

Assortment of Patterns

Wostinghouao

Electric Blankets

BAKERS BEST HAIR TONIC

79'
Two-Yoar Guarantoo

Twiii Bed c m ...9.88
Double Bed 11.88

Lodies' Acetote

HALF SLIPS

1.59 Valuo
Tome Cream Rinse

1J9 Valuo
Vitolis With V-7

Shadow Panol, Sixos S-M-L 
Aaaortod Celera 

1.00 Valuo

7 7 ^
300 Sheets

NOTEBOOK
FILLER
4 9 <

10-oz. Boys'

BLUE JEANS

Pr.

Girls' Gym Wear Cotton

PANTIES
Laco Trim — Sixoa 2-14

Pair 0 0

$iiM 5-7

39# Valuo, Ladiot' Fancy Acotato

PANTIES
3 - 9 9 ‘

1.00 Valuo
Aftor ShaveOld Spice LMioii

M> V.lu.
RISE INSTANT SHAVE

69# Value
PRO TOOTH BRUSHES

9  400
Oft For

1.29 Valuo
Anocin TabMe. liT s

25# Valuo
8-OZ. NURSING UNITS

F w

I .I F  V . lM

DRISTAN NASAL MIST

29# Valuo
White School Paste

Scripte •— 1.00 Valuo
Ball Pen And Fountain Pen

1 Bufhol Site, Polyothylono

Loundry Basket
49'ftound

Clot# Out On All
Boys' And Men's Dungorees

Valuea To 3.91

99' ’ U'
Zenith 26"

HAND SAW
8 8 '

S A B R E  
A W

DOU WORK or •  SAWS. .  • Rlpi 
CroftcMt, J if /  Heck, Bond, C o ^
Ing, Keyhole, Scroll —  STARTS ITS OWN N GUlj
INCUIDCS WOOD, SCROU MO MCTU. HJUIC

P ER FO R M A N C E
Power pivi 2.4 omp % H.F. 
Sllcoi through wood, pleitlc 
•teal, ate., at 3500 itrekai e 
mlnete. Adiuitoble boie ter 
bevel cuti 0*45*. Complete whh 
Rip Fence. Cvti circle#, icrelli.

\
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A  New Building In Big Spring
The Plret Federal Savtafs a a i  Leaa Aaaoeiattea pUas a new heme te he cem- 
pteted (hortly after Ihe end ef tUs year. Bids for the work will be called for late 
la Febraary. It will ceet aa ecUmated ms.SSO, exchidlBS ceet ef fixtaree aad eauip- 
n ea t, aad will be at the prcaeat site of the Aeoedatleo at Fifth aad Mala. It wiD

~ ................... . ' 1 >

face ea Mala aad will have a deeerative plaater aroaad the froat aad aleag the 
Fifth Street side. Parkiag will he at the rear of the baUdlag. At the eeath end of 
the baildiag (left) will be a eemmaalty reeoi with a eeatiag capacity ef about IM 
peroeas. The exterler will be ef marble.

Flying Club 
Discussion 
Slated Friday

First Federal Plans 
New Building

Big Spring and Howard County 
residents interested in organizing 
a private flying club are invited 
to attend a meeting at the Cham
ber of Commerce offices Friday 
at S pm ., according to Ted Me- 
Clung, manager of the Howard 
County Airport.

At a meeting last Thursday, the 
Aviation Committee of the Cham
ber decided to help such a chib 
be launched here. McClung was 
named to get plans underway.

The club, as described in the 
discussions Thuraday, urould be 
open to beginning pilota aa well aa 
old hands The primary benefit of 
the club if to make flying inex
pensive. Owee the mendieri have 
purchased an airplane, expenses 
for operation are about half of 
rental costs

Coot figures given for a new air
craft would range as low aa m  
down per member, if there are 20 
IT. the dub. and 11.70 per week.
Or. the members could pay cash 
at S299 per member

No drdstons have been made in 
this regard and Friday’s meetuig 
is designed to find out how much 
Interest there is in such a club.

"I hope we caa ta i a good crowd 
Friday." McChmg said, “and get 
the dub ftartad witli aa htUa delay 
aa possible "

Nuclear Safety 
Pamphlets Here
Big Spring Post Office now has 

a supply of tha offidal govern
ment pamphleU on how to sur
vive a M dear attack

A. A. Porter, aasislant post
master. said that I.9M copiea of 
the pamphlet have b e e n  re
ceived They are not being nuuied 
out but are available at any of 
Iho postal windows to persons 
who ask for them

Porter said that a number of 
residents have inquired when the ' im the first Sunday when weather

A new building to house tbs 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association is to be constructed 
this year. It will coat in the vicin
ity of I27S.OOO. excluding the coat 
of fixtures, according to R. L. 
Cook, 'president of the board of 
directors.

Plans for the new structure 
were announced at a stockhold
er’s meeting Wednesday after
noon.

It will be on the present site at 
Fifth and Main. While construc
tion la under way, the association 
will be located temporarily at 
Sixth and Main. Bida for the new 
buildinf win begin in late Febru
ary and H should be completed 
shortly after the beginning of nekt 
year.

The building win be 142 feet 
long and SS feet deep. It wiU face 
on Main Street and will have an
other entrance on the south side 
for persons using a new commu
nity room after hours

There will be a large room at 
the front of the north portion of 
the buildiiig where busineaa will 
be transacted. Two offices, a con
ference room, kitchen area for

employes and a community room 
with a seating capacity of about 
100 persons will t ^ e  up the rest 
of the building area.

Plate glass windows, a marble 
exterior and decorative planters on 
the north and east aides will add 
to the beauty of the modem struc
ture.

Parking space for about 100 cars 
will be at the rear and south ends 
of the building.

No major change is anticipated 
for Interior humiahings. but mod
em equipment will be added for 
the offices and desks and other 
furnishings will meet the stand
ards of the new building An un
derground vault about three times 
the size of the precent facility is 
includad.

No additions to the staff are 
planned on moving iiRo the new 
facility, but more persons will 
probably be required later to han
dle an increaainc werkload, Rob
ert Stripling, manager, said.

The aseodation has come a long 
way since it was opened in the 
Petroleum BuikUng in lt35 with 
aseets of about t2S.OOO. Last year

was a prosperous one. Assets rose 
by about IH million dollars, go
ing to $10,816,033.77. In 1951 assets 
totaled $5,197,640 67.

During the year, mortgage loans 
increased almost three-quarters of 
a million dollars, going to $8,354,> 
857.38. There were 752 new sav
ings accounts added and 200 new 
loans were made, according to the 
annual report.

Only one move has been made 
in tbe span of 27 years, that being 
in 1964 when the association moved 
to its present location.

At present there are six per- 
aons on the staff They are Rob
ert Stripling, manager; Mrs. C. W. 
Mahoney and Mrs J. E. Minnick, 
in the bookkeeping department; 
and Mrs Frances Hendrick. Mrs. 
Lucille Norris and Mrs. Bobby 
Moore, caahiers

The board of directors, which 
was re-elected for another three- 
year term at tbe Wednesday meet
ing. consists of R L. Cook, preii- 
dm t; FHnno Wasson, vice presi
dent; Stripling, secretary-treasur
er; and Cook. W.stson. Stripling, 
K. H. McGibbon and R. V. Mid
dleton, directors

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

March Of Dimes 'Airlift' 
Postponed Due To Weather

Employes Get 
Dividend Checks 
At C . R. Anthony's

"Dividend Day" for five em
ployes of C. R. Anthony's Big 
Spring Store came last week.

They were handed dividends. 
(Checks earned by stock which 
they own in their employer com
pany by Cuin Grigsby, store man
ager.

C. R. Anthony Ck>. has a plan 
by which employes of the com
pany are permitted to buy stock 
in tbe corporation. The five who 
own stock here ( in additon to 
Grigsby) are Don Bryson. Thom
as Lemaster, Bernice Montgom
ery, Edith Bonner and Gladies 
Holden.

The five who have owned their 
Anthony stock for some years re
port that never a year passes 
they do not receive dividend.

Grigsby said that the atock pur
chase plan ia popular with em
ployes of the company and has 
been an important factor in the 
high efficiency rating the com
pany maintains.

He said that in Big Spring. 1961 
waa a  good year. He explained 
that final reports have not been 
received but that he is sure that 
the local store ia well ahead of 
1880.

Rtccivts Burnt
FORSAN <9C) -  Charles Sp«ar- 

gia baa been released from Ma
lone k  Hogan Foundation Hos
pital after trsatnoent of bume re
ceived ia a mistum while working 
with Forsan Oil Well Services for 
Sun OU Co. He will bs confined 
at home several days.

Mrs. Hits Weathers appealed to 
members of the American Busi
ness Club to givs as muph of 
their free Ume as possible toward 
therapeutic work at the Big Spring 
State Hospital in a talk m a ^  at 
that organization’s luncheon Fri
day at the Settle* Hotd.

Mrs. Weathers is co-ordinator of 
volunteer sw iee s  M the hoepitaJ.

She recalled she took the posi
tion with some misgivings but soon 
found it was s  rewarc&ig one in 
nnany ways.

The patients react “happily" to 
any favors done for them.and any 
attention shown them, she said.

Mrs. Weathers also revealed a 
plan to name a key person in each 
county of the area who would help 
organize volunteer groups to serve 
the hospital patienU at appointed 
times.

She said many residents of this 
community are helping rehabili
tate the patients by organizing 
singing groups, supplying cookies, 
planning dancing and aocial gath
erings and engaging in bridge 
games with individuals residing 
there

A number of Latin Americans

havs volunteered to help patienta 
who speak their language, accord
ing to Mrs. Weathers.

Gamer McAdams, ABCHub presi
dent, announced committee ap
pointments for the 1962 district 
convention, which will be held 
here April 6-7. Donald Aoderaon 
and Gerald Oakes win head up 
that committee.

The party promised members of 
the two winning teams in the re
cent ABC attendance contest will 
be staged at the Sands Chib the 
night of Monday, Jan. 29.

Next Friday, club members will 
take their noon meal at the 
YMCA.
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Airlift for the March of Dimaa. 
slated for today at the Howard 
County Airport, has been p o a t -  
poned dtw to the lodement weath
er

Mrs Doyle Bmum. chairman 
of this phaae of the campaign, 
■aid that the airlift would be re-

pnet officr would have the pam
phlets. The bookleta have been 
widely publicised ever the oatioa.

Chief Makes Talk
Chief of Polke Jay Banks spoke 

to the Proteatant meo aod wom
en ef the Chapel at Webb AFB 
last week on local law enforce- 
meni Banks said that the rela- 
tMOship between the personoel at 
Webb aod the people of Big Spring 
waa better than that in any com
munity of which he had knowl- 
edge.

ia good
The plan had been to provide 

air ridM for children for 81 aod 
for adults at 82 with ail receipts 
to go to the Match of Dimea 
The same plan will be followed 
wheo weather permlta the airlift 
te be held

• 9 9
Ih e  weather man played hob 

with flyinc for a few days last 
week, but in between the blizzard 
and Friday a lot of (lying was 
done out o( Howard County Air
port.

“ I think every aircraft that

would get off the ground was 
in the air during the sunny 
days following the below zero 
weather laat week," Ted .McClung. 
airport manager, said Thursday. 
"And about everybody who could 
fly one was doing it

9 9 9

Aircraft flying in, refueling, or 
on busineaa. during the past week 
induded: Texas Airmotive piaoe 
out of Dallas, refueling; Fred Phil
lips from Dumaa in on business; 
0. J. Credman. Lamrsa, aad A. 
M. Gurley. Dallas, both on busi- 
nees trips to Big Spring; South
west Air Rangers' aircraft from 
El Paso; R. E Jane. Austin, 
spent the sight in Big Spring; 
.Shell Pipe Line aircraft. Tulsa. 
Okla ; W E. MeCtenny, Dfanmitt. 
here two nights. (Tharles Hil
liard. world's champioa light av- 
plans acrobat, flew in with hiS 
"Great Lakes" aircraft built from 
two found in storage. He was re-

Kiwanians Get Assignments 
For Annual Pancake Supper
Work assignments for all mem

bers of the Kiwanis chib for the 
annual pancake supper were post
ed Thursday by Jack Roden and 
J  C. Pickle, general chairmen 
for the popular event.

The pancake supper will be on 
the evening of Feb. 23 at the How
ard County Junior College Student 
Union Building. Tickets wiD bs 
placed on sale this week.

These annual pancake suppers 
served by the Kiwanians are leg-

Jaycee Officer 
Candidates Listed
Big Spring Jayrees will elect 

new officers at the club's Jaa. 29 
meating. set for 7 p.m at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Nominations include Ws)me Gra
ham and Olen Gravss for presi
dent; Bill Mancill and Bobby Mc
Donald for first vice president; 
Walter Wheat and Jim Watts, sec
ond vice president; Jack Orr and 
G e n t  Hightower, secretary; 
Qiarles McElreath and J . M. 
Gamar, treasurer.

Ware Improves
Rad Wart conttaniss to maka 

staady Improvamant at St. Paul's 
Hospital in Dallas whart b* it  coo- 
valaocing foUowing ay* sarfcry 
two weeks ago. If he cootimies to 
make as good progress, hs may bs 
ab)s to iM vt ths hospital fa) aboirt 
another two weeks. At IMeat r»- 
porta, Ms physician had permittad 
a tiny opening on Ua eye patch. 
War* ia at room No. IN  fai tha 
howtIlaL

endary In this eommunity and 
are highly popular with hundreds 
of residents. The plan, briefly, is 
to asnre aO of the pancakes, ba
con. syrop, butter aiid coffee that 
a patron wants to set for ons low

Usually throngs are on hand 
when first serving begins in late 
afternoon and the dub doles out 
hundreds ef pounds of food be
fore the event comes to an end. 
Any proftta derived from the sup
per go into the club's fund for the 
aid of underprivileged children

Sherman Smith. Jay Banka, 
Bruce Dunn and Ernest Welch are 
to handle tbe ticket sales cam
paign. AD Kiwanians wiU have 
tickets for sate and they can be 
bought on the night of the supper 
at the SUB.

Bob Travis will be chief dectri- 
dan for the evening. The dub 
owns s number of d ed ric  grid- 
diet and other apecisl equipment 
which It uses for the pancake sup
per. Travis will tee these func
tion properly.

Earl Stovall and J . D. Elliott 
have been named aa co-chairmen 
of the committee to cook and pre
pare the bacon. Members of tbs 
iMcon committee are John H. Ben
nett, Curtis Chatham, Ladd Smith. 
Wayne Nance, BID Johnson and 
Ddafaie Crawford.

Syrup commlttae Is Bruce Dunn, 
Jad i Alexander, V. Ward Jackson 
and Jack Stricklan.

Coffee and milk oommittee is 
headed by John c i^ e e  with Clyde 
Waits and W. H. Eyssen Jr., as 
his asaociatss.

Ths top committe»-4hat charged 
with the preparation of tha pan
cakes—is headed up aa usual by 
Jasper Atkina (w tiM  radpe for 
ths pancskM la used) aad H. E. 
d a y . Msmbwg af tha osmmltt**

a n  Wendall Parks. Gyde Hollings
worth. Walter Eubanks, S tan l^  
Bogard. Col. liConard Einstein. 
Bob Stripling. Horace Reagan. 
Roacoe Newell. H. W. Smith and 
S. A. Walker

Butter committeemen are Jack 
Davis. Temp Currie Jr.. J. E. 
Smith and Stanley Tropashka 

Bus boys WiU be Dr. W. B. 
Hardy. Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Merle 
Stewart, R. G. Roberison, John 
Stanley, CapC d iaries Smith. Jay 
Banks and Georg* Thorburn.

Publicity is to be handled by 
Capt. Smith. Sam Blackburn and 
Bob Bradbury. Ushers are Nat 
Shick, T. B. Atkins and Black
burn

tundag from aa air shew in Phoe
nix. Ariz.; Coaden'a Heron, pOoted 
by Bill E ^ a rd s  and BiU McClen- 
don to Corpus Chriati aad back; 
W. L. ArendaD. of Wimberly, with 
Red Comet. Inc.. Automatic Fire 
Control System, her* for coupl* of 
months in bis Ccsbm 172; Laven
der Electric from Dallas two days; 
Warren Petroleum Corp. men on 
busuwes; Henderson Manufactur
ing Co., on busineaa; Kaach Brotb- 
ars. two planes on sevsral busi
ness trips out of Big Spring, and 
Clyds McMahon flew several buai- 
neas trips.

Local flying ia and out of How
ard County, whils weather was 
good, saw aeveral up. iodnding 
Vern Smith, Lt. aad Mrs. Hays 
Bryan, J . W. McClaodon, Delmar 
Bradshaw, Wealey Pierce. Dr. and 
Mrs. F W. LorUng, Dr and Mrs. 
B. Broadrick. dayton Beddle, and 
nearly aO roemben of Webb Aero 
d u b

• • •
Tom Carpenter of the Webb 

Aero d u b  mad* his first solo ear
ly this week

• • •
Medung said several people 

have expressed an interest In hav
ing s “Wind-T' over the wind 
sock at the airport. If all those 
interested will write Ted kicdung 
a letter to that effect, he said, it 
might be possible to get something 
doM His address is Route 1. Box 
146. Big Spring.

9 9 9
Considerable intereit has been 

generated over the possibility of 
establisbing or organizing a f ^ g  
club for Big Spring civilians. Pre
liminary meetings have been held 
and thoaa interested have been 
asked to sign a sheet at the air
port, giving telephone number, 
name, and address. When enough 
have signed a meeting to set up 
procedures and plans will bs 
called. It may be operated along 
Hites similar to the Webb club.

COME W ITH  US
•v  T II TsrW I.

CliarNi W WM W99i thgltwmf
r  n im

1 .

J  “Ri

. . . W* are |ourn*ying unto tH*
plac* of which tha Lord said, I will ghro
It you: coma thou with us, and we ' 
win do thee good . . (Num. 10:
29i.

We are Christians and Christians 
only, because we are only trying 
to do the Lord's wlD and get to 
hesvsn. Thus, we do not hesitate to 
ask svtry  reader to "Com* with
US,**

‘hie Invitation is not. "Com* to 
us." Wt sak you to come te the 
Lord: but we do not ask you to do 
■osnething we have not bem willing 
to do.

In being only Christians we sec- 
rific* the same things you wiD 
have to sacrific*. W* have given 
up worldly tk inp . W* hav* also

given up the popular religlans and 
subjected ourselves to criticism 
and ridicule: but w* can do noth
ing else in the face of plain Bible 
teaching.

You may not be ready to com* 
with us because you arc not yet 
convinced it is rig h t Then, w* ask 
you to conM to the ssrvkea. We 
preach no one but Christ; ws teach 
nothing but His word. We ask noth
ing of you but a fair bearing. Why 
not come?

Come today.
Teday's senuauat "Hew $* Kn- 

jey Tear ReNgleu" (18:18 a .a . l |  
"Dee* RcMgltu Nsed levtafautf"
(7 p.a.)a «-Adv>

MONTGOMERY WARD fPd And Oiwgt 
AM 44261 

FREE FARKINO 
BEHIND STORE

SH O P AT 
HOME

$•# I
borne f u r n is h in g s  s a le

HIGHER QUALITY, MORS COLORS, BETTER STYUNOI NO MONEY DOVIfNI

sami-
annuol

' T T Y T X

3-piece set
FINE VENEERED SUITE 
IN 3 HANDSOME FINISHES

i l i $■

•  Form ica tops a ro  m a rp re e f

•  D raw ors epan  on con to rgu idos

•  T rim  b rass-p la ted  h ard w aro

AAodem styling in wahut, ton mahogany 
lor light gray finishos. S«t includ« 8- 
drawer drwssor wHh mirror, spocioui 

. 4>draw*r chest and bookcase bed. 
Matching night stand.................. 27.11

sale! broadloom installed!
X

SAVE 1.50-2.S0 SO. YD.I 
DU PONT SOI NYLON PILE

■

■ 3 ^

- X '

Reg. 8 .«  T* M.4g 
gq. Td. tastalted  ̂ |

N a  N M M y d e w n  a t  W ord*  I

•  Confimioue Momont nylon i
•  Rosigtg gpoto ond iH d n tl ^
•  N o-fuzz, no-ghod, Io ih I w o o rl ^

I
Begont, oosy-care beotdy that lotisflee 
yoor loea of luxury, your insistanea on i 
proctkolityl Abo, o fine oE-wool pSe 
Axmlnster. 9 Style House colors In o«l ^
9x 1 2 ' rug lixe with pod . .  ..only 95.M

V  —
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money back! Ward* poHcy stoce 1872
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LOCAL NEWSMEN RECOGNIZED
Sam Blackburn, for nows storiM; Bob Smith for hoadlino and foaturo articio

Herald Staff Men 
AP Award Winners
T«a Big Spring Hrrald staff 

mrmbers. who w ert among tba 
19M wm nm . rcpeatad tMa as IMl 
w innm  in the T n a s  Aasociatad 
P m »  Managing Editors ntwspa- 
prr awards

Bob Smith, wire editor, won a 
first place in headline wrritiag. 
then raptured a second place in 
the newsleatures classification for 
papers in cities of leas than TS.Ma 
population This was for his de
tailed stor>' on Katheryn Smith, 
and how she became mantalhr ill 
and finatly was brought back to 
the road c/l recesery Tba Herald

Sponsors Workshop 
For Tech Students

H ’BBOnC — Forty • eight Tex
as Tech juniors wU participate 
in a personnel recruiters work
shop sponaored by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. Jan. 2»-Fah. 1 
on the Tech campus

Fourteen representatives of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
and other companies in the Bell 
System wlD eondort the fourdsy 
workshop. Mrs. Jean Jenkina. 
Tech Placement Scrrict director, 
announced

A ciasaroom and laboratory ap
proach will he used to teach tn- 
teniewlng technkyuea to the re
cruiters. according to Frank Wit
ten of Dallas, ares employment 
tupeniaor and program coordi- | 
nator

"The growing complexity of 
comiminicationt and rapid change 
make roDege recruiting programs i 
increasingly important.” Witten ’ 
said ‘ Our teaching methods sre 
combined to impro%e Interviewing 
skills and eialustm i of informa
tion oMained from the students *'

The 4* students, representing a 
cross • section of the Tech cam
pus. will he inteniewed jn min
utes each on tape as if the) were 
aeeking employment with a busi 
ness or in d u st^ l firm.

gave this a double-page treatment.
Sam Blackburn won first hon

orable mention for his story of the 
John Edwin Myers and Donna 
Marie Stone trail of murders 
which ended here. His story 
ranked only slightly behind one on 
the tame sub ji^ . written by John 
Sliney. Odessa American, and an 
account by Cope Routh. Midland 
Reporter Telegram, of the killing 
of fire people at Midland

Blackburn also won hoftorable 
rocotion for hu short feature, 
"Bite of Rattier, or Lady of 
Luck?*’ the whimsical chronicle of 
a bracero who was struck by a 
rattlesnake, then had all kinds of 
good things happen to him when 
he got to the h ^ i t a l

The awards were aonounced at 
the annual meeting of the Texas 
APME at Tyler today.

The Dallae Tknee-HcraJd aad 
the San Angelo Standard Tlmea 
won the tap awards for commu- 
Bity service. Community eersice 
cHatioae also went to the Houston 
Chronicle. San Antonio .News, 
Houston Poet. Fort Worth Star- 
Tdegram. Abilene Reporter-News. 
Brssnaport Facts and '
Gazette.

Farm Chemicals 
Confab Scheduled

Texarkana

AB1L£,NE — The ninth annual 
Agricultural Chemicals Conference 
will be held Feb IS-IS at Texas 
Tschnological College in Lubbock.

The program has been planned 
primarily for agricultural chemi
cal dealers, distributors, proces
sors. manufacturers and interest
ed farmers. The conference win 
be sponsored jointly by Texas 
Tech, Texas AAM College System, 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce. and the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

Some SO authorities in various 
phases of the Industry will ha\*e 
parts on the program which wiU 
covtr inaecticidn. fungicides, 
hsrsest air chemicals, feed addi
tives. soil testing, fertiliiers, and 
e^wn the Texas sales tax as it 
applies to farm chemicals.

Registration for the confer
ence will begin at •  90 p.m. Tues
day. Feb 19. at the Parkway 
Manor Motel Hotel. 2*00 Parkway 
Dm-t. Tht confersoce win be held 
In the Tech Union Buildtng ball- 
roem ee the Texas Tech Campus.

AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Prica Dan
iel got a  glimpee of the silver lin
ing for his third special sassion 
of tha legislature.

Two of the five major problems 
he banded the Senate and House 
have been returned, ready for bis 
MgMNMS into law — farm road 
malntsnance funds and reorgani
zation of the State Board of Water 
Engineers.

With a little luck and a bit of 
good humor by House members, 
the third and foremost reason for 
the 9h-day lawmaking spell will 
go to his desk Monday. That's the 
so^alled escheat bill.

The governor showed unabash
ed gratitude and exhilaration 
'niuraday when the Senate ap
proved his pet project to put Tex
as banks under regu la tim  that 
would make the banks report and 
turn over to the state abandoned 
deposits and funds. Previous laws 
gave the state the right to obtain 
these monies but did not require 
banks or other businesses to re
port such holdings

"The dormant accounts - miss
ing heirs bill passed by the Sen
ate is even stronger than the 
House version," Daniel said soon 
after the vote. "It is stronger and 
more easily enforced than the bill 
paaaed last year, wijich covered 
all Institutions and persons except 
banks and savings and loan com
panies."

The Senate version differs only 
slightly from the bill passed by 
the House. Quirk acceptance of 
the substitute bill Is expected 
Monday,

Many legialators appear ready 
to approve money for tourist at
traction and for repair of the San 
Jacinto monument near Houston 
if they can be convinced Texas 
has enough cash on hand to cover 
the expenses.

Supporters of the measure, due 
for Senate debate Monday, al
ready have lowered their sights 
from t900.(M to 1900.000 for tour
ist edvertiting and from lIM.SOO 
to I7S.000 for repair of the histor
ical monument on the San Jacinto 
Battleground, near Houston. A 
third phase of Daniel's supf4e- 
mental appropriation demand, 
more juvenile parole funds, past
ed the House Friday, lowrcrcd 

{from $100,000 to $79,000 Senate 
I plans for the juvenile parole sys- 
I tern can for another cut to $$S.OOO 

Ttie fifth laeue submitted initlal-

In Houston Show
Larry Roy Proctor. Big Soring.

rd heifer inhas entered a Hereford 
the Scramble Class at tha l$ a  
Houston Lhrestoch Show and Ro
deo. The show is te be held Feb. 
91 through March 4.

Graveside Rites 
At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Grave- 

stde rites were held Friday at 9 
p.m. In the Mttchell Coonty Ceme
tery for Walter Smith. W. writh the 
Rev. C. C. Beck offidallag.

He died Monday o i ^  m tha 
Root Memorial Hospital after a 
short miioaa.

He wae bom Feb. $. IIU  and 
was a loagtims residsnt of Mitch- 
all County. Ha worked on raachss 
la the area.

! Survivers iaclude two sWers.
I Mrs. Anns of Moo<^ and
• Mrs. Margaret Smith of Tample.

Man Killed, Another Injured
In Martin Co. Farm Mishap
STANTO.N — Body of Louis W. 

Westbrook, 31-year-old Odessa 
man. killed five miles northwest 
of here at noon Friday when he 
came in contact with a 7.300 volt 
electric line, will be sent to Clte- 
ton. .N C for burial.

Arrington Funeral Home said 
they are to deliver the body to 

I the Ro)-al Funeral Home la Gin-

DEAR ABBY

Seek Help, And 
Get Right

-
DEAR ABBY I am 17 and have 

been m sm ed for three months 
My husband works nights and I 
don’t know what to do with my- 
aelf fo I go nut with my giri 
friends W lm we go out we meet 
all aorts of hoys. I met a boy who 
ii 23 and also married He says he 
lo^-es me now and I am all mixed 
up about my feelings for my hus
band 1 know I am no good for 
cheating on my huahand. but I 
don't have the willpower to stop. 
My husband doesn't suspect any
thing. I am afraid I married too 
young Can you help me?

ALL MIXED IT*
PEAR MIXED I  Pi Toe seed 

mere kelp thee Lcee give yee ie 
a letter If ymm dee't have a clergy- 
niae. find m e. He wM pwl veo m  
the right irarh M ym aecept bis 
geidaace. la  the meaetime. drop 
theae ghi frieads aad forget that 
9$-rear-eM "hey" who la ehviaoaly 
as ailsed ap as yea are.

DEAR ABBY. I am going into 
the hoapllal In a few w ^ s  for a 
aenous eperstion. Here is my 
prnhism -

y / f  daogMer-in-lsw is s  regii- 
$srhl nurse. She kM net offered to 
f e  wrilh me 1 know if I asked her 
Ie Mm wmdd put mp e fuss to my 
non aad teli everyone in town she 
was fsreed into N as she is very 
lazy aad vicious We have had ex- 

wMi her before. My otlNr

‘son said if she didn't have the de- | 
cency to offer, he would hire a i 
special nurse for me What should 
I do’ CO?VFrSED '

DF.AR ro V F l RED: Let your , 
ether eaa hire a special aorse far 
yee. Ym wmMa't waat a laiy. vi- 
riaos m rsc lakiag rare af ym jest 
heraase N was free, wmid ym?

toa. Fiawrel will probably be 
Meaday aftemeon.

Mr. Weetbrook and Travis Gor
don, SI. were thawing le t out of a 
•action of irrigation pipa oo tha 
Jnell Reed Farm at the time of 
the tragedy Wrtnesaes said that 
Gordoe. who was seriously In
jured aad is ia tbs Phyaiciaaa 
Hospital in Stanton, and West
brook had loosened the ice fai tha 
pipe and had stood it on Its end 
to shake aut the fragment!. End 
of the pipe came ia contact with 
the power line.

F.L. Peugh, a toolpusher for 
the Admor Drilling Ce., employer 
of the two men. and Lie LedM - 
ter, Odessa, were nearby and saw 
the accKtenl They r a ^  to tha 
aid of the stricken men. ArtingUm 
ambulance was aumnnoned and 
Westbrook died en route to Ute 
hospital. Gordon waa admittod to 
the hospital for treatment.

The men were preparing to rua 
water from the Reed farm to the 
adjacent Walter Kelly farm to 
serve a drilling rig.

Mr. Westbrook had lived in the 
West Texas area for 10 years. He 
made hit home at IM W, W h 
Street. Odeata. He ia su rv iv ^  by

his widow aad four children of 
the home addreaa. five brothers, 
and hia fathar The brothert and 
the father make their home in 
CUntoo.

He and Mrs Westbrook were 
married ia Lmington, N. M. inmi.

Lubbock Man Is 
Killed In Mishap

DEAR ARBY R-hat do you 
think of a young married couple 
who deliberately go out of their 
way to keep from having children 
because they ' don’t want to be 
bothered"’ They are very frank 
in telling their friends that they 
enjoy their freedom and independ
ence lYhen they are asked what 
the> intend to (io in their old age. 
fhe.v reply, "We II spend our mon
ey on clothes and travel ” I would 
like to know if yoti think this cou
ple is cold and selfish because my 
husband and I are that roupla. 
We fail to see any poin* in having 
children They are nothing but 
hard work and misery

BEING CAREFUL 
DEAR BEING: Please rm tiaue 

to be “ rarehil.'’ ChUdrea ham ef 
aaek a uatoa atari life with a 
heavy hordes.

How is the world treating you’ 
Unload your problems on Ahby, 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

For Abby's booklet. "How to 
Have a Lo\eiy Wedding," aaod 90 
certs to Abby, Box $995, Beverly 
Hilla, Calif.

Area Students 
To Get Degrees
Eight students from the area, in

cluding one Big Springer, a r t  
scheduled to receive degrees from 
the College of Arts and Scicncea 
of the University of Texaa at oiid- 
aession Jan. 97.

From Big Spring it  Calvin Lee 
Daniels, (he ton of Mr. and Mra. 
M. L. Daniels, 1904 College, who ia 
receiving a bachelor of adeiice de
gree ia chemiatiT.

From Midland are Elaine Ra' 
chelle Borkon and Ralph Gil 
Greenlae Jr., to receiva 
of arts degrws, and John Robert 
Porter, bachelor ef acience to 
phjrslcs.

Odaaaa graduatee are Dennis 
Ray Butler and Ralph Allen Jeha- 
aon Jr., bachelor of arta, and 
Frank Scott LaGrone, bachelor of 
acience to physice.

Ronald Carlton AcuH, Lamesa, 
will receive a bachelor of arta do-

G il le i^
hacheW

LAMESA-Billy Joe McDaniel, 
91, employed by the National Cash 
Register Co., Lubbock, was dead 
on arrival at the Medical Arta 
Hospital here at 9:19 a.m. Satur
day.

Justice of the Peace Arthur 
Standefer rulad death due to in- 
juries received to a car accident.

McDaniel, reported by officers 
to have been driving at high speed, 
loat control of his 19Q model car 
on US 97, 19 miles north of La- 
mesa. The scene of the accident 
was about two miles across th t 
Dawson County line in Ljmn Coun
ty. The car turned over 10 times 
before it came to a halt.

The body waa removed to Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home last 
night and this morning was taken 
in charge by the Campbell Fu
neral Home of Spi^. McDaniel's 
parents were laid to live in Spur. 
Funeral services will be held there 
but details are not available.

Lamesa To Talk 
Public Housing

ly to the special aesaioa, regula- 
tk»  of loan sharks, may produce 
fireworks throughout Uw last 10 
days. Not many legialators will 
predict final passage of any type 
of bill. Two competing bills were 
introduced In the House, combin
ed into one by a committee, then 
amended still further and paned 
to the Senate. A Senate commit
tee took the Houae • approved bill 
and sent it to a subcommittee for 
further s t i ^  along with a brand 
new substitute proposed by seven 
senators.

LAMESA (tC )-A  M>ecial meet
ing ef Lameea City Cogpcil haa 
bam caltod for Jaa. S  to discuas 
with tnterestad dttoans a hm-reot 
houatof program here.

The project has been disaissed 
here befere, but no definite stepa 
were takm  Mayor Guy Weekaa 
•aid tha aasatoa was eallad to re
sponse to several toouirias about 
tha PnbUe Houatof Administration 
Program.

The mayor invited nil toterested 
citlaens to attend to order that the 
council could ascertain local asrti*

CURTIS CAMP

New Minister 
To Take Post 
Here Jan. 28
Curtis Camp win begin his work 

as minittsr of ths Church of 
Girist. 14th and Main Strsets, on 
Jan. 99.

Mr. Camp and his family wil 
move from Dallas and will Uvs 
at 12M East 17th Street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Camp are the parents oi 
three childrm. The oldest son 
Lynn. Is a graduate of Abilcm 
Christian College, and with his 
wife and daughter are living in 
Vienna, Austria, where he is a mia- 
Bionary. The Camps' daughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Stubbs, is also a grad 
uats of Abilene Chri.vtian College, 
and 1s now living la Topeka. Kan. 
Mrs. Stubha is a teacher la ths 
Topeka schoola and Stubbs is sta- 
tiooed at Forbes AFB there. The 
Camps have another son, Paul, who 
wit] be enrolling as a junior in 
Big Spring High School.

Mr. C a m p  attended Abilene 
Christian College and West Texas 
State CoOege. Since 1940 the Camps 
have lived in Oklahema City and 
Elk City, Okla.. Amarillo, ‘Dtlia 
aad Daltan. He haa been preach- 
tag in Dallas for the past firs and 
one-half years.

Mrs. Camp haa been active in 
teaching claaaas to Sunday school 
and special daaaes, particularly 
for ladiaa. She haa engagad as an 
Instnictor to teacher training 
•cbools.

The Campe said they are eager
ly lookiag forward to their werk 
with the focal rtanreh and also to 
becofnia^ a part af tha achool and 
community life hers.

Air Base Clubs
Name Officers 
For New Year
Webb AFB officers and non- 

commlasionad officers Saturday 
electad new boards of govemora 
for their respective clubs.

The officers reelected s e v e n  
board m onbert and flva m 
members to serve In 1999. At the 
NCO Open M eu ten new mem 
bers were elected to a board that 
has two incumbents who will 
servo until Juno.

Re-elected at tha Officers Gub 
were Lt. Col. Gifton Bray, board 
prsaident; U . Col. John W. HU- 
len, MaJ. Earls Brokaw, Capt. 
Donald Coakley, Capt B r u c e  
Nagel, 9nd Lt. William Osbun, 
and 1st Lt. David Sweeney.

Newly elected are Maj. L. R. 
Simpson, Maj. Glenn Hartwell, 
Capt. Glede W. Vaughn; Capt. Wil
liam Richardson, a ^  ^ p t .  Doro
thy Fleming.

The ten selected for the NCO 
Open Mess board are SM. Sgt. 
Raymond M. Donn, board presi
dent: M. Sgt. Raymond J. Jun- 
ion. M. Sgt. James R. Duach, 
M. Sgt. Roy H. Cochran, M. Sgt. 
Jamea D. Cooper.'M. Sgt Paul 1. 
McDaniel, T, Silas W. Tur- 
aer, T. Sgt. WlUiam J . Geary, 
T. Sgt. Joseph F. Martino, and 
T. Sgt. Richard M. Gark.

Incumbents who wOl serve until 
June are M. Sgt. Maurice K. 
Gunn, and T. Sgt. John W. Wallace.

FoQowtng the election at tba 
NCO Chib M. Sgt. Bruce Bowlan, 
new club secretary, was iatro- 
duced to the general members. 
Sergeant Bowlan recently com
p le te  a one-yaar tour of dutv at 
Thule Air Bate, Greenland, w W e 
ha also held the Job of secretary 
for tha NCO Club.
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Mrs. Adams Is
Candidate For
J. P. Position

Group Studies

WASHINGTON (AP)—Tor tha 
first time, a congretsfonal eom- 
mittea is taking a hard, dataUed 
look at ths financial dealings of 
sonne of the big tax-exempt foun
dations.

Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex., 
chaimian of a special committee 
on small business. wUl announce 
to the House Monday that his 
group wUl hold heartogs In the 
next few months on these tax- 
free foundations, which have 
grown from 13,995 in 1959 to more 
than 45.000 ia 1980.

Patman long has held that these 
foundations, often set up by com
mercial business firms, a r t  get
ting a stranglehold on the nation- 

economy and are one of the 
forces squeezing smaU buainesa 
out of existence.

Mrs. Fred Adams of Cfoahoma 
authorized the Herald Saturday to 
announce that she Is a candidate 
for the office of justice of the 
peace. Precinct 9, of Howard Coun
ty. Sha announced subject to the 
Democratic primary May 5.

"Your consideration and support 
will be deeply appreciated,'* aaid 
Mrs. Adams in announcing. "1 feel 
that my experiaoce la bustneu 
and my familiarity with the pre
cinct and the people will help hm 
discharge the duties of ths office 
effectively. 1 will render prompt 
and courteous service, seeking to 
all things to be u  fair and judi
cious as ia humanly poasible. I 
will ha available and aager to 
serve at all times and under aay 
drcumstances."

Mra. Adams has lived in Coa
homa most of the past 99 years, 
and continuously for tba past 13 
yaars. She has besn aerviag ths 
people to and around Coahoma to 
ths hardware aad grocary buaiaeu 
since 1996.

On his own initiative last sum
mer. Patman seat a questioanalre 
to 500 of the biggest foundations, 
many of them company spon
sored.

A vast amount of information 
haa flowed to voluntarily to re
turn. An aide estimates a 79 per 
cent return of the questiomiaire. 
When this m au  data la analyzed, 
he says, a detailed accounting of 
the tremendous holdings and in
come of these foundations will be 
spread on the record for the first 
time.

In an unpublidzed meeting re
cently, Patman's c o m m i t t e e  
backed up his one-man campaign 
by unanimously approving, with 
one abstention, a resolutfoa okay
ing the probe and authorizing 
suopocna power if necessary to 
get more i^ormation.

Are aome of these foundations 
tax -d o d i^  gimmicks?

"There's no qusstioa about 
that." says Patman's aide, "but 
K's aU legal."

"The guts of the thing to; the 
acquisition and use of enormous 
funds." he said, "particularly 
their uae. What are they doing 
with this money? ft's awfully dif- 
fkniH te ace what they have been 
up to. There Is no statistical to* 
Tormanoa.
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Pension Income 
Queries Mailed
Vstaraaa and dapaadsnU of de

ceased vstarans sa tha Veterans 
Adminiatrstioo's nonaervice-con- 
nected pensioa rolls should have 
rcceik’ed their annual income ques- 
tioanairea with thsir December 
checks. Ray Boren, contact rep
resentative at the Big Spring Vet
erans Afhninistratfon Hospital, re
ported Saturday.

The punched cards must be 
filled out with the required infor
mation and returned to VA before 
Jan. 31. The law requires that 
those not submittiag the required 
annual inctune Informatioa be sus
pended from the rolls.

He requested that the cards be 
bandied with care so that they 
will run through the tabulating 
machines when they are returned. 
They must not be folded, trimmed 
or mutilated la any manner.
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B WHAT IS
A DERMATOLOGIST?

A physician, who, after much additional study, 
specializes on the diagnosis and treatment of 
diseases of the skin. Is a Dermatologist.

When your skin problem is unusually difficult 
to core, youf osm physician may recommend that 
you n e ^  additlonsl help. Should he do so, follow 
his advice. There are few skin troubles which can
not be relieved or cured. Many are so complex 
t h ^  require a speclallto.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping n e a ^ ,  or wa will deliver promptly 
without extra c^ rg e . A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May are com
pound yours?

laifNuiv oauc s i n a i s
PRESCRIPTIOff CHEMISTS 
m JOHNSON AM 44919
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$900 Short O f The Goal

Dr. J«sh Barnett and Mn. Jimmie D. Jnees take 
a look at the oatline far nark dnrtag the earn
ing year set np by the Haward Caeaty Tnherea- 
laaia AaaaelatiM. Reeerda at gifts la flaanre the 
many taaka aaaaeiated with wiping ant tnherenia-

TB Association
$900 Shy Of Goal

sis shaw that the Christmas Seal Drire Is still 
mare than IMS ahart at the W.MS gaal. Friday the 
tatal received was |SJtS.U , accardlag la Mrs. 
James L. Childs, eseentiva secretary.

The Christmas Seal Campaign 
is still short of its goal by itmts 
than WIO as Uus year's drive goes 
into the final week, according to 
Dr Josh Burnett, chairman of the 
Howard County Tuberculosis Aa- 
social ion.

A goal of IS.tW has been es- 
tablishad to provide funds to 
carry out the work of the associa- 
tioo. Ah bough no official date has 
been set to terminate the drive, 
the aaaocialkm Is attcropting to 
dose it out by the cod of this 
week

"We would like to thank the 
prrions who have already con
tributed and pul us within range 
d  the goal.'' Mrs Jimmie D. 
Jones, foneral chairmaa of the 
drive, said "Persona who have 
not responded to the reminders 
aent eut could push funds ever the 
quota ast ”

She pointed out that the goal is 
the same as Ihvt year when slight
ly more than H.7W was recei%-ed. 
However, the work to be uader- 
taken Uus year is more extensive

Speaker Named
SSgt David L Silva, JSanth 

th e  of Ames Company, Inc., 
manufacturers of prescription 
drugs in lUkhart. lad., will be 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
at Coker's Restaurant Monday, 
according to Rooatc McMillan, 
Chamber vice president and pro
gram chairman.

Claxton wtU speak on "New 
Highways to Heslth.” describing 
the ralt of drug industry research 
in the coaqocst aad cure of dis- 
oaao. IW  moating is at noon.

than that of past years and will 
require more funds.

A tuberculosis toating program 
will be inMitutad In public schools | 
Feb. I. About 5,WO Ain testa for i 
the ditoase will be made. {

"Pareata penniasion must be ob-1 
talnod before the test can be ad -, 
nuniMersd," Mrs. Jones said. 
"They caa be expecting to re
ceive a form asking for this per
mission.**

The iatenaive search will in
clude all children in public 
schools within the county.

Five new cases of TB were 
found In the county last year. 
At the present  time, there a r t  It 
persona from the roonty taking 
treatmsntj at TB hospitals 
Should funds permit, the search 
may be extended to aduha in 
areas where the disease It preva
lent but there are not sufficiefit 
funds to handle such a c.-ise-find- 
iag program

T h e  association maintains a 
constant guard against spread of 
the disrase by paying for X-rays 
aad tests wherever TB is sue- 
pocted About W X-rays were 
paid for by the associatioo during 
IWt

Other work includes paying for 
medicines needed by persons who 
cannot afford them. The cure of 
TB, after hocpitalisation. is a 
long, expensive matter and the 
asaueiatioa heipa te keep arrested 
cases of the disrase from flaring 
up again.

A constant information distri 
button program aids in the fight 
against TB by telliag persons bow 
to spot tbs disease and obtain 
care during the early stages when 
cure can be accomplished 
quickly.

Editors Meet 
For Workshop
TYLER (AP)—Top sditoria] ex

ecutives of Texas nesrspapers 
gathered in Tyler Saturday for a 
three-day dlscutsioB of trends and 
terhniquea in newspaper produc
tion.

They are attending the conven
tion of tbe Texas Aaaedatod Press 
Managing Editors' Association.

Awards for journalistic excel- 
Isnce in tbe fields of audteup, 
headlines, pbotogranlqr aad writ
ing wore announm  aa thp meet
ing opened. New officers will bs 
elected and various phaaes of Tho 
Asaociated Presa news report dis
cussed.

Speakers inclnds PubliMw MD- 
lard Cope of tbe Marshall Newa- 
Meaarager. a member of Hie Aa- 
soctated Piwss board of directors, 
end Col Barney Oldfield of tho 
North American Ah- Defenar Com
mand. Executive Editor Charles 
KUpatrirk af the San Antonio Ex
press and News will lead a panel 
on editorial use of color.

Editor John Ellis of tho Fort 
Worth Star-Telrgram is president 
of the Texas APME. Other offi
cers are David Hosier of the Tay
lor Press, first vies presidcat; 
Kilpatrick, second vice presideni; 
Editor William Doiier of the Tyler 
Courier-Times sad Tclecraph. sec
retary; and Editor R o b ^  M. 
Jackson of the Corpus Cbnsti 
Caller-Times, treasurer.

Dies In Fire
ArSTTN (.APi—David Simpson.

I M. was found dead shortly before 
dawn Saturday in tbe charred 
nuns of his small frame house 
la East Austin.

Jess S lau^ ter has announced 
that he would bs a candidate for 
the office of county judge of How
ard County.

He has entered his name In the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
May S. 1962.

A kmg-Ume resident of Howard 
County. Slaughter presently is 
a s ^ n g  aa jiurticc of peace. Pre- 
diict 1, Place 2. Prior to this he 
bad a long career in law enforce
ment in the county.

“Virtually all my life has been-f' 
spent here," be said, “and this 
baa afforded me the opportunity 
to know a large number our 
citizens, what they want and ex
pect in running the county's af
fairs. In addition, I havt been 
privileged, by reason of public 
service, to learn a good deal about 
the mechanics of county govern
ment and operation.

‘•I want to work with the m em -! 
bers of the county commissioners i 
court and with other officials to > 
enable our county to progress and | 
to give the greatest service in 
keeping with reasonable costs.

“1 have been asaociated with 
law enforcement in Howard 
County for 18 years, plus the pres
ent term as your justice of peace. 
With this background of experi
ence, I feel this qualifies me to 
serve you in a broader field. I 
have cooperated with all law en- 
forcoment officers of the county, 
with the city police department 
on criminal cases, the district at
torney's office on felony of
fenses, the sheriff's offics and 
highway patrolmen with filing 
their complaints 1 have made my 
courtroom available to the law en
forcement officers day and night 
for the past three years that I 
have been in office.

“During that time some SOO fel
ony complaints have been filed in 
the justiew court to which you 
elected me. Approximately IBS.OOO 
in fines have been co ll^ ed  on 
miademeooor and ci^ il cases. 
Many inquests have been con
ducted and approximately 125 cou
ples have stood before me for 
marriage.

“To my old friends and my new.
I wiA to take this opportunity to 
thank you for your support in tho 
past •'

JEBS SLAUGHTER

School Rolls 
Again On Rise

Civic Theatre To Produce 
The Rainmaker' This Week

production 
Theatre. T

Thursday, tbe curtain goes up 
on "The Rainmaker." current 

of the Big Spring Civic 
Btre. Tbe flrat performance 

will be given at I  p.m. and all 
performances will be in tbe Big 
Spring High School auditorium.

Tickets St the door are 11.75 
and 75 cents for youngsters and 
Webb AFB airmen However, ad- 
vanco tickets may be purchased 
from any B.VT member for 11.50, 
or at the Webb AFB information 
office. Prsger's Men's Store, Zale 
Jewelry, or Ctordon’s Hair Styles.

Performances are also sot for 
Friday and Saturday nights 

The play follows s story line of 
a  famed "rainmaker'' coming to a 
drought - stricken Kansas farm. 
The theme concerns hope; f o r  
rain, on the part of the nulet. and 
for a husband, on the part of 
Lizzie. The rainmaker, of course, 
is supposed to bring both.

P ls^ng the lead is John Kol
dun. who gave a good performance 
In "Vou Can't Take It With You." 
fall production of the group.

Mrs. Jim Wade plays the fe
male lead. She is familiar to 
theatre audiences for her excel
lent work in "Bell. Book and Can
dle" and "Blind Alley.” S h e  
played leada in both ^ y s  and 
kaa been in the B S ^  longer 
than anyone else in the cast 

Art Clouts, preaident of t h e  
group, plays the comic little 
brother. He had the lend In "War
rior's Husband," probably ont of 
the best plays ever produced for 
the BSCT. He also had a bit part 
bi "You Can't Take R With You."

Chuck Worley playa the big 
brother, and is also an sM hand 
tai the theatre group, aa la Athol 
Atkins, who plays tho sheriff's

to the BSCT, but wRh a lot 
of experience from other theatre 
organizations, is Dave Brinkley, 
aa the father, and Joe Davev- 
port, as tha aheriff.

Bob Umk li dirocU^ hla fint

play for the group and Mrs 
ClontB is producer Others who 
haro helped whip the show into 
shape are Don Hush, stage man
ager; James Tibbt, lighting: Al
bert Andre, m^cial effects; Mn. 
Mollie Hartaog. coatunww a n d  
prompting; Jo Ana Watkins, tick
et sales; Dorothy Fleming and 
Marian Meads, properties; Mar

tha Conway, makeup; Mn. Hush, 
prompter. Mn. Hoidun. set prep- 
aratkn ; Richard Robertaon. pro
gram design; Jinunis Boau- 
ebamp. stage work All h a v a 
jolnad together to baBd the set 
and other stage propertlea.

Rehearsals were reported going 
well at week's end. and L e w i s  
said the play would be ready te 
go T h u ra ^ .

Yep, It's Real
Bat net leaded aa Je t Davenport, left, shews Atbel Atkles. Dav- 
eapsrt plays lbs ibsrlW and Atkins la Ms depoly ta the Big 
Rpriag CKrie Theatre play epealag Tburaday at the Big Bpriag 
High Scbeel AadHevkaa, Theiw'e no ganplay, hat a M  •( feed 
hoMT la “Tba «

The last two enrollment counts 
for the Big Spring Independent 
School District show a alight re
covery ot losses during fiva con
secutive weeks of decline. On the 
Last count a gain ot 12 atudents 
was reported, bringing enrollment 
to 7,121 pupils.

After reaching a peak of 7.198 
pupils Nov. 17, 1961, the decline 
brought the total down to 7,110 
students on Dec. 21, 1961.

Elementary achools showed 
moat of tbe gain, picking up 11 
students for a total of 1.296. Sac- 
ondary schools, with no gain, 
were at 2,696 pupils. Special edu
cation increased by one for 139.

An individual count for t h e  
seboota. with tbe previous week's 
count in parentbeaia, is as fol
lows.

Airport 811 (SdSl. Bauer 486 
<4Wl. Boydatun 485 (48S>, Cedar 
Crest 290 (203). College Heights 
S51 (549). Kate Morrison 290 ( 288>. 
Lakeview 218 <218). Marcy 453 
(452). Park HUl 197 UM> a n d  
Washington 108 (808);

Goliad Junior High ITO <870», 
Lakeview Junior High 86 <66>, 
Runnels Junior High 773 (772*. 
Senior High 987 (9« i and Special 
Education 129 (121).

Truck Purchase 
On City Agenda
Consideration and reading of 

two ordinanoas, consideration of 
bids for three trucks," and requests 

I j  for .extension of time for tbe con- 
tT tractor on the water filter plant, 

and a discussion of the widraing 
and paving of East Third and 
Fourth streets from Union to Tu- 
lane, vritl be on the agenda for 
the Tuesday nigM meeting of the 
city commiuion.

Jim  Nichols of Freese, Nichols 
and Endress. consulting engi
neers, will make recommendations 
rriative to the extension of time 
for the B. B. Adams Construction 
Co. contract for construction of 
the filter plant. Nichols made the 
recommendations and will be pres
ent for the meeting.

Nichols will also request that the 
city p a n t permusion to advertise 
for bids for construction of the 
foundations for the new 1.5 million 
gallon elevated storage tank, to 
be built under the b o ^  program. 
The bids are to be received by the 
commission at the next regular 
meeting on Feb. 13.

Final plans and recommeoda- 
tions will be discussed by the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 21, 1962

groig) for tbe State Highway De
partment's widening and pavii^ 
of East Third aad Fourth streets.

These streets win be tbe 
rpote sf IS 20 whea ttie ■ 
is built around lbs dty.

Imp

T he
S t a t e
I S ^ ^ A T I O X A L

B ankBsme Owned Home Opsrated

mo ____
OFFORTWHTT K  MWf

tee large ad aa(e ■> sectien A

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0. D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. 0. D.
HAROLD G. SMITH, O. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, U b  Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT, U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offics Manager 
LETHA MASIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-108 West Third Die! AM 3-2501

iVvWV

OFF ON
STEREO ALBUMS

EXCEPT t 7 .n  STEREO ALBUARS
THE RECORD SHOP

d..'*

I l l  Mala Dial AM 4-7181

;^Ys

Liveliness and luxury at a low, low price!
- f

C H E W n

NOVA
What^ (U(f A topdAono fietaro 
fai Janmarfff Sorel We a io p lr  
eoQldnt wait tS  aptteg to ihoqr 
yoa the easicat>tOK)wn Chevrolet 
convertible yow ever ffipped »  
top over. Jiat-gat a  load <k that 
broad-loop carpetiog; the elegant 
instnimeat paaeL that taitefiil 
efarom trim, the katfaerUke vinyl 
on those oomfiortable bodeet eeata* 
op front. It’d what we caU Reher 
Body finrsee. SomethinKdwyoa'n 
find in an deven Chevy n  modelet 
Plenty of zip, thanka to a frisky 
4 or sponky 6 (yoor dx>ioe m 
most models). Plenty of room, 
boo, th an k a  to eome canny engi* 
neering that kept the dimensions 
cozy outride u i i  comfy inside. 
And the ride's firnv but ever so 
gentle, thanks to new Mono- 
Plate rear apringsi With aO thia^ 
y o v  Chevrolet deakrls m d y  
right now to  pu t aome 'Jwno 
in yowr January. Go see him.

C ktvfH w rn pdh tm tm t
bf tiri w a  «k> teow eere fieri*
i f i s m w m c A R U F E k w m
FOR ENGLNEERIN6 QCELLBiCI

n i m n o u r r

•OpHomal at extra eat, Abe 
ewOsMs ta Af SM CmvW

See the new Chevy I I  at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer^s One-Stop Shopping Center

1501 Eott Sfrttf
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

BIG SPRING, T IX A S Diol AM 4-7421
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NEWS BRIEFS Minor Mishaps
Are NuiiierousBL PAM  (AP)—BUI Hiv m . 4S- 

yoar-old Tempi* bufinenmen, 
paid hi* $1,000 fOing fee Friday 
as a canddat* for the Republi
can Pafty 's nomination for lieu
tenant fovemor.

‘ * * * "* I f
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) m- 

Bustor Oole of Bonham and Hom
er Poan J r . of Alice were 
nominated Saturday for preaideat- 
elect of the State Bar of Texas. 

•  •  •
TULSA. Okie. (AP) — A B47 Jot 

bomber en route from Tulsa to 
T a n ^  Fla., e x p l o d e d  and

Smitty Smith 
Has Grand Day 
Stanton Show

Plan For 'M others' March'
PresidraU of P-T.A orf aa1satloos ia the Big Spiiag 
Sckeolt met «lth .Mrs. H. H. StepbcM. general 
rhalrmaa (or the "Mother** March" acthrity of 
the cerreot .March ot Dime* program, and Mr*. 
Baford HnU. preoideat of the Big Spring P-TA 
eoencil. to plaa for the Jaa. M effort. From $ to 
t  p.m. an estimated 3W women will go door-to- 
door roUecttag fnad* for the battle against polio. 
Shown at the plaaning meettag: seated — Mrs. 
Ball and Mr*. Stephens; second row. left to right:

Mrs. E. C. Smith JrM Washington School; Mr*. 
Barcl Pertdas, Lake view School; .Mrs. Jessie Ale
man. Kale Morrison School: Mrs. Voryl HewlU, 
Marcy School: Mrs. R. E. Ray, College Heights 
School: Mrs. R ou StnlevUle, Airport School; top 
row, left U right: Mrs. E. C. Miller. Airport 
School: Mrs. D. B. McCana, Boydstnn School: 
Mrs. ^ r o ld  Jones. Washington School: Mrs. J . L. 
Ssrttser, Cedar Crest SchooL

Congressional Elections 
Near. In Texas
D.\LLAS (AP) — Tcxana srill 

name two congressmen in a 
of four days beginning next Satur
day. Democrats are guaranteed 
one seat and have an excellent 
chance of sweeping both.

The elections are in tb* 4th and 
13th districU The wtaaers mnat 
sUrt campaigning almost at once, 
however, for a regular seat in this

Baby's Funeral 
Awaiting Father

ArrangemenU are pending at 
Nalley-Pickl* Funeral Home for 
Roderick Lawrenoa CoDins. tha 
BIX • month • old baby who was 
dead on arriral at O w per Clink 
and Hospital after arriving in Big 
Spring Friday on an incoming bus.

Parents of the child are Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester M. ( ^ in s .  Lot An
geles. Calif The infant was bom 
July a .  IMl

The child was taken to the hos
pital by NaOey-Pickie ambulance 
and a physician reported the baby 
bad apparently been dead about 
four boar* Justice at tha Peace 
Jesa Slaughtar ruled death sras 
from n a to ^  cauact.

Arrangementa are pending the 
arrival of the father tram Lot An
geles He te a conatnictlon worker 
there Mrs. CoIUna, srho Bees in 
Lake Charies. Ln.. said abe was 
returning from Lm  Angetea, CaBf., 
srhen the baby became ilL

Webb Sergeant 
Receives Award
S Sgt David L. Silra. S9Mth 

Pilot Training Wing personnel 
technidao. last week received a 
certificate of achieecment for 
sustiined superior performance 
while a member of the glOOth Sup
port Wing at Tachikawa. Japan.

The presentation was made by 
Col. Wilson H Banks, Wsbb AFB 
commander.

Sgt. Silva's certificate was as
signed to the Webb AFB Per
sonnel Scctioa in August, IWl A 
native of Checotah. Okla., he has 
been in the Air Force since March 
19S5. He and his wife. Sharon, 
have one daughter, Maureen. 2.

Aliens Reminded 
Of Registration
An aliens in the United States 

arc required to file their current 
addrewes with the immigration 
officials during the month of Jan
uary and 2.V) hare done so through 
the Big Spring post office since 
Jan 1 j

A. A Porter, assistant postmas
ter, said that all an alien has to 
do it come to the post office and 
ask for the official card issued by 
the immigration department. He 
then fills in the information re
quired and turns it back to the 
post office. The post office trans
mits the card to the proper au- 
thoritiet.

• Iyear's primaries and general elec 
tion*

The first election ia Saturday in 
the widespread ISth District of 19 
eountia* Frank Ikard resigDcd 
the poet to take an oil association 
Job.

The following Tuesday voters of 
the 4th District elect for the poet 
held by the la te . Sam Rayburn, 
speaker of the House, in an aO- 
Dcmocratk party contest

The candidates are the two top 
men in each district in December 
voting when runoffs became re- 
q u im  because no one among a 
multitude of candidates received 
half or more of the votes.

Tho Uth District candidates are 
Dlat. Judge Graham Purcell Jr., 
42. a Deinoerat. and .Toe Meissner, 
3$. a Reptdllican. Both live in 
Wkhita Falla

CandidMes in the 4th District 
are state Sen. Ray Roberts. 4>. 
of McKinney and Sherman lawyer 
Bob Slagle J r .. $1.

Both learned their politic* from 
Rayburn and were his doae 
frienda and aaaedate*

Retired Farmer 
Taken By Death
(XJIXWADO <3TY (SC)-Funer- 

al for Joao Jimeaet. 7$. retired 
fanner, wiTI be held Sunday at 4 
wm. in the Loraine Catholic 
Oauxh nrith burial ia tho Loraine 
(Cemetery under direction of Kiker 
and Sod Funeral Home

He dkd Friday at his borne in 
Loraine.

Bom March It. 18M in Mexico, 
he had been a  resident of Loraine 
since i n i .

Surviving are two sons. Franki* 
and Euthno Jimenei of Califomia 
and thro* daughter*. Mr*. E:man- 
nela Lara and Mrs Trine Cold- 
em of Loraine and Mr*. Enacia 
Gonxaies of Califomia

Co-Op Adding To 
Its C-City Plant
(XHjORADO CTTY -  J o h n  

Bright and Associate* of San An-

Slo have been awarded contract 
r coostnictjon of an addition to 

the Lone Wolf Electrk Coopera
tive building here The San An
gelo firm bid tn.721 for the Job.

Raymond Perdue, manager of 
Lone Wolf, said the contract calls 
for the addition of 4.3C1 square 
feet of floor space to the present 
building. This will increase the 
overall area by 40 per cent. Per
due said. A parking lot which will 
sen-e 9n to 40 cars is also to be 
provided.

A feature of the addition will 
be a Community Room large 
enough to accommodate 200 per
sons. A stage is to be provided 
equipped with Idtcben appliances.

Contract calls for the job to be 
completed by July 1.

Good Crowd 
At Coahoma 
Stock Show
COAHOMA -  Annual FFA FHA 

Achievement Day. celebrated at 
tha Coahoma High School Satur
day, drew a large attendance de
spite unfavorable weather.

Oxer 300 were served at the 
barbecue which was a feature 
at noon.

Vernon Long's heav'yweight 
steer woo grand championship 
honors and Stanley Haney's light
weight entry took the reserve 
championship.

Eddie McHugh showed the 
grand champion barrow and Long 
the reserve champion.

John Lowke's Southdown lamb 
I took grand champtoo honors and 
I Chuckie Ogle's Crossbred woo re- 
I serve ebampiooahip.

The dog show, which drew 2S 
entries and was open to all com
ers. was a special feature.

Tiny Janice Crawford'a frisky 
dachshund was awarded U  
pounds of dog food as tha cham- 
pioo. Second place was won by 
Jerry Ann Menaer's Peke and 
Mike Duke's cocker was third. 
Maurice Kingsbury of Snyder was 
the Judge. Slick Boatler of Big 

I Spring was judge of the livestock.
I In the FHA divisioo, Darlene 
I Mason won the grand champion
ship in clothing competition over 
3S entries. L in ^  Roterts showed 
the reserve champion garment. 
Cake cooking contest honm  srent 
to Mr* NuU and reaerve cham- 

I pioa was tho ontry by Judge Judy 
Wolf, a Freshman in the Coaho
ma achools.

a » rw v i Q rs S '* r i i i iiis l » .  B4dM M«- 
ao tS : aeeerr* Vt i* — I —s.
Usht S a rr* M -l BMte M eiaiR .
i  o s r r  Bi m m ; S. Mlk* Lawssa: 4. 
W— III WaOsr. t. Bkky HIcka. Baa*T- 
«•«**< harraw*—.  Vrraoa Lm« ;  S Wta- 

Wn«M: S Om i t  Maar*. 4. Varaaa 
Lmm. * TaS CaarWr

taanSi fTsaS rtiame » i  M a  Lawk*: 
faa*na Aawwiae CfeacKl* Oai*. PkM 
saw  lamSa—t Dm  ttaW ara*. I  BalaO 
Vraarr S CburkW Osi*i « P u m a  BM* 
Crea*-Br«e lamk* 1 ChackI* OeW! L 
WaMoB S*S • JinanT Shaltr. 4. Olaa 
P r r i r ,  L M a i L*wh*. MaSMe waal 
li iaka - l  LaiTT n * r t f a .  S  WsMh i Satf: 
1 CkatM* Oal*; 4 Venwa LaM: *■ 
W*Moa Saif fcaUHawa LMHha-l. M s  
L**k«: t  Otaa Prsar.

STANTON — It w u  Smitty 
Smith's day at the annual Martin 
County Junior Liveetock Show on 
^ t u r ^ y .

The 15-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Smith of Stanton took 
the championship in Fine Wool 
lambs; the graixi championship 
and reserve championship in har
rows; and the grand championship 
in gilts at the show. In ad^tion to 
these honors he placed animals In 
second place in other contests.

However, it wasn't all easy sail
ing for young Smith. Competition 
was keen and the quality of the 
livestock entered in the show, ac
cording to Bob Johnaon, county 
agent, who was show superinten
dent. was the best in years. There 
were 38 swine, three steers and W 
lambs in the show.

Debbie Hazlewood. CkKirtney. 
won the champion Crossbred lanib 
trophy and L ^ ie  Posey, also of 
Courtney, took the .Medium Wool 
chantpionship honors.

Steer grand champion was an 
Angus shown by Ulan North, Stan
ton. Jimmy Robertson showed the 
reserve champion. Third place 
steer was also an entry by Ulan 
North.

Top Iamb showman was Bobby 
Adkiu, Stanton; Dale Robertson, 
Tarzan. was best barrow show
man and hia brother, Jimmy was 
acclaimed as steer s h o w m a n  
champion.

The show was termed a com
plete success by the officials. Spon
sored by the Martin County Chanv 
ber of (Jommerce, the judges to
day were Oliver Werst, Gardea 
City, lambs and Tniett Vines, Big 
Spring, swine and steers.

The auctioa was one of the most 
successful ever held. Johnson said. 
Twenty lamlM and 20 hogs w m  
sold. The average price paid for 
the champioa lambs in each divi- 
sioa topped $100 and the avorag* 
price for tha champioa borrow 
and champioa gilt was arauad $7$. 
Johasoa said tha average price 
paid for an of the animala sold 
was better than $1$ a  head over 
curreot market pricec. No steers 
were sold. Dub BitobL Big Spring, 
was the aoctiooeer.

LaaOst Flaa waal «  1 e n M*

Sa!*^l.*Call5' Makile n * C e ir ta e r^ X  0*«M* BskUa***. Caarawf. Cia** • BtaS
aiwL'cBwIw^^l^DWT o la e L a U 'iS K  

wrJST 4**Da*lT*sKv*e* cS5iw i*k
D**iS F m . SUala*. Si i a S i a s -  I. L*UM 
Pa**s. Caartaar: *  B*kk» aOkW*. Slaw 
laa. X OaaM Paai 4. OtkM* ■aaOvaaSi

rST*laal. DaSM* BaaS

crashed north of Tulsa Saturday 
afternoon. All three crew mem
bers parachuted to safety. -.

a  a  * .  a .,T -
NEW YORK (AP) ~  The Traaw 

port Workers Union said today it 
will strike the merging Pennsyl- 
jrania and New York Central rail- 
toads Feb. 4 unless they guaran
tee Job security under present con
tracts.

* .. * *
COLLEGE STATION (AP) 

Texas AAM conferred 329 degrees 
Saturday, including the hij^est 
peremtage of advanced degrees 
in the history of the school.

President Earl Rudder said IS 
per cent of the mid-year degrees 
were of post baccalaureate level.

a  a  a
DALLAS (AP) — Fraak Ikard, 

former Wichita Palls congress
man and now executive vice pres
ident of the American Petroleum 
Institute, said Saturday Congress 
probably will not reduce the 37% 
per cent depletion allowance on 
oO production this year.

Ikard spoke to the Oilwell Serv
icing Contractors Association.

a a  a
AUSTIN (AP) — Vice Presi

dent Lyndon Johnson will present 
cash prizes next Saturday night 
to winners of the Austin Head
liners (Hub's annual competition 
for Texas writers and photograi^- 
er*

a  a  a
A klissaid blasted meet ef the 

West Saturday, heavy snows tem
porarily closing transcontinental 
U.S. highways 40 and SO at a num
ber of places from Utah to Cali
fornia’s Sierra Nevada.

Mrs. Wasson Dies 
In California; 
Ex-Resident
Mrs. Gertrude Wasson. 70. of 103 

N. Wasson, died unexpectedly 
eariy Saturday in Los Angelas, 
(^alif.. where she was visiting.

The body is to he returned to 
Big Spring and aervicea here will 
be in charge of River Funeral 
Hokne but arrangements are in
complete.

Mrs. Wasson, widow of tha late 
W. 0 . Wasson, veteran railroader 
of this community, had lived here 
for 20 years.

She was bom In Kansas on June 
$. 1801.

She was a member of the Airport 
Baptist Church in Big Spring.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Smith. Jorrei. T ex ; 
one sister, Mr* Helen McGinnis, 
Son Bemauxilno Calif.; and one 
brother, R. R. kferriU, ^ n ta  (Truz, 
CaUf.

Eight accidanta were reported 
to police Frklay aftomoon 
Saturday morning. All were mi
nor fender ecraplngs and no on* 
wai t^iortod is ju i^ . •!

Locatiooa-of tha a c d d m u W d  
drivars involved were at EigEx- 
eenth and Owens, Jerry Tom 
N ew tn, 180$ Nolan, and J e i^  
G cnhm , 2006 Nirian; in tha 700 
Unelt of West Third, an unknown 
driver struck n Texas Electric 
light pole; 1300 Mod: of Scutry, 
Mayme Currie. 2000 Main, and 
Robert L. Boweraox, Webb Air 
Force Base, and Helen B. Rob
erson, Odena.

Others are at 300 W. 3rd, R. C. 
Shahan, Sherffield, and SybU K. 
Dykes, 1409 Stadium; on US 87 
south of FM 700, David Ray Pet- 
roe. StanUm, and Johnny Lea 
Palmer, Oil E. 14tb; and at 215 
Main, Mattie Wren, 700 E. 14th.

Hubcaps Listed 
Among Burglaries
Two instances of stolen hubcaps 

were among four thefts noted by 
polio* Friday and Saturday.

Jo* H«rr*r*. 506 NE 0th, ro- 
portod four hubcaps valued at $30 
and fender skirts worth ISO taken 
from his cor Friday night. Jimmy 
Norman, 1801 Avion, told poUce 
hubcaps costing $1$ were taken 
from his car early Saturday 
morning while it was parked at 
Fifteenth and Main.

An unknown amount of ciga
rettes and money from a vending 
machine were reported stolen 
from the service station of Paul 
Atsrell. 300 Benton, Friday night. 
A mounted tire valued at about 
$15 was also missing.

May Bullard told police $15 in 
dimes was taken from the store 
at 1708 W. 3rd Friday morning 
while she was sway from the 
front.

C-City Man Held 
In Assault Case
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Wen

dell B. Dodson, about 34, Colorado 
City, was charged in the court of 
Justice of the Peace T. E. Arnold 
with assault with intent to rape, 
diarges were filed by a Colorado 
a ty  housewife Friday.

Dodson is to the Mitchell (bounty 
jafi. Bond has been set at $5,000. 
He is also under a grand jury in
dictment for sodomy and assault 
with intent to murdw.

Labor Meeting
The execatlve secretary of the Texas AFL-CIO, Hoak Brewa, was 
gnest speaker at a meettag Friday sight at the Settles H ^ l .  He 
was her* to  dtscoss ergaalsed Uber prograau aad peUeleB sad 
pessible eaadidates fer efficee ia the state ergaaisattea. A am g 
those preseat were tb* abev*. Left to right are D. L. Willis, Mld- 
laad. CemmaalcattoB Workers of America leeal 0197: Alfred Good- 
aon. Big Spriag local ISO. lUOE: Brows; aad Albert M. Hiatt, bo- 
rcaa et labor maaagemeat reports, U J. Departmoat of Labor.

Donna Marie Scheduled To 
Be Returned To Illinois
If weather permits, officers 

from St. Clair (H>unty, III., are 
due In Big Spring e a r^  this week 
to take custody of Donna Marie 
Stone, It. She is to be returned to 
Belleville, 111., where she is un
der indictment for murder.

No further word has been re
ceived from Daniel F. Ring. S t. ' 
(la ir County sheriff, on his plana. > 
He said early last week, be would' 
be in Big Spring on Monday or 
Tuesday to take the girl in cus- 
tody, provided icing conditions in 
the north diminish.

Meantime, Donna Marie h a s  
accepted the fact that she must 
go hack to her home state. She  ̂
was never strongly opposed to be-' 
ing taken back and feels, it is 
said, that she has W-vOnmee to he 
acqiiitted of the charges against 
her if she ia tried in Belleville. '

She and John Edwin Myers, 33, 
DOW in Cherokee County jail at

Daughttr Wtdt
LEESBURG, Va. (AP)-M ary 

Heller H allid^, 20, daughter of 
actress Mary Martin, and Antho
ny Wsir, t y  of Langhome, Pa., 
wem married here Saturday.

Rusk waiting trial for another 
murder, are accused in IHinois of 
the murders ef a Belleville resi
dent and his 11-year-old daughter 
last August.

I
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M HH FraeWMaitaa la paal M b a m

appointed but he declined to ac
cept; Royce Pmlt. former deputy, 
thm was named and accepted, 

a a a
More fresh weather came our 

way last week with temperatures 
dipping to a crisp 18 degrees The 
warming period in the middle of 
the week thawed out other broken 
pipes, and the d ty  had to add 

; men to take care rf  the aoproxi- 
I mately 300 calls on all sorts of 
breaks from earlier sub-zero tem
perature.

a a  a
Honors came to our townsmen 

last week. Although confined to 
his hospital bed. Ted 0 . Groebl. 
although hospttalized with crash 
injuries, was installed as poton- 
tate of the Suet Shrine Temple in 
San Angelo, accepted by tele
phone from his bed. Carl E.

* rampbell was nreserted the Buf
falo Trail Boy scout's Silver Bea
ver award for distinguiahed serv
ice. as was Grover M. Springer, 
Lenorah. Mr. Campbeii hM been 
ia Scouting for over 50 years, and 
still as enthusiastic as a beginner. 
R. E. Hickson received the Certi
fied Consumer Credit Executive's 
award, the fourth su<^ to be 

i earned in the state.
a a  a

! Three more members of the Big 
Spring High School band won 
places en the all • state hand, 
nrinring to aeven tha total ^ l i f y -  
ing from this unK. ProhaMy no 
other band in Texas did batter— 
if as srell. The three latest to 
mabe it ware Eric Brewster. Beb- 
by Dawes and Je t«  liOwsM 

a a  a

John Edwin Mjrsrs, indicted for

murder after he admittod killing 
a hitchhiker near here last Sept 
3, as well as killing three o th m  
in Illinois and Missouri, was trans
ferred last week to Rusk srhere be 
will stand trial.

The case was sent there on a 
change of venue. Hia girlish para
mour, Donna Marie Stone is be
ing extradited to Illinois where 
she has been indicted for murder.

A psychiatric unit was opened 
last week at El Paso as an ajunct 
to the Big Spring State Hospital 
If this works as planned, it should 
relieve the hoapitai here of part 
of its overload a t well as provid
ing a good situatioo nearer at 
home for recovering El Paso pa
tients.

a a a
Two contracts were let at Webb 

for miscellaneous servlet and re
pairs. They aggregated $60,551, 
and dates for other modest let
tings have haon sat.

a a a
The same oM mistake coat a 

life west of Stanton Frklay after
noon. Tiro men were hanming ir
rigation pipe, elevated one end 
and got it into a power line. The 
results srere nwich the same—one 
dead, one badly shocked.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relaUvas we wish to expresa 
onr sincere appndatlon for sym
pathetic nttontion. beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies ex
tended to us at the passing of 
our beloved Darretl.

Family of Richard 
D ar^  Wort

Let Us A l l . . .
Re-Dedicate Ourselves In His Service

Main At Sixth Stroot

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
DOORS ARE OPEN . . .

to aO who widi to onter for worship . , . Yes. the doors of the First 
Baptist Church have been open to aO her* in Big Spring since 1000. 
From on humblo beginning with eight people, our church grrsr through 
the first four yoors with determlnaUon . . . meeUng here and there, 
until the first efanreh building was erected la 1000. Despite setbacks 
such as a cyclooe and two fires which destroyed the first three church 
buildingt . . .  the PROGRESS of the First Baptist Church has been 
steady. The church hat grown to 1,000 people who are planning for 
continued PROGRESS.

Rev, Robert F. Polk Begins First Year Here
The First Baptist Church begins the new year with a new pastor . . . The Rev. Robert 
F. Polk, who answered the church’s caO Oct. IS, 1901. This past year saw the retiro- 
ment of our beloved pastor of these past 20 years. Rev. P. D. O'Brien. The congregation 
wticomea Rev. fo A  and is looking forward to the years ahead during which he, toe. will 
earn the love and devotion which Dr. O'Brien earned before hire.

REV. ROBERT F. POLK

J I

k.

f f

# ■

Our Plans For Continued PROGRESS
Stto for a completely new Flrit Baptist Church plant is on Marcy 
Drive near the VA Hospital. It ia near a trans-continental highway 
bisecting the dty and fronts on a loop from an east-west arterial 
highway. Thus, the new church will be quickly accessible from any 
point urtbwn. The IS-acre tract ia ample for contemplated buildings, 
plua adequate off-street parking and recreational space.
The rellgloua-moral-spiritual growth of a community should go ahead 
of every other area of PROGRESS. Thus, the First Baptiit Church ia 
making PROGRESS toward thia building goal and the spiritual 
PROGRESS of our community.

If You Seek Spiritual Guidance, The First Baptist Church 
Welcomes You To Share In Its Progress Story!

V
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Get MORE gifts 
for FEWER stamps 

all year long with Green Stamps
... America's Most Valmbk Stamps «* ,

OKRA
■im% .<■:■

HILLS '0  
HOME, 
CUT, 
FROZEN, 
10 OZ. . .

SWANSON
CHICKEN
POT
PIES..........

SARA LEE

BANANA
CAKE

PEAS
HILLS '0 
HOME, 
FROZEN 
BLACKEYES, 
10-OZ. PKG.

LIBBY'S FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

SARA LEE
CHOCOLATE

CAKE

POUND CAKE
SARA LEE, 
12 OZ-----

6-OZ.
CANS

CINNAMON NUT
CAKE SARA

LEE,
12-OZ.

SARA LEE

APPLE
SPICE
CAKE

X '

14-
OZ« • • • • B|

LIBBY'S
FROZEN

lO-OZ.
PKGS.
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HERE'S WHY
J 9 ( GREEN STAMPS ARE 

THE MOST VALUABLE 
STAMPS YOU CAN SAVE

BEST VALUES I
You can get more gifts,'better gifts for 
fewer stamps with SAH Green Stamps.

BIGGEST 
SELEaiON I

Over 1700 gifts. More national name
brand gifts than any other stamp plan.

O ^ E W E R
STAMPS!

You get gifts faster because only 1200 
stamps fill your SAH Green Stamp book!

O ^ O S T
RELIABLE!

S&H is America's oldest and most reliable 
stamp plan. Established 1896.

V ltrr TNI M N ORIIN STAMP 
R I0CMM10N CINTIR NIARttT YOU

li* -

Lowest Prices . . . Greatest Variety . . . always at ,
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Explorers In 1961 Hit
3,400 Barrels Of New Oil
There were XI projects com

pleted in the ei«ht-countT area 
during IMl which were labeled 
discoveries. Three of the projects 
opened new pay tones in estab
lished fields. Potential of the 
projects totaled S.406.18 barrets of 
oil and 2.S niUlion cubic feet of 
gas daily.

Martin County led the parade 
of new discovery wells with five 
completions for 1.179.10 barrels of 
oil Borden County was second 
with four completions snd 628 47 
barrels of oil.

The month of February was 
most productive with five wild
cats completed in the eight coun
ties There were three in both 
September and October.

A breakdown of discoveries by 
months follows.

JANT.4RY
Anderson No 1-U Morrison was 

completed in Mitchell C oui^  for 
68 barrels of new oil. This was

that county’s only discovery well 
of Um year.

FEBRUARY
Forest Exploration„Core, . a n d  

■ . 1 DurwiChamplin Oil Co.- No. 1 Durward 
Schmidt flowed 216 barrels of oil 
from the Wolfcamp in Dawson 
County. Production was through 
perforations between 9.381-89 feet. 
The well is one mile south of the 
MungerviUe, East field and five 
miles northwest of Lamesa.

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
No. 1 Lindsey Operating Area, 
another Dawson County discov
ery, pumped 116 barrels of oil six 
milM southwest of Lamesa. The 
Spraberry was perforated between 
8,190-202 feet.

Shell Oil Co. No. I W. M. Kirk
patrick, spotting m  miles south 
of the Garza field and four miles 
southeast of Post in Garza Coun
ty, pumped 199.71 barrels of oil 
from the Pennsylvanian on initial 
potential. Perforations are at one- 
foot inten'als between 7,903-17 
feet

R. S. Anderson and Angel Oil

Co. No. 1 Cola pumpad 38 bar
rels of new oil from the d e a r  
Fork OB initial potential in Glass
cock County. It is three-fourths 
mile northweot of the Clyde Rey
nolds Field. This re-entry was 
perforated between 3,814-17 feet.

Texas National Petroleum Oo. 
No. 1 Jim Tom gave Martin Coun
ty its first discovery of the year 
when it was completed in t h e  
Wolfcamp. between 9,230-96 feet. 
It flowed 188.30 barrels of new 
oil. The well is IW miles south
east of Stanton.

MARCH
J. E. Jones No. 1 Wilkinson.

eight miles northeast of Stanton, 
was one of two Martin County 
completions logged in March. It 
opened the Playa (Spraberry) 
field when it pumped 232.60 bar
rels of oil from perforations be
tween 7,512-26 feet.

Husky OU Co No. 1-A Hill it a 
lone Dean producer in the north
east portion of Martin County. It

IN BAD YEAR FOR OIL

Cosden Sales Gain,
Revenue Goes Down

la  a year that was exceedingly 
rough for oil companies. Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation managed 
to advance Its gross sales but end
ed up with less revenue.

One of the uvtng features was 
the adv ance of chemical tales, for 
thu  four million dollar gain con
tributed to the million dollar in
crease ui gmas revsn s .

Coats cootunied to b t  np. with 
CoadM pajnng out more for oil 
and raw materials, more for plant, 
more for taxes and more for pay
rolls. In the cod the net was lit
tle more than 8180.008 down from
a year ago.

Coaden raabaad 888.888.000 from 
Its customars daring 1881. This 
approximated 883J80 par worker, 
niis year before oalw had ag
gregated 188.338.000 an average at 
I8S.8S0 per worker.

r o m
Coats tocindad
O ude oil and other material and 

m nlcoo pvxhaoed from others 
881.147.088 M compared wMh 880 
MI.880 the year before, or one 
•enl laao at the coat doUar; planu. 
•qupm eat. tools, ate., wearing 
nut, ate.. 8t.ow.088 as compared 
srith I8.878.8W the previous year, 
SBChaaged aa to percaatags: cost 
of aUto and federal motor fuel 
taxaa added to cnotomor pricw at 
the pomp 810.87l.8W. aa compared 
srMi 810JS8.0W. anchanged ao to 
p a ro sa l« t:  coot of fedwal ia- 
come taxaa 8S.4W.0M. np ooa per 
eeot of total coats from the 83.- 
M7.0W a year ago; ooW of prop- 
arty and othar taxes to support 
operatioaa at ochoola. dtias. ooua- 
tiea. fltataa 81.01S.8W. np from tho 
88M.0W tho year before and ua- 
changed as to perccatage.

Of the wnount romaning. 88.- 
8W.0W weat to pay for hamaa 
coergy <la payrolls, pensions, 
baoefits, ate.) to an aecraga of

1,131 employes. This was nine 
cents out of the cost dollar, up 
one cent from the 87.343,000 for 
before.

NET RETllLNS
This left a net of 84.3W.000 to 

be applied by the stockholders to 
keep (or replacements and fu
ture expansam, and also for divi
dends. This represented four 
cents of the coat ^U ar, down one 
cent from last year when the net 
was 84.370.0W.

As of Dec 31, 1961, Cosden had 
approximately 1.146 persons oo 
tbs payroll, receiving 8676.0W 
rooothly. Of the total employas, 
850 were working at the rrtio- 
cnes and bulk terminals. The 
year before the figure was |610.- 
000 for n o  workers

Cosden processed 13.012.0W bar
rels of crude oil at its Big Spring 
and Colorado City plants, slightly 
lees than the 13,426.000 barrels the 
preceding year. Cosden produced 
and sold or used in its refineries 
3.O1I.0W barrels of crude oU. 
somewhat more than the 1,883,- 
8W barrclB the year bofore.

Reports showed that Cosden 
had aa nteresl la approximately 
873 productag oil and gas wells 
located oo 239 producing leases. 
Total acreage under lease was 
275.843 acres The year before 
there were >M wells oa 238 pro
ducing leases out of s  total 2W,- 
734 acre at leases.

flowed 347.30 barrels of oil from 
perforations between 8,462 • 508 
feet. The oiler is about 18 milw 
north of Stanton and 10 miles 
southwest of the Martin County 
portwn of the Ackeiiy (Dean) 
fMd.

Strawn
Borden

APRIL
A. K. Guthrie No. 1 Fred Shaf

fer was com(4o(ad in the Spra
berry two miles northwest of 
the Myrtle. East fitid. It pumped 
44 barrels of oil from perforations 
between 9,713-33 feet after being 
plugged back to 9.838 feet from a 
total depth of 8,430 feet It was 
originally planned as a 
venture. The well is in 
County.

ThrMway Drilling Co.
Connell Estate pumped 86 barrels 
of oil from the Glorieta about 
eight mAee northeast of Justice- 
burg in Garxa (kwnty. Productioa 
was from perforations between 
2.525-39 fert. It is another shallow 
discoverer which was projected 
to a deeper zone as s  test. This 
project was set for 8JOO feet to 
test the EUenburger.

No. 1

ri-E L  8ALE8
Coedm told 3W.0W.0W gallons 

of automotive gasoUae, up from 
the 338.0W.0W gallons produced 
and sold the previous year.

Orar 43.8W.8W gallons of jet 
fuel wae eoM to the U.S. govern
ment. just little more than half 
going mto this channel in jet 
fuel and aviation gasoline the 
year before. Salce of chemical

products in 1961 amounted to 813,- 
000.000 up from about W.000.000 
in 19W

Asphalt sales were approxi
mately 400,000 tons, just a shade 
under the volume for the pre
vious year.

Cosden operated its products 
pipeline from Big Sprmg to Dun
can, Okla. with stations at Colo
rado CKy, Abilene, Hawley and 
Wichita Falls. It has spurs to 
Webb AFB and Dyess AFB, and 
It connects to Oklahoma snd Mis
sissippi River Pipeline, which in 
turn connects with Great Lakes 
Pipeline at Dnimwright, Okla. 
Ihus Coedea markets into the 
midcontinent and midwest. This 
pipeline system delivered 6.8W.- 
OW barrels at gasoline, jet fuel 
and other products that travelled 
a distance of l.ei5.0W.0W barrel 
miles.

USING FIRE

Sl’BSTANTlAL SHIPMENT8
From the Big Spring and Colo

rado City planta. C o s ^  shipped 
8,430 c a r l o ^  of products in its 
own and leased cars. Additiooally. 
the company received 987 car- 
leads of malerisls at both re
fineries

The railroad mileage accumu
lated on Coodeo's f W  of 284 
tank cars loaded at both plants 
amounted to SJ3S.477 miles div
ing the year. Coaden tank cars 
oporated in 37 states and over a 
roasiderable portion of Canada 
and Mexico. A review of the 
year's operations shows that the 
Coeden fleet travelled over 78 
railroads. Besides these cars. 
Cosden had 238 others u ix ^  
lease.

Principal products loaned dur
ing the year tacioded polybutene 
styrene monomer, benzene, tolu
ene. xylene, paraxyleoe. naphtha, 
residual fuels, asphalts, road oils, 
carbon black oil. distillates, die
sel oils, liquefied petroleam gas, 
aviatioa fueL and polyatyreae.

Domestic Oil 
Sets Record
Pace For Year

Stripper Wells
May Produce

WASHINGTON UT-A new proc 
cat called “ fire flood'* is being 
tested in the old Titnsrille. Ps.. 
oil Held in the hope it will im
prove secondary production from 
“stripper" or all but abandoned 
wells

The Bureau of Mines is con
ducting the project in cooperation 
with oil companies.

The bureau reporta that fire hai 
been burning for about s  month in 
BDderground (ormatioaa near Ti
tusville but there is not yet suffi
cient data to determine whether 
the proceu will prove better than 
secondary recovery methods now 
in use—water flooding and gaa 
pressuring

Under the process, a fire is 
started in an underground oil for
mation by chemical combustion 
through one of the wells in which 
prodiKlion has ebbed or ceased

Some carbon residue thus ii 
burned, the combustion gasses 
driving some of the remaining un
derground oil toward wells from 
which it can be pumped to the sur
face Hence the name "fire flood." 
In addition, the beat is designed to 
thin the oU. including oil that 
migbi ding to rocks or sand.

t e  far as the bureau knows, the 
T ire  flood” method has not had ' 
eonunerdal appUcatioa

If the RMthad improves rooor- 
w y la the P— wylirania field, H i 
is expeclad to be tried in similar 
formatioM la Weet Virginia and 
poaslbly aome ether states 

fTRIPPERA
n ie  iWaratate Oil Compact 

Oommiadaa reported reowitly that | 
productioa fiem stripper wells ia i 
ths UnMad fta las la I8M was ep 
11.7 miOtoa tMrrels aver the pra- 

‘'s aatput.-Hw locrcaae 
it weald appear to 

r t  axplainoa thsl N ! 
lor prhaarity by i

the addition of 10.7S8 wells to the 
stripper cstegor>-

Demands 
To Improve

The report classifies a stripper 
well a* one in a nonprorated field 
with an average production of less 
than 10 barrels a day. But also 
included were fields which once 
were classified aa stripper but 
which, as a result of secondary re
covery operations, now produce 
more than lo barrels a day per 
well.

Aa of Jan 1, 1961, the commis
sion reported, there were 403.323 
stripper wells in the nation pro
ducing an average of 3 9 barrels a 
day A year earlier 392.535 welli, 
with an average output of 3.72 bar- 
rela daily per well, were classed 
81 strippers.

"nie commission estimated total 
reserves of the stripper wells at 
806 billion barrels and estimated 
3 3 billion barrels of this could be 
recovered only by use of second
ary methods

States with the largest stripper 
production in 1960 were listed in 
thla order Texas. 170 2 million 
barrels; Oklahoma. 96 million; 
Illinois, 78.4 million; Kansas, 75 
million, and California. 561 mll-
liOB.

R. L. ToOett, president at Goo
den Corporation, forecast rixiiig 
demands in petrochemicals in an 
article contributed to Petro^liem  
Engineer The article wae pub
lished in the January isaue.

Tollett predicted that demand 
I for gasoline and other fuels will
increase by from 34 per cent and 
demand for petrocfaemicalo will 
increase by 10-18 per cent.

Selling prices of gasoline would 
im pnnr, he said, but not beyond 
the levels of last May and June 
and refinery runs within the U. 8. 
will increase about three per 
cent while those in Canada will be 
up by 5-6 per cent.

ToUett said he believed the de
pletion allowance should be in- 
crea.<ied from the present S7Vfc 
per cent, but he did not think it 
would be changed ia either direc
tion He axpreaat j  a hope for 
more equitable proratloa on both 
oil and gai ia Texas than has been 
in Uie past.

MAT
General Amn-ican Oil Go. No. 

1-64 Miller added the Spraberry 
to the Strawn and EUenburger aa 
a pay for the Gordon-Sbnpeon 
field In Borden County. R prten- 
tialed 112 40 barrels of oil pump
ing from perforatlors between 
4.837-866 feet. The project was to 
be dually completod with the 
Strawn.

Shell No. 1 E. Chriesman is a 
dual discovery in Glasscock Coun
ty. In May it was completed for 
2.3 million cubic feet of gas daily 
from perforations betsreen 10. 
979-11.OU feet in the Devnnian. 
The weU is one and one-eighth 
miles northwest of the one-weU 
field. It was completed in Novem
ber for 51 barrels of oU from the 
same perforations.

JULY
Another Wolfcamp discovery 

WM added to the area around 
Stanton with the completioo 
in July of Texas National Petrole
um Co. No. 1 Edmund Tom five 
mUes Bouthesast of that d ty . It 
is in Glasscock County and It 
flowed 268 barrela of oO from 
perforations betweea 9.880-99 feat 

AUGUST
N P. Powell OU, Inc. Ne. 1 

N. H. Reed was the first to two 
Howard County wUdeat comple
tions. It ro-opened Canyon Reef 
production in tho Veabnoor field 
in August with 133 barrels of oil 
flowing from perforations betsreeo 
7.725-30 feet.

SEPTEMBER
Midwert Oil Corp No. 1 L. C. 

Drum, in Borden County, flowed 
386.13 barrels of oil from perfora
tions between 8.374-81 fret ia tho 
EUenburger. The weU is t h r e e  
miles northeast of the Myrtle. 
West (EUenburger) field and 16 
miles northeast at Gail.

Pan Americaa No. 1 H. A. Hunt 
pumped 181 80 barrela of new oil 
from the Spraberry ia D a w s o n  
County. This re-entry which was 
originally drilled to 13415 f o o t  
was plugged back to 8.418 feet and 
perforated between SJ63-280 feet 

Rohiasoa Brothers DrfUing Co. 
No 1 Caffey, three mUcs north
east of the BiUhigten (Spraberry) 
field in Martin County It pum p^ 
through perforations be t w ^  
7,78241 feet

OCTOBER
Blair and Price and Fred M. 

Allison Jr. No. 1 Koonaman flowed 
341.30 barrels of oil from aone 
"E "  of the Pennsylvanian. It 
flowed from perforatioos between 
I4I8-I8 feet and was completed 
with soot “ A" of tho Psnasjivaai- 
aa la the Koonsman field ia Bor- 
o0fi voomy,

Cabot Q ^ .  No. 1 S. L. Lock
hart is a Fhsselmaa discovery 
five miles southeast of Vealmoor. 
It flowed 393 barrels of oU from 
p ^o ra tio n s between 9.841-00 feet. 
The Howard County striko was 
complrted in October.

J . C. Williamson, trustee No. 1 
Wolcott was completod in Martin 
County as its final discovery of 
tho year. It paid from the lower 
Leonard through perforatioas be
tween 9404-88 feot. Tho site la 10 
miles northwest of Tarzan and 
four miles southeast of the Breod- 
lovo (Devonian) field.

HOUSTfm fAP) Domoath: 
crude oU production sot a rec«ed 
pace the first two weeks this 
year.

Productioa a v w ra ^  more than 
7,433.000 barrels a  day, highest ia 
history for early January. >

A year ago the average was 
7,187,000.

Purchasers of Texas crude 
sounded warnings this week that 
the current ou^ut level may be 
too high.

The Railroad Commission ac
cepted the warnings and cut the 
F ^ ru a ry  production allowable to 
an eight • day pattern, tho aU- 
tlme low that prevaUed in right 
months of 1961.

Afttf seven consecutive eight- 
day months. Texas contributed to 
the current spurt in production by 
boosting the December - January 
allowables to nine days. Hie re
turn to the eight • day sdiedule 
will drop Texas and donnestic out
put abo^  36,000 barrels a day.

Early January drilling opera
tions failed to m atdi tho piace set 
by crude producers. Well ctnnple- 
tions the first two weeks totaled 
1,902, compared to 1,917 a year 
earlier.

The figures indicate continued 
emphasis on wildcat tests. The 
1962 total includes 437 wildcats, 
compared to 377 in 1961.

This means development wells 
completed in proven areas the 
first two weeks totaled only 1,465, 
compared to 1,540 a year oaryer.

Most 1982 forecasts call for only 
a modest gain in drilling opera
tions over 1961, when compiriions 
dropped to their lowest point since 
1952.

Two Firms Close 
District Offices
Produetka offices of two ma

jor oil companies have dosed op
eration In Big Spring. Sinclair OQ 
and Gas and (Continental Oil com
panies 'completed moves f r o m  
tho d ty  during the past w e ^

The Sinclair move, effoctivo 
January 1» sjrilt tho Big Spring 
production d istrid  giving a  part 
of it to tho Andrews distrid. and 
the remainder to tho Monahans

W ildcat Set 
To Check
Spraberry
Murphy H. Baxter No. 1 Mills- 

Patton, a Martin County prospec
tor, is preparing to test the Spra
berry after bottoming at 8,404 
feet. Casing of 44 inch bore was 
set at 8.404 feet. Location ia C 
NE. sectioa 7-84-2n, TAP sur
vey.

In Dawson Qounty, Jake L. Ra
mon No. I F. P. McDougal is dig
ging through lime and shale b ^  
low 8.188 feet. It spots C SW 
SW, sectioa 23-38-4n. TAP survey.

Another i-eatare in tho a a m t  
county. Trie* No. 1 Arnett la 
drilUng bdow 10.482 feet in lime 
and shale It is C SW NW, sedkm 
7-M, ELARR su rv n .

Mallard No. 1 Griffis Is nuking 
hole below 8.490 feet in aa onre- 
ported formation. Tbt sito U C 
SE SE SE. occtioa 164. HAGN 
sur\'ey.

Spending May 
Take A Jump
TULSA (H — Tho American 

petroleum industry's capital ex
penditures will increase 6.9 per 
cent this year over 1981 to more 
than 16 billion, tho Oil and Gas 
Journal said Saturday.

The trade magazine said that 
much of tho spending is condi- 
tiooed by “ Ifs" — prices, imports, 
demand, new petrochemical m ar
kets and governmental approval 
of pipolines.

The Journal, however, forecast 
capital expenditures of $6 36 bil- 
lioa this year, compared with 
$9 98 billion last year.

"Aside from the big question of 
import oontrols, 1963 holds more 
promise than the year just past. 
While the consensus on growing 
demand still holds at about 3 per 
cent, some industry leaders are 
anticipating even more," the ac
count said.

Dulling and production expendi
tures will make up most of the 
total. 83.74 biUioo, or 3 9 per cnet 
more than last year, the magazine 
said. The greateet percentage in
crease over last year, 174 per 
cent, will be ia transportatioa, 
with indicated expenditures of 
|1 21 billion, the Jounial said.

It forecast sizeable increaaee for 
capital expenditures in refining 
and petrochemicsls — 8480 million 
or an 11.8 per cent grin in refining 
and 8227 milUon or a 12.8 per cent 
rise ia petrochemicals.

Marketing expeoditures were 
forecast for 89M miUioa, up 1.4 
per cent over last year.

The Journal forecast a 1.1 per 
cent Increase ia the number of 
new wells ertth the average 1962 
well to be deeper and more ac
tivity hi offshore areas.

district. All area south of US 80 
wont to Monahans, with the ex
ception of that portion of the latan- 
East Howard field area which 
lies south of the highway. The 
field and the area north of the 
highway went to t te  Andrews of
fice.

All personnel were retained in 
the move, but were transferred 
to other areas.

Sinclair has had an offlos here 
since April 1, 1056 when tt re
turned to Big Spring after going 
to Midland for a  time. The office 
closing affects only the local pro
duction department.

Continental Oil divided its Big 
Spring District along similar linea. 
Tile area north of US 80 was ab
sorbed by the Denver City dis
trict. South of the highway went to 
the Sweetwater office.

The move waa reported to be one 
of several economy measures in
stituted. Other offices at Borger 
and Odessa were also eliminated 
in the consolidation.

Personnel in the field arc not 
affected, except for administra
tive purposes. There will be no 
reduction of personnel in any area.

Omtinental has hatj an office 
in the area since about 1935 when 
an office was established in Far- 
tan. About five years ago the dis
trict office nnoved into Big Spring.

Braugh Given 
Sun Promotion

Completions Down 
Slightly In '62
AUSTIN <AP) -  Drilling ac

tivity last week produced 162 oil 
and 62 gaa wells. >tbe Railroad 
Commission said Saturday.

This brings the year totals to 
938 oil and 144 gas wells, com
pared with 563 ^  and 143 gas 
welli last year.

Wildcatters bronght In 6 od and 
18 gas wells A total of 3on wrili 
were plugged. Including 137 dry 
boles.

The averages calendar day al
lowable was 2.9(n.l88 barrols, an 
increaaa of 8.5».

Sadler Schedules 
Lease Sale Feb. 6

Rotary Rigs Down 
In Permian Basin
Lea County, N. M. wMi 30 units 

in operation, continued to lead 
Permian Baata Empire r o t a r y  
drilling activity, according to Reed 
Roller Bit Company's Friday sur
vey.

Reed counted 181 rigs making 
hole in West Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico, compared with last 
week's 197 and 818 for this time 
last year.

Other more active' counties In
cluded Crane. IS. Pecoa, 12, and 
Yoakum. Ector and Anfkews, 
each with nine.

AUSTIN (#* — Land Commis- 
skmer Jerry Sadler hat scheduled 
an oil and gas lease sale of 383,- 
557 acres for Feb. 8.

The land is in 881 tracts, includ
ing uplands, submerged land. Gulf 
of Mexico tracts and river beds.

All tracts are bring offered oo 
a five-year term and one-sixth 
bonus, except two river bed tracts 
which will have a fixad bonus and 
the bidding will be oe royalty.

“There has been great interest 
riiown ia the coming tale, and I 
expect active bidding and a 
larger aaie than any held ia the 
past several years." Sadler said.

BEAUMONT -  D o n a l d  D. 
Braugh, Gulf Coast Production 
Division of the Sun Oil Co., has 
been named administrative as
sistant to divisioa management 
effective Jan. I. L. Millard Moor, 
assistant divisiM manager, an
nounced.

He had been divisioa superinten
dent for the operating department 
which has h e ^ u a r te r s  in Beau
mont. Byron Wiess Jr., assistant 
superiatoadent. will s u c c e e d  
Braugh aa superintendent.

Other chango* effective Jaa. 1 
include promotion of Kenneth E 
Moatague, pctrolaam engineering 
counselor, to aastitant division 
superinterident, snd Harold Den- 
to^  asristant superintendent, to 
division drilling coordinator.

Hocktrmon Sp«oks
YleaDr. Noonan Hackerman, 

prsrident and prwost for tha Un*. 
varsity of
ar at a mooting of the

Soctioo of tho A m o r ^
Cbsmlcal
win bo held Thursday at 7 p.im 
at the Holiday Inn Restaurant in 
Odosaa. _____________

YOUR

, . .  fail to  recommend to  yoMi 
school board a vigorous p io  
gram for youth phytical fiA 
acss?

Taka It up at the verf next 
PTA meeting.

Such a program is ready and 
easy to  put into effecL It costa 
your school very little.

Your child’s fitness today 
will determine h it well-being 
tomorrow.
XrtiU m ti Cmmeit m  Yomtk PUmm

P uesstise  a s  •  subUe MrWesla cooparstlofi Tha AOvsTOting
CouncS and th« N«w«pap«r

I AtsooatlOM.Advartiwnf (

Charter No. 153680 Dote of Charter: March 9, 18M
OPTICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

at thaof the Reeder Loan Company. lac.. Big Spring. Stale of Texas, 
close of busineu oo the 31st day of Dtcember, 1981.

RESOURCES

Loans socured by Clan “B" Certificates of Investmeat . . .
Loans and DiscounU (Other) ............................................
Bonds. Stocks. Warrants and other Socuritias Not Pledged
Furniture snd Fixtures — Depr.........
Real Estate Owned .............................
Cash 00 Hand and Dot front Banks .
Accounts Receivable ..........................
Auto ..................................1..................
Prepaid Organizatioaal Expense . . . .

••••••••

820841871 
88.801 87 
S.297.40 
5.83187 

17.932 59 
10.032 93 
10.189 II 
2.033 30 

304 75

TOTAL 8347.701.53
LIABILITIF4

Capital Stock Paid In ................................................................  8 50.000 00
plus 12S.300n
Bvided ProfiU ....................................................................  10.377.m

Rceerved for Bad Debts 
Unearned Interest

37.024 03 
73166

Accounts Psyablo ...................................................................... 8.700 87
Notes PayalM
Payments received on outstanding Class
WH A SS ..............................................
Dealer Reserve ............................................

‘B" Certificates
23.177 00 
01.048 06 

230 38 
333 00

TTpaw arrea mm 
OrPSCB SCPPLVThomas

Hat Royal Typowritort 
To FH Any Color Schomo 

Budgot Pricod

TOT.AL 8347,701 53

Declares Dividend
DALLAS — The board of diroc- 

tors of Dresser In d u strie  In c . 
equipment manufacturer and 
technical sarvices supplier to the 
oil and general industries, has de
clared a quarterly dividend of 
00 30 per share payable on March 
15 to shareholdm  of record 
March 1, 1902.

« i.r  m il—
eadine yaar'i 
IM’I aO tha

OUR ANNUAL
JANUARY SPECIAL

W. • !«  KID TOl"* ■OM« 
Reaches. Mke aed Silver Fish 
vtih 88-Dsy Cesraniee .........  .

. ̂  LESTER HUMPHREY
AM  3-2671 PIST CONTROL SIRVICI

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Fiold And Industrial Manufacturo And Ropair 

Drill Collar Sorvico 
74 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL-D iit Contractor
Belldesen — Malatolaers — flBMvcIs — Scrapers 

Air Cam press ate  — Drag Lines 
DIAL AM 44881

WILSON BROTHERS
etN SR A L CONTRACTORS 

Spocializing In Oil Fiold Construction
710 I .  15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2521

W« Manufacturo All Oradot And Typat Of
Industrial Paints And Enamalt — Primar Coatings__

Aluminum Paints — PIpa Lina Covarings

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO.. Inc.
Boat Bghway 88 Phana AM

Members, New York 
Stock Exchanga

HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 3-3600

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

We. R B Reeder, as Pierident. and Bin P. Johnson as Secretary 
of said Company, each of os do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

R B Reeder. President
Bill P. Johnsoe. Secretary

'Sdhecribed and sworn te before me this 18th day of Jam iarr. 
AD., 1963.

Wanda M Wa(son

Notary Public in and for Howard County, Texas

HERE now H E R T Z
Rent a ca r

BIG SPRING
215 EAST THIRD AM 3-3725

the nation's most 
respected name in 
car rental service

H E R T Z
Rent a ca r

m S S E m i

DRIVE A NEW CAR AM 3-3725
(1) Tea need only 

tdecOfleatiae.
driver’s ai4

1962 CHEVROLET
ft) Cleaa and new—equipped as yea Hke 

and the lew rate Inetadee gaa, all. la

H E R T Z
Rent a ca r

24-HOUR SERVICE m SSX M k
fl)  HERTZ pats yen In the driver's seat top*  ̂

trips abeet town—ar rent H here aad leave 
M there eervtoe Is avallaMe to sthar pstato. AM 3-3725

/
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oBerts To Have It 
asien Bob Turley

r.'t

lINGTON, Del. (f) ~  ‘ Be- 
rith the Y*nkeea can help any 

aayf New York rifht- 
Bob Tgrley. The only pro- 

addi Turley, la that he muat 
the physical ability.

irley didnl have it laat year 
is the first to admit it. 

irley likes the chances of Rob- 
toberts making the Ynakees. 

|rill mark the first time for the 
’hillie star with a hitting club.
tie Yankees purchased Roberts 

Philadelphia after the 1961 
an. The veteran right hander, 

won 234 games in his 14 
with the Phillies, found the 

^g tough with the weak-hiUing 
enders and slumped to a MO 

ard last season.
It's easier pitching with our 

Turley explained while 
king over the Brookhaven Bowl- 

Lanes he and some partners 
^e taken over, 

hcv go out and get you runs, 
when you're in trouble, the 

leld will suck up a ground laall

for the double iriay and you're in 
charge again. *"

"Hobble will find the pressure 
lighter than-et^e^s with the Phil
lies.-He has people to help him. 
If be pitches six good innings we 
can pick him up with a g o ^  re
liever, save' a win for him.

"With the Phillies, chances are 
a pitcher would pitch six good 
ones and have to take a clobber
ing in the seventh and lose be
cause nobody could do the con
sistent relief Job.

"I think Roberts will get every 
chance. With his control I think 
he'd make a fine long reliever. 
With our defense, our support, our 
big ball park, he can make two, 
three mistakes a game and sur
vive ’em. With the Phillies you 
make one mistake and lose. A 
Yankee pitcher can give up sev
eral runs and our power will get 
him seven.”

Asked about the belief in some 
corners that just putting on a Yan-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

6209J1S71
96.691 17
S.297 40
S .99in

17.913 S8
10.092 S3 BT • M
19.169 It
2.093 39

964 75

$947,701.59

6 90 000 00
129.900 77
10.3T7.W
r  024 03

799 66
9.790 97

23.r7 00
91.048 06

230 96
993 00

1347.701.53

a Secretary
iteve state-

Although Dubby Malaise was the difference in the 
j|cent Big Spring-Odessa High basketball game here, he 
is mildly scolded following the game by h^  father, 

c o a c h  John Malaise, for 
clowning with the ball at 
times . . . John is all busi
ness during a game and 
wants all hu players to use 

|the same approach toward 
the sport . . .  In the classi
fied section of a Louisville 
paper recently under the 
‘swaps” section, the follow- 

s. TBOMAs ing ad appeared: “Will trade BToiBsir 
ice-used skis for adult size crutches” . . . The ad turned 
jt to be a hoax . . . The fellow whose phone number 

[as listed u id  he never owned a pair of skis . . . It de- 
sloped some of his friends played a practical Joke on 

|im . . . Mrs. Ernest Hull, ^andmother of SMU eager 
n Loudermilk, is planning a tea for Sunday afternoon, 

eb. 11, and is hopeful Jan will visit here at that time 
. . She hopes to have many of his local friends and (ov
er coaches call that afternoon . . . Jan and the SMU 
am will be in Lubbock the following Tuesday to o

Tech ill an important SWC game . . . Eastern New Mexico 
niver^ity, where ex-Big Springer B. B. Lees coachea, is resuming 
track and field program this spring for the first Ume in four years 
. . Ryne Duren. the former New York Yankee mound great, could 

very tough next season . . .  He recently underwent an operation 
a knee that has given him trouble for years, says it now gives 

im no pain . . . Duren still makes his home in San Antonio . . . 
|e*s now with the Los Angeles Angels . . . Joe Golding, who sends 

state rhampionahip Wichita Falla football team against Big Spring 
ixt October, has guided his Coyote elevens to 199 wins, compared 
only 2S losses and a tie. since he took over in 1947 . . .  His chibs 
•re have won four state championships and 11 district titles . . . 
il Marshall, a South Plains JC basketball recruit from New Mexi- 
ia one of the school's top students

kClendon Had First Shot At Job
mn Tbsiwpase. the former 

Big Sprtag High Srhsel cage 
star whs eetl baakethall after 
his ssphemers year at lik e  
t'alveraily, flalsbed la the ap- 
per tS per ceat of his rtass la 
his BtaiMes at Rice the past 
aensester . . . Charile Rrad- 
Shaw, aew head f e a t h a 11 
ceach at Keatarky I'alversity, 
prahahly was the Urird chaiw 
e( Uw heard which hired Mm 
.  . . First was said to he 
Charley MrCleadae. top as- 
eistaat at LSI', whs had vie- 
taally accepted before the 
LSt.' bead was offered to 
him . . . Jerry riaiberae, the 
farmer Texas AAM aide, was 
next la Mae bet the bsaN 
thea decided le teas eat all 
head cearhee wHh rsatracts 
still to be filled . . . ClaMerae 
h  aaw at Virginia Tech . . . 
Elnser Tarkex. the local apert- 
lag goods dealer, was bashet- 
ball captala at Texas Tech 
dariag the 1916-19 seasoa. the 
year the Raiders woa It of II 
starts . . . Larry Prlddy, the 
farmer fwcetwater a a a e h, 
raptaloed the Tech cagers.

along wHh Folk ReMsan and 
Wilson r,llmare. la 1934-U . . . 
h  wasat widely pohNrlied bat 
aee Mgh Jnasper John Them- 
aa. ef Besteo I'alversity was 
heatea la Ms heme tewa re- 
ceatly by Marlae Lt. Rehert 
F. Gnrdaer af Camp Lejraae, 
N. C. . . . Gardaer wao at the 
6 feet I larh level . . . Themae 
deates M hat he may try the 
Olympic decat Maa la 1164 . . . 
Rill Hharmaa, the Texas-hero 
eager whs made goad with the 
Beetea CeRico and whe hai 
relattane here, teceotly was 
passed la aa aD-Ume NBA 
sroriag race by Beh Pettit 
af the St. Laeto Hawks . . . 
Pettit aew raahs faarth la the 
anmber ef fleM goals scared 
In NBA pUy, Jnat ahead at 
Sherman . , . Bill le new 
ceeching la Ike ether msjer 
pre basketball Iragae . . . Tlte 
St. Lania Cardinals sf the Na- 
iteaal (BaaebaO) Leagne will 
wear their names ea their aal- 
farms Ihia aeaaea, a eastern 
all Mg leagne teams sbeoM 
fellew . . . The Chicage White 
Sex are the ealy other team le 
rrealre sack lettering.

kea ui^orm  makes g player sO' 
parlor, T u rl^  $»idi

“It takes mors than that. We’ve 
bed new players come la with that 
idea and they didn’t  last long. You 
have to absorb the Yankee spU|L 
You BMit play to win. Thera's on 
IsoUaf around. If you don't fit 
4n, you go."

Turley, who was 6-5 laat sea
soa, wishes that ha could have 
contributed more to the club.

"Still,” he said. "We all dis
covered M's easier to pitch for 
Houk than H was for Casey.”

He referred to Ralph Houk and 
Casey Stengel. Houk succeeded 
Stengel as manager and led 'the  
Yankees to the world chamirion- 
ship in bis first year last season.

"Ralph is a pitefaars' manager,” 
said Turley. "He aeta up four 
startera and that's all they do un
til they |MOve they can't. If one 
fails, Houk brings up a middle 
reliever to s ta r t You are clami- 
fied as a starter or a reliavor and 
it's a competitive thing to bold 
your job.

"With Casey, everybody was 
everything. You never knew how 
to condition yourself. Starters 
should run a lot and middle re- 
lievert run not quite so mudi and 
short relievers who are on call 
every day should run even leas. 
The Stengel system threw you off 
stride. You can't say he was 
wrong — not with the record. But 
99 per cent of all pitchers want to 
know how they stand.”

Wriqht Leads 
By A Stroke
SEA ISLAND. Ga. <AP)-Mick- 

ay Wright armored heraelf against 
chilly weather with heavy d ^ l n g  
Saturday and posted another 7S. 
three over par. for a eae-stroke 
lead in Uw Siea I t l a ^  Ladies Open 
Golf Tournament.

Mies Wright, from DaOat. Tex., 
demonstrated her mastery of the 
Sea Island oourae. Twice she 
drove into the water but recovered 
and peeled nines of 36 and 96 for 
a serond day total ef 190.

Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg. 
S C., was in second plaet at 111 
on the basis of her 75.

Marilimn SmMh, Jupiter. Fla., 
who had tied Mias Wright the first 
day. carded a 76 and 199 total.

Sandra Haynia. Fort Worth, 
Tex., retained fourth xiet with aa- 
other 77 for a 154 to tal

Ridan Is Winner 
Of Stakes Race

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Ridan 
sprinted to an easy triumph flatar- 
day in the 131.190 Hihisrut Stakes 
at Hialeah Park and became a sol- 
kl fax-orite for the big 3-year-old 
classics to come.

Making his first start since last 
September, Ridan ran the six fur
longs in 1:00 1-S and whipped 
Rainy Lake by a length and a 
half. Mighty Fennec was third and 
Su Ka Wa fourth.

Ridan. with Bill Hartack aboard, 
paid 62 90 to win.

R was the big colt's eighth 
alraight victory. Last year he won 
an hit seven starts including tha 
Hyde Park. Arlln^oo Futurity. 
Prairie State and Washington 
Park Futurity.

Pete Rademacher 
Is Upset Victim

«
Big Spring (Texos) Harold, S i^ ., Jon. 21, 1962 9-A

Sfein A Marvel
1.

In Wheel Chair

Champions At Webb AFB

Movt To Now York Helped Ex-Texon
Pepperdine Cellega stagad a 

masstvo West Coast Athlatk Con
ference hnsketball upaet ia shad
ing Santa Clara recently ^  Los 
Angeles. 69-44 . . . Zay Lerevre. 
the local boy attending Ptpper- 
dtne, got into the game but didn't 
score . . . Oscar VRt. the one
time Mg league manager (Cleve
land* ia aeriousty ill with partial 
paralysis . , . He’s now 71 . . . 
Del Shofner, the former Baylor 
star, was dealt a big favor when 
the Ixw Angeles Rams traded him 
to the New York Giants before 
the last NFL season . . .  He got 
a  loser's share in the title game 
(I3.339.M). a loser's ih a re  in the 
pro Bowl game <6600) and now 
has several lucrative sidelines 
going for him in New York . . . 
In addition, ho'll get a subatantial 
raise in 1963 . . . Shofner pushes 
a  certain brand ef enriched bread 
in Gotham, for which ba gats paid 
handaomety to extol its body
building virtues . . • There are 
thoae who will bet you that Ted 
Dawson will IM back la tha coach- 
lag game in tx»o or threa yearn. 
. . . Dawson resigned not long ago 
to become an* insurance salaaaiaa 
ia Odessa , . . Sam Paynt. tha 
Odessa scrjba. aaya cellafa fresh
men teams play a better brand ef 
bell than do tha beat junlm- col
lege outfits, pointing out that tha 
Texas Tech froah rectntly boat 
HCJC . . . HCJC probably could 
beat tha Tech first year forces 
handily bars or esvip- ob s  ntutral

court . . . Tech plays 11 of its 19 
freshman garnet at home, meet 
ing only West Texas State on the 
roed . . . Sam attended the Uni
versity of Texas and has never 
been aMe to get the rah-rah out of 
hit system . . . Truman Gibson, 
the former fight executive for the 
IBC, is now vice president of a 
Peoria, 10., pre-fab aluminum 
housing firm, which sells it prod
ucts to the State Department for 
use in Africa . . . The houses 
tell for 98.000 each . . . Gibson 
is the party who was a defend 
ant in a cast brought against 
the IRC by the government sev
eral yeara ago.

Pktored above are members ef the SSSlst Studeat 
Sqaadrea basketball team at Webb AFB. which 
receally defeated the SSlet Fighter latereepter 
SqnadroB, 16-94, fer the iatra-maral title a t the 
leeal taatallatioa. The Stadenla weat thraugh tha 
toaraameat witheut a defeat Members ef the 
■qaad, left te right, back raw. laclade Cel. BUI 
Head, Bob Straass, Loo Dixoa. Steve Freacb, 
Richard Claasoa, Phil Haydca, Walter AhlatedI

aad Capt- Lee Hicks. Froat row, Sgt. Garcia, 
Mike Quialaa, Charles Laigs. Jeha Seagster, Carl 
Graaberry, Richard Tbompaoa aad Jtaimy Ray 
Smith. Tha teem departs aext Wedaesday fer 
Loeklaad AFB, Sea Aatoalo. where It will cam- 
pete la the eqaadroa level ATC district champloa- 
sMp tearaameat. Tea bases are scbedalad te he 
represeated ia the tournameat.

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
AMMleteS PrcM ae*rW WHtor

CHICAGO (AP) — The world’s 
greatest athlete? A good choice 
la Ron Stein, a successful young 
businessman ia the Olinois town 
of O’Fallon, near St. Louis.

H# excels at every poaitkm ia 
football. His shooting skill and d<h 
fenaive tactics are something to 
behold la basketball.

He baa bettered wheelchair ath
letes’ records lo the shot put (44 
feet), discus (111 feet), javelin

Hudgens, Loudermilk 
Set A Torrid Pace
DALLAS — Only two of the six 

returning Southwest Conference 
basketball players who ranked 
among the top ten at this stage 
last season are in that select cir
cle as the cagers take leave for 
claasroom examinations The two 
—Harold Hudgens of Texas Tech 
and Jan Loudermilk of Big Spring 
and SMU — arc showing the way 
for the shaipshooters. however.

The league's two heltiest cagers, 
both of whom were all - Confer
ence last year, hold thin full sea
son leads over TCU's Phil Rey- 
Doldi. who it  the pace setter in 
league play only. Hudgens it av
eraging 19.9 through II games, 
while Louderntiik ranks as runner 
up with a 17.7 mean for IS games.

Reimolds, averaging 17.4 for

the route, leads in league play 
with a 91.7 figure, fastdoned large
ly on a 99-point spree he enjoyed 
against Rice in Houston. Hudgens 
ranks second ia league scoring at 
11.9, xrhile third • place belongs 
to Rice's Keodall Rhine, one of sev
eral talented sophomores in the 
league this year, at 17.7. Louder
milk is averaging 17.0 despite a 
9 • point slump at College Sta
tion.

Newcomers and Johnny • come- 
latalies who are much improved 
over laat season are sharing the 
limeligM with Hudgens, Louder
milk. Reynolds, Jerry Carlton of 
Arkaoaas, C a r r o l l  Broussard of 
A & M and Del Ray Mounts of 
Tech, aU of whom were among

Tex. Western Miners Face 
Big Chollenge On Jan. 27
EL PASO —Texas W e s t e r n  

CMlcge't baiketbalt team in the 
midst of a break for final axami- 
nations. The Miners, who have 
won 10 games and lost 9. return 
to action on January 27 against 
New Mexico State University.

The game in El Paso probably 
will attract the second - largest 
crowd of the year into TWC's new 
gymnasium. More than 4,000 fans 
saw the Miners play Arlsona 
State Univ. on January 11, a fig
ure all the iTMjrt notable because 
the teroperature was near tero at 
the time.

Both teams take pride in their 
defense, yet both have sound, 
lough-to-stisp offenses.

One thing Is cortain. Thera 
won't be many saaU laft at game- 
time.

the top fifteen over the full route 
last year. Sophs among the scor
ing leaders are Rhine. Larry Phil
lips. also of Rice, Bennie Lenox 
of A & M. Herbert Barritt, Ray 
Wolfe and Ronnie Pbelps of Bay
lor

The most improved returning 
squadmeo appear to bo Dave 
Siegmund M SMU. Jack Dugan 
and .Mutt Heller of Texas, and 
Tommy Boyer of Arkansas. ‘lYans 
fers who are commanding atten 
tion include Bennie Johnson of 
A II ,M and Jim  Wilson of Ar- 
kanMS.

A 4 M'a Brousaard, who was 
setting a torrid pace at this tunc 
last seaaon, has been slowed by a 
chronic back injury, but atill he 
ranks sixth over th t full route 
with a U.6 average. Ia league 
play he has counted only M in con
trast to 146 he had at a corre
sponding time in 1961.

SMI’ has three scorers among 
the top seven in confereoce play 
but Rice leads the league ia acor- 
ing per game. Texas ia top acorer 
over the full route, however, while 
A 4  M la tops in defensa ^  re
bounding for leagua play as well 

' as the season.

Wllte
M m

SrovttIbeliwH

DORTMUND. Germany (API— 
Karl Mildenberger. Germany's 

brightest heavyweight preepect 
since Max Schmellnj. handed U.t. 
hoavyxreight Pete Rademacher a 
thorough shellacking Saturday 
night and took a 19-round do- 
daion.

The 29-year-old German cut tha 
Celumbut, Gar, boxer around hia 
left eye In the second round, and 
floored him la tha aeventh and 
eighth after getting off te a alow 
•tart.

The bout was listed as a tuneup 
by Mildenberger for his European 
title fight next month against 
British European champion Dick 
Richardson.
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Rinaldo Ruetti 
Garmisch Leader

GARMISCH • PARENKIRCH- 
EN. Gernuiny (AP)—Italy’s Rl- 
naldo Ruetti mastered a slushy 
bobaled run Saturday and took a 
subatantial lead in the world two- 
man championships 

The event was halted after only 
ooe heat when sudden 9<vdegree 
temperatures threatened to ruin 
the mile-long track.

The International Bobaled Fed
eration jury decided to cancel the 
acheduM second heat and try to 

three heats Sunday. The com
petition calls for four heats, trith 
the title based on aggregate 
times.

Ruattl aad brakeman Enrico 
Dtlorenio were timed In 1 minute, 
19.99 seconds—1.95 seconds ahead 
of West Germany's From Schelle.

The No. 1 U S. sled, driveo by 
Gary Sheffield of Lake Placid. 
N.Y., was fifth Sheffield and 
b r a k e m a n  Gerry Taonaat of 
Princeton. W Va.. had a time of 
1:91.76—1.19 aeconda behind the 
lenders.

Snyder Defeats 
Wolves, 40-39
SNYDER -  Snyder edfwl by 

rolerado City, 49-96, ia a fiercely 
fought District 9-AAA baMietbail 
gatne here Friday night.

Snyder now has an 11-9 woo-loat 
record Cotorado City is 619. In 
conference play, the Tigers are 
2-1 and Coiora^ City 0-1.

Steven Hillhouae peirad Colora
do City in scoring with 19 points. 
Freddy Miller M  14 for Sny
der.

Texans To Play 
Atlanta Game
DALLAS (F — August fv n e t in 

Atlanta and San Diego win launch 
the 1963 exhibition campaign for 
the DaDaa Texans of the A m ^caa 
Football League.

Officials said the Texans wifl 
lay the Oakland Raiders at At- 
nta la their Aug 4 opener. They 

win be guests of the San Diego 
Oiargert. AFL Weotern D biiira 
champions, for tha second game 
Aug 11.

i

(110 foet). ae-yard dash (:HS> 
and 100-yard dash (:19.6>.

Thoae m a r k s  don’t  impress 
you? Try them from a triteelehair 
as Stein is forced te do.
. Stein is a muscular, crew-cid 
blond with the vigorous personali
ty of a natural-tern leader. He 
ia the father of a 2-year-oId 
daughter, Lori, and hia wife. 
Janet, ia axpecting another child 
in two weeks. '

Stein was an outstandliw high 
school athlete bi O'FaDon. He was 
stricken by ptdie after gradua
tion. Ht enrolled at the Unhrer- 
sity of niiitola, whose student re
habilitation program for t te  ae- 
verely physically handicapped has 
received international recogni
tion under the dynamic guidance 
of Prof. Timothy J. Nugent.

Stein more or lets e p i to m ^  
the rehabilitation program at lUi- 
nois. if not th ro u g h ^  t te  na
tion.

After graduating with hooen 
last year. Stein established him
self as the wwld't greatest whe^- 
chair athlete by winning tbo 
pentathalon with more than 9.000 
points in the 19M Paralympict at 
the Rome Olympic Gaines.

He was ooe of 94 wheelchair 
athletes on the U.S. Paralympic 
team that took third place among 
94 oomtries entered.

Although virtually aQ nathmal 
rehabilitation programs eneom-

Cu  track and AM, swimming.
sketten. softball, archery, base

ball and voUcyteO—with square 
dancing thrown te fer good moaa- 
ure—niinoia la tte  only achool so 
far with wheelchair football.

The intramural grid gamea are 
played te the huge mteoia ar
mory.

Punts are throva declared. te 
advance by t te  referee. Two-tinad 
touch conatitutas a tackle. Rleck- 
ing by rammtag a trhselcfaair 
against anothor te legRimate.

T te ball is caniad on a player’s 
lap to te  has both hands frra to 
manip4ilata Ma whoela. Six man 
play on a team, with every play
er eligible for a pass, oome i t  
wbicli cover more than 35 yards 
through tte  air.

T te fleM to 90 yarda long and 
90 yarda wide. To give effect of 
a loofar field. IS yarda are re
quired for a first down teteead ef 
M. The hard earth flaor affords 
a fast aurface and speeds of IS 
milefl aa hour have teen eleckod 
over I t

Umpires To Wear 
Sfop Wafehes
SEATTLE (A Pt-Pacifie Coast 

League basehail umpires will car
ry stop watches this year to 
make sure the circuit's pitchers 
waste BO time

"WO win insist upon strict cn- 
forcemsnt of the rule that tha 
pitchar must ddiver the haO to 
the batter 90 seconds after reetiv- 
ing K.” takl laaguo Preahlaat 
Dewey Soriano.

Interest in basketbaU has shot 
up sharply in El Paso this year, 
as the figure cited above indi
cated. Reasons for the surge in- 
chMle (1) a winning taam, (2) the : 
new basketball arena on theTWC; 
rampM, and (9) tte  hnstlteg. < 
hurrying, defansemindad and fun- ’ 
damentally sound haaketten ' 
coached by Don HaAina, a 91- , 
yoar-old Oklahoma Stata U nlver-' 
sity graifciata who has mads a  ̂
quick and anormeualy suceetsful 
jump from high school to ooliege ' 
coaching ranks. i

Without t te  winning streak It te ' 
doubtful if Uie last-mentioned fac-1 
tort would have had their fun 
effect, hut it also to doubtful if | 
t te  Miners would h a r t  had their 
winning record and their growing 
crowds in the new gymnasium if 
H weren't for tte  Haskins touch on 
the playing floor. {

For Texas Western's team has 
alnxMt no outstanding character
istics. T te  team isn't big. TaHest 
of t te  startera are a pair of •  ft.
4 soptemores.

It te a t deep. There are only 11 
players on tha team and a few of 
thew. ehvioufly; are not top- 
rankH  players.

Thera to no outstanding star. 
LeatUng scorer to 9 -foot WilUe 
Brown, who baa averifad  16.9 
ptents per game. Nolan Richard
son to aocond with a 14.1 avarage.

The taam works hardest on fun
damentals. a tough, man-to-man 
dafsnae and a ea rfu l offenas. T te 
defense has limited IS opponent.! 
to an averago of 67J points per 
game, and the offense nas Mt at 
a 79-polnt clip.

T te  Miners' games against the 
Aggies always aiTMNig the high
lights of t te  season should be ex
ceptionally ifiteresHng this year.

Together...
WE GROW

1958 Thn ynar that brought ut to th« 109 E. 3rd 
StrMit location, with acquisition of tho 

Mon's Storo. Tho yoar that saw ao many good 
friondt holp us ”got startod."

1960 Tho ytar that brought a roalhatlon of 
our droam for a comploto, top-quality 

storo for boys from tho agos ef 7 te men of tho 
tgo of 70.

1  Tho yoar that was tho first com-
I  I  ploto one with our concept of wido

range ef quality morchandiso, rep
resenting only tho top names in men's apparel. A 
yoar in whicn you aided us loyally.

Tho yMr ahead, in which wo pledge te 
continue making quality, aorvico, and 
concern with your satisfaction our main 
watchword. Wo fool that this policy ia 
what will holp ut grow.

COBU'S nSHIRMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THI W IIK JANUARY 21 THRU 2t
T IM  6w iM h  P e r ,  n s B t  W hok M  6Ne U r T

MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT
22 23 24 25 26 27
■3! 2;06 2;50 9.32 i;)4 4:56
AM AM AM AM AM AM

SUN
28

Ag Mkw M afosn In OtMfkl StMidMd ttmeL Add ene baur far tfw 
CaWM Khm sane; subtract ana hour for Kocky AAoumafo ttma; t«e 
haur* Itr rkciBs Ibno In laeklllleB using diytlght tevlng time, add 

o n e  haur le tMW found abera Copyrtgb* 1M2
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These milestone years art not of our own doing . . . they are, rather, 
made possible through tho fine friendship, tho splendid potrenago, and 
tho full confidence that ao many people have placed in ua. Truly, wo can 
grow only as our costomors assist ua. Wo can grow —  together —  and 
this it our premito to maintain a men's and beys' store that this area 
doaorvoa.
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Harrowing Accident
Mars Ski Tourney

By ER ir WAHA
rr*M  » f »ru  Writor*

KITZBrFHEL. Austria <AP)— 
Veteran Willy Forrer ol Switier- 
land upset the favored French 
and Aust rains Saturday in the in
ternational Hahnenkamm men's 
downhill ski race, which was 
marred by a harrowins accident.

Gary Batiatella of Canada lost

his b a l a n c e  
mouse trap"

at the notorious 
passage of the

Streif track and went hurtling 50 
yards through the air into a clump 
of trees.

Doctors said he suffered an arm 
wound, concussion and shoulder 
and a slight vertebrae injuries. He 
will be h ^ ita lized  four weeks.

The top U.S. skier, Buddy Wer

ner of Steamboat Springs, Colo., 
feU at the steep Hausberg slope 
and had to abandon the race. He 
was not injured.

Chuck Ferries of Aspen. Colo., 
recorded the fastest time for the 
Yanks of 3 minutes, 43.S seconds, 
which gained him 14th place. He 
was 4.7 second slower than For- 
rer’s winning time of 3:37.4.

Fw rer, 31, who never has won 
a major downhill ski race, appar
ently owed his surprise victory to 
a wise selection of wax for thaw- 
softened track which stretched 3 
miles, 250 yards with a 900-yard 
drop and 13 compulsory gates. 
The course was slow as the result 
of rising temperatures.

Stanton Wins 
Over Tahoka
TAHOKA — Ronnie McRey- 

noids and Buddy Glaapie led the 
Stanton Buffaloes to a 65-3S Dis
trict 3-AA basketball victory over 
Tahoka here Friday night.

McReynolds tossed in 19 points 
and Glaspie 11 for the Buffs, who 
now have won 30 of 23 starts and 
stand 1-1 in conference.

Leslie Craig emerged as Ta- 
hoka’s top scorer, with 14 points. 
Stanton led all the way in the 
game and was in command. 31-17, 
at half time.

BOWLING
BRIEFS Though Broke, Cuban

OOMnNENVAL UAOUB
ItUlW* atMtf avar MUaSaO .Van 

Unaa. 44; MarU;,var Warahouaa aaar 
Neal's TnMMlar 4-S: Wootan Traotfar 
aad Byrons s« a ra«  Uad. S-S; <3iaainao 
WaU Sarriea aver Msateomary Ward. S-1;itctKMry
bleti tam a—WUUams. SH: bU 
Ed Sawar. M :  bleb taam sam a—By-.

Fighter Quits

Ferns' Bowling 
Tournament Is
Slated Here

raa's Storaee. lOSS; b M  
Minor's Pia Stand. SSuT 
■ a a d lM
Naal's 'Vraaafer .............. .
MUler's Pla Stand ..............
Byron's Storaca ............ ..
Mayftaear Warabousa 
Woatan Traiular 
M ootfamen Ward 
Chanman wall Barriaa 
MItcboU Tan Uaao ..............

BLUB MON DAT LEAGUE 
Easulta: BM Sprint PrinUnt a rar Casay 

PaeU nt Co.. L t; Anna’s Om ibap oear 
D L. Oartand. 40  Wooten Motor Co. 
arar OUa’s lae Craam Parlor. 44; 1 ^  
Main tsm s  and saiiss—B t PiinUnt. tw - 
laSI; blab tadlvldual tam a  - Joan NaUI, 
1ST: b lib  Indleldual sarlaa—Eyelyn WU- 
san. 471'. splits conyartad—Tada CarlUs. 
M4: Bally BamaaT. M t; Marla Pata. 
LM; Donna Laa. 1-7; Jaaa NalU. S-S-7; 
Laatlla Thomas. S-Ti Batty Smttb. 1-T. 
Btoadiato W L
C s s o y l^ k l a t  ......................... 44 IS
B8 Prtm int ...................  47 U
Anne's o m  Shoo ........................  3* SI
WesMra Motor .............................S7lb 40tb
Otto's loc Cream ............ SlVi S74
D L. Dsrlsnd ......................... IS M

OUTTEB OOaaUB LEAOL'B 
RasulM: Oeneral Wtldma Bupply e r tr  

WbUts Ooadtfi S ta . S-1: Palreisw Ota 
over Muetrove Eleatrtc. 1-1. Duncan Tra- 
pby Co. ovar Wao-Tei Pbonbtat. S-1: 
womea’i b ltb  tam a and serleo — Data 
Oraon. SOt and S37< bltb taam tam a and 
serisa—Duncan Trophy Cc.. SST and UM: 
splits eonrarted — Batty Bobaitsao. S-T; 
Ruby Patty. J-lt; EUan Setcttnt. S4. 
ttaadlato  IT L
WbUa's Cotden BU .............. SB Si
Duncan Troofey Co . . . . . . . .  Si St
Wast-Tts Plumblnt Ca............... ISVb SSH
O n . Weldint B uw y ................SStb SSS
Palrvlav Ola Oo. . ............. 11 37
Muatrova ElactOc .....................  IS JS

WEBB BOCE A EOLLEEA
Basulu; TIekay's aver Odell's. 44; Caal- 

ey'e snamroeb av tr Air Pan  Orocary, 1-1; 
PblUlpa 41 Cala Had Vanwn'a. S-l: U A  
individual same and eartea—Bvalya Wu- 
■co 30t-MS bltb  taam tam e and •arUa— 
Vlckey’i. tss-x s t; ipliu coavarlad—Carol 
Vance. 41: Dolly Blanchard. 4 7 1 t: Doro
thy Ramey. S-tt. JIany Aoiundsoa. S4; 
Rm  Smllb. S-74.
ManJtatv W L
Cooley't Miamrock ..................... 4S IS
TIckry's ..........................  17 37
FbUlliM tS Cate ....................... SSib satb
Temce's ....................... 37 37
AIrpan Orocary .............. . 3Stb M S
Odell'e , ..........  34 41

Stanton also won the B game. 
54-48. In that one. .Mike Hall and 
Ronnie HBrtiell each countad 19 
points for Stanton while Joe Wil- 
iiamt wound up with 11 For Ta

lks. Mickey Harvick tallied 14 
points for Tahoka 

SUnton led at half time. 34-19, 
ia the game

•O f lE L L
PI«y-by-PI«T DeMeleee Mhory

la 3-AA play, the Stanton regu
lars DOW stand 1-1.

arAMTOM (Ml — a. Sarlay S44. 
BeabatMaa S-14 OlaspI* SMI McBar- ■IdS »4.|S. M tarlay 14-S: MsIMa S-3-f; Sola 4414 Ta4ol> 341S4S 
TABOEA (M> -  Rtfi S-14 PIMpIn 

t-LS. Cralt V4M Cluatan 1-44. Bray a-14. Penytbe 4S-I Tbamos 1-43. MlUer CM 41-1 ratals 13-1413 Basra by tuartar*
~  14 31 43 H

I  17 31 H

PIN TWbITCBt LEAGUE 
ReeulU. Wackar'i Dapt Stora Ovar Nan- 

ey Hsaki Draae Mwp. 44. Crawfard 
Claoner* Uad Naal's Transfer. S3. SMrea

MP aver Plcw'4 Coadao Bto..
man's bifb tam e and serisa—Eay 
man. 333 and 1S4. vamen's b lA  tsina— 
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NEW YORK (fS-'Tt'a like start
ing all over again. I would k>ve a 
steady job."

So s p ^ e  Orlando Zulueta, 33, a 
native of Cuba who went through 
133 fights then suddenly real
ized it was time to quit.

Orlanilo was No. 1 lightweight 
contender "for a long time," but 
he fought for the title only once. 
Now he ie practically Innke, he 
says, living from day to day tryiag 
to earn a living at hit h ^ b y — 
photography.

"But it's a big field and fellows 
take pictures ap d , sell prints for 
35 cents," he says.

Zulueta has been involved in 
some odd fights. Even he admits 
that. In the odd ones he always 
thought he was ahead on points 
but kMt. He sjqrs he wants no 
sympathy, only a job. In fact, ha 
has been to a New York State Un- 
employment Office.

During a career of 47 vicUHtea, 
43 defeats and 14 draws, Zulueta’s 
top purse was $13,000. He fought 
his Last bout a year ago August 
and says he wouldn't make a 
comeback for any amount of 
money.

"I have none of what 1 made, 
says Zulueta. "I would not like to 
fight again. 1 had a little trouble 
with one eye."

One of his former managers 
was Hymie (The Mink) Wallman 
who recently had his license re
voked and was fined $5,000 by the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion.

handy, waa thrown into the ring 
by some of the 10,000 fans.

"Two bad dedsiona in a row in 
Milan. That waa too much. I al
most wanted to quit but 1 won 
eight of my next 10 fights, then 
lost seven in a row.

f i ^ .  I don’t  care srhat anybody 
else lays."

Meanwhila, Orlaado Zuluka is 
out of a job—unleu he takes a 
lot of picturea.

"Some fighters are rushed. One 
waa Frankie Ryff. When I fought 
him in Madiatm Square Garden 
the doctor took 21 atitchee in tbo 
ring. It waa nothing but blood. 
Still I lost the fight. They gave 
him the decision. It was some
thing to make you disgusted. 
Frankie told n u  1 niinod his ca
reer. He w u  tabbed aa 'rookie 
of the year.*

HUNTERS GET 
1-DAY SEASON

“The record books say I hiso a 
lot of fights but 1 know in my 
heart 1 didn't. 1 never threw a 
fight ia my life. I lost my money 
many ways and lost property in 
Cuba. I'm an American citiien 
now and am here with my srife of 
Mven years. Something will torn 
up. I hops."

TRENTON. N. J. If) — The 
SUte Fish aad Game Caaaca, 
by B 4-4 vale, taday approved 
a special oae-day doer seasoa 
la New Jersey for J s b . 31.

Oaly hBBters who failed te 
hag a deer dBriag the 1941 
aeaeoE are eligible.

In boxing you can't be aura of 
anything, but Otiaodo Zulueta'a 
story checked out

Top Yaulters 
At Lubbock

"Orlando wiU be aU right." Hy- 
mit Wallman replied when re
minded of his former fighter’s 
plight "He's a photographu. He 
is a good boy. He’ll be all right. 
He lost 34 split decisions. He 
fought all over the world.

Bob Bell Suffers 
When At The Mike

Craft And Colts 
Undertake Tour
HOUSTON (AP)-M anager Har-

a  Graft and tom regulars from 
1983 National League Houston 

Colt team begin a 1.984-miW get 
acquainted tour of 31 cities in 
Texas, Louisiana and Mexico Jan.

■y TOMMY HART 
have BB trsMblo dia- 

tinguiahlBg the taam he's pulling 
for when radia annoancer Bob 
Bell broadcaata play • by • play 
arlioa to aa athletic oantaat.

Ben. who toils here for atatton 
KBST. is at the mike for aO 
HCJC basiMtball and Big Spring 
High School footbaD games

He sometimes fiads its dlfficolt 
te h aran s hM enthusiasm for the 
efforts of any reaideto club and 
has been known to roaadly scold 
some game official who be rea- 
aoned has been dereiiet to his du- 
tien

When he feels the arbiter or 
team of arbiters h u  made the 
wrong decision on a play, be oc
casmnally will lean acrou th e ! basketball team this year. Bell

fogialatioB aa a means of outdoing 
the provinciala.

He has been known, too. to ver
bally censure one of his own 
taam 's player if he thinks he has 
not been giving maximum effort.

Beil, wfw has been a play • by
play annouBcer for seven yoara, 
says he prefers to work a basket
ball game rather thaa football 
"because it is much oasier to do."

Tlic announcer preparsa for his 
assignments hy aaaociating aa 
much aa pombie with the local 
team s—learning their coaches, 
their playert and their aasign- 
mentt

When red jackets were pur- 
chaaed for members of the HCJC

microphone and roar such barbed 
suree«»H>n« at the offending party 
ay

‘ Watch that >t>u bum' CP’S nt 
a break «ill ya '"

Some of hiA listeners have been 
kfxraii to report to their doctors 
for check« on their blood pres
sures followins one of his hroad 
casts hut there is no doubt but 
that he commands a large and a 
faithful audience

bought himself a similar coat to 
order to become more cioaely 
identified with the team. S e m e  
ryniCB would call hit behavior 
"hern-worship "

His favorite endeavor now ia 
bonling but esen while bouncing 
the hall down the maples he's apt 
to he talking basketball or foot 

. ball He t  one of the better aeg 
' lets in the city, incidentally

Paul Rkharda. general man
ager, win accompany the group 
on port of the tour Also along 
win be piayeri Norm Larker, Joe 
Amalfftano. Don Buddin and Bob 
Aspromonte.

Ifie tour enda Feb 9 at Beou- 
nHmt and Port Arthur but will be 
expanded later to include Bryan. 
Texas City, Galvaston and Free
port

The itinerary tacludea: Jan. 3D 
Harlingen and McAllen: Feb. 3 
Waco; and Feb S Tyler.

Harper Renamed 
A & M Trainer

COLLEGE STA'nON <AP) -  
Charles Harper returned Saturday 
as head athldic trainer at Texas 
AAM Athletic Director and foot
ball Coach Hank FoMberg said 
the appointment completes hia 
staff
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"1 fought seven champiooa," 
says Orlando, "but only once for 
the title. That was 1987 to Dm- 
ver where 1 fought Jo t Brown, la 
the 13th round I went down for 
the first time ia my career. 1 was 
ahead. The 14th 1 won eaaiiy. Thea 
in the ISth. Brown dockod me for 
eight. I got up. cleanod my gloves 
and the referee said *you're grog
gy.* Ho stopped the fight srtth II  
secooda Isfl.

"1 waa a victim of circum- 
stances before. In Milan to 1954, 

thought I beat Duilio Loi. So 
did 17,004 people Lol got the ile- 
cision and the fans carried me 
dear out of tha arena to my car.

' Leea than two months later 1 
fight Fred G a lim  of Spain to 
Milan a lO-round draw, la the 

cood round I broke tero of hia 
ribs with a ligM hand punch. 
They fIgM too ofton over there. 
Ho didn’t want te fight ia the 
fifth. Ih c  referee turned h ta  
around and made him fight. He 
waa covered with blood. T h m  sraa 
a riot when the judge and the 
referee voted oppoede ways. (Only 
two offidais). It waa a ifraw. Bot- 
tlaa and oranges, and evarythtog

“About my license, 1 won't give 
up. 1 still want to manago. If 1 
have to pay tho 16,000. then I’ll 
pay it, but not without a flght. 
No. 1 won't manago out of New 
York. 1 had five or six fighters. 
I gave them away. Their new 
manager lost them. Ho couldn't 
get them any fights. But Orlando 
WiU bs aU right. Make that 31 
stitches for Ryff. Orlando woa that

Ex-Boxer Hurt 
In Long Fall

He's happiest when his employ- 
Quite prtibably. more people  ̂ ers have contracted to handle all 

tune in (or one  of his game ac- , 
counts than any other single ra '
dio i>rogr: m here 

Bell w ^  attended public 
schools in Coahoma where he 
played both basketball and 'six- 
man football IS first of all a 
fan and he admittedly dies a thou
sand deaths during an athletic en
deavor involving a local team 

Coaches say that if they could 
srhip up half the imthusiasm 
among their boys that Beil shows

play by-play action of a local team 
and frets the most when told that 
his station may have to bid for 
such a contract at tome future 
date

He may moan and complain 
when some of his favorite team.s 
experience rocky going but his 
allegiance never varies through 
thick or thin and. without saying 
so. finds it hard to understand 
why such patriotism cannot at 
least be favorably weighed when

Harper had been assigned other 
dutiea in the Athletic Department 
by former Aggie Coach Jim My
ers last spring.

Higley Is Named

while he s on the air they could i future contracts are discussed
dispense with any pre-game and 
half-time pep talks They might 
alao have to buy leashes for their 
boys

Occasionally Bell feels inclined 
to compliment an opposing team— 
at which time he throws off all 
the enthusiasm of a man sitting 
in a dentiat'a chair In the main, 
he regards all opponents of lo
cal clubs as spHeming malcontents 
who are quite willing to resort to

Hecklers supporting other 
teams have been known to give 
him bad times on occasions In 
such cases, he sometimes appeals 
for divine understanding and pa
tience—00 behalf of his tormen
tors

Boh likes people and wants to 
be liked He usually 'leaves the 
game in the gym', knowing full 
well there will be more windmills 
to tilt* on the morrow.

AUSTIN _  Gov. Price Dan
iel named Morris Higley of Chil
dress to the State Game and Fish 
Commission Friday. He also re
appointed Howard C a n ^  of At
lanta to the commiaaion. Tlielr 
terms expire Sept. 1, 1947.

NEW YORK UR -  Frankie Ryff. 
one-time lightweight title coote^- 
er, rem ain^  in critical condition 
today from injuries suffered in an 
eight floor fall.

Ryff, 28. suffered head and arm 
injuries in the fall Friday from 
the eight floor level of a bnikling 
under construction at Slat Street 
and the Avenue of the Americas 
(Sixth Avenue) in Rockefeller Cen
ter

Ryff. who was ranked among 
the top to lightweights contender! 
from 1955 through 1957, was in 
training for a third comeback 
when the accident occurred.

Ryff was standing on the roof 
of an elevator car when aome 
planks slipped beneath his feet. 
His fall was partially broken when 
his body struck some planking on 
the thiid floor level before ptung- 
big to the ground floor.

LUBBOCK -  The greateto ar
ray of pole vaulters ever assem
bled indoors will perform at the 
Municipal Coliseum in Lubbock 
next Saturday. The Lubbock Am
ateur Athletic Association is spon
soring the first Indoor Track and 
Field Meet ever held to the 
Southwest area.

Dexter Elkins, S.M.U.'s “s k y  
divine" senior, will lead the quest 
tow a^ the seemingly insurmount
able b e i ^  of 14 feet. Elkins just 
miaaed setting a new world's rec
ord last week in Houston at IS ft. 
lOH to., and the littk mustang 
has hia eyes set on the Keovena.

Fred Hansen from Rkc. Join 
Penel from Northeast liOuiBiana 
State. Bayloss Bcnactt from Uai- 
venity of Texas, aad f o r m e r  
OiympiaB. Dave Clark from North 
Texas State, all have cleared 18

Bobby Loyne’a Bowlarama here 
will be the acene two weekends 
to February of the Petroleum 
Bowling tournament for women 
keglera.

The meet gets under way Fab. 
17-18 and cootinue# throujdi Feb. 
24-35.

Elntry fee will be $3.50 per 
event. Of that amount. $1.80 goes 
into the [wise fund. Entry dead
line ia F rt. 7.

The tournament will be « n c- 
tkned by the Women's Interna
tional Bowling Congreea and to ba- 
ing aponaored by Cosden Petrole
um Corp., Cd-Tex, Gulf Oil, Sin
clair Petroleum, Texaco, Chev
ron, Magnolia Oil, PhilUps 88 and 
Kent Oil.

The first place team will be 
guaranteed $150 in prize money.

Special prizes are being donated 
by Ciaon'a Jewelers (a wrlat- 
watch), Hemphill Wells, Hester's, 
Zack's and the Bowlarama.

D m wrist watch will go to tha 
person having the highest scratch 
aeries. Five awards are being 
given to the team coming tho 
greatest distance te the toorna- 
ment. Individual awards go to all 
persons scoring scratch gantes of 
335 or over. A premium will alao 
be offered the highest scratch 
game while a gift certificata will 
be awarded for tha high scratch 
all events score.

Entries should be mailed te Do
lores Hull, 1307 Virginia Ave., Big 
^INiag, or can be telephoned ei
ther te AM 44808 er AM 3-1001.

No entry will be accepted with
out certified average and entry 
fee.

feet to the race te catch tho high 
flyiiig Elktoa AU five wUl per
form to the first annual Lubbock 
Invitational Indoor Track a a d  
Field Meet. 11110 evoat starts s t 
0:48 p.m. on Saturday.

Tickota a r t  now oa sale st tbs 
Texas Tech Athletic Offiot. Sport 
Center, and the City Park aad 
Recreatioa Office.

Tornadoes Smash 
Lake View Club

ORLANDO ZIXUETA 
"Leto $4

SAN ANGELO ~  Lamcaa'a Tor- 
adoeo smashed the San 

Lake View Odefa. SMB.
Angeio 
re Fri

day Bight.
‘hie wta was the saeood to

San Angelo Rips 
NMMI, 66 To 48
SAN ANGELO -  Saa Angelo 

College did Haetf and HCJC a big 
favor by knockiag off New Mexico 
MUitary Iiwtitate. 8448. ia a West
ern Conference basketball game 
here Friday night.

The loee was the flrat in 
conference starts for the Bron
chos Overall. NMMI is 84

San Aageto new has won fhre 
of arson league starts and is 11-4 
for the year.

The Ram win avenged a 4843 
defeat Phil George'i team had 
experienced to Roswell last week.

Chris Reddington. NMMI scor
ing act. brought a 33.4 point scor-

toc average ialo the game but was 
hidd to 11 poinU by David Welch,

conference atarta tar Lameaa aad 
left the Toraadoes tied for flrat 
place to District 3-AAA ataodtogs 
with Sweetwater.

WaUace FrankUn led Lamesa to 
icortag with 23 potats while Gene 
Westmoreland MIowed with 13. 
Dan Tomltoson pace Lake View 
with 17.

Overall. Lamasa correotly 
oasts a 184 record while 

View is 7-U.

Thoee planning to oompeta 
should use their higheet average 
ovw 31 er more gamee aa of last 
Dac. IS.

Matt Lair Goes 
To Tabbie Staff
LUBBOCK UR — Texas Tach's 

aastotant lootbaU coach. Matt 
Lair, resigned Friday te join the 
University of Kantacky staff.

Lair wtU ba aa assistant a t his 
alma mater under a formar Wild
cat leammata, CharUa Bratfohaw. 
He coached at Kentucky from 1983 
through 1188 aad was at Texas 
ARM two seasons bsforo jeinhig 
Texas Tech last wintar.

Stephenville Job 
Taken By Hall
STEPHENVILLE UR — Kan- 

nath Scott, football coach at Han»- 
ilton High School for six yean, 
la moving to StephaaviUe.

Supt J. C. Helm Jr. said Friday 
that Scott. 31. has signed a  one- 
yaar contract to coach the high 
school teem here He to a Texas 
Christian University graduate.

His Hamilton teems h a r t won 
three district titica to pesttag a 
48-13-1 reeerd.

freshman from Abilene.
James Glass led the San Angelo 

scoring act with 18 poInU whlla 
Kirby Pugh had 13. Mfte Baca 
led NMMI with 13 pototo while 
Robert Moneck had 12.

San Angelo doesn't play again 
until Jan 27, at which tlma it 
visits Clarendon
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Bearcats Thrash Buffaloes 
In District 93-B Contest
GARDEN CITY -  Carden City 

won its, second District 93-R bas
ketball game in three starts by 
M ting  its storied rival. Forsan, 
here Friday night. SO-4.t

The Buffaloes led at the end of 
the half. 31-21. birt a scrappy 
Garden Cite defense gave the visi
tors only RKr points to the third 
psriod.

Dsonis Cypert and Gary Pagan 
each soarad IS poiaU for Garden 
City and aach puUad down 13 re- 
bounds.

Babe Shietda one of the Bear
cat Mmideute. played on a badly 
^watoad ankle He xround up with 
e ton paints.

For Faroan. Kenneth S o l t i  
toeeed to l i  potoU. He wai the

only Forsan player to hit in dou
ble figures

In the girls' game. Forsan won 
easily. 51-24 Betty Conger tallied 
21 points and Ronnie Simpson 14 
for Forsan while Sue Parker had 
18 for Garden Cky,

Foraen also won the Ixiya' B 
game. .S8-29 Alexander 'and Rob
erson each counted 13 points for 
Forsan while Bernard teidenber- 
ger had eight for Garden City.

The Bearcats journey to Acker- 
ly Tuesday to play Sands 
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Five, 65-50
MIDLAND ~  The MidUnd Bnll- 

doga upaet Odeaaa, <5-50, hi Die- 
t r i^  3-AAAA baaketball play here 
Saturday night.

The victory scrambled the first 
plaoe atandings, kaviog Midland, 
San Angelo and Odessa all tied 
for The top spot, each with 5-1 
records.

Dwain White tallied I t  points for 
Midland while Dubby Malaise 
dropped in 22 points for Odessa.

Midland High plays Midland Lee 
Thursday night.

It's Anybody's Bill
Dwala WhHe (M) af MMlaed opoM Ms nMotb as sssksa. MMUad won toe 2-AAAA eekesl, <7-4<, 
If he’s ahsat to lake a kMe t t  the baB la the to rsmsla very meeh k  ceateattoa fer the eeafer-
aheve pletorv. saapped dariag the Big Spring- eace Bag. Ehitog had the satisfaettoa of leadlag
MMUad hask rihe l gaaM here Tharsday atght. sB seeesrs la the gaaM,'w1th 27 petals.
IMch EMIag (U i ef Big Spring eeatosto far pee-

Jayhawks Fight Back 
To Tip NM M I, 75-69

, -  I II iFaltonjHmryJoe Campbell Keeps By Marshall
• '  V

Crosby Meet Lead
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. <AP> 

-Cigar-puffing Joe Campbell fired 
an even-par t2 over the tricky 
Cypreaa Point course Saturday to 
hold hk  lead after three rounds in 
the 550.000 Bing Crosby Golf 
Tournament with a 54-hole score 
of 210.

Veteran Doug Ford moved into

ckae contention for Sunday’a fi
nale of this 72-hok tournament 
when he shot a S-under-par 60 
over the same course for a 212.

In the pro-amateur division, the 
leaders remained pro Bob Mc
Allister and 5-(eot-5 Albie Pearron, 
the Los Angeles Angels outfielder. 
They had a best-ball score of 62

Goliad Team Wins 
Andrews Tourney

Howard Couaty esune from tea 
polnta beck to tbrottk New Mexi
co in an important Western Con
ference basketball game here Sat
urday a i^ L

The Brbochoe came to play ball 
and led the Hawks throughout the 
first half and well Into ths second 
penod. They boasted s 42-55 edge 
at the tntermisaiou.

Coach Buddy Travk changed up 
h k  defense after the rest period, 
however, and the Hawks finally 
went ahead to stay when Ernest 
Turner, who p lay ^  a splendid 
all-around game, hit a game >imp 
from the side wKh 15:50 to go 
That made it 47-4i.

HCJC had Chris Reddington de
fended wen — the Broncho ace 
tankd  only two field goals and Jud 
eight points, aB told — but had a 
lot of trouble with boys like Rob
ert Bandy, Miks Baca and Barry 
Rndrique.

Bandy counted 20 pointa. all on 
field gaak, whilt Baca had 17 and 
Rodri<}ue 14.

B a n ^  tallied an but one field 
goal hi the first half, however. The 
invaders made but nine field goals 
after the half time intermission.

Turner kd  the HCJC attack with 
10 pointa. whUe Walter Carter was 
cloaa with II. Elvis Spradling. who 
was senaatknal, as usual, on the 
boards, came in for 15 points.

Among etbto HCJC .heroes were 
Larry McElyea, a demon defend
er, who was playing hit next to

last game for the Hawks, and Jer
ry Tillman.

HCJC captured a total of 40 rp- 
bounds, compared to 55 for NMMI. 
Carter and Spradling each had 14 
for HCJC while Bandy kd  NMMI 
with 12. Reddington, who picked 
up four fouk (airly (aet. paOed 
down only three.

The Hawka hit 15 of 55 shoU 
from the field the first half fer 
41.5 per cent and 15 of 55 the flnal 
20 mimtes for 46 per cent.

NMMI hit a torrid 60 per cent 
the first half, connacting on 11 of 
50 shots but managed only nine of 
20 the final half (or 45 per cent.

The Hawks hit only 56 per cent 
of their free shots, getting 15 ef 
35 tries, to B  per cent for NMMI 
(14 of 171.

The victory was the third ia con
ference play without a defeat for 
HCJC. NMMI ia now 5-1. OveraB. 
the Hawka are 15-3 while the 
Bronchos are 5-4.

HCJC plays again here Tueeday 
night, at which time it hocts 
Odessa CoHege m another crucial 
test.

Turner also hit a jump shot, with 
15:55 to go, that enabled the Hawka 
to pun to within one point of the 
guesU. At that time, the scon 
was 44-45.

After the Hawks finaBy overtook 
the Cadets. Carter, Spradling and 
Turner then began to hit with 
deadly accuracy and did a flne 
job of contridling the boards.

HCJC k  now two gamee ahead

Abilene Defeats 
Steers, 50-32
ABILENE — Abikne's Eagles 

handed the Big Spring Steers a SO- 
52 District 2-AAAA baskelbaU 
drubbing here Saturday night.

The Longhorns, who now have a 
1-5 conference record and are 15-7 
overaB. experienced an extremely 
o4d flrst half, at wtdeh time they 
made «By 12 poinU. They trailed 
by 30 at that stage

All toM. the Longhorns hit only 
30 per cent of their shots from the 
field.

David Wray led the Ahliene at
tack with 15 pointa whik Jimmy 
MaBon had 11. For Big Spring, 
Dick Ebllng toaaed in 12 poinU 
and Eddie Nelaon had It.

Abikna ako woa the B game,

S7-M. The two teams made the 
same nomber of field goals but 
Big Spring failed to connect from 
the foul Une.

Littk Charley West led Big 
Spring in scorini with 14 potato.

The Steers wifi try to and their 
losing skein io ■ Tueeday night 
game at home agalaat San Angelo.
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of the field la the WC wars but 
still has NMMI and San Angelo to 
play away from home.

NMMI k  the defending cham
pion in the race and stUl has a 
good shot at first place, because 
its two losaes have come at the 
hands of what are generaUy re
garded as its two toughest oppon- 
ento — both on the road.

Tillman had to be used sparing
ly ia the last half but he had four 
fouls. No one fouled out in the
contest, however,
■ rjr m»
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Houston Players 
Report Feb. 16
HOUSTON — Apache Junction, 

Arisons, wiU be bussing with Colt 
.45s on February 15—the report
ing date for pitchers and catchers 
on the Houaton National League 
roeter. The entire team reports 
February 25. .

The .45s first pre-season game 
k  scheduled for March 10 againtt 
the Lot Angeles Angels in Palm 
Springa, CalBornia.

SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo’s 
Bobcats had to go overtime to ^  
feat Abilene Cooper, 50-54, here 
Saturday night.

The regulation game ended at 
54-54 and the Cougars were un
able to score, after that.

The win left San Angelo tied for 
first place in conference stand
ings, with a 5-1 record. The Bob
cats, who visit Big Spring Tuesday 
night, were playing without the 
services of Bill Sinches, who quit 
the squad Friday.

Stacbes said he was "tired of 
baaketball"

Bobby Fox lad San Angelo in 
scoring with 17 points w h i l e  
Charles Spieker hid 15, Ronnie 
Henson 12 and Alex Decuir ten.

For Cooper, Paul Lack led with 
20 while Don Herttenbcrger fol
lowed with 12.

San Angelo led at the end of the 
first quarter, 18-15; but trailed at 
half time, 55-50, and again at the 
end of Routb Three, 45-43.

The Axe 2nd Is 
Feature Winner
ARCADIA, Calif. (AP) -  The 

Axe 2nd scored a runaway 5^- 
lengtb victory Saturday in the 
227,950 San Marcos Handicap at 
Santa Anita Park.

The race lost most of its attrac- 
Uon. bowrever, when the event was 
switched from the grass to the 
dirt track because of rain, and 
T. V. Lark, the big borae ta the 
field, waa scratchea 

The time for the 1^-mOe San 
Marcos was 2:03.

In a co-feature for mares and 
fiUies, a longshot. Rose 0 ‘NeiU, 
captured the I30.090 Santa Maria 
Handicap, with OB Royalty second 
and Teacathm third. The highly 
favored Linita ran a badly beaten 
tenth.

The track was sloppy for both 
stakes.

Jockey Bobby Yanes sent Tha 
Axe 2nd into the load midway 
down the backstretch and the lead 
widened.

Oink, the favorite, finished sec
ond and Dreaa Up third. The Axe 
2nd paid 250 20 to win.

Time for the 1 1-15-mile Santa 
Maria waa 1:44 2-5. Rose O'NeOI. 
with Ismael Valenzuela up, paid 
B1 W to win.

Dick Tiger Wins 
Over Fernandez

MIAMI BEACH. Fla 'AP) -  
Dick Tiger stopped Florentine 
Fernandes in six rounds Saturday 
night in a bloody middleweight 
battle acheduled for 10 rounds.

Tiger, British Empire middle
weight champion, pounded Fer
nandes into submiMioo and put 
him out with smashing lefto and 
righto to the face. Fernandez' 
noee was broken and Referee 
Mike Kaplan stopped the fight at 
the end of five bruising rounds, 
tt  went into the books as a sbdh- 
round TKO.

Tiger, weighing lOOH, concen
t r a t e  his two-fisted attacked on 
Fernandez’ face and piled up 
potato with stinging lefts and 
righto to the jaw.

Fernandez went for the body 
but the Tiger, who has never been 
knocked off his fori, took every
thing the former Cuban tossed his 
way and never backed up.

It was only Fernandes’ fourth 
loss ef hk  34-figbt career.

ANDREWS — Big Spring Goliad 
emerged as the su rpri^  champion 
in the Andrews Junior High School 
BasketbaU Tournament here Sat
urday night.

The Mavericks defeated the host 
school, 4M2, ia the finals and 
bombed Lamesa, 12-37, in the Fri
day night semlfinala. Lamesa had 
ousted Big Spring Runnels Friday 
night, 4640.

James Fester led Goliad’s attack 
against Andrews, scoring 15 points 
Joe Rattie played an excellent 
game on the boards (or Big Spring 
both against Lamesa and Andrews

Andrews pulled to srithin one 
point of the Mavs in the third 
quarter but the Big Spring team 
rallied and again pulled away. 
Don White tossed ia 13 points for 
Goliad Saturday uight.

White waa the scoring leader Fri

day night against Lamirsa. with 24 
points. The Goliad team left the 
tournament with a 4-7 won-lost 
record

The Mavericks play Runnels JH 
in Big Spring Monday night.
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Woman With A Big Dream 
Long Swim Today

taturday and a IK total.
Ford was three under par 

through nine holes Saturday but 
lost a stroke when he played the 
over-the-ocean 16th the safe way 
and took a bogey.

Jacky Cupit of Longview. Tex., 
only a stroke off Campbell's pace 
going into Saturday’s round, card- 
^  a 71 at Cypress when he hit 
over the sea cliff on the 17th hole 
and took an eight, four over par. 
That left him at 217.

Phil Rodgers, 1958 collegiate 
champion and winner of the Los 
Angeles Open two weeks ago, took 
a double bogey at the 11th hole 
playing Cypress and finished with 
an even-par 72 and 314 trial. Also 
at 214 was Ken Venturi srith a 73 
at Pebble Beach.

In contrast with Friday’s stormy 
weather, Saturday waa clear and 
cool after morning showers. A 
crowd of about 25,000 swarmed 
over the thre4 courses.

Englishman Bernard Hunt of 
London headed the foreign con
tingent with a 70 at Cypress and 
a 216 total. Al.so in the 210 group 
were pros Doug Sanders and Tom
my Jacobs who carded scores of 
74 and 70 respectively.

The tournament saw its third 
hole-in-one as A1 Geiberger, for
mer University of S o u th s  Cali
fornia star, sank one on the 122- 
yard 15th hole at Cypress. Art 
Doering sank an ace the first day 
and Hunt carded one Friday.

After Saturday's round, the field 
was cut to the low 60 pros and 40 
low pro-amateur teams for Sun
day's finals over the Pebble Beach 
course

Grady Is Double 
Winner In Meet

BOWUNG GREEN, Ohk (AF) 
—Bowtlng Grssn’s al^ith-rankad 
baskribaB taam tnrvhrsd a taaky 
flrk  half and zoarad back to bast 
Marshall College 58-51 Is a Mld- 
Amerkaa Conference game Satar- 
day.

The v i c t o r y  was Bowliag 
Green’s 10th in a-row and 14th in 
15 games this season With a 8-0 
record midway through the con
ference schedule, the Falcons a rt 
a heavy (avorito for the cham
pionship held tho last two ytors 
oy Ohio University.

Ths Fslcons broks MarshaB’s 
back with a fivt-minuto spurt in 
tho middk of tho second half when 
t h ^  outocored the visitors IM. 
With 15 minutss to go Bowling 
Green held a 45-30 lead and la the 
next five minutes increased the 
margin to 58-45.

A big factor was the Falcons’ 
control of the boards. They pulled 
down 54 rebounds. 19 by Nate 
Thurmong, to 43 by Marsludl.

Thurmong also scored 17 points 
and held 5-foot-8 Bob Burgess to 
a single field goal. Burgess, who 
bad been averaging 15.7 per game, 
■cored only five points.

Howard Komives was high-point 
man for Bowling Green with 24 
points, 8 of 20 from the floor and 
8 of 8 from the free throw line.
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BOULDER CITY, Nev. (AP) -  
A toll girl srith a big dream wiU 
step Into the chiU waters of Lake 
MsmI Sunday and start swim
ming—for baraelf and othen.

M ^  Margaret Revell. 24. a 
formar dental nurse, hopes to 
swim 24 miles—12 across. 12 back 
—ta ths huge, manmade lake

Ths swim should take about 12 
hours, four of them after dark.

Bebiod her wBl lie the years of 
intense tratataig and strangt ds- 
■irt knosm to long distance swim
mers.

Ahead, if the pretty blonde suc
ceeds. win be another eight 
months of marathon swims — in- 
dudtag places like the English 
Channel, the Straito of Gibraltar 
and the Bosporus. And then fame.

Mary Margaret survived a child

hood bout with polk) and built 
herself back up after a knee in
jury that threatened to leave her 
with a permanent limp.

She’s already swum the Santa 
Catalina Channel, the Salton Sea 
in California and the Mackinac 
Straito in Michigan

The daughter of a Bakersfield. 
Calif., oral surgeon promises to 
quit tf she reaches her goals this 
year.

’The fame, she says. wiU be only 
a meant to an end She wants to 
promote physical training among 
the nation’s youngsters.

One sf her projects this year 
will bs a 72-mile swim from Port 
Huron, Mich., to Detroit — st a 
penny a stroke donated by fans 
for the Muarular Dystrophy Fund.
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Buckeyes Down 
Gopher Quint

GRADY — Grady won both divi- 
' lions of its owB baaketball tour
nament here Saturday night.

I John Howard hit a basket that | 
I enabled the Grady boya to defeat j 
I Stanton in tbs thrill-paeked ftaals, 
’5544.
I The Grady girts turned back El- 
j bow in the chjunpionahip game,
I 48-25.

In boys’ play. Garden City won 
third p l ^  by tunfing back Groesp 
wood. 48-14, whik Union copped 
conaelationt by flogging Elbow, 
41-51.

In tho girls’ diviaioa, Courtney 
won third place by hurdUng Gar
den CKy, 51 58. whik Union cop
ped conariatiuna by moasuring 

; Stanton. 12-U.
I 'The biggest crowds ia the toor- 
I nament's history watched the 

games.
Gail won tho aportomanabip 

award in girls’ play. Flower Grovo 
I did the same thing ia boys’ cam- 
petition.

MMMcwu

MOMT MAKINO 
OFFORTUNITY IS H I t l  

see targe ad page 12 aoettoo A

MINNEAPOUS (AP) -  Ohio 
State's prscisioo baaketball ma
chine ro te  to ito 13th straight vic
tory Saturday night as the Buck
eyes shattered Minnesota 90-75 in 
the Big Ten.

The groat Jerry Lucas put ia a 
brilliant exhBiitioo, scoring 35 
points and hauling tai 11 rebounds 

Ths tenacious Gophers stayed 
wHhia hafliag distance la the first 
half, traUiag only 41-35 at Inter- 
miaaioo. But the B ugeyes broke 
it open by outocxwing Minnesota 
I2-S in the first 3:15 of the second 
half.

Odessa Permian 
Blasts Rebels

Lucas and John Havlieck 
cleared rebounds with vacuum 
cleaner efficiency, scooping up M 
between them to outdistance the 
entire Gopher team rebound ef
fort of 22.

A crowd of 17.205 saw Obk 
State qxirt to its biggest kad  of 
31 points st 54-63 wita about five 
minutes left to play.

lAjcas had 14 for 17 from the 
field and hit four of five free 
throws for his total. Havlkek gar
nered 34 potato and guard Mel 
NoweB added U.

For Minneaota, only Erick Mag- 
! danz with 33 and Bob Batement 
I at 17 were abk  to score consiit- 

ently, aa the tight Buckeys de
fense forced the Gophers to take 
bad shot! and to firs from long 
ranges.
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ODESSA — Odessa Permian 
routed Midland Lee, 62-38, in a ’ 
District 3-AAAA basketball game 
here Saturday night. |

Charles Morton led Permian i 
with 19 point! while John Adams; 
paced Permian with aeven.

Permian now ha* a 5-5 record 
in conference play. Lee ia 04.
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REYNOLDS D O J T - Y O U R S n r  ALUMINUM
EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN ALUMINUM IS ON 
THIS REYNOLDS D O -IT-YO U RSELF ALUMINUM 
RACK AT STANLEY HARDWARE.

Scroon And Storm Window Componont*. A 
wido vorioty of shoot dotigns. Sliding door 
track sots. Bar. Anglo.

Rod, Tubing. Tubing fittings ond ond plugs. 
Fiftoon typos of aluminum fostonors. .

PLUS

FREE PROJECT PLANS
(Bill Of Mstoriats  ̂ Stop-By-Stop Construction Dotslls, Drawings)

It’s easy to make everything from room dividers to patio lights with 
versatile Reynolds Do-It-Yourself Aluminum. Complete instructions for 
g wide vsriety of projects developed end proved in'Reynolds’ test work 
shop »re tviiUble at Stanley’s . . .  new project sheets sre continuouily 
being mide avtllable. So check with us for additional Ideaa.

STANLEY HARDWARE
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARI STORI

203 Runnels DIel AM 44211
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ROBERT J. ALGER

Alger Named 
Canteen Officer
Robert J. AlKer u  the new c m - 

teen officer at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration Hospital, 
according to V. J. Belda, direc
tor.

Alger came here from Houston 
to replace George R. Wimpee, 
who was promoted to canteen offi
cer at Jackson, Miss. Wimpee left 
Tuesday for his new station.

The new canteen officer is mar
ried and has two children. He is 

‘ in Houston this weekend to bring 
his family here. They will re
side at 1906 Nolan.

I They have two children, a boy 
, who is two years old and a girl, 

six months old.
Alger was assistant manager for 

{Robert Hall Clothing Store in 
I Houston before joining the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
there. He attended a six-month 
training course and shortly after 
compl^ion was promoted to the 
post here

He was born Nov. 1, 19M at St. 
: Louis, Mo., and graduated from 
I Kirkwood High School. Kirkwood 

is a suburb of St. Louis. Alger 
spent two years with the U. S. 
Army, a part of that time at Fair- 

, banks. Alaska He graduated 
I from the University of Missouri in 
I 19S6.
j Mr. and Mrs. Alger are mcm- 
I bers of the Presbyterian Church. 
\ Mrs. Alger is a bowlmg anthu- 
I aiasL

f MATTRESSES BOX SPRINGS

202-204
SCUMY WHITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

FREE
PARKING

All radio patrol, traffic patrol, 
and radar operatora. of the Big 
Spring police departm ^t have 
b m  ordered to step up'activities 
to atop, and issue tickets to, all 
drivers of vehklea found violating 
moving traffic ordinances in the 
city.

“The department has investigat
ed a total of 47 accidenta from 
Jan. 1 through midnight Jan. 16,” 
Lt. Stanley Bogard, traffic divi
sion officer, said Friday. “Of 
these i^ id en ts , 24 drivers were 
under the age of 23. and several 
ot them did not have driver's 
licenses. Two drivers were 14 
years old and six only IS. The in
juries have resulted from these ac
cidenta. and property j^m age hat 
run to $15,310 on vehjm a and $700 
on other objects mrm:k by ve
hicles after collision^'All of these 
accidents occurred \  with g o o d  
weather conditions m  excellent 
visibility.

“Excessive s p e e d ,  failure to 
yield right of way at uncontrolled 
intersectioni, following too cloeely, 
and improper turns are primary 
causes of these accidents.” Bo
gard said. "Some people have the 
idea that all north and south 
streets have the right of way. 
which is not the case. UncontroU^ 
intersectioos. including dirt streets 
crossing pavements, require that 
right of way be given to the ve
hicle coming from the right if both 
vehicles, traveling at legal speed, 
are going to reach the intersec- 
tioo at the same time. Courtesy is 
the best preventive for accideots.

"We have observed many driv
ers exceeding the speed limit on 
Johnson. Runnels. Scurry, and oth
er Dorth-aouth streeta. and who 
feel that they have the right of 
way over east-west traffic at un
controlled intersections This is not 
SO.” be said.

“ In reviewing the accidents dur
ing the first half of January we 
find that the younger-aged drivers 
are not using the necessary cour
tesy and prwautions. Six were in 
one car, driven by a IS-year-old 
boy, w h m  four were injured.

“Accklenti investigated showed 
drivers in accidents; six IS-year- 
olds, with five personal injuries; 
four 16-year-old drivers in acci- 
dents; four 17-year-okU; one 16- 
year-old: two 19-year-olds with 
four injuriso; three 29-yesr-olds;

one 21-year-old, with’ one injury, 
and one 22-year-old.”

The police department has be
gun using its radar for a few 
hours each week in areas where 
speeding is occurring, and extra 
patroling, of some areas, started.

Extra emphasis is being placed 
on coUectioD of overtinM parking 
tickets, also, warrant officer Sher
rill Fanner said Friday.

“Ws have orders to crack down 
on those who fail to come in and 
pay, or mail in, their fines for 
overparking.” he said. “ We have 
also started a new filing system

wherein we keep all unpaid tick
ets for a vehicle In a  single en
velope.”

“We found one car Thursday, 
parked too far from the curb, 
and had it impounded. A check 
showed that the owner had 24 
overtime parking tickets unpaid. 
He must pay them all, in order to 
get his car, plus towing and stor
age charges. Where the tickets 
sUKdi up against a driver he will 
be charged with failure to appear 
and a warrant fw  his arrest Is
sued. We will not let some off 
without paying and collect from 
others.”

t

Eight Days Left 
To Pay Poll Tax

Kelly Girl Service Here
The Big Spriag Empteymeat Ageacy, new service here, kaa been 
accredited te effer Kelly Girl servlee la Big Spriag. This service, 
Batiea-wtdc la i cepc, neaas that cempetewt efflce kelp au y  be 
had ea a teraperary basis, ar la pcrleds el emcrgcacy, with the 
service haadliag salaries, dcdactieas, etc. Marie Bcaaett. Mld- 
laad. regieaal maaager fer Kelly Girl Service Is sbewa bara 
preseallag affUiattea ceatract le aseaibcrs sf the lacal ageacy. 
Left le right, Jeff Brewa, Mias Bcaaett, Mrs. Sac Brewa, aad 
W. B. Creaber.

Time Is pressing for those citi- 
xens who plan to vote in this year’s 
important political contests and 
who have not as yet acquired their 
poll tax receipts or exemption 
certificates.

Only eight days remain before 
the deadline.

No poll tax payments are ac
cepted after Jan. 21. Mrs. Zirah 
LeFevra, county tax collector, will 
probably keep her office open ex
tra hours on Jaa. U but the best 
time, she says, to get poll tax 
receipts is b^orc that data.

Deepite the important dectiona 
which are on tap this year, the 
public ia strangely apathdic ta the 
matter of paying poll tax thia year.

In 1980, a comparable year po- 
IHically to 1962. the tax office had 
issued 2.09 poll tax reedpts and 
1,110 exemption certificates at this 
same date. On Friday, the total 
number of pdl tax receipt! and 
exemption certificates issiied for 
the current year was lagging more 
than a thoinand behind this num- 
bCT.

Applications for poll tax reedpts 
can be filed with any of the five 
suhotationa eatabliihed by Mrs. Le- 
Fevre as conveniences to the pub
lic. A taxpajrer can go te any 
one of these and be provided with

SB applicatioo blank. Hs pays the 
S1.7S fee and the substation trans- 
mita the application to the tax of
fice. The p ^  tax receipt is then 
prepared and mailed to the ap
plicant.

The subetafioos are Cecfl Thix- 
ton Motorcycle Shop. 90B West 
lliird : R e e ^ -H u ff -^ e s  Agency, 
366 E. Fourth; Gound Pharmacy, 
966 Main; Bowen Jewdry. Elev
enth P la n  Shopping Center and 
Coahoma Drug at Coahoma.

And, of course, poll tax reedpta 
can be obtained and exemption 
certificates issued at the tax of
fice In the Howard County court 
houae daily, Monday thraoidi Fri
day. from i  a.m. to S p.m.

local chapter of the Inter- 
aaUooal Union of Operatinc £•- 
giaoers lo also cooperating with 
Mrs. LoFovro in on offort to ae- 
oohratt tho payment of poll tax.

It has established a branch of
fice at 110 NW 4th Street. Mrs. 
LcFovre has provided a qualified 
deputy, duly bonded, to servo at 
this branch office. Mrs. O ars Hcr- 
naades io the deputy and tho of
fice is open from 4 to 7 p.m. daily 
Monday through Thursday and 
from 4 to 10 p.m. on Friday aad 
Saturday AO residents are invited 
te BO to this address and got thoir 
poll tax receipts.

Living Color now offort 
koy franchitoo . . .

throogbeot the Uaited States aad Canada 
for sobstaotlal profits at low coot

Get hi 00 this tremeodaos 
aew esrloatTc at the begia- 
niag and ears attolmoin po
tential prafit of ever |MJ66 
per obM of lavestaseot.

Ideal for iaveotors who only 
wont to Buporvise. Wt a r t  pri
marily interested in p e o ^ , 
not in the photofraphic i n j 
ury. bocauao siii^Ufiod proce
dure eUminatae need for ex
perience. This is 0 packaged 
plan with packaged procedure 
to kiorer sMling expense and 
increase profits. Up to ItOO par 
diqr net profit poasiblt par op- 
erotinf unit.

-Frinchise con bo started 
for 16.930. up, (depending on 
areal cash investment (equip- 
ment and inventory) aad ex
cellent c r e d i t .  Subetantial 
growth potential.

CaB Mr. Martta, soMiet

RAMADA INN 
MIDLAND

Mr, Martta wiB be at the Ra- 
auMa loo Monday. Tneoday, 
aad Wedaeoday.

Grand Jury To Consider 
29 Cases, Maybe More
Thd Howard County grand Jury, 

to bOfia work at 9 a.m. Monday, 
will have at least S  folooy mat
ters to consider. R io posaiili oth
er caaoo may also bo added to tho

REID JEF80N

Jepson Visits 
Local Group
Reid Jepson. field worker from 

the Chicago office of Qiristian 
Busineu Men's Committee Inter- 
nationsi was in Big Spring 
Wednesday and Thuraday to 
speak to the Big Spring group.

Regular meetings are held at 
6 a m and at noon on Saturdays. 
The meeting features breakfast, 
a short devotional, and prayers. 
A lay speaker meets with them 
at noon

“We needed the man from Chi
cago to give us a aort of boost 
in morale,” Ted Phillipc said Fri
day. “We had one nieeting with 
the Gideons while Jepeon was 
here ’’

The Rig Spring chapter now 
has IS members. Kldon Cook Is 
chairman. Earl Kelly, vice chair
man, and Ren Caldwell, treas
urer.

"The Christian BusincM Men's 
Committee movement got its start 
in Chicago, 111.,” f’hillipt said. 
“There were six denominationt 
represented In the first organixa- 
tl<m. These men had become deep
ly convinced that God was calling 
for an advance evangelistic move- 
msnt. They feK that the organixed 
churches had failed In some 
measure to effectively reach busi 
ness men.
'"The growth of the movement 

led to the establithment of the 
International Board of Directors 
ia in i .  Included among the first 
members of the board was R. G. 
LeToumeau, industrialist and lay 
leader, from Longview,’’ he said

A nuimial of p^icy and opera- 
tio«s is followed, te coordinate 
the wort of the C B Iia . which in 
no way is cootrary te the re
ligious belitft of aajr inanb tr.

Itat. tho DistrM Attorney said Sat-. 
urday.

Officials classify most of ths 
eases to be hondM by the Janu-' 
ary term grand Jury as "mill 
run.” Hwra are 24 defendaata 
named la ths 29 complaints.

IV ce  of the fekmics are assault

Naxario Juarex Jr. la one of the 
trie. He is accused of shooting his 
father, Naxario Juarex Sr„ in ths 
shoulder. Tho shooting occurred 
last Doc. 6.

Cbeva Mancha, accused of shoot- 
hM her husband Jessie with a pis
tol on Doc. 2. is also to be b r o i ^  
before the grand jury.

Hiird defendant te face a«auH 
with intent to murder charges is 
Lina Mac Odom. She is charged 
with having shot Maxine Scett ia 
the leg on Dec. It.

Other cases to be aired are:
Lonnie Haskell Autry and Ar- 

vilte Brice, charged with theft 
over 9N; Paul Johnson, forgery; 
Charles C. Royal, forgery; Win
fred Canaday. forgery; Cosine 
Ramirex. theft by swindle; Della 
Howell, worthless check repeater; 
Guadalupe Perex Caudillo, passing 
an altered genuine instrument;

Carol Rawls, David Rawls and 
Norman McNew, theft over $90; 
Perry Connell, worthless check 
over ISO; Thomas A. Gray, theft 
over mo. Gene Autry Lee. Jimmy 
Lee Stephens. William Charles 
Johnson, burglary,

Crispin Hemandex, burglary; 
Juan Jose Hemandex, burglary; 
Kenneth Dwayne Voccaro, theft 
over 950; Pedro Contreras, posses- 
sion of narcotics; Andrew Perex. 
ex-convict in posacssion of a pistol; 
Thomas Carreno, theft over 950; 
William K. Clark, theft over ISO; 
Don Lee Bunch, car burglary; 
Edward Owen Robertson, DWl 
second; George Raymond Max
well, DWI second; Chester Carl 
Cox. DWI second; Earnest Henry 
Jr., car burglary; Jow  B. Flores, 
burglary.

Two other caaea in which the de-

fsadgots ore not as yet appre
hended am also le be presented te
the Jury.

The grand jury will be named at 
0 a.m. Monday.

Judge Ralph Caton. 110th Dis
trict Court, has ordered a panel of 
20 te report te his court at that 
time.

As soon as the grand jury is 
chosen from these panel members 
the body will begui its work

Grand jury panel Is cempoesd of 
Mrs. Maxine Bruce, Bill Coleman. 
Goa Barr, C. D. Reed. W. D. 
CaMwell TooU Mansfield. Mrs 
Harold Tatiot, Mrs Tommy Gage.

Gordea Briotow, 0. 1  Wom
ack, J . D. Elliott. Albort P. 
Hohertx. Paul L. Shaffer, Jack 
Wolfe, Jantes E Cape, J. T Baird, 
H. H Ward Jr.. Jack Wallace. 
Charles Ray Jones and Marvia 
Saunders

Explorers Install 
New Officer Slate
New officers installed for Ex

plorer Poot 1 at a meeting last 
week were: Ron Chaney, presi 
dent; David Landrum, first vice 
president; Dub McMeaot, second 
vice president; Don White, third 
vice president: Joe HoUingahead, 
treasurer; Jimmy Burleson, sec 
retary, and Mike McAlister, quar' 
termaater. Representatives were 
Jimmy Dawes. Benny Kirkland, 
district president, Ronnie Baird, 
district secretary.

Awards were presented by LI 
Stanley Grant of Webb AFB, to 
all out • going officers Thaso 
were hronae Explorer embtems.

Other awards included a plaque 
to Dub McMaona far s ^ -  
Ice to the communHy; plaque 

to David Landrum for o u ts ta y 
ing job as presidant; certificate 
for apocisi service in post activi
ties to W. 0 . McMeans.

Capt- BiU Pattoraon told the 
group about plans isr tho Md trip 
ovoO Iho wookaodL

"oppr
Pardon our littk ola ndotakao, but wa'r 
quit# a yoar old yat.

Gtorgg Oldhom Oil Co.
El Paoe-DIxia Jebbor

Your Key To Liberty 
Is Your Ability To 

Vote

PAY YOUR 
POLL TAX

BEFORE JAN. 31.
YOU MUST HAVE A POLL TAX RE
CEIPT BEFORE YOU CAN VOTE. IT'S 
LATER THAN YOU T H I N K . . .  ONLY 
9 MORE DAYSI

Spontortd by Big Spring JoycMt
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SPRING IS A SORCERESS
By EATHLEEN DOCIEB

lOt

SyriB( !■ a 
coUdag mortal mrcor- 
t  r ■' compotiUoa i a 
adiiaviag athoral lovdl* 
atoa. Eart jroar dasisD- 
tra atrhrt ta aurpaaa tlw 
■aaaaa’a tranalucoat ma
gic. Motkar Natara haa 
tha odda but (ainliilalty 
ta da aadraty faaara tha 
faatann daatgnara.

Ilda yaw **Mr. Jotai** 
lutradacaa aad dadicalaa 
ta yon tha ‘'Elagant 
Wattaau” coDactiaa ta 
tribota ta Jeaa-Aatotoa 
Watteau and his beauti
ful dream, la this col
lection *'Baau Moade 
Traralera.” "P a a ta ra t 
Shepherdeu.” ** P a t a 
Galante PartraiU" aad

% e

ether chapeaux are pra- / a .  .  _  .Chapeau de Femmeblush, bacchaet 
red. flamba goM, paarl Uhiiioa. Muea, aad other romaatic

"Mr. John'* bdiaves that **Aa enchaattag wamaa beneath 
an aochanting chapeau transcends all language barriari !'* A 
fraafa new approach Is noted in "Piquaot.’* top right, a new and 
popular "Mr. John J r .” in finest shantung straw tied by sift 
ribbons, in (hnw grey and psyche white . . . ‘'Cohanbine.** top 
center, is a aophisticata hat of the bar-priced group and reflects 
shadow flattering open work charm It is is green harlequin 
weave straw with large rose and banded in ivy green sift v e l^ .  
. . . Also in tha gala fanUsy of spring and summer bats is ”Ar- 
tistiqua.** sift petals in palest tones clustered to form a beguiling 
calot topped by knot of U-y green peau de sole, top left.

Clothed in supreme elegance of pure sift, lower right. The 
fabric, fashionably shibbed and nubbed. combines with sift ahiirod 
chiffon for that coatume look The softened sheath <heaa, squared- 
off neckline and short-sleeved, is deftly bodicad in matching sift 
chiffon for a pure feminist treasure, by Florence Judson . . . Meat 
handsome, extreme left, designed by Georgia Bullock and made 
of Porstmann'B superbly sheer yarn-dye worsted flannel, which 
tailors to perfection, with matching stole and availabla in yam- 
dye grey aad beige . . . Tiny Pinstripes of black on white wonted 
which weighs only four ounces to the yard. Designed by Wayne 
Filler, the dress darting forms a deep "V‘* in the center front 
of tha bodice, slees-es are belled, collared neckline is flattering 
and cool for sunny days The self-tie is trimmed with small black 
balls to match the black leather contour bell The fabric is one 
of tha new "Naked Wools'* for spring . . . Only a few of mortal 
wiles employed in the current race with Mother Nature's Spring.

Photos By 
Keith McMillin
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'ROUND TOWN
With LU C ILL I PICKLE

Afternoon Party Held
*

Honoring Recent Bride
All hope for the life of the cel- 

eodulee pleated ebout the d ty  hee 
DOW beee deehed. The heerty little 
pteate thet ueuelly do well in the 
w bter moothe end ere ell reedy 
to burst into the bloom at the
eerlieet eign of spring have suc
cumbed to the bitter c<rid.

The parkway at the intenectioa 
of Wesson Rd. end FM 700 had 
been planted b^ the city (end JP  
had worked diligently on a bed of 
his own). Ihoee of us Who paaa 
it each day were looking forward 
to seeing the bright blossoms this

Party Is Given 
For Dennis Day

rORSAN (SC) — Dennis Lee 
Day was given a party in the 
first grade room P r i^ y  afternoon 
when his mother. M i^ D. W. 
Day entertained in honor of his 
seventh birthday anniversary.

•  « •
Mrs. Minus Wright and children 

have returned to their home in 
Midkiff after a visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. J, 
WiUis.

Thursday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild were Mrs.
Larry Digby and Teiessa. Mrs. 
Chance McDaniel and Dana Lynn 
Fairchild of Odessa.

Pete Green is in Terrell and 
Dallas for a few days.

Mrs. G. F. Duncan of Borger 
was a recent visiter here.

la  Seagraves recently were 
Mrs. Bob Wash and Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jones are 
In McCamey this weekend as 
guests of the Harley Grants.

spring but unless it can be re- 
p u n t^  I'm  afraid the ground is 
going to be bare. Last summer 
we all enjoyed the pretty petun
ias and appreciate the effort by 
the city to make this section more 
attracUve.

SAMMIE SUE McCOMB, who 
was graduated from NTSU. at 
Denton at this semester end, has 
been employed as a Spanish teach
er at Thomas Jefferson High 
Sdwol in Dallas. Miss McComb did 
her practice teaching at the school. 
She is the daughter of MR. and 
MRS. SAM McCOMB.

CHAP SMITH and R E D  
SCHWARZENBACH are in Rui- 
doso, N. M., to try their hands 
(feet and probably other parts ^  
their bodies) at skiing. The ski 
slopes at the resort are reported 
in wonderful condition, and the 
young men hope to learn a great 
deal in one lesson and lots of 
practice.

A bridal tea was given Satur
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Bill Hanson, 14M Nolan, with 
Mrs. Thomas J . Williams, t h e  
bonoree.'

Mrs. Williams, the former Caro
lyn Malone of Abilene, was mar
ried Dec. SS. Both she and her 
husband are students at Hardin- 
Simmons, in their junior year.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Williams, her nwthtf, Mrs. (Hif- 
ton M a lm  of Abilene, her hus
band’s- mother. Mrs. B. H. Wil
liams of Big Spring, and t h e  
hostess.

(^o-hoetesses srere Mrs. H. 8. 
Stewart. Marguerite Cooper, Mrs. 
Jackie Tucker, Mrs. A. L. Cooper, 
Mrs. E. H. Sanders, Mrs. Egeloe 
PattersMi, Mrs. Eld Stringfellow. 
Mrs. Reuben HUl. Mrs. Dick Da
vis. Mrs. James L. (^rry , Mrs. 
Albert Pettus, Mrs. E. L. Blewett 
and Mrs. Leon Cain. |

Spread with white cloth, the ta-1 
ble featured an overlay of white I 
net laced with red satin ribbon. I

A bride bolding 
roees, placed

bouquet of red 
placed on a reflector, 

formed the centerpiece. Red rooee 
encircled tb r  base, compIeUag the 
lO T an g em en t.

Approximately 7f guests srere 
registered by Mrs. S tm art. Mrs. 
Tucker and Miss Cooper preelded 
at the tea table.

Coke Party Turns 
To Surprise Party
Planned as a Coke party, a baby 

shower was a surprise tw  Mrs. 
Pate Sanderson Thursday eve  ̂
ning in the home of Mrs. Jinun^j 
White.

Joining in the hospitality were 
Mrs. Jimmy White a ^  Mrs. Dick 
Fort. Nine gueets attended the in
formal affair.

A doll, dressed as a baby and 
lying on scales, formed a center-
piece for the table from which re- 
neshments were served.

THE BOOK STALL
114 East Third Dial AM 4-tn i

Barry OeMwater Freedeaa Is His Flight Plan
Fraaay And Zeeey
i .  O. SalWcar ............... S.SS
Ageay And The Ecstasy
Ir* la | S<—« ...............................

The reattaeal We Live On
ITM  y . SMUarMM ....................  SS.tt

The Tengh Minded OpHmlil 
N w aa a  V, fta U  .................... . s .t |

The Cnrse Of Jeaehel 
rraaS  SUacStor ......... S.M
A T iae Te Stand
Walter LarS «.M

Geed beeks are faltWal friends

FO R A  W IL L  
H EA R  G U E S T  
SP EA K ER

MRS. GARY DARYL JOHNSON

Marcia Rhea,G. Johnson
Dr. Thomas R. Armstrong 

staff wUlof the VA Hospital 
be guest speaker for the Spou- 
dasio Fora Tueeday evening 
in the home of Mrs. H. D. 
8tewart. m  Donley.

Exchange Nuptial Vows
Members may bring guests 

to the session, which will be-

la a double ring 
Saturday evening In the Ackerly 
Methodist C h u r c h .  Marcia B 
Rhea became the bride of Gary 
Daryl Johason

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. George H. Rhea. Mrs 
Mildred W. Johnson of Midland 
and N. O Johnson of Rotan.

The Rev. W. H. Watson J r .  
pastor of the church, mad the 
vows agaiaal a background of 
palms, whita tapers in candelabra 
Mid of gladioii.

Martha Jane Ball of Tahoka. 
cousin of the bride, presented nup
tial music and acoompaaied Lcis- 
tar Morton of Big Spring as ha 
sang "I Love Thee " n i  "Tlie 
Lord's Prayer."

Given in marriage by bar fa

ther. the bride chose a gown of 
Chantiily lace and silk mist taf
feta. fashioned with bateau neck
line. the fitted bodice flowed into 
a magnificent skirt with fullness 
at the back and accented with 
appliquee of the lace. A V inset 
of lace swept into a chapel train, 
and her bridal veil of silk ilhi- 
skm flowed from a crown of 
pearls.

Feathered carnations surround
ed the orchid which the bnde 
carried.

Mrs Alfred Herren attended 
her stater as nutroo of honor; 
bridsamaids were Dawn Spring- 
field. Mrs. Dea Phfflipa of Odeaaa 
and Mrs. JoMi Meaaenger of Big 
Spring.

Identically attired, the attendants

Spring Silhouette To 
Have Capes And Frills

Mj UHISE RICKMAN 
AT VMMte Write*

FLORE.NCE. Italy «AP -  The 
Italiaa fashion sObooetta for 
•pring and summer is one of 
capes, ruffles and high waistlines 

This look for the coming sea
sons emerged out of nine d ^  of 
faahkm Mnwtngt la Florence and 
Rome More than 4.600 designs 
wem diown before the last collec
tion came down the Pttti Palace 
runway Thursday 

Almost n e ry  collection had 
capes, cape collars, cape-like bo
leros. cape sleeves or cape hacks.

Almost every house used shirred 
ruffles, bias ruffles or pleeted ruf
fles to decorate their models 

Almost an waistlines were high, 
e r gave that impression. Some 
were real empire Some were op
tical yiuaioos creatad by aeaming 
or the ptacement of buttons, pock
ets or other trim.

Almoat an fafl jud  below

the knee, and many wem flared. 
The big except ions in length again 
wem the FaMani and Simooetta 
cnOactions Lad year these houaes 
turned out skirts longer than oth
er Italian designers did This year 
Simooetta and Fabiani shortened 
their skirts—to jud  above mid- 
calf. But they were sUH longer 
than others.

Movement or iatcred in skirts 
was swept to the back by some 
designers But Galitziae. whose 
show was the mod applaaded in 
Florence, had her skirts move to 
the front

Flared skirta had soflneas or 
motion often augmented by diir- 
ring or pleats, accordion or cria- 
kJed

But flam was not everything. 
Several designers kept to narrow, 
but not tight skirta.

>  -■

Park Beautification

Osu Y(

weaaaa of Adkar Day and to baaulify Elgla Park,
Four fFCladi Oaedaa Club, meuibers plaaled shrubs al 
■pols In Iko park Friday aflem saa. Ptartag the spadr of 

Mrs. M  ■sladid. Isssmlng prmidral; Mrs. Joe HortM. 
Ms Me shmb sleody. wbHt tko park chaInBaa, Mrs.

worn sheaths of red brocade with 
red cummerbuDds of chiffon; hats 
were balos of red net. and nose- ' 
gays of white chrysanthemums 
with satin streamers wem car
ried.

Carroll Johnson of Odessa served 
as his broUisr's bad nsan: guests | 
were seated by Gary Rbea of Mid
land. brothar of the bride. Wayne 
Johnson af Odessa, cousin of the 
groom, and the groomsman waa 
James Darrell Springfield of 
Odessa

Nieces of the bride and bride
groom. respectively. Yavonne 
Kerr and Sberri WorUuun. both e( 
Midland, served as flower girls. 
Their frocks wem similar te  thoee 
of the feminiac atteodanU, and 
they carried lace hadnta of pet
als Robert and Steve Herren. 
nephews of the bride wem altar 
t a ^  lighlars.

FoUowiag the aerviea. guests 
gathered in the fellowahip hall ef 
the church to be received by the 
couple, their mothem and tba 
bndc's attendants.

Refreshments wem served by 
Mrs. Naomi Wortham, siatar of tha 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Gary Rhaa, 
sister-in-law of the bride, from a 
table done ta srhitc. White net 
formed a setting for milkglaas and 
white tapers, with the bouquets of 
the bridesmaids. The three Oemd 
cake, in white, was topped witb a 
bridal figurine.

At the register was Mrs. Charles 
Blake, a cousin of th? '»rida; 
members of the house party in- 
duded Mrs. Jack Harry. Mrs W. 
M. Dosier, Mrs. Dan Brasher, 
Mrs B. 0 . Springfieid, Mrs. W, H. 
Watson Jr., and Mrs. .Nick Weri.

Guests attended from Abilene, 
Anaon, Merkel and Tahoka.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
dreioed in a silk and Itoan suit in 
praline Aade with brown acces
sories and tha orchid from her 
bridal bouquet.

Upon their return, the couple 
win make a borne in Odetaa, 
whem the bridegroom is employed 
by the General Tim and Rubber 
Company. Ha Is a graduate of 
Ntsrman High School in Sweetwa- 
tar and attaoda Odeaaa Junior Ori

gin a t .7:90 p m., and they am 
requested to notify ths hoetess 
as to the number to expect.

Dr. Armstrong vrill deal 
with the subject of commu
nism.

Duplicate 
Winners 
Are Named

r >

Slip-Covers

T .'otil bar marriage, the new 
Mrt. Johnaon waa e n i^ y e d  by the 
firsi National Bank. Big Spring: 
she if a graduata of Adiwly High
WntinnloCDOOI.

Good slip covers for ohsirs, so
fas and fasseocks make for real 
ecooomy. Illustratad pattarn tells 
you how to tneasum, cut and sew 
the material. Aak for No. 1143.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
mg Spring Herald. Box 14W. New 
York 1. N. Y. Add 10 cents for 
each pattern for first class mail
ing.

HD Club To Continue 
Meetings During July
At a masting of the Lomax 

Home Demonstration Gid>. Fri
day afternoon, members voted to 
continue mnatings during July, 
disbanding only in August.

Mrs. Jo t Sirotiak was hostess 
for nine members with guests. 
Mrt. Holiis Mock, Mrs. Bee Crav- 
ana and Daa Ann.

A trua • falsa gulx. "What Do 
You Know About DenUl H nalthr 
waa takan by tha group. Mrt. 
Wajrmon Etdilaon reported on 
the mcent council meeting, giv
ing mcommendntions for the 
coming year. The dub accepted 
the BUf^etions.

RoO caQ b ro u ^  forth the kinds 
of kitchen work that makes the 
backs of members ache. It was 
announced that the aacond meet
ing in Februa§v la tha date for 
oooUaa to be^Mknd by tha dub 

«

for patient! at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Mrs. Neil Fryar brought a de
votion: Mrs. Ralph Newman was 
named assistant reporter to re-

Elace Mrs. Raymond Phillips, who 
I moving to Center Point.
Tba Fan. I ssation will bo held 

in the home of Mrs. Etdiisoo at 
t  p.m., E waa announced.

Sewing Club Votes 
Donation To March
A donatioa of five dollars was 

voted for the March of Dimes 
when the Eager Beaver Sewing 
Gub mat Friday afternoon at tha 
homo of Mrs. L  D. Patterson. 
Eleven members were present.

The dub will meat next Fri- 
In the borne ofday at S p.m. In 

Mrs. J. L  SwindelL

/

Incidentally, if you are planning 
to use the rocipt given in this 
coliunn Thursday for the broccoli 
dish, inataad of using m  cans 
of mushrooms mako tt m  cans 
of mushroom soup. If you don't 
there's not going to be much 
sauce, according to MRS. CARL 
SMITH, who gava me the recipe.

FI NAL CLEARANCE
After attempting to find some

one at threa farm homes Friday 
in order to tiae a telephone I 
came to the conclutioa that nx>st 
farm familite do not stay home 
on Friday; they have two cars, 
ona of which is left at homa; they 
have doga who bark a lot but are 
friendly — probably from loneli- 
naas. Wt flniOly found MRS. C.E. 
HAMMACK on our fourth stop and 
managed to make our call back 
to town.

Or More Off On All Fall And  Win
ter Merchandise. Help Yourself By 
Saving Money — And Help Us Make 
Room For Lovely Spring Clothes!

1901 Crngg St. A L I C E ’ S AM 44I2S

Ten and ooe4ulf tablae were In 
play Friday afternoon when the 
Big Spring Country Gob duplicate 
sesalon waa bald at the club.

North-South wtnners were Mrs. 
G. H. Wood and Mrs. E. B. Smith, 
ftrst; Mrs. Doug Ormt and Mrs. 
R. R. McEwen Jr., sacond; Mrs. 
Malcolm Patteraou and Mrs. Fred 
Lurting. third: Mrs. Adolph 
Swarti and Mrs. John F i ^  
fourth.

Winners for Eaet*Weat were 
Mrs. Morris Patterson and Mrs. 
Hndaon Landars. first: Mrs. J . D. 
Robartson and Mrs. Garrett P at
ton. aacond: Mrs. Harvey WQ- 
liamsen and Mrs. J . Y. Robb, 
third; Mrs. D. E. Jonkar and 
Mrs. Jack Wickard, fourth.

M K R IC A  M  OW MAPM A R T tM a y iL L a

Italian provincial in antique white 
contrasted with walnut parquet tops

Here's a bedroom dettfrwd to b« at homo In the moet 
sophisticotad rooms. Thu finish is somuthing ntw, antiqutd 
with tiny flacks, bond glazad to a valvety, worm glow, soft 
Of candia light, ond occantad with touchas of gold. Tops ora 
of walnut vanaars. corafully salactad for baouty of grain, ond 
pracisaly matchad In a hondsonw parquat. Pricas ora vary 
modast for fumitura of this high quolity. G>m« saa AvontI 
soon.

>11
'*‘i =

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

s h o p

Open 30-60-90 Day ond 
Budget Accounts Invited

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

007 Johnson DUl AM 4-28S2

Shop With Us P(w Complete 
Home Furnishings 

Trade-Ins Accepted ^  Wt DeliTff
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Home Is Paramount 
In Life Of A  Sailor

A Song Is Taped
Taae recordiag la eajayed by aP Bicnibera af the 
Rabert Jawera lamlly, al tbefar bana, IMO Hamll- 
taa. The cblMrea aiag a aaag la S|»aaiab while 
their father and aaather aaslat with the macMae.

Pally la aeated between her mother and father, 
with Breada and Janet, left and right Ic the fare- 
graand.

Women Of Big Spring Worked, 
Studied, Entertained In 1961

The life of a aailor can be aa 
aeafarer, landlubber, or both aa in 
the caae of the- Navy’a recruiting 
petty, officer. Robert F, Jowera, 
who with hie wife and three daugh- 
tera arrived in Big Spring the 
night of Jan. 3.

Before attending recruiting 
school in San Diego and hia aa- 
aignment to the Big Spring office, 
Jowera apent two yeara on the 
Aircraft Anti-Submarine' Aircraft 
Carrier USS Hornet. Hia firat year 
on the Hornet he served as ra
dioman and the aecond aa postal 
clerk.

Hia interest in radio has de
veloped into a hobby which skirts 
the field of electronics. Jowera ia 
presently working on an electric 
motor. He does all of the radio and 
TV repair work necessary at home 
and h u  a stereo and tape record
er which he likes to “tinker” with.

The Big Spring assignment 
should extend from two to three 
years at which tiiiM he will retire 
and the family will move to their 
home which they own in Pensa
cola. Fla., not too far distant 
from their original home in Flor
als, Ala.

Jowera plana to try for a civil 
service job in communications or 
postal service after his retirement 
from the Navy.

Mrs. Jowers, who enjoys cook
ing and homemaking, and the 
girls. Polly. 11, Brenda Jean, 9, 
and Janet Sne. 4. resided in Long 

<'Beach. Calif , during Jowera' sea 
duty. M'hen he ia at home, how
ever, they join him in outdow rec
reation such as fishing, picnicking, 
swimming, etc

Brenda also has a mutual in
terest with her father in motors.

She likes to help her “dad." and 
she wants to be a Brownie Scout 
Polly, who has been active in Girl 
Scouting, ia h). the sixth grade at 
MarcynScbool. Brenda is a fourth 
grader at Marcy. 4-

Texas is the third state in which 
the  ̂Jowera have lived since FA . 
IS,'1961, when they left Lons Beach 
to live in Bremerton. Wash., until 
June 6. From Bremerton ttwy

went to New Mexico and then to 
Big Spring.

In the capacity of Navy recruit
er, Jovyers is vitally interested in 
presenting a true picture of bene
fits to be received by young men 
serving in '  the Navy, particu
larly in the field of education. He 
has been engaged to speak on this 
subject a t various public schools 
in Howard Gounty.
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Landscaping
Discussed
On Program

0
. Landscaping and preparaMon for 
laMtachping waSr discussed for a 
meeting of S pa^rs Garden Chilft 
which met at the home of Mrs.

B. A. Whitttagtea Tburaday afler>

Guest speaker woe Jhasny 
Eason, nurseryman, who aaid that 
aoil haa to be Niilt op aad laad- 
scaped accordiiig to ila eem need. 
Alao he pointed eat taiipertaiice of 
locatloa. proper draiiu«B and laed- 
ing of aoil.

Mra. Dala Smith talked on rock 
gardens, explainiog that thia area 
is natural to rock gartkoot^

A new. raeqbpr, Mre. Bob 
Spears, was welcornsd by the 30 
ntembers proaaoL

Church Meetings Hold
"W-wuk.

Interest In Coahoma
COAHOMA <SCi — Meetings of 

church women were predominant 
in social gatherings during the 
week, while in various h omes 
there were guest reported.

WOMEN OF THE CHI RCH
Wednesday afternoon in the 

Presbyterian Church, eight Wom
en of the Church membirrs gath
ered for a program on Christian 
Vocations which was presented 
by Mrs. Hezzie Read. Members 
will meet in circles next week In 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Hale the 
Bonnie - Naomi Circle will meet, 
and the Cora • Kate Circle will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Taylor.

TEL CLASS
Thirteen members of the TEL 

Class of Coahoma Baptist Church 
nwt Thursday evening in the new 
home of Mrs Clovis Phinney, who 
is the daughter of Mrs. Delia Lay, 
a class member. Mrs. Wheeler 
Graham presided during a busi

ness session and a devotion was 
given by Mrs. Paul W. Camp 
Mrs J. A. Westmorelland is class 
teacher.

NEWS OF INTERE.ST 
Mr and Mra. Bill Tindol and 

daughter, Kelley Jo. moved to 
Midland this week. He will begin 
the second semester as a teacher 
in the Midland schools They will 
reside at 1313 Tennessee St.

Olive Jean Cauble has been un
able to attend achool this week 
because of a severe caae of chick
en pox.

Mrs. Bobby Myrick of Dallas 
and RoMlie DeVaney of Denton, 
both students at NTSU spent last 
weekend visiting their parents 

Bob Marshall was admitted to 
a Big Spring hospital this week 
and IS reported to be in serious 
condition.

. . i l !

Hji'

P e g g y  R o g e r s  ^

. of '
The House Of Charm

wishes to announce - 
that she has combined

the Northside Beauty Salon 
with

The House of Charm
1507 Scurry

Five Qualified Hairdressers 
Jo Kimble 
Linda Lee 
Carol Jones 
Sara Sullivan 
Liz Martin

For Expert Hair Care 
Call AM 3-3040 

For An Appointment

Big Spring women were busy 
with s tu ^ ,  service ami festive ec- 
casione during the ycer, 1961, 
as shown by a review of the 
Bctivitlee gleaned from pages of 
The Herald.

Not only did they assiat as vol
unteers in various welfare work, 
they took time out for study clubs, 
social affairs and Jual t i n ^  get- 
togethers. Vacations and gueets 
occupied the time and efforts of 
many, of course, and wkh the 
coming of tho Thankagiving and 
Christmas scaaoos. work and fun 
look on a faster tempo.

JANUARY
Breakfasts, sorvod at the Big 

ftpring Country Club and Cooden 
Country Hub. endod the New 
Year’s Evt dances, and a black- 
eyed pea supper added to tho 
gaiety at the Amertcan Legioo 
hut, wbM Lrgioaalrea started the 
year, 1961 with the delicacy for 
all who accepted their tonritatloB.

A lea-dance at Um Big Spring 
Country Club from I  p m. to 9 p  m 
Jan. 1. mdod with a buffet from 
9 p.m to 16 pm .

Agan at tho Big Spring Coun
try Chib. Mrs Guil Jones be
came president of the Ladies Gelf 
Asmeintion at a hmcheoa given 
Jan 6.

Rebekah Lodges elected noble 
grands on Jan I t  — Mrs. Irene 
Dempeey for the John A. Kee. 
Mrs Harvei Harris for the Big 
Spring Rebekahv.

Al the annual business meeting 
of the Wednesday Night Dance 
Chib, at Oosden Country Chib. 
Mrs Jerry Worthy wna elected 
president, autematically mnktng 
her husband secretary-treasurer 
Changes were made in the conau- 
tutioa of the club In give twe 
dancea iastnad of the nsoal loar 
•nd te have the affairs on week
ends rather than an Wednaeday 
evcnkifB.

Pre-nuptial courteuics for SaOy 
Cowper. bride-elect of Rodney 
Shepiierd. began Jau 13 with a 
kltdieu Aower in the home of 
Mrs. Leroy TtdweD Luncheeu i. 
InM. (haners and showers oon- 
Unoed throughout the month for 
Miss Oewper.

Jan. 16. members af Alpha CM 
and Kappa Mu Chapters of Epai- 
lon Sigma Alpha were hoetesses 
for District Eight. ESA. at the old 
student union boUdbif at Howard 
County Junior CoOege.

FEBRt'ART
Cooden Women's Chib preeented 

a faahioo show of yonngstera’ 
clothing mado by Alice's and Mias 
Muffett; givea at Coadan Onh, the 
show was preceded by dinner and 
was aarratiMl by Mra. Ennk Coch
ran.

MARCH
A tasting tsa was given March 

4 by members of the Ceuncil of 
Big Spring Garden CInho in the 
SlrB at Howvd County Junior Cul
l e r

Another fashkn show was pre
sented March 13; sponsored by the 
St. Frsnceo Cabrini and Immacu
late Heart of Mary Altar Soeja- 
ties, fashions wsre shown by 
Zack's at Coadan CotJOtry Chib, 
with Mrs. Jim Back aa commen- 
talor.

Mrs. John Groves was com
mentator for tho style show given 
at Big Spring Gount^ Gnh, March 
16. with clothes from Swarts.

From March 31 through 13, 
local P-TA units joined in enter
taining d e te r te s  to tho conven
tion of District 16.

Federated clube of the d ty  were 
host groups for members of West
ern Distnet. Tkxss Federation of 
Women's Chiba, when they con
vened March 13-M.

Lakeview P-TA members enter- 
tained the' district P-TA of cot- 
ored achools at Lakeview Bchsoi, 
March S4-38. .

APRIL
U vea of tbs Evening Uons Clab 

members formed aa suxOItry hi 
the heme of Mrs. Bert Bhive; 
Mrs. W. L. Thompson was elect-
M praMHni.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas waspreaeot- 
od by the IMS Hyperion Club la a 
review of “Texes, Peel, Present 
and Future,”  with membere of the 
latenetiooal cinb as

guests for the tea. given at Coe- 
den Gub.

MAY
Mrs. J. E. Greene was elected 

preeident of the Officers' Wives 
Guh at a hiDcheon at the Offi
cers' Gub. May 4.

The foOowing evening, the OWC 
{Hwaented the TGIF Follies at 
the Ofneers' Qub as a benefit for 
their w ^ a r t  fund.

Study dobs and P-TA groups 
held social mootings as final af
fairs of the club year.

JVNR
Fashiona and charm tips were 

combined in e showing for mem
bers of the OWC and their guests 
St a luncheon, Juno 1. at the Of
ficers' Club. Mrs John Groves 
Mggested exerclass. and models 
demonstrated them as they dis
played clothee for casual living 
from Swarts

JITLY
Home demonetratioo dubs kept 

their meetings to a minknum dur
ing the summer monthe and study 
d ^  end P-TA units disbanded 

I until Seplsmber and October. 
SEPTEMBER

Guh veur for the Hyperion unlta 
with a nmcheou for the Council of 
Hyperion Clube. gh*en at the Big 
S p ^ g  Country Guh

Junior Woman's Forum gave a 
Friendship Tea In the parlor of 
the STB at HCJC

OCTOBER
Members of the Business and 

ProfcssMmal Women's Gub met 
for dinner at Cooden Coonlrv Guh 
during which they honored four 
local women for outstanding work. 
Mrs Ralph Baker was cited as a 
career woman; Mrs. G e o r g e  
O Brien was honored (or her work 
ui rellgioa. Special eerview at the 
VA HMpital brought aa honor for 
Mrs. Are Cunningham, and Arab 
Phillips was considered outstand
ing for bar work in education.

Study dubs reaumtd regular 
■esetons, and hoeteewe entortained 
at autumn parties

NOVEMBER
Among tho fall parlioe was the 

pre-Thanksglviag dance of the Co
tillion Club; oOier faativitieB tat- 
ehidcd teas, coffeea. bridge par- 
Use and im'onnni enlortaininf A ' 
‘ninnkaciving dlaaer at Cooden 
Country Guo enter!elned members 
of the Altrusn Club

DECEMBER
At s mcetiM of the Ladiee Ooif 

Association, Big Spring Country 
Gub. Mrs. Jack Irorw was elocted 
prei ident . In taka oMce In Jan
uary.

B ann ing  the yule season was 
the annual dance and buffet hon
oring field grade efficare at Webb 
AFB, whan Mr. and Mrs. Rsp- 
moad TbUstt sntsrtalned at Con- 
den Country Gab. The .ViOowlng 
evening, employne of Cooden were 
entertained at a dinaar danen at 
the club

Mrs. Msrls Stowsrt, Mrs. Msr- 
ion Edwards s a d  Mrs. Ran
dall Polk wore hostesses for an 
^ b o ra te  Christmas coffee. Oct. 
I. at Cosden Gub, wMch was the 
■cene that evsoing (or a dinner 
(or registered nurses of the district.

Fortan Study Gub members sn- 
tertalned gusots at s  Christmas 
tea at the school. Doc. 7. and 
mombert of the Officers' Wivao 
Gnfo at Webb AFB met for the 
annual holiday hincheoo at the 0(- 
ncert' Gob.

A feetive affair was the yule 
dance of the Wednesday Night 
Dance Club, given at Cotam  
Country Club, Doc. I, and another 
in the Mme category was the 
dancejdveu Dec. 9 the Offl- 
cere' Wives.

Dancing at Coadan Country Gub 
on that evening was followed by a 
breakfast Msmbere of the Music 
Study Club presented their an
nual muskala of Christmas aalec- 
tions at Wesley Methodist Church.

A Christmas luncheon at the 
home ef Mrs. E. E. Brindley was 

r HMB64 with a ^  exchange for 
members of the Aitniaa Gnh, Dac. 
16; Mrs. Houston Cowdea was eo- 
bostsao.

Cocktails, daaclag and an 11 
p.m. supper was a (un affair hail
ed by Col. and Mrs. Charlas 
Head at Webb AFB paviUoa. i W  
ersd guests were Cel. and Mrs. 
WOsoa Banks; s la t M«j. M. A.

CapprcUo. Capt. and Mri Gregg 
Smith and Capt. and Mrs Roger 
Anderson, who will leave in Jan
uary for new baoet.

Mri. Neil Norred was installed 
as prc.sident of the Home Dem- , 
onstralion Couaefl at a party given 
by the council ia the student un- ' 
ion building at Howard County 
Junior College.

Mr and Mrs J. B. Apple were 
hosts for a dinner entertaining 
members of the Oedit Gub. and 
the Tall Talkers Toastmistresv 
Club met for a holiday aession at 
the Officers’ Gub.

Big Spring Country Gub was 
the scene of the Kouplet' Dance 
Gub. Dec. IS. and on the same 
evening dancen gathered at the 
Officers' Gub for the Wing Head 
quarters dance Slembcra of the 
Scenic Chapter, Americaa Busi
ness Women's Association, meet
ing (or a holiday dianar at the 
Flame Room, announced the com- 
pletjoo of their education project

Members of the ABChib and 
guests met for dinner «t»«/-ii«g at 
the Big Spring Country au b /D ec . 
It, and al the same time, the Tex- 
*6 Food Service Aaaociation group 
gave a dinner honoring husbands 
of members; the affair took placw 
at Goliad Junior High School

A tea for the combined altar 
weicties was given Dec. II in 
the home of Mrs. Charles Head. 
Msmbers of the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary and the St. Fraacee Ca- 
brlni Altar Societies wore gtiMU 
of Mrs Head, Mrs. Y. C. Gray. i 
Mrs. Harold Talbot and Mrs. Hen
ry Victor.

PELLETIER'S 
TWICE-A-YEAR SALE 
IS STILL IN PROGRESS

There is still a good 
selection of flats, 
high heels, medium 
heels, suedes, leathers, 
and fabrics on sale 
now at o n ly .................
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•  PALIZZIO
•  CUSTOMCRAFT
•  NATURALIZER
•  ADORES
•  RISQUE
Almost Our Entire Stock 
Fall And Winter Shoes 
Priced For Clearance

Rwgularly 
6.99 t o  24.95

To

113 Ea«f 3rd

Group Ladiot' Fine Hondbogt By 
Polizzio, Sydnoy ond Othtrs 

Drostfcolly Rtducod
Sorry, No Layawayi Or Phono Ordort, Plaaaa

WHEAT’S BARGAIIV STORE
504 W. 3rd

LOOK AT THIS BUY 
Us«d 3-Pitct

SECTIONAL
ONLY 5 0 0

All Morchanditw Listtd In Tbit Ad Must B« 
Purchaswd At 504 W. 3rd

THIS IS W H IR I WE SELL OUR USED, REPOSSESSED AND

504 W . 3rd
DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

LOOK AT THIS BUY ! !
ODD LIVING ROOM «

CHAIRS ^

LOOK AT THIS BUY 
USED

LIVING ROOM SUITES

Rtpossest«d Hid«-A-B«d
Beige Fahrie—Reg. IM6.96 VahM

NOW H Q ® ®

Naw B«x Springt and M attra taaa 
Damaged aad MUmatebed. Mao 3/3 

Rag Itta.M Set

NOW 5 0 ^ ^

Foam Mattress & Box Springs
Reg. 996.9S

NOW 5 9 ^ ^

USED 3-PlECE

Bedroom Suite 
' ONLY 2 0 ® ®

Maple Bunk Bed Set
Cooptoto. SUgliUy Daaeaged. Itog- tl36.M 

NOW

I'SED t-PlECE
Living Room Suite

Green Fakrlc

ONLY 2 9 ^ ^

1 GROUP o r

USED TABLES
o o o

C h ek a  ^  Each

3 New Odd Couches
’ Rog. 666J6 Each

NOW 4 9 ^
B̂ach

NEW 6-PIECE
Living Room Group

3 Table«. I Ijimpi. 3 Chain and Cowrh 

Rag. 119.95 Valua,
NOW ............................................  V #

Boltoflex Hide-A-Bed
Reg. 9249.M

NOW ^ Q Q ® ®

^PfErE  itOLID MAPLE
Bedroom Suite

Includaa D ra tta r , C hast, A  j| ̂ 95 
and BoekeaM Bad. g 1̂W 
Rag. 249.95. NOW .......  ■ “  #  .

Now Nyloa Plaotfc
Living Room Suite

Includaa Sofa Bad and A f  OO 
Swival Rockar. Rag. W j  
149.95 Valua. NOW ..............  "  ^

GOOD UBED

Apartment Size Rongtt

- I T  3 9 ”

ONE NEW
5-Piece Dinette

Reg. IS9-96

NOW 2 9 ^ ^

3-PIECE EARLY AMERICAN

Living Room Suite
M .  14995

199.95 ■ ^

If You Wont To Buy At 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

Then Shop • • •t

>■-

1l
WHEAT’S BARGAIN STORE

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2S0S
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4 -t Big Spring (Texos) H fotd, Sun,, Jon. 21, 1962 Former Resident Wed
In Snyder Ceremony
Double rinf vow*, road In Sny

der Saturday evoaing. united in 
m a r r i ^  Jerilynn MePbenon and 
Gary n in e  Yungbiut.

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. MrPberaon
of Snyder, former Big Spring reo- 
ident*. are parent* of tb* bride;
the bridegroom i* tbe aon of Mr 
and Mr*. Roger Yungbiut of Dial.

The Rev. Alan Lynch, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, heard 

, the exchange of vow* a* the 
bridal party knelt before' the 
church altar accented with taper* 
in brass candelabra and basket* of 
white chrysanthemum*.

Music was presented by Mr*. No- 
via Rodgers, organist, and Delore* 
Howard of Big Spring, who sang 
“ Because” and ‘The Wedding 
Prayer.”

A traditional princess gown of 
white silk satin was chosen by the 
bride, who was given in marriage 
by her father. The portrait neck
line of the molded bodice was 
banded with satin and motifs of 
Alcncon lace encrusted with se
quin. and pearls Panels of the 
^ i r t .  marked with the lace and 
sequins, extended into a cathedral 
train.

French illusion made the tiered 
veil which floated from a crown

of pearl*, and tb* brid* wore a  
pearl and diamood drop, a gift 
from the bridegroom. ,

Stephanoti* surrounded t h e  
white orchid which mad* tbe brid
al bouquet.

Serving a* matron of honor was 
Mr*. FVank Powell of Fort 
Worth; Judy McCrary of Big 
Spring and B «<^ Wbods were 
bride«naids. with Dana Vicary. a 
cousin of the bride, a* Jtmior 
bridesmaid.

Attendants were attired in danc
ing pink satin frock* with porUait 
necklines and bell-shaped skirts; 
headpieces were of pale pink and 
each attendant carried a single 
pink rosebud tied with ribbon 
streamers.

Best man was Patrick A. Tun
nel!; groomsmen were L t Wolf
ram D. Wislicenus, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, and J. D. 
Thompson. AU are of Lubbock.

Usher* were Junior Davis and 
Mike Quimby. both of Lubbock.

Debra Vicary. the bride's cousin, 
and Dana M ^ro ry  were flower 
girls, they wore dresses similar to 
those of the bride's attendants and 
carried baskets of whit* rose pet
als.

In the parlor of th* ■ church.

guests were greeted by th* couple 
and their parents with the femi
nine attendants.

Beige linen covered th* brid*’s 
tabi*. which held a three-tiered 
cake enhanced with wedding bells.

Mrs. Dean Floyd was at tbe 
register, and serving was done by 
Mrs. W. D. Wislicenus. Mrs. Tun- 
nell, Marilyn Bigham. Lynn Law- 
son; others in the house party in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Stinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  McCrary and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Vicary.

IWC Has “
*

Program,
Election

Chaplain Meacham of Webb Air 
F«%* Base talked to member* of 
Intematiooal Wives Club, meet
ing at the Service Gid> Moixiay. 
He stressed the value of tbe dab 
and benefits derived by foreign 
born wives arriving at the base 
with a desire to become ac
quainted in their new surround
ings.

COSDEN CHATTER

CosdeniteoWeds
a

In Irving Church
a

Ardls McCasiand exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday -with Ber-

Guests were present from Big 
Spring, Lubbock, Borger and Fort 
Worth.

Hostesses for tbe nneeting were 
Mrs. A. Valdes and Mrs. J . K. 
Komguth.

When the couple left for a trip to 
Las Vegas, Mev.. the bride wore a 
silk suit of shantung in rose; ac
cessories were black lizard, and 
her corsage was the orchid from 
ber bouquet.

The bride, a graduate of Big 
Spring High SchMl, is a senior 
student at Texas Tech. Her hus
band is a former Tech student 
and a graduate of Phillips High 
School. He is presently serving in 
the U.S. Navy in San Diego, where 
tbe bride will complete her school
ing at the state college.

In tb* semi-annual election of 
officers, Mrs. F . Huffman was 
named chairman; Mrs. S. Mel- 
linger. vice chairman; Mrs. J. M. 
Ekher, secretary; Mrs. J . Mal- 
donade, treasurer; Mrs. J. K. 
Komguth. Mrs. D. Bayless, Mrs. 
C. F. Thomas and Mrs. W. Price, 
telephone committee.

Mrs. W. Rich from Ireland, and 
Mrs. D. BayleM from Cambridge. 
England, were introduced as new 
IWC members.

Excitingly Beautiful

Retiring officers were com 
mended for their services, and the 
next meeting announced for Feb 
19, at the Service Club, with a 
“white elephant” game • theme. 
Foreign bore wives interested in 
club membership are Invited to 
attend. For further information 
contact Mrs. Huffman, AM S-4592.

MRS. GARY CUNE YINGRLL'T

Train In Mexico
and

By LLTILLE PICKLE
Interests varied when Mr.

Mrs. Ralph Fox made th* scenic 
trip from Ojinaga to I,as Mochis, 
Mexico, on the Ferro Carril Chic- 
huahua al Pacifico during the 
past week

Fox. who is a railroad man and 
pawnshop operator.' was fMci- 
nated by, the engineering genius 
of those w-ho constructed the road
bed. Mrs. Fox was captivated by 
beautiful scener>. comfort of th* 
cars and the excellent nreommoda- 
tiooe during the trip Food senwd 
on th* train was reasonably 
priced and delicious Seafood 
right from the coast was avail
able and th* diner stayed open

m.from 7 a. m. until 9 M p
Mrs. Fox was somewhat at a 

loss to know what *v-eryone was 
talkkig about as she neither 
speaks nor understands any Span-
1̂ .  All the tram personnel is 
Mexican and only one waiter 
spoke any English. .Mr. Fox 
speaks enough Spanish to get by 
—if he doesn't need anything 
compbcaled.

■ome-
Ihuig like trying to get a visa 
after one reaches Ojinaga Here 

: he had a difficult time, aa no one 
j  had any idea what he waa talking 
I about. Hu suggestion for travel
ers is to get tbe visa, which costs 
O. from the Mexican consol in 

I Alpine. Also, money exchanged in 
Ojinaga saves time.

MPJ. JAMES ANDERSON

H m couple, leaving Big Spring 
on Jan. g. went to Presraio, the* 
over to Mexico where they board
ed the tram at Ojinaga at 1 pm . 
They found departures and ar
rivals prompt. Tht trip of US 
miles took 24 hours; th* treia 
stopped biieny at Chihuahua City 
at 9.S* in th* evenmg but no one 
left th* traia. At 7 a m. the fol
lowing morning they were in 
breathlaklngly heautifol Sierra

Medr* Mountains, the highest in 
Mexico.

The train tracks p au  through 
72 tunnels, one of which is the 
second longest in the world. Mr. 
Fox marveled at th* woiiunan- 
ship of crews who bore thee* tun
nels through solid rock. The tall
est of the many bridges is 149 
feet high and passage over them 
is more interesting with the ab
sence of guard rails. Travel over 
the bridges is slow, no faster than 
a walking pace. Speed on the en
tire trip never exceeds 2S miles 
per hour.

M'hen the train left Ojinaga sta
tion. the Big Spring mao was 
interested in the number of S 
curves they would pass. He lost 
count but he did tee the statwn 
below s u  times before they got 
out of raage. Majestic peaks 
make the Colorado Rockies seem 
small, according to Fox The 
rooplo was delighted with the 
warm climate and clear view of 
green mounlainsidce. Trees were 
flowering and so were many 
plants. Vegetation Is almost 
junglelik*.

back becaua* to stay over would 
have kept them at this point sev
eral days until a return trip wet 
made by the train. The return 
was more enjoyable a t they were 
mewe retted and had more day
light hour* for travel. They stood 
at the back of their puUman and 
watched th* gorgeous array of 
everchanging colors in the rocky 
mountainsides. They reached a 
height of 8,000 feet during tbe 
trip.

According to th* travelers the 
best way to go it to make up your 
mind to take the trip and go. 
There's no point in attempting to 
make reservations. . no one knows 
anything about them, but they are 
courteous while they are telling 
you they don't know what you are 

talking about.

nadine Edmonton of Irving. Nup
tials were read In Irving at t te ^  
Church of the Incarnation. A fte rT
wedding trip th# c o i^ e  will n ^ e
their home here aTPark Hill Ter
race.

More then 2M attended the 28th 
anoual meeting of the Cotdeo 
Emfiioyes Federal Credit Union, 
Thuradaw evening at Coaden Coun- 

Gub. Winners of the doortry
prises were Mrs. -Horace WalUn, 
portable telcvitioo set; Mfs. C. L. 
Patterson Jr., portable stereo 
phoMMraph; and Floyd Williams, 
transistor radio.

Jack y . Smith and Goorge 
Grimes spent part of the week in 
El Paso on company business.

Fredda Bonifield, daughter of 
Mrs. Julia Bonifield, will return 
bonto at mldsreek from th* Uni
versity of Texas for between-se- 
mester holidays.

Tha girls at th* raflnory main

office met Wednesday at Ookef's 
for thoir monthly birthday htneb- 
eon. Honoree* wore Mr*. Jim  Mar- 
CUB and Mr*. Bob Darland.

Mrs. Gail DooUttIo celabrated 
her birthday Friday at an Im
promptu coffee and cake aesskm 
hosted by th* girls in Customer 
Accounting.

Mrs. S. Gorman and Mike spent 
a few days vacationing in Dallas 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill and 
family were called to Arlington, 
Thursday, by the death of his 
stepmother, Mr*. W. R. HiU.

Visiting Parents
Mr*. Jess* Jones of Fayette

ville. Ark., is a gu«*t in the home 
ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sol 
Bledsoe. 1006 E. 12th.

■ —

after you
see your doctor,
bring your

Service Guild

When train passengers checked 
into Santa Anita Hotel in Las Mo- 
chia they found a modem well- 
equipped hotel with moat of th* 
personnel speaking English. 
Here accommodatiens were mad* 
for a 12-mile-trip te Topalobanpo 
which has the deepest hay ia the 
Pactfk Ocean. Parties may be 
made up for gooee hunting or 
fiaMng for marbn, sword and al
most any other tpectet. All credit , 
cards ere honored at tho hotel. !

Topalohanpo is on tho Gold I 
Coast of Mexico. Th* land Is ir-1 
ngatod by water from a lake fed i 
by the Rto Fuertc. Th* coast may , 
be reached by highway but the 
rout* is long and circuitoue. Air i 
travel le the ouickast way but the | 
most aceolc la by th* railway, j

Tha Foxes took the first trip

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Coahoma Methodist Church 
met recently in the home of Mrs. 
David Grant. The group ia making 
a study of “Paul s Letters to L^ 
cal Churches,” and this part of 
the program waa led by Mrs. 
Grant. Refreshments were eerved 
to six members and two guests.

prescription to . . .
LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

AM 4-4244 M  Scarry
**REUARLE PRESCRIPTIONS**

color and comfort afoot! our
U. S. KEDETTES 

KEDS Hove Arrived

PYRAMID — a 
sleek new Kedettes 

with a ‘‘collar” of color at
Its throat! So light and cool it's a Jov

I 'a shto wear — in a crisp canvas that’s easy to wasr 
and keep bright aa new. Many styles and colors to 
chooae frefrom.

3.95 And 4.95

(Acroea Street From 
Court houao)

Mrs. Patti Rogort, Owner 
110 W. 3rd
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Cousin Of Bride Reads
Her Marriage Ritual
The Rev. Darrell Robmaoo, 

cousia of the bnde. read the doe- 
ble ring vow* which united in 
marriage Judy Brook* and Jam ei 
Andemoo Friday evening m Sa
lem Baptist Church 

Parents of the hride are Mr. 
and Mr> Jesse Brooks of Coa- 
horru. Mr and Mrs. J. V An
derson of Alamogordo. N M , are 
parents of the bridegroom 

Tapers in candelabra and palms 
flanked the arch of greenery and 
blue and nhite rerrurtjons before 
w-hirh the service was read 

Mrs Gorman Rainey tang 
"Whither Thou Goest" and “Tbe 
Wedding Prayer," areompanied 
by Mrs Ralph Walker at the 
piano

A street length dress of off- 
w Kite wool knit was the bride's 
aetoction for her wedding, and the 
used blur accessories. WKh the 
dress, fashioned with boat aeck 
and stand • up collar, the bride 
wore a liny hat veiled In blue.

F'or something old. she chose 
the wedding band of her grand
mother, Mrs. M. W. Walker; 
something new wax th* wedding 
*ns*mMe. borrowed, a white Bi
ble from Carolyn Sesrell, and she 
•xire a blue garter given to her 
by the mother of the bridegroom 

On th* Bible, she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations and 
blue chryienthemum*.

Judy Anderson, sister of the 
bridegroom, attended aa maid of 
honor. She was dressed in blue 
velveteen and carried bine mums 
and white carnations 

Itodney Brooks, brother *f the 
knde. was best man; uMiers 
were Dannte Aadersoo. oeusia ef 
the bodegreom. and Jo in  Murphy, 
aouain ef the bride 

Teas Walker, oouaia ef the 
bride, was flower girl end th* 
rings were carried by Monty 
•rooks, a  brotbar of the bride.

A rocoptlon was given at th* 
borne of tho bride's parent* fai- 
Iswiag the ceretaany. and the 
aouple waa esiiated ia receiving 
b f  tbalr aaionti 

VhM* MO* oo

I derlay on th* refreshment table 
where th* centerpiece was of 
whrte carnations and blue pom
pon mums flanked by tapers.

{ Mist .Swell and .Jennie Me- 
I Kee served the threetiered cake. 
I based in flowers and topped with 
a bridal cou|ile At the register 
was .Mrs. .Murphy, others in the 
house party were Mrs I.«wris Mc
Kee, Mr* Johnnie Walker. Mr*. 
Jerroid Walker. Mrs Jack Cauble 
and Mrs Shirley Walker 

Coming from out of towm were 
Mr and Mrs Joe Cozby and Mr. 
and Mrs S C Snow, all of Al
amogordo. N. M . Mr. and Mrs. 
S C Eledge of San Angelo; Mr. 
a.vd Mrs Carrol Walker of La- 
mesa; Mr and Mrs. W. H Black-
bum of Abilene.

I For traveling to Cloudcroft. 
< ,N M. the bride donned a suit of 
I blue wool, w-itb blue accetaories 
! and white gloves, her hat was of 
blue flowers.

Upon their return the couple 
will make a home at 206 Edwarda. 
The bride ia a graduate of Coa
homa High School and atteniM  
Howard County Junior College. 
The bridegroom, who aim attend
ed HCJC. was graduated from 
Alamogordo High School and ia 
now employed ^  Lesria Five and 
Ten.

Three Are Guests 
A t Rook Session
Meeting Friday afternoon ia th# 

home of Mr* W A Underxmod. 
18 memhers of the Rook Gub had 
as guests. Mr* J  L. Perry, Mrs. 
W. D. McDonald and Mrs Lloyd 
Braanon

High te o n  for guests was won 
T Mr*.by Mr*. Perry, while members 

baring high score were Mr*. R. L. 
Warren and Mr* Fannie Gray, 
who ti«d

The next meeting wUI be held 
hi February at th* hem* *f Mr*.

Originals

Ralph's Areet Trlacatat* check 

suit, with its simplicity of style 

make* it nnart to wear any

where. And iti a wonderful weight 

for Spring. In Jet black, horizon 

blue, universe tan and coral. 

8is*s 8-18.

On This New

G E N E R A l ^ E L E C T R I C

STEREO RECORD PLAYER
D8light your tyoe and M rs  with this bdautHul G-E Sfarao 
Centel*, finoly ttylod in gonuino furnHuro wood*.

$10 DELIVERS $7.55 MONTH

Exclutiv* Rscord 
Savor
Gonuino Wood Cab- 
inat
3-Spood Automatic 
Rocord Changor
Four Spoakora 
Rocord Storsgo
AM-FM Radio Op
tional
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V/hat's For Springtime
Fabric, siyle and rraftamaaship are considered 
along with color and detail when choentng a ward
robe; however, Mrs. Harris D, Wllhoite, center, 
and Mrs. Roger M. Roulcan. right, eaert the 
same consideration, selecting dresses to be mod
eled for a style show. With them is Mrs. Ethel

Stockton, department head at Hemphlll-Wells. 
Mra. Wllhoite and Mrs. Ronlcan will model when 
Wing Headquarters Wives present a style shew 
for the Officers* Wives’ innehooa at Webb AFB, 
Feb. 1. Mrs. C. A. Smith, chairman of Wing 
Wives, Is in charge.

Forsan HD Club 
Holds Meeting In 
Strickland Home
The Forsan Home Demonstra

tion Club met Friday morning in 
the home of Mrs O. E. Strickland.

.Mrs Lewis Soles brought the de
votional and the thought Faith 
is the work we live by and die 
for

Holt call was answered with: 
“ What kitchen }obs moke my back 
ache the most '*

Each member donated 2S cents 
to (he THDA Fund.

The program was Texas Traf
fic l.aws. Speakers were U Stan
ley Bogard and Sgt. Bob Dugan 
of the Big .Spring Police Dept 
They reported that from Jan 2 
to Jan 16. IW2. there were 43 
reported accidents in Big Spring 
with 10 people hospitalized and 
$15,000 automobile damage

Mrs L M. Duffer, the hostess, 
sersed refreshments to eight 
members and three guests One 
new member was added. Mrs W. 
A Cariker. Mrs A. J. McCall and 
Mrs Hugh Turk were in charfa 
of the meeting

.Next meeting will be Feb. 1 at 
130 in the clubhouse with Mrs. 
Bobby Riley or Mrs. Lee Yar- 
b ro u ^  as hoateases.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Tea
Paula Faubion was the honoree 

Friday at a bridal shower given 
in the home of Mra. Randal Co
bum, who was joined in the cour
tesy by Mrs. Charles Hale of 
Nbdland. Cheryl Hoisager, Mrs 
Beryl R ic h a rd s  and Mrs. J . G. 
Crenshaw.

Daughter of Mrs. K. E Faubi 
on, 207 Mobile, Miss Faubioo is 
to be married Feb. S to Clyde 
Larry Jander, son of Mr. and 
Mrs W. R Jander of Waco. Vows 
will be taken in the First Christian 
Church.

A corsage of tiny kitdien uten
sils was presented to the honoree, 
snd white carnations were the 
corsage given to her mother.

Yellow roses enhanced the 
white cake which was trimmed 
with hne birds; gladioU in yel
low formed the centerpiece, which 
was on the table, covered with 
lace.

G A R D EN ER S  
T O  P L A N  
C E N T E R

a garden center 
sued by members

Plans for a 
will be discusM 
of the Council of Big Spring 
Garden Clube Wednesday 
morning when they meet in 
the home of Mrs. C. J . Hor
ton, 3300 Cornell.

Members are urged to at
tend the seuioo, to begin at 
9 30 a m., since other mat
ters are to be brought to the 
attention of the counefl.

Scholarship

WEBB WINDSOCK

Cleta Jo N’ewaom was aw arded! 
a scholarship to Howard County | 
Junior CoUrge recently by mem-| 
bers of the Howard County P-TA | 
Council. She is the daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Newsom, 
Rt. 1.

By WILMA BUTERA 
Mrs. William Hugo was tar- 

prised with a baby tftower given 
u  her hoiKH' at the home 
Mrs. Eugene Myers last Tuesday. 
A stork surrounded by miniature 
diapers filled with candy was the 
oeeierpiece of the refreshment to- 
ble. Seventeen giiesta were pres
ent and cohostesses were Mrs. 
William Semler, Mrs. Vincent Ev
ans and Mra. Arnold Weber.- 

• * •
More babies—more news, Mrs. 

G. W. Vaughn, Mrs. J. M. Eidier 
and Mrs. W. G. Daoust got U>-

Gther to surprise Mrs. W. D.
rgent with a shower in the 

home of Mrs. Eicher. Coffee and 
a cake with the appropriate dec
orations were served to the 20 
guests as Mrs. Largent opened
her gifts. The hostess gift was a 
sterilizer.

• • •
Wives of Class 63-D held a get- 

together in the home of Mrs. G. 
F. Chandler last Tuesday evening 
Refreshments were served and 
Mrs. R. F. Dempsey assisted.

• • •
Mrs. B. F. Yeargin and Mrs. 

H. G. Victor won first at the
,miMithly bridge session at the 
Officers’ Club Thursday.

Winning second were .Mrs. W. E. 
Harris and Mrs. A. K. Halverson, 
while third was won by Mrs. C. 
W. Head and Mrs. J. J. Rattie.

Mrs. Paul Lee and Mrs. Andre 
took fourth. Mrs. Yeargin also 
took travel while Mrs. F. L. Bates 
won the door prize. 'There were 15 
tables, and Mrs. R. F. Daley of 
PT Group was in charge. Next 
month, bridge will be sponsored by 
Wing Headquarters.

• • «
Due to the fact that the kitchen 

at the Officers’ Club is under re
pair the food for the February 
luncheon is to be catered. Be
cause of this, reservations must be 
in by noon Jan 30 The amount of 
food that will be catered will de
pend on the numlier of reserva
tions and there will not be those 
“extra” servings. I am certain 
that you Understand, so he sure to 
get that reservation in by the 
deadline. Call Mrs. James Gehrig, 
AM 3-4715 or Mrs. L. J. Morris. 
A.M 4-4.531.

• • •
Mrs. Donald Ernst was honored 

at a baby shower given at the Of
ficers' Club last seek Dessert 
was served and bridge was played 
after Mrs. Ernest had opened her 
gifts Mrs. Jack Wickard and Mrs. 
G. W Vaughn hosted the affair 
and presented the honoree with a 
diaper bag.

let me know what your squadron 
booth will be.

•  • •
Dim’t  be a iB>if widow! All wom

an interested in golf, whether you 
have played for years or never 
held a golf dub in your hands, 
are urged to participate in our get- 
togethers every Tuesday, around 
1:00 p.m. during the ‘cold’ season. 
Don’t hesitate to come out if you 
don’t  have a partner as there is 
always someone to be paired with. 
There will t e  “Big Sister” days 
the first Tuesday of every month 
to familiarize newcomers with the 
course, and to get acquainted. 
There are free lessons every 
Wednesday, and if interested, 
ilease call Shirley Miller 4-7993 or 

O. Maxwell, club pro. Ext. 
820. May we look forward to see
ing you Tuesday?

51'

Will the girls that have been 
selected a t the chairmen of their 
■quadrons Frontier Days project 
please call me at AM 3-48S4 and

Nursing 
Program 
Is Planned
At a meeting of the Woman’s 

Forum. Friday afternoon, mem- 
liers planned to meet at Howard 
County Junior Cdlege for t h e  
next sesaion.

Topic of ths {Mvgram will be 
VocatioBsJ Nursing, and M r  s. 
George Amoa will be in charge. 
Following the program, the group 
will gathw at the home of Mrs. 
Dwain Leonard, 1517 Eleventh 
Place, for a buainesa and social 
hour.

Mrs. Buel Fox was hostess for 
the 16, who included Mrs. Bert 
Shive and Mrs. W. A. Vaughn 
aa new members. Cohostesses 
were Hrs. J. D. Jones and Mra. 
Charles Harwell.

A report wits given on the prog
ress of Judy Johnson, whom the 
dub Is sponsoring in her nurse 
training at Methodist Hospital, 
LubbMk.

Mrs. Kilgore Heads 
Boys' Club Auxiliary
LAMI':SA (SC)-Mrs. Dixie Kil

gore has been elected president of 
the Lamesa Boys’ Club of Ameri
can Auxiliary here.

Other new officers include Mrs. 
D. L. Adcock Jr., first vice presi
dent; Mrs. C T. Beckham, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Bill Com
edy. aecrrtary: Mrs. Wendell 
Jordan, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Leon Low. treasurer; a ^  
Mrs. Charles Bruton, the outgouig 
president, advisor.
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AMERICANA
Fits Like A Built*ln

T'

•J

No costly romodoling . . . aimpio, orio- 
connoction installation

Glamorous and exciting, the GE Americana pre
sents an entirely new perspective in modern range 
design and beauty . . .  the ultimate in fast, flame- 
leas cooking, wonderful automaticity and care
free cleanability. It's compact, too—a space-sav
ing 30 inches wide — and features TWO capacity 
size ovens. GE Americana, by any standard of 
quality and value—and on any basis of compari
son-one of the world’s finest ranges. Picture it 
in your home . . .  see it tomorrow!

•  NEW EYE LEVEL PICTURE WINDOW OVEN 
with automatic rotisserie

•  FAST AUTOMA’n C  COOKING with 3200 Watt 
Sensi-Temp Unit

•  AUTOMA’n C  GRILLING

•  AUTOMAnC OVEN AND APPLIANCE TIMER
•  SIDE-MOUNTED PUSH BUTTON CONTROLS

•  FULL SIZE MASTER OVEN WITH RE
MOVABLE DOOR

•  AUTOMAnC APPLIANCE 
OUTLET

•  BREATHTAKING BEAUTY

•  EASY TO CLEAN

‘a fl

Hilburn’ s Appliance Co
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL

304 GREGG
EUCTBIC

DIAL AM 4-5351

W ACKER’ S
Big Photo Special
3 POST CARD 

SIZE PHOTOS 9 9

Ordtr oil you wont -  thero it no iimit. 
THiS SPECiAL it for CHiLDREN from 
1 MONTH THRU 12 YEARS OF AGE
Hhvw *11 your childron photogrophod. All pleturM 

guorantood to ba of tho bMt matoriala and 
workmanship.

Childran Will Ba Photographad By A 
Highly Skillad Photographar

D*on Kirkpatrick from 
SHUGART'S STUDIO

AT WACKERS
NO. 1 —  I1M  I1TM PLA Ci

TWO DAYS ONLY  
TUiSD AY and WEDNESDAY 

JANUARY 23rd and 24Hi

COMING EVENTS P e n n e y b
WOVDXVra sa  Matwoonv ««rs wn aMoi

7 W p m  At rhurvhso n a t ownni. aaar(wa«rr. wui novi
M T W p m ct la* M uonic Holt 

W K n arv  M rrw oM B T  n u v i r x  r . i  n .*
• m  meet cl T IS a m  M ttw etiHrea.Ml Barra n u n n .  wsoiMn swnn Atpa*. «m mtati oi 7 St s M ta#
iMma M Mn J. W DUkono. tSt M*. 
Bvmi. lor •  t j o p r tMamMiaL sBrlAaBiKs aMociavMm

meet M 7;M sn>- M aruM'fvtn
CafoCoTM

■KMVWOOW MKTWMtIIIT WSOS * «  
mpo« M T V  nm . at Wa r f r r k  

B e ta  BSSBrB DW. Bcla S W i  n o . v ia  
■MO* at 7 as s a t  In ta* cf Mrs.
jaaMT W m m n. B l« Aoaum 

T a ix  Y au u cB s T oaam m T B B asB * vm  
dmM at T sn> si la* ORVon' C7«a 

m « T  B arilB T  w a s  *tu nw*i j i  s  a
a m  os M o m : MABT B A T C ir CIB- 
C U I a  a s  Scain *r Mr* Brcln Ou^ 
M  IS a  Mtmmm. CBBWnirK COT- 
m  M OIXIB B aB U tn  *nS MABT 
w a x js . SI a *  <a<irrh: LD CTU Jl BBA- OAB. a  a *  Bans o( Mn F. A OlSa*. 
i l l  M M n

•r . r a r i  r a B a a r m u A N  eomee a
a s  Caorca. ^t«ar Orel# «B1 mt»< at 
t : a  sm . a  Bm Snen* «( Mts. M a  
Pses. tsta  rurriuvi n n m  

____ n K « e a T
f u w i  B a n w T  WM« « a  nwH s* iw- 

av*: BELBN 7KAV raBKS. *t S a  
a m  a  tao a m *  ot Mr* w «ar Soct- 
sa i . s a t  Lam  D n**: i(HI1fN7B 
O-BBIKR. si S a  a m  a  a s  Nonw of 
Mra B H Tkal*. Ma BmmMai 
MATB BCLLB  TAVLOB. AT t  r m . 
a  a *  iMow of Mr* J  D DsTonsart, lla  Tncoon

■w I r a r s s  B a n a v  w a s  * in  nwm si
SJS tm  ol tao cp'irrh

a a m s T  T c a r t B  ww* *tn  bwh si
7 a  s a  ol tn* caorta t a  a BaM  
S a i fci scofroni

w a a jc T  WKnuHwc T w ars win m a t  
m  ansm* m artiia  ro r rE H . at s  a  
a m  at tao oaorca la lla  b a ib o . m 
7 p m  at tho rhurrh 

jnWN A. BBS BEBPSA Ba wtS m at st
7 a  p m ol ta* lode* bon. w BarstuB  B A m a t  wwa out m *a st
S'M s m  M <h- caurth 

A iaroB T  B A m sT  «M s « ia  aw*« m 
S a  a m at Ihr rP • -i 

BBMTWWOB MrTWntUtT M om M  OrrM 
* n  ms*t ol • 7* •  m at ta* «avrrh 

B tBLr (TAOn. M aa Btr**< 
at Oirioi. aUl m**< st W t  m

t  a  * a  a  a *  a«M  or Mr*, j .  r .  
Aadavan. n t  K Isa  

PAft ITT MA'AMS »U1 atom at 4 p a  
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taa  ri***aa n***

PtBirr METMUOaT w are «ID moct st 
S 7S am . st ta* caurca tar a smors l m ortar

BAPM CLTB *01 mrm a* T a  s a .  at
th* Worea Sn***l

K r r tK s  BArrtsT w a s  mn n**<
7 a  p m *1 la* caurca.

ALTAB B O riETT . Bim iacalaa Brort rf 
Mar*, win moat at T M sm  at a *caurth

BAIBBOW IU BLS sin  mam at T a  smat a *  Maaor.lr BaU
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from  D a l l a s . * *

Regardless of remodeling, 
these new fresh dresses 
need a home!

corwea. o r  BM> MBMO Oaresa cina* 
wUI mart s i * a  a n  a  ta* aoais rt Mra C J . Bartmi. IM  O reca  
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r o u M B  B A m sT  TTMa win wma *i
t ' a  s .m  at Uir rtnirrh. 
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BO UAB r  TA wU’ m*rt at 7 I* s  m *t
w a r s i  n  OAnnpa n .t i i  win m**« at

TWt BH»*T
CATLOtIA STAB TWETA 

st 7 a  S m at Ui* lOOP Ball. 
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ALrWA rW . Bposaa ttowm AMBs. will 

m**t at 7 a  a a  a  a *  amw* at Mn. Kcacrl Bomitum. Ill* OaSad 
LATBA B. BABT rBArTTJL OBS. will 

m««t at 7 a  p m at IS* Mum te Ball 
E7 VIINI WOnAVB POBI M wlQ wicct at 

1 a  s m  a  a *  Plam* Wowni SB Baw- 0*1 ■
A ITB TfA  CX.1W win meet at U  •I Cakcr'i B*«lo.'ror.‘
LtT B B B  M t n i  n WUI ra**! at 1 *m .

In III* arttM at Mr* UmM Paderwoad 
OrTTWas t lT B  will m*«4 at T »  pm  

In the hrwio ot Mr*. K *t Brer, IM  
Puk*

o m C T B s' WTVPJi rt.t*B wm ha** w*i 
iiwiiM soft** at IS a m  at aa.O tll- 
cor*- cioa.

piiinAT
L4MEH «M7|.r AOMMIATION. BM AptlM

Cmmlr* Club. wUI m*«t st 1 pm  ai
th* riaa tar r*n.*« nt dupMrat* 

HOOBBN WOMAN'S POBI'M win BW*t 
at 7 p a  In in* hema at Mr*. Bush 
Dvnran. MS* Turonr 

BAOBB BBAVTB cpWTVn C ir *  will 
m**« at I  r  m m th* bnm* at Mr*. 
W O WuhiPtim All*nd*l*.

r m r  b b  t x i  i  win m**t *i t  s  m  a  
la* a*cs* of Hr*. EMon ApcMton. M  

i Strut

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth And Lsncistor Stroots

ONE WEEK OF
PENTECOSTAL MEETINGS

Hoar Rev. And Mrs. Cocil Grice Of Tecoma, Wash. 
Jan. 23 Through Jan. 28 (No Seturdey Mooting) 

Each Night At 7:30 PM.

Rev. Grico Is an ovangelitt of 30 yoors of ovan- 
golistic ministry in tho Ataomblios of God. Hit 
sormona will bo on omphosit on Pontocootal 
truth,

AH Are Invited To Attend 
R IV . A. N. TRO TTiR, Post^

C. A. Roily Monday Ntghlr Jon. 22 
7:10 P M

Rev. Bob Goodwin, Prat.

Fashions 

for Thu New 
Spring Season Ahead!

6 ”Each

B. S ize  7 To I f

In spring ’62 . . . fresh fashion for young Americans! Smartest cottons . . . youth
fully styled in stripes and checks. You’ll want all of these in your new wardrobol 
So fun of value and lovely In color, too! Shop Penney’s for those todayl Chargo

theral

Shop Ptnney'i First Fioor for white goods savings! Buy now whiie w# stiil hove o 
fairly odequote supply of white percale, colors, and, noturolly. Notion Wide white 
ond colors. Lowest prices on sheets since 1955!

V ,

 ̂ I



ftlWlKl? Runnels Students
Have Busy Week

BSHSers Complete Mid-Term
Exams, Enjoy Two Day Holiday

Bt MARILYN GUM
BSHS w«i a very ouiet place 

this past week a t ttuaenta w m
engaged in taking the mid • term 
examinations. An enjoyable holi
day Thursday and Friday waa 
given to students after a week of 
hard study.

Activities around BSHS were 
ver>’ few in number due to final 
examinations.

Hawks Finish
One Semester

'5

Taking advantage of the two 
day holiday, the choir of BSHS 
held a beatnik party in the choir 
room on Friday nii^t. The party, 
sponsored by Mr. Ellsworth Win- 
den. featured all the spaghetti t r -  
eryone could possibly eat.

The Future Teachers held their 
regular meeting on Jan. 14. Mike 
Lowke. president, announced that 
all members of the organisatioa 
will be permitted to atto)d the 
State Convention for Future 
Teachers which is scheduled for 
Feb 16 and 17. Members must 
have passing grades to attcad the 
conventioo in Austin. It was sug
gested the three faculty members 
be submitted to Mr. John F. 
Smith, principal of BSHS. for 
sponsors of t te  group A film ea 
teaching was aim on the agenda 
for the meeting. FTA club pine 
were aim orderwL

The BSHS Steerettes will have 
their first volleyball game against 
Cokwado City on Tueaday night. 
Ei-eryone is urged to attend aad 
see the first ganm of a  promising

Band Working 
For Contest

v\'

BSHS Who's Who
n e a t  aeniaf atadeats have rceently keea givm 
the eeeeted heaar of Wbe't Wbe at Big .*«priag
High Srhael. The girls are. left te right: Karoe 
Reger. Rathertee Hepeer. Shares Gary, Marllya 
Gam. Ueda Marten eed Pat ArmOreeg. The hoys

pletared are Jerry Tenagcr. Jack Ed Irene, Beb 
Meere. Cey MHebefi aad Dirk EkUag. Chap Sodth 
else received the hener, bat he waa net pceaent 
at the time the pirtare waa taken.

By LYN CLAWSON
Since this entire week waa de

voted to final exams, there were 
very few activities on the HCJC 
campus.

The Hawks met New Mexico 
Military Institute in their home 
gym last night Fans will have a 
chance to see them in action Tues
day night. Jan. 23, when they 
meet Odessa Junior College here 
and again on Jan. So when they 
play Amarillo. Badi the Hawks: 

deserve your support, 
in e re  will be no classes at HCJC 

on Monday and Tuesday. Regis- 
tratkm for the spring semester is 
to be Wednesday from 9 a m. to 
4:30 p.m. and from d:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Studenta for night or day 
classee m ar register anytime dur
ing that day. Classes begin on 
Thursday.

Mr. B. M. Keese, regiatrar, has 
reported that several new students 
will be entering HCJC at mid
term.

Studenta will be issued new acti
vity cards when they register on 
Wednesday. Them are good for the 
Fred Waring concert which is to 
be Saturday night.

The BSU sponsored at party for 
the German atudenta at Webb 
Air Base last night after the ball 
game. This was held in the Par
lor of the SUB. Mrs. J . E. Hogan 
made the arrangeineots for the 
get • together. T ^  wm the sec
ond party of this type that the 
g ram  hm  given this year.

HCJC is walng one of Its more 
talented studenta this semester. 
Robert Phelan, well known on Um 
campus for his music ability, is 
tranafaring te  North Texas State 
University where he wlO continue 
his study of music. Ha is going 
on a  m usk scholarship.

By CANDY BACUS 
This waa a  abort week at Run

nels but it was a  very busy one. 
Everyone waa preparing for ae- 
meater exams, Second and sixth 
period tests were taken on Mon
day; first and fifth on Tuesday; 
and third and fourth on W edn^ 
day. We had two holidays last 
week. Thursday the teadiers were 
grading our tests and getting the 
report carda ready. Friday an In- 
Service' workshop for teachers 
was held at the high school audi
torium. It was held to derive a 
method of evaluating teachers. 
Dr. Morris Wallace, bend of the 
education department at Texas 
Tech, waa the speaker.

though the freshmen had a strong 
•iqiport from the student body the 
teachers overpowered them. 43 to 
34. The pep band played under 
the dhrection of Hollis Webb.

vice-versa this semester. Also, 
t h ^  are working on their Junior 
Degree of Achievement w h i c h  
they hope to finish in another eix 
weeks.

A basketball game was held 
Wednesday, filth and sixth peri
ods. between the freshman baa- 
ketball team and the faculty. Al-

The ninth gradn Yearlinge went 
to a  tournament at Andrews 
Thursday night. They captured a 
victory, 96-36, from the Brownfield 
boys They aim played Friday 
and Saturday but tlM scores were 
not available at preaa time.

All three teams play the Goliad 
Mavericks on Monday, Jan. 23.

The Future Homemidiers will 
bold their monthly meetingB Fri
day during regulv  class hours. 
The programs will be on “Styles 
in Other Countries." They will 
have business meetings to plan 
tbs party for the ^ ;> e ^  Educa
tion s t u n t s .  The g i r l s  w i l l  
change from sewing to cooking or

We wish to exprcu our deepest 
sympathy to Mr. Richard Gon- 
sales, science teacher at Runnels, 
and hit family for tha recent loss 
of his father who lived in San 
Antonio. Aim, our sympathy 
goes to Mr. J. Hollis Lloyd, alge
bra teacher, and his family for 
the lose of hit brother late Tues
day In Snyder.

The Freshman Biology Gub
untilm ^ n g  was p^poned  until Tues., 

Jan. 23.

Cheerleaders For 1962-63 
Elected At Stonton HS

The Freshman Tri-Hl-Y Gub 
had a swimming party last Mon
day at the YMCA. At their next 
meeting they will elect officers. 
All you girU who would like to 
bold an office, be sure to be there.

The student council did not 
have its weekly meeting Tuesday 
because Mr. Lloyd, the sponsor 
was out of town and because of 
tests.

By MARSHA BRISTOW 
STANTON -  We are officially 

started on the last semester of 
this school year. Only 17 more 
weeks until school is out for the 
Bununer! It seems that, this year 
has just flown by. However, 
everyone has made all of their 
schedule changes and another ae- 
mester is under way. Of course 
the office is in a mesa getting all 
of the changea down for all the 
students!

The senior class is hard at 
work on their play. Play practice 
is held twice a  weak to insure 
that the play will be preaeated on 
time. If you see a  aenior with 
his head down in hia book. H'a 
becaum we are luppoeed to have 
the first act nMmorized by this 
week.

By ROXANNE BOLTE 
The advanced choir of Goliad Is 

hard at work on Its contest muek. 
The contest is to he held in Odcees 
March 34 and approximately 10 
other echoois from West Texas 
will be in competition with Go
liad. Judging in these meets is 
is based on the number system of 
one being superior and five very 
poor. Md Ivey, director, and the 
choir are hoping for a one or at 
least a two ra th^ . For the contest 
the advanced choir must memor- 
toe three songs of exceeding (fiffi- 
cutty. The following weekend. 
March 3L there will M solo aad 
ensemble conteda in which aev- 
era] faidividnaU ptan to tako p e r t

Style Show 
At Forsan Garden City HS Mary Connolly 

Wins Record

The Girls' Choir met for tha first 
time Monday morning with ap
proximately 90 girto present.

No regular gaaiee were eched- 
ukd during the pest week, but the 
freshman haak e^D  team attend
ed a tournament to Andrews 
Thuraday, Friday and Saturday. 
BesuKs will be anaounced next 
week

Schedule changee will be an
nounced over the pubtk eddreea 
system Monday moming Report 
cards viD be iasued Wednesday. 
Jan 24

Approximately 60 girls finished 
skirts and blouM  for their home- 
making claaees this month, and 
all the girto did a fiae on 
their aev tag.

By BONNIE SIMPSON
FORSAN — A notable sigh 

could be heard Friday as e%’ery- 
one put the finishing touches on 
his final mkl-trrm exams. Exam 
results are being posted on the 
builetto board of each home room 
as the teacher* get them graded.

Spirits ware lifted in the middle 
of exams oa Tuesday when the 
girls' baAstball team beats Sands, 

to then second conference 
game. This makes the Forsan 
girto M in conference play The 
boys lost their game to Sands 
m fh '" i them 1-1 ui conference 
play atoo. Both teams traveled 
to Garden City Friday for their 
third conference game.

Haneday aighl. a style show 
was held at Uw Forsan Study 
Qub. Modeting clothes srere 
girto who are m em hen of the 
n iA . They modeled things which 
they had made or one of their 
favorite dresses. It was a great 
■Dcceei aad it was enjoyed by sU 
it aeema.

I want to take this opportunity 
to tell everyone that James Blake, 
the beys’ coach, is now coaching 
the firls* haskrthel] team. He's 
raaOy bara erorkmg them out and 
they should improve under hia 
gttidaoca. The team 's main goal 
to being to shape when they go | 
te tha rtordiii-Simmons Invitetioo- 
al Tournament for High School! 
Girla. Fch. 1. 2. and 3

Names Favorites
Rr DIANA PHELPS 

G.\RDEN C rr \’—Since semeeter 
and six weeks exams are now over 
the Garden City students hopeful
ly await the results. The exams 
were started Wedneadsy, Jsa. 16. 
First and third period exams were 
taken at that time. School waa 
dismissed Wednesday at 1:30 p .m  
because of bad weather. To the 
joy of the students, there was no 
school Thursday or Friday duo to 
had weather Exams srere re
scheduled for Monday and Tues
day of the past week.

ward, tock. and Tavle Daniel, a 
toarting guard, getting her glaaaes 
broken in the early part of the 
game. They lost to Water Valley 
27-40. AHhouifii the girls lost their 
game, the boys sron 36-40. We 
srere glad to havu Wayne Low. a 
junior, back on the teem after be
ing out srtth a broken arm. Take 
it easy. Wasrne.

Mary Connolly, a oopbo- 
more at Coahoma High 
School, is this sreek's srtamcr 
of tha record given assay 
through the Megaphone. The 
srinner may pick up a certifi
cate at the Herald aad take 
it to the Record Shop to re
ceive the record.

In additloo to a free iS-rpm

The junior daas is keeping reel 
b u ^  with making plana for tbs 
junior play and the Junior-Senior 
Banquet. The junior play is to ha 
“So This Is Bliss!", and tbs char
acters are hard at work on their 
parts. Also the juniors have se
cured the Coeden Country Gifo 
for May U. for the banquet and 
dance. Of course that to all that 
sre seniors srill get to know until 
May 12. Hosrever. sre know that
the juniors will really go all out 

the banquetfor

to be riven asray each sesek.
GUckrOtear OUckman. osmer of tbo 

Record Shop. wiO offer a 
kmg-playlag record as a  bo
nus once a  month.

Laet sreekend held a lot of ex
citement for the athletics depart
ment. Saturday night was the Ath
letic Banquet. It sras held at the 
Cap-Rock Electric Company, and 
from all reports, it was just fabu
lous! The speaker was the line 

. coach fmin Texas Tech, aad all 
asemed to enjoy his speech. Of 
coarse there srere tox very ex
cited girto at tha banquet They 
srere the newly elected c h e e r -

Monday, Jan. 19, there waa a 
Southern Assembly Program, fea
turing the Van Winkle Marioo- 
rttes. The studenta enjoyed this 
iTuirs-elous program very much

G.iaa favorites and best - all
round girl and boy have been 
elected Chosen aenior fsvoritao 
srere Frank Cline and Diana 
Phelps Elected junior fsvoritaa 
srere Betty Jo Schraedcr, an 
Richard Robinson. Favorites at tha 
Bophorrxire class are Juda WiBnr- 
•on and Nicky Engel. Shiran Cf- 
pert and Dennis SeidenberBW are 
the freshman favorites. After much 
consideratioo. Sue Parker, a ecn- 
inr. was chosen best-all-round g irl 
whUe Jamie Pagan, alao a senier. 
rated beat all-roiind boy.

Tuesday, Jan. 16. the Garden 
City Rearkata tangled with the Wa
ter Valley Wildrata at Water Val
ley. The girls had aoma bad hick 
srith Sue Parker, a etartlag for-

-*■

GriHith Plays
D E N T O N  — Wajnae Eugene 

Griffith of Big Spring is one of 
43 .North Texaa State Univeratty 
students who took part ia a  faari- 
val of trumpet concertoa and ao- 
natas Jan. 4 and 9.

Griffith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay M. Griffith. 1903 Mulberry. 
Big Spring, ia a  freehman m usk 
major and to a member of the 
Marching Band.

Junior Who's Who
la aMitlea to tbs 12 tealsrs aameg le Wbe’e Wbe
each year, etfbi jeeton are given the hener. 
These recetvtag H this year were Jady Janes and 
Jaae Templla. frsst raw. Middle rew, M t le

HgM: Sandra Crawford. Freddie White and Sera 
Beth Hemae. Ptetared aa the hack rew arc Tam- 
my Geatry aad Rseals Crnwaaver. Genrga RIcn 
wee n ah to  to b t preaent far tha pictora.

Katy Cochran, Nancy Thomas and Cheryl Wil
banks model pretty, perky provincial prints de- 
rifDt'd by Joan Miller. The Americana Group is 
wtry charming in solids and prints in colors of 
red and blue. Sizes 3 to 15. Prices 11.98 to 15.98.

I9 f9  lakfisort AM 3-2612

Coahoma Library Club 
Organizes, Elects

By CAROf.YN WILSON
COAHOMA — Tuesday night the 

boys and girls basketball squads 
traveled to Rotan where they com
peted against the Rotan Yelkm- 
Mammers. Darlene Mason, a start
er for the girls' A team tossed ia 
21 points which h e lp ^  to carry 
the girls on to a victory. This 
was the second district game of 
the season for the girls as wed as 
for the boys. The girls now have 
I  record of two wins and no loae- 
es. Maurice Cutright tallied 17 
points ^  the boye’ A team. Even 
though the boys did not come out 
on top this time they too made 
an excelknrt ahowing. The boys 
now have a record of one win and 
one loss. The boys B team also 
trsveled to Rotsn and came out 
with a very decisive score ia 
their favor. Jan. 23, the boys' A 
team goes to Roncoe to play their 
third district game.

Last Saturday there was a fine 
turnout for the annual Achleve-
ment Day. Prises wars riven to 
the persons placing in Um bak

ing, dothing, animal showing, and ! 
dog show. A tasty meal waa i 
served in the cafeteria at noon.

The newly organised Library 
Gub had their firto meeting at 
9 30 Jan. 10. The officers are 
Tommy Menser, presideat; Leithe 
Mason, vice president, Doloret 
Bender, eecretary; Charlotte Alli
son. treasurer; Jean Newman, 
program chairman; Lathan Wood, 
reporter. Mrs. Rod Tiller is the 
sponsor. The purpoee of the club
is to toraighten up the library and 
to make it satisfactory to w  Um
students who wish to rend the 
books. AH students interested are 
urged to join. The duet are 10 
cents a meeting. Later on the 
members will be able to help pick 
out new books.

The science club wHl meet Jsa.

Mid-term tests were held Thurs
day and Friday. Although most 
students are still worrM  about 
those grsdM, it was certainly a rt-  
Ilef to finish those tests.

everything
ferthe
c e n i

•  Sport •  Draw •  Casual Waor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Wn Oiv« And RsdMin Scottin Stamps

102 I .  3rd

leaders. The try-outs were held 
Friday, and all the applicants bad 
to wait until Saturday night to 
find out who would represent SHS 
next year aa cheerleaders. Those 
elected were Marilyn Sale, bead 
cheerleader, (senior 1963-63), J a n  
Rhodes (senior 1962-63), Mary Beth 
Glaspie (junior 1962-63), Ann Yater 
(senior 1962-63), and Gaudeen Now
lin (eopbomore 1963-63). The alter
nate for next year will he Nancy 
Rohnett (senior 1963-63). Congratu
lations, girls, we will be expecting 
big things from you next year! I

TVirp week started Wednesday, 
and all the boys are taking things 
easy for a while now. The girto 
are having a litUe trouble getting 
adjuated to their new routine, 
however. Keep at It, girls, we'll 
show them that we can ha just 
as good at this as they can!

We are very proud of someono 
ia our school, a ^  I would like to 
take this time and opportunity to 
pubUciy toll him ao. Our princi- 
pal,.Mr. Johnson, has done a won
derful job this year, and we stu- 
denta appreciate hto friendly, un
derstanding manner. So we would 
like to eay "Thank you, Mr. John
son," for the eervicet you have 
already rendered. And we hope 
that to this coming semester we 
will get to know aad appredats 
you even morel

The seventh and eighth grade 
retakes for the annual are back 
and the money to due Monday, 
according to Sara King, editor. 
Don't forget it!

The Mid-Winter Band concert 
will be presented by the BSHS 
Band, under the direction of Mr. 
Doug Wiehe, the Runnels Band, 
under Mr. Joe Burchflel, and the 
Goliad Band, lead by Mr. B i l l  
Jones. It wiU be held Jsn. 90 at 
7:30 p.m. at the d ty  auditorium. 
Student admission to fifty cents 
and adult admission to one dollar. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any band member.

The Big Spring Concert Assod- 
atioo will present Fred Waring on 
Jan. 27. All of you with season 
tickets, be sure not to miss it.

The eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y girls 
held a very succesriul bake sale 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jean Warren wants to an
nounce that the cohrnms for “The 
Round-Up" are due Tuesday!

See you next week!

Enrollments Climb
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (fL-Enrall- 

menta at 71 Southern Baptist edu
cational institutions rose to 92.4M 
for the 1I6G61 school year, com
pared with 99,161 at the corre
sponding time last year, a sur
vey shows.

M ACSH O RE CLA SSICS

$ 1 0 . 0 0

THE PRICELESS LOOK

City or suburb . . . »t home or abroad , . .
you’re at your best in MACSHORE’S trim Tick-. . .  —  .  . - .....................

aL
panion  ̂  ̂ ^___________ __________
White with'Black, Green or Oranga. ^ e s  8 to

ing Stripe lult. Chic -‘‘Butcher Boy” jacket and 
alim, fully lined skirt are able traveling com-
panions lii practically preailess Amel and ^lotton.

Caudiirs Dress Shop
1711 S. Gregg

[
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Registration Wednesday, January 24
Registration 8:00 A.M. 'til 4:30 P.M.' —  Evening Registration 6:30 P.M. 'til 9:30 P.M,

CLASSES BEGIN THURSDAY, JANUARY 25
C o u r s e s  A n d  S c h e d u l e s

Course Description Semester Hours
8:00-8:50

Agri. 302-1 Crop Production (See Lab.) 3
BioL 402-1 General Biology (See Lab.) 4
B.A. 307-1 Businesa Math 3
B A  334-1 Business Law 3
B A. 317-1 Business Psychology 3
Chem. 402-1 General Chemistry (See Lab.) 4
Eng. 302-1 Freshman Com j^tion 3
Eng. 326-1 Literature of Western World 3
Hist 321-1 U.S. History 3
I E  313. 314-1 Welding (Sm  Lab.) 3
Math. 301-1 Trigonometry 8
Math. 302-1 Algebra 3
Musk 321-1 Advanced Harmony (Lab 2:30-3:30 T.. T.) 3
P.T. 102. 122-1 Phy. Training (Bowling, Co-Ed.) (M., W.) 1
Speech 320-1 Oral Interpretation 3

8:55-9:45
B.A 322-1 Adv. Shorthand (Lab. Mon., Wed., 1:00) 3
Chem. 421-1 Organic Chemistry (See Lab.) 4
Ed. 312-1 Intro, to Ed. Psychology 3
Eng. 302-2 Freshman Composition (Honors) 3
Eng. 302-3 Freshman Composition 3
Eng. 3024 Freshman Composition 3
Govt 321-1 State Government 3

MONDAY, W EDNESDAY, FRIDAY
Court* Description Semester Hours
Hist. S21-2 
Mtth. 322-1 
Math. 804-1 
P.T. 102, 122-2 
Spanish 302-1

ACTIVITY PERIOD

B A. 321-1 
B.A. 317-2 
Eng. 301-1 
Eng. 302-5 
French 302-1 
Hist. 321-3 
Math. 303-1 
Musk 306-1 
P.T. 102, 122-3 
Psy. 32M

AgrL 314-1

U S. History
Adv. Cakuiuf
Analytical Geometry
Physical Training (Women Athletics)
Beginning Spanish

9:45-10:35
Club Meetings and Assembliea

10:35-11:25
Introduction to Economics 
Businesa P^cholo^
Freshman Compoution 
Freshman Composition 
Beginning French 
V.S. History 
Algebra
Music Hieory (Lab. 2:30-3:30 T , T.) 
Physical Training (Men) (Hon., Wed.) 
Psychology of Adjustment

10:35-12:00
(Laboratories Included)

Farm Shop

Course Description Semester Hours
B.A 306-1 Intermediate Shorthand 3
B.A. 302-1 Elementary Accounting

10:35-12:30
3

I.E. 306, 30T-1 Machine Shop

1:00-1:50
8

B.A. 322-1 Adv. Shorthand (Lab. Only) (M., W. Only) 3
Biol. 402-2 General Biology (See Lab.) 4
Ed. 101-1 Freshman Orientation (Frl. Only) 1
Music 107B, 120B-1 Chorus (Mon.-Pri) 1
P.T. 102. 1224 Physical Training (Men) (M., W.) 

Current Social noblenu
1

Socio. 3224 3
Eng. lOM Reading (M  ̂ W. Only)

2:00-2:50
1

Drama 325-1 Dramatk Production (Lab. TBA) 3
Hist. 3214 U.S History 3
Hist. 320-1 U.S History 3
P.T. 102, 122-5 

♦
Physical Training (Women) (M., W.)

6:00-7:00
1

Music 117-1, 123-1 Band (Mon.-Fri.) 1

Course

B A. 304-1 
B A  312-1 
B.A 301-1 
Bible 302-1 
BioL 304-1 
Chem. 402-2 
Eng. 302-6 
Hist. 321-5 
Hist 321-8 
Math. 321-1 
P.T. 102. 122-6 
Spanish 312-1

Agrl. 311-1 
B.A. 320-1 
Eng. 302-7 
Eng. 326-2 
Math. 303-2 
Math. 301-1 
Govt. 321-2 
Physics 203-1

Description
8:00-9:20

Semester Hours

TBA)Intermediate Typing (Lab 
Office Practice 
Elementary Accounting 
Survey of New Testament 
Vertebrate Zoology (See Lab.)
General Chemistry (See Lab.)
Freshman Composition 
U S. History 
U S. History 
Calculus
Physical Training rWomen)
Intermediate Spanish

9:25-10:45
Agricultural Economics
Advanced Typewriting (Lab. 1:00 T., T.)
Freshman Composition
Literature of Western World
Algebra
Trigonometry
State Government
Mechanics

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
Description Semester HoursCourse

Speech 303-1 
PT. 102, 122-7

Agri. 309-1 
B.A 303-1 
B A  313-1 
B A 310-1 
Eng. 301-2 
French 812-1 
Hist. 302-1 
Hist. 321-6 
Math. 323-1 
Musk 304-1 
Phv. Ed. 815-1 
P.T. 102, 122-B 
Speech 308-1

Biol. 308-1 
Or

Biol. 32M 
BA. 320-1

Radio and TV Speaking 
Phy. Training (^wling) (Men)

10:50-12:10
Horticulture (See Lab.)
Beginning Typewriting 
Office Machines iLab. TBA) 
Buaineaa Correspondence 
Freshman Comfrasition 
Intermediate French 
European History 
U.S. History
Plane Surveying (Lab TB.A)
Music Uterature (Lab 2 30 M. W.) 
Personal and Community Health 
Phy. Training (Bowling) (Co-Ed.) 
Voice and Diction

1:00-1:50
Bacteriology (See Lab )

Anatomy, Physio., Hygiene 
Advanc^ Typewriting (Lab. Only)

Course Description Semester Hours

LABORATORIES . 
N O T E :...................... ...

2:004:
Wed.
308-1

’gank

3 Music 107B, 120B-1 Chorus (Mon-Fri ) 1
1 P.T. 102, 122-9 Phy. Training (Archery, Volleyball) (Co-Ed.) 1

1:00-2:20
3 B.A. 30M Elementary Accounting (Lab. Tu. Only) 3
3
3 2:30-3:50
3 Eng. 236-3 Literature of Western World 3
3
I Ed 312-2 Intro to Ed. Psychology 3
3 B .\ 303-1 Beginning Typewriting (Lab. Only) 3
3 Go\1 321-3 State Government 3
«5
3 2:20-5:20
1
3

IE. 311-1 Descriptive Geometry 3

3:00-3:50
PT. 102, 122-10 Phy. Training (Men Athletics) 1

3 6:00-7:00
3
3 Music 117, 128-1 Band (Mon.-Fri) 1

; 2:20-5:20 Thur. Biol. 321-1 Anatomy, Physiology 3; 2:00-5:00
Toe. Biol. 304-1 Vortobrate Zoology 3; 2:20-5:20 Thur. Biol.

Bacteriolegy 3; 2:00>S:00 Mon. Chem. 402 Oeneral Chemistry 4; 2:20-5:20 Thor. Chem. 402 General Chemistry 4; 1:00-5:00 Toe. Chem. 421-1 Or- 
Chemistry 4; To Be Announced Dvama 104-1 Drama Workshop 1; 1:00-4:00 Mon. I.E. 313, 314 Welding 3.

Organ, Voice and Instrumental private lessens to be arranged with the Music Department.

D

Tick- 
> and 
com- 
itton. 
a  16.

Course

BA. 304-2

B.A 810-2 
Eng. 302-8 
Math. 320-1 
Eng. 3264 
Math. 302-2

Math. 301-2 
Math. 321-8 
Govt. 820-1 
Ed. 212-3

Description Semester Hours 
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

6:00-8:30
Intennediata Typewriting 3

7:00-8:30
Business Correspondence 3
Freshman Composition 3
Calculus 3
World Literature 3
Algebra 3

8:30-10:00
TrlgonoiMtzT S
Calculus 3
National Oovemment 3
Educational Psycholo0  t

Course

B.A 306-2

I E. 811-2 
I E. 325-1 
GeoL 40^2

Physics 402-1 
Chem. 402-3

B A  30M

B A  302-2

NIGHT SCHEDULE
Description Semester Hours 

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
8:30-11:00

Intermediate Shorthand 3

7:00-10:00
Descriptive Geometry 3
Television 3
General Geology 4

7:00-10:30
General Physica 4
General Chemistry 4

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 
6:00-8:30

Beginning *:^pewriting 3

6:30-8:30
Elementary Accounting

Course

Anthro. 301-1 
Eco. 321-2 
Hist. 321-7 
Math. 303-3 
Eng. 802-9 
Spanish 303-1 
Speech 326-1

B.A. 307-2 
Math. 304-2 
Piy. 325-1 
French 302-2

Description Semester Hours 
TUESDAY AN THURSDAY 

7:00-8:30
Cultural Anthropology 3
Introduction to Economics 3
U.S. History 3
College Algebra 3
Freshman Composition 3
Conversational Spanish 3
Persuasive Speaking 3

8:30-10:00
Businesa Mathematica 3
Analytical Geometry *
Applied Psychology *
Beginning French 3
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WEEK’S

PLAYBILL
RITZ

- (hiMlay tkr««gk T«r»4«r
babf::s  in  t o y l a n d , w i t h

Ray Bolger and Tommy Sands. 
Wcdan day and Tkartday

THE YOING DOCTORS, with 
Frcdaric March and Ben Gazsara. 

Friday and Satarday
I BOMBED PEARL HARBOR.

f  W'M

STATI
Sunday thnwati H'edursday-

SONG WITHOIT END. with 
Genevieve Page and Dirk Bo
garde; also. TOO SOON TO 
LOVE, with Jennifer West a n d  
Richai'd I'.vans

Tharsdar through Saturday 
THE SECRET WAYS, with Ridi- 

ard Widmark and Sonja Ziemann; 
also. THE TRUNK, with Phil Carey 
and Julia Amell.

New Versus O ld

JET
Saadar through Wednesday

SPLENDOR IN THE GRASS. 
With Natalie Wood. Warren Beat
ty and Pat Hingle.

Tharadar through Saturday 
BLACK si'NDAY. with Barbara 

Ste<>le and John Richardson; also, 
KONGA. with Michael G au ^ , 
Jess Conrad and Margo Jones.

PersouaUtieu clash in the aatholucy lab of a metrupoUtaa hospital 
la this acenc from “Th« Yoaag Doctara.** Thaso akowa a r t  Bea 
G anara, Predric March. Dick Clark and Eddie Albert, but It la 
between old doctor .March and young doctor G anara that the 
trouble brews.

Sports Fans, Note
Two leading sports personali

ties will be seen briefly in '•'The 
Young Doctors ’■ Neither of them, 
of course, will play sports fig
ure Skating Champion Dick 
Button, who originally checked in 
as technical advisor for the ice- 
Bkating sequences, stayed on as 
a player, appearing in a scene 
with Eddie Albert. And New York 
Football Giant Sam Huff has a 
scene on a bus with Ina Baltn.

Still On
Ed Wyaa. beiared f s i l e  and eed- 
araa sf asaay years sf stage sad 
acreea. Is sue sf the stars sf Walt 
Dtsary's eerstsa of “ Babes In 
T a y I a a d.** wklrh eaatlBnes 
ttraagh Taeeday at the BHa

Toung Doctors' Is 
Hospital Drama

Frednc March, Ben G a s i  a r  a, 
Dick Clark, Ina Balin and Eddie 
Albert, opens Wednesday at the 
Rita Theatre through United Ar
tists release.

The film marks the first major 
motion picture rote for television's | 
Dick a iu h . star of the nationally 
telecast American Bandstand 
program, which has a daily audi
ence numbering in the mlUioni.

The movie is a drama of ro
mance and behind . the • scene 
clashes in a metropolitan hospital. 
Phil Karlson directed from a 
screenplay by Joseph Hayes, 
based on the novel. "The F ^a l 
Diagnosis.” by Arthur Hailey. 
Stuart Millar and Lawrence Tur
man are the producers Also 
starred are Aline MacMahon, 
Phyllis Love and Edward An
drews.

"The Young Doctors.” It w a s 
filmed under the supervision of 
a chief pathologist of a New 
York hospital.

In the film March is cast, for 
the third time In his forty ysar 
career, as a doctor; the elderly 
chief pathologist who comes into 
conflict with Gatzara, playing a 
young doctor with new ideas and 
modem methods. Miss Balin is an 
attractive nurse about whom tho 
principal story line turns, for it is 
while on an ice-skating data with 
her that the young doctor first 
learns that she r e ^ r e s  medical 
attention It is the inability of 
Gazzara and March to agrM on 
the final diagnosis of her diaeaae 
that contributes to the dramatic 
crisis of the film.

••Tbs wasYoung Doctors" 
filmed with t n e cooperatioo of
the American Medical Association 
and of .New York City's Commia- 
siooer of Hospitals Location 
shooting took place at Manhattan 
Oensral Hospital. Woman's Hos
pital and Leone's restaurant in 
New York, and at Vaasar Broth
ers Hospitid in Poughkeepsie

Arthur J. Omitz was director of 
daamatogrsphy. Robert E Swmk. 
winner of several Academy 
Awards, edited the motioo pic- 
turs.

Men who hold lift and death in 
their hands clash in the drama of

For this important s k a t i n g  
scene, cast and crew joumied 
into the Catakill Mountain resort 
area north of New York where 
they used the outdoor rink at 
famed Grossinger't for their set. 
Olympic figure skating champion 
Dick Button, who coached both 
stars for their ice capers, also 
made hit own motion picture dehut 
as one of the young dDctors at the 
hospital. The rest of the movie 
was filmed in New York State, 
also In Poughkeepsie, the Vss- 
sar Brothers Hospital waa mads 
available for location shooting, 
and in New York City both Man
hattan General and Woman's hos
pitals were used.

Doctor Group 
Endorses" Film
In an uniuwcedented hction, thw 

Amsrtcan Medical Assodatioi^ of- 
flcthUy andoraed a feature motion 
picture. "The Young Doctors.” 

The eodorsemeot was given to

CMiucers Stuart* Millar and 
wrence Turman la a letthr 

which read:
"In the opinion of the Ameri

can Medical Asaociation Phyai- 
dans’ Advisory Committee on Td- 
eviaion. Radio and Motioo Pic
tures. T he Young Doctors' is an 
excellent portrayal of American 
medicine, almost unirtifched in 
authenticity. Your cooperation 
with the medical profession in 
striving for tho roost accurate and 
genuine presentation possible is 
to be highly commended. The 
Committee is pleased to give Hs 
approval to this motion picture.” 

It was signed by Eugene F. 
Hoffman. M. D., Comraittes 
Chairman. In additioa to its en
dorsement, the AMA assisted in 
the production the drama, 
which was filmed on location in 
three New York hospitals, with 
Dr. Charles F. Begg, Chief Path
ologist of St. Luke's H o s i^ l , as 
Teouiical Advisor.

Son Of Big Spring 
Residents Joins 
Midland T V  Staff
Jim  Whits, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Floyd Whits, has joined the staff 
of KMID-TV in Midland as an an
nouncer and continuity writer.

Previoualy, he appeared on a 
number of national TV shows 
from New York, including the 
Bell Telephone Hour, Gershwin 
Years and the Ed Sullivan Show. 
As a model be did s  number of 
commercials including those for 
Salem cigarettes and other prod
ucts.

White is a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University and attend
ed Columbia University in New 
York. Prior to his work ia New 
York he won honors in Texas 4-H 
Club work in livastock feeding
and judging, showing, grass judg- 

ic. Heing. etc. He still maintains a 
lively interest ia (arm sod ranch 
work.

Met Auditions 
In Son Antonio

SAN A.NTONIO <AP) -South
west auditions for the Metropoli
tan Opera will be held Fah. 3-S 
at San Antonio College, with ring
ers from Texas and New Mexico 
competing.

The winner will go to New York 
for national competition.

O W J ' Z '
SBORD Every

SUNDAY
From 11 A.M. To 8 P.M.

All you can aat for

Childron's Plato (ago 10 and undor) ..............

Sunday Menu:
BAKED TURKEY with all the Trimmings 
SMOTHERED STEAK (Swiss Style) 
ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN  
FRIED TENDERLOIN of TROUT 
SLICED HAM

VEGETABLES:
Louisiana Candied Yams 
Fresh Cut Green Beans 
Fresh Cut Corn O'Brien 

DESSERT:

1.95
1 . 0 0

Banana Pudding Apple

Tossed Green Salad
(Choice of Dressing)

SALAD:
Half Pear with Cottage%

Cobbler

Cheese

CHEF PET M ATA

THE DESERT SAHDS 
RESTAURANT

Lois And John Amorson 
2910 Weet Highway

Martha And 0 . T.-TII|ay 
AM 44730

H

//

Splertdor In The Grass
NstaUe Weed aad Warrea Beatty embrace ia tUa sceae (ram 
‘‘Splesdsr Is the Qrmu," which retaras leday te the Jet Drive-la 
Theatre. The riery revelves aronad tws yeaag levers sf a past 
geaeratisa whs a r t  casght hrtwees their ewa derirsa sad the rigid 
msral cedes sf thsir esounaalty.

SONJA ZIEMANN A RICHARD WIDMARK 
In a scan* from tho spy Hirilkr

'The Secret Ways' Tells 
Of Espionage In Vienna

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Jan. 21, 1962

Kovacs' Last
' ll?,.

. Clork't Debut
'̂  “The Young- Doctors” marks 
ths first major motion picturs 
role for televirioo'a Dick d a rk , 
atar of tba natkually talecaat 
American Bandatand program, 
which has a daily audiaace m m - 
baring ia tba nnilUona.'

s>x<>
V
c
s i

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) -  A week 
ago today, a skkldiag, blinding 
traffic crash killed conxxUan 
Ernie Kovacs.

But the nation's TV viewers will 
see his 'le s t show as scheduled 
over ABC-TV next-Tueeday night 
—and withoilt conunercials. •

Dutch Masto: dgars, an un
usual sponsor, wiD pick up the 
tab for the half-hour show. In
stead of the usual four minutes 
alloted for commercials, the show 
wlU substitute s classic Kovacs' 
bH—the Nairobi trio.

The show was taped Dec. 3 and 
a spokesman for the sponsor said 
only one premiae decided Us air
ing.

"Em is would have liked that U 
be seen and enjoyed,” the spokee- 
man said.

Kovacs' relationahip with his 
sponsor was unique. He once said 
that the cigar firm “cared noth
ing about ratings, formats, 
critics or cost. All they cared 
about was me end the way I held 
that d g a r.”

The final show, fortunately, is 
one of Kovacs' better ones. It has 
s  lot of his far-out hunaor and 
cloaca with some candid camera 
shots of him fooling around with 
his crew. These were not origi
nally intended to be aired but they 
wiU be.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNfY.AT.LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

) H
«
J
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Diroctor Got 
Somo Rtolism

Tba Heath • Universal • Intar- 
natkmal production of "Ilia  Se- 
credt Ways,” which opens Thurs
day at ths State Theatre with a 
cast topped by Richard Widmark 
and an asaemblags of somo of 
E^urope'a fineot actors.

Ths story, baaed on tho novel of 
intematiooal espionage by British 
author AUatair M a tro n , la de- 
scribod aa ao timely U well might 
have hem culled from today's 
newspspsr haadlinss. Ih s  photo
play derives much of its Impact 
from tha fact that U was filmed 
ia entirety on the actual scent of 
tho tala—in pictureaqua Vianna. 
in Zurich and aurroondlng arsaa.

Widmark portrays an Amarican 
adventurer for hire. Ho a a m  
both aa producor and star.

W idnurk's diligaot aearch for a 
iaading lady from among ths set- 
iag talents avsilaMs on tho oon- 
Unoot wss lewardod by his choice 
of Sonja ZiomaBa, w hM  work ia 
Gorman flbna has placed <her 
among that couatry'a top box of- 
fica favoritaa.

Sba plays ths part of JaBa. 
daughter of a  college profeaaor 
who spearheada a group of reairi- 
anco flghtcra bahiod tha Irea C v- 
tahi.

T te  IS • yoar • old VIsnnsas 
boanty, lenta Berger, was sslsct- 
ad te portray tha asoiaid femlahw 
laad, tha rela of Elaa. a  woman of 

ay rtrtoa who nooa Imt aaaorted

wilts to attempt to dissuade Wid
mark from his missioo.

Miss Berger has been dubbed 
the Viennese "aexbombe.” She was 
ons of ths youngest permansnt 
members of Vienna’s famed Thea
ter ia der Joeefrtadt. founded by 
tbe late Max Reinhardt.

In hit pureutt of realian la film
ing “Tbe Young Doctors," direc
tor Phil Karlson got moro than 
ha bargained for, ao when you 
seo tho picture, watch ths back
ground footage behind tha open
ing titles.

While cameramen were taking 
the “long shot” of Vasaar Broth
ers Hospital in Poughkespaia, N. 
Y., a  r ^  ambulance drove into 
tho scene te discharge aa amsr- 
gsocy patient. Kartaon iaatructsd 
his crow to "kesp-'aa-rolllog." ths 
shot was a good one, and tha ac
tion seen in It is the real thing, 
not movie maka-belicvo.

Other! in the cast ibdude; 
Charles Regnier, portraying ths 
Count; Walter Rilla. seen as Miss 
Ziemann's father, and Howard 
Venun. cast aa the evfl Hides, 
commandant of ths prison.

Has Several 
Anniversaries

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosttts:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005
An ostabUshed N o w c o m a r  
Graatlng Sonrka la a flald 
where exparianca counla for 
results and satisfaction.
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Fradrie March, currsotly star
ring as an older doctor in "Tbs 
Young Doctors.” celsbratss his 
40th annivtrasry in show business 
this yser. It's his 34th yoar In 
ths movise, his m h  rois and tba 
third Ume around aa a doctor.

Tha voteraa actor alae ceio- 
hraled another aaniveraary ro- 
esatty: his 3Sth ysar of marriaga 
to acraoi Florence Eldrtdge. “ It'a 
been a long run M one roia.” ha 
ramarkad at the tiina, *1mI a 
very aatiriylag o m .

"And,” he added. "M's a  nm- 
of-tha-play cootraet, you know.

Stamps In The News
By ITD  KRONUR

S r HtwifMtorM
H w 4-cont Arisona Statehood 

commetnorative stamp (for ra- 
Isaaa Feb. 14 at Phoenix. Arix.; 
will feature a  flowering arm of 
the gient saguaro cactua, the bear-

A R I Z O N A  tsa^

|t l.» .N O S T A O S

er of tha beautiful Arizona riate 
flower. Tho central darim  abows 
tha mala tnmk of tha plant tow
ering above the flowering arm. 
The “bleeding" affect of the de- 
•ign has been used te  accentuate 
the vastneaa of the desert.

This is ths first U.8. postal Is- 
aua on which tho engraving haa 
boon sxtandad into tha normal gut
ter between the stampa to pro
duce the desired "bleeding.” This 
has been accomplished as a  rem it

of extenrivo experimenta at the 
bureau of Engraving and PrinUag.

A full-grown saguaro i t  rilhou- 
ottad in the fore^ound, with the 
moon behind a c l ^  bank reflect
ing on the valley below to create 
a typical desert night acena. Iliis 
nocturnal theme was used aiact 
the saguaro flowers begin to open 
at night.

Hw stamp was dssignod by
James M. Chemi and Jimmie E. 
Dims of ths Phoenix Gazette.

Collectors desiring first day can
cellations of tho 4-cent Arizona 
Statehood commemoretive stamp 
may send addressed envelopes, to
gether with remittance to cover 
the cori of the sLsmpo to be af
fixed. to the Poetmsster, Phoenlk, 
Ariz. he outside enveiopa to the 
Postmaster should be clearer 
marked "First Day Covert Arizona 
Statehood Stamp.”

Orders for flrri day covers must 
bs postmarked not later than Fab. 
«, 1M3.

• •  •
Belgium has issued a six valua 

set of riampo to commemorato 
its annual aotl-tubcrcnkMia c a m  
palgn. Tha theme for the set ia 
"Mother and Infant.”  Derigna are 
rcprochic^ from tha works of Bel- 
glitt artists. I V  40 centimes phis 
10 shows Mother and Infant by P. 
Paulus; tha 1 (raao plus 50 e Ma
ternal Love by F. J. Navet; 3 F 
plus 80 e Maternity by C. Psr- 

wka; ISO F plus SO e The Virgia 
and Child by R. Van da Weyden; 
3 F plus I F T V  Virgia With 
Apple by H. Memling; 6 F plua 3 
F  T V  Virgin With Forget-Me-Nota 
by P. P . Rnbena. T V  a d d itlo ^  
values go to tbs anti-tobercukisiB 
fund.

STARTINO
TODAY

OPEN tt:4g 
DOl’BLE 

FEA Tl’U

O m C B  8UI 
YioMAS ttF

H H B lO ljr

c o w  I

PLUS SBCOUTD FEATURE

STARTINO
TONIGHT

OPEN 
6:00 PM. Cros

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Ara lavtiad to wrMs tar FREE boaklst -  TaOa how you tan  
aam rtplsasa to ysnr apem Ohm. Newsst toxto fam lshid. a  
years sf ssrvtes. Why aesspt Isas than Um bast BsMar Jsha 
go to ths High SehasI gradaato.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
1SB2 IM OJmoo, Tmob

VOTED BY N.T. FILM CRITICS AS ONE 
o r  THE 10 BEST PICTURES OP IMl
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$350 TOTAL 
DOWN PAYMENT 
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE Art

Visit oar faraUbed model homo la Uw 
Doaglau AddlUoa — n iS  CoaaaUy 
Opea each alght ’til •:M.

Phoao AM S ^ l

3 BEDROOMS
Thomason
Entorprises

•  m  BATHS •  
•  COMPLETE 

BUILT-IN KITCHEN

Political
Announcements
1* lUroM to ogBMnMO to OBiimiae* 
f taUowlof e«B4M»rUi tor Public Ot- 

I f 'c t :  tuOtocf to too Domoorotto P n a o r?  
le t  U tT  1  UO.

DEALERS- 
WATKiNo p a o o u e r r a - a .  p . s n u

IBM O ro n ___  _____ AM B-OOn

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

H O U SE S F O R  S A L E

ff.BM tootototooo.Wto DMrtrt:
PATU> READ 

 ̂ BO. J. CARPBXTER
atototot loOaoi

RALPH W. CATOa

Coooto Jo te o  ____jlaO KAnORTBR
RtototH Oorki

WADS CROATS

• a i 7 ;  OLDPIELD 
AOUNE PE TTY

. itoMoo. r»». f i  
noM T  a  McCann  
BLPM WRITE

itooot. Pat. t i
P B n r i r a  .Vmooir 
iCR> RO

AT Co»L
lATMOR^___j  DAPmoON 

L IIACR) RODEN 
0. (RoOl MrCVLLAH

toOBto Trooooror 
MAE DARROW 
PRANCXa OLENR

looHr. M PooMi 
P rorto rt t. Ptooo I 

ROYCa RATTER WRITE
PtortoH  t

MRA PRRO AOAMO

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Largo Six Room boaao, not new 
but a real bargain. S baiha, fenced 
yard. Goiiad Junior High Area.
If It’S For Sale. We Have It 
Ust With Us ~  To SeU Or 
Buy

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter

McDonald’
AM 4-6097

MeCteskey
AM 4-4237

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marthall AM 44788
Juanita Battanfiald AM S-6SM

WE SECURE LOANS ,
We Hava RonUla

SEE OUR b e a u t if u l  HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO KILLS

t a a  n a  p o h  r e a l  oAROAiMa 
■EPORE TOO t o r

SEE V »  FOR REAL BAROAINa 
u p o a a  T o u  s o y

THItEa BEDROOM tort* dan. «u» M
UmlU. On ^  Acra WaU wntor. 

VACANT KOW-a badrntm homa oo E bM 
llto. OMOO.

BEAOTtPnL BOMB orartooklno MW. 
aolmmlno pool On IVb Aoraa.

BEAL NICE a  badroom homa on Oreto
OrtrA.

BTOBE BUILDINO an «ood eorato to t 
Ctea# to. Tam u.

BEAUTIPOL BRICE hom* to Worto PaaI- 
ar AddUton.

a BEDROOM AND dan. p rr ttl  TATd. P a rt 
mil AddUton. amaU aquUi.

TRBEB BEDROOM fum toM  w a r  Uto 
PlACA abooptod Cantor. N M a-tornu.

REAL GOOD buT In niCA duplA*. 
to TO I  ACRE Ptoli wtto food « » * r. 

Cloat M towA. RbAaonably prtead.
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. loU I *0710. 4to 

par cant totoraat.
M URIT MOTRL. food toeatton. WUl 

•ccapt trada.
■ BEDROOM BBICS. formal dlntod room, 

dan. yard wlto aormUar ayatom.
« BEDROOM RRICR on WaabtottM BlrA
ONE o r  THE MOOT BEAUTTPUL 

raom. I  baUi. brtok banMa. Loeatod an 
Waahlnctoa Bird

BEVERAL GOOD plaaaa al toad toaama 
prapatly—Waat atda.

aBAUTIPUL BOMB to Ibdtoo HUla — Baa 
ErriytU nal

TRia baaottoal banaa an Oatoan.
Loo aquUy.

RICB THRER badroom. Wood 81.. aaar 
Uto Ptoca iliiipan Araa.

TRRER BEDROOM, alaatfto bUchjto a ^Cu. dmpaa. Total MS*. Edwardi 
outbu.

OOOD BUY-COEKER LOT an Watt 14Jh. 
BUaiNEaa lot. etoao to an Eaal

POR BAli ar tram 1
Goad Xm *M baakjrard .  j a r y  Hr-

A4 HOUSES FOR SALE A4

homo.
«bla. AM 4-m i Dayai AMU atobta

SOMETHING NEW  
IN FLOOR PLANS 

BY
Cortese-Milch
ON MiaiRILY DRIVE

In KENTWOOD. Our Most Popular 
Selling Floor Plan . . . The Home 
With The ‘Split Bedrooms'. The 
Master Bedroom.. With Private 
Bath And Waik-In Closet. On Onn 
Side Of The House . . . The Other 
Bedrooms On The Oppoaita Side. 
Thn Den Is Paineled In Luxurioua 
Birch, The Kitchen Is Electric. A 
Covered Patio Looks Out On The 
Mountain. A Double Garage With 
Enclosed Storage Makes 'This The 
Perfectly Livable Home. You Will 
Be Pleasantly Surprised At The 
Low, Low Price.

2509 CAROL DRIVE
Also In KENTWOOD. A STORY- 
AND-A-HALF Is Now Under Con
struction. This Is Our Very FIRST 
One. You’re Invited To Stop By 
And Watch Its Progress. We Like 
For People To See How We Build 
Houses . . . Becuase We Build 
Them Right . , . From The Foun
dation Right Up To Their Beauti
ful Finish. Keep Your Eye On This 
One.

EQUITIES — RENTALS
We Try To Keep Something In 
This line  All Of The Time. So, 
Please Call Us Any Time. We 
Welcome Your Inquiry And We 
May Have Just What You Need.

Offices 101 GoUad 
Paul Organ A.M 3-4161

____________________ AM 3-6308

Marie Rowland

.SS5K:

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3887 1710 S c u rry
BARGAIN SPBCIALI SM» dem . I 
ra a n  brtok trim, ed rart,. b«Ul-H 
Cbraart-rtoraf*. n to lln f tobii. Ml 
OWNER mANBPBRM O. beewMIwl S 
b idmow  bod dm. A-l eoadUtoo, M sr 
tonpytoe emtor u d  Ktooel. Ntca yards. 
fme«. B*rbB«- SU.tM 
(EJSAH AS A Plo. to rts  > bsdraom. com- 
SMtoty rsdmorbtod. «ashar.d rrtr «on- 
MtotoM^eyetoas tmsb, sItscbM  i s r s t t .
He w  BRICE, soaetoos t  badroom. eom- 

carpstod. beautiful earsmto bath, 
eoarantoat kltehon, esrperVatarata. 

trsdr. ilZAM 
OOLLROB PARE. 1 badiaam brtok trim, 
radatarstod. tM  vlrlnf- atoaly faoead. 
attachad taraaa . Immadlata peaaasstop. 
SII M manth.RVERAL Goad Bwlaasa toaattoea- Woat 

nr. M. Edwards Battbls sad llto  Ptoea 
B ho^lnt Csators.________

TWO LABOR badroams, bath, earpatod. 
Paacad .yard. Closa to shapptof etntar 
PHA Leaa. UM down. H I rooetb. AM 44t3t.
PGR SALR ar trada. I 
basantoet. la n a  
tot. parad straat. 
backyard, toed well wstar.

bedroom sad 
larsaa . Is r ta  eeraer 
Good leeattoa Feneod 

AM a m * .
SALR OR Trade tor farm, tira-taka bool— 
I apartm m t—I ream bouse, stars boUd- 
tot. SM4 West Ml_____________________
POR SALR* Comar let with house at 
rear. Retail sees, lioe Scurry. AM a7U>
EQUTrr m  l  bedroom bauaa. 
Arlon. a m  t-S»1. AM a n U

m i

POR SAUC - Nles 1 bodream bams. Lew 
stu lty  P a y m ta u  MS. 1M7 C a sa a .  AMvsif.
Nova Dean Rhoads

“Tba Boma at Batter LIsttats"
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

Virginia Davis, AM 3-9093 

NEVER SO MUCH
for BO IHUo dowa. 4 badrooms. daa. 
tpartouo rarpotad llTtat room sad da 
atof room, to rts  traced yard. Near 
aU sabaols. Only tlOM dowa.

ALL FOR 3800 DOW'N
A tssum o loaa. 1 bodreom brick. bulH- 
ta OTtn. r s a i t ,  air condlUoeod. esatrsl 
boat Mica Isnesd yard, atorata. Ml 
moath.

COLLEGE PARK
ualqua brick wnh a  draara klUhaa. 
d ra  eotobUstlen. with an bulll-toa - ra- 
trito ra tor doapfraaaa dlahwashar, dto-r al. oy#A ra n ts  plua fUtplaca. Larw 

drapes sad carpet throuthent. Only l»  OM
.NEAR SHOPPING CENTER

alea I badraam, Moa down. US moafli.

DOUGLASS ADDITION
extra tloaa bone I  baths. buUS-ll a r tw  
raa ta . tlSM dowa.

I»to ACREt on Btohway 
ONE ACRE TU K C n aUvar Baals.

SCENIC VIEW -  PARK HILL
bedrooto brtek oa to rts  laadaaapad tot. 

UauausUy waU aaawum
aitraa. 4to% G. L U

, with lata
ilM -

T h elm R  
Montgomery 

A.M 3̂ 3073

A.M
3̂ 2591

AM 4 3662 1305 Gregg

RA
M att aarroyaa 
LPR BAXER

Businttt Directory
Aim> SEKVICB-

mGt o r  a BSARIMO SBRVICR
am s-mi

HOOPKM-
WBST TCXAS ROOPDtO CO. 

tost sad________  am a iiai
. . t u P FH AM R D e m io  
Rtotosu AM asa tt

O m C B  SUPPLY- 
TeOMAS TTWEWRfTRRtiry. SOTPlF

e  NEW 4 Bedroom brick. kitchcQ- 
den. 2 bsths 316.4S0 with $290 
down, on GI Losa.

•  LARGE 2 Bedroom home, $1300 
equity, monthly payments $88.75.

•  We Secure F H A  and O.I. 
Home Loans.

e  We Need Listings on good, 
dean. 3 and 3-bemroom homes.

GEO ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

408 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off AM 3-3504 Ree. AM 34818 
JuanitB Conway, Sales—AM 4-3344

■SACROTCir
Owner Must Sell Equity 

Larrly T Baatoa aM. t  badrnoa homa 
to E m tw sod MSS aauRy ptos clesma 
costa far lust SMS btobU sbad towa. 
PsymswM s m  ■<sonto.

am  aaait

COW POKES

CALL
Coahoma LYrie 4-2573

By Ace Reid
P oh onoK R . 

F IB D  YAR.D5

mV -

/ - i ;

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Owaar ssys ssll—is r fs  I  badroom. WIH 
tnast to tu as. cAatoe WasHae. prtasd h 
ma«a s t  Ml RUisMa

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHINO
bsdranni ftrich. to rts  sea  A fln e ltea . 

to rts  iM dtrs klUbsa. speetsua taasMto. 
ad y a r l  truly a  ftoa baasa lad top BUla.

S P A C I O U S
badreeto brtok bate  daa wSfe Rre-

place axtra to rts  fenead yard .fw 
wstar wan. to teanto Psalar AddMtaa.

CUTE AND CLEAN
badraam brtok, tiasa m Caltofa A 

WashPMtea sebaM. MtS movra yen to
l i t  meato. MSI North MeaUaeOa.

COME ONE. COME ALL
Ws aller I aaw auamm-baSt eaaiRy
beaiee to Um SMS btock Lyaa Drfra 
PR.A .. wtu trada to t yaat saaity .

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Rica I bidreom to  toiwe MA autoMa 
cHy bus atoaa to  oaty lAna. aaa ar- 
ranta to-ma Samb Rstob Addtttom

SIMPLE SOLUTION
Owaar waato to trade aaoRy to to rts  

with la rta  baastorat, 
leaasad to Ctaatoa Subdlytstoa. tor a«iRy 

• a a n s r  baasa.

READY POR A SURPRISE??
L arta S badraam daubis t a r a t a  toraa
treead yard, strallawt Iscatlaa. aely 

a - iH  Warn U to
COME A RUNNIN* . . .

R yea want a  I  bsdream brtok, S battM. 
baUMt raa ta  a u .. r t f r i ta r s ta i  air asm

NEW BRICK- I badreom. wall to wsU 
csrpst. csrpert storats. H  R eeraar 
lot. all for ilS-SM.
TAEE t r a d e —« re  bedreemi—1>4 baths, 
carpet, draae. ts n  kticbra-dea. fira- 

Re T eneaC double ts r s t*  Prtead
I badraam. e a r

with nrapleaa. 
doub.e carparl

place. tUs 
for quick es'C 
JU tT COMPLETED -  
patad. 1 Uls baUta daa with nrapleaa. 
eo**red pat's, n w a r  'a-. ‘ ‘
IB  NO
REW 1 BEDROOM brtok. 1 baUs. daubla 
aatpsrt. 1 aero waO M w aur Raqulrat 
smell dew* paynsaat. 
lUBURBAR-LAROR 1 badream. baea- 
oMBl. kiuhaa-daa sambtoatlaa. n  s IN  
tot Tala: HIM.

Owner Trsnsferred
3 Bedrooms, baths. Brick.
Draped, central best and air, 
fenced yard.

3310 Drexel AM 3-2656

firap lifa  to dea. Stap-earbr 
tttStty room n a e tr ta  kltcbra p a a ^ .  
Rica fahCsd yard—warm play bouse. 
Lass Ihsa BSSM.

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
A Oaty U to sash I  badreamA 1 
bath. tarsts-paUe-nlca yard.

NOW ONLY 35500
1 Isrts badrooms to shetos laesUsa. aasll Bar Beat A dowa parmaat.

CORNER LOT
boma WRh bualnesa potanttoL 1 brd- raoms daa. pretty klUhaa work raem A tsrata.

NEED ELBOW ROOM
wttA cNy reavratoacstf I  badreeme. 
d ra  with nrsplace that M as atiraa- 
lira  kttchaa 1 bsths. Lovely leased 
yard. Oaobis sa rp e rl SU.OM.

HREPLACE
set to w m  0*Rrtok — axpotad to eoto-

ra a ts  als
ditinalae. assem s O. 
addiuea.

REW I  BEDROOM brick. I  batoa. alaa- 
irte avan. rants, colsrrd bsthrssm fto- 
Kirrs. csrpst PHA. sa  Dixaa 
SMS Baurrr B I bsdrusoa. aarpel. 
fssesd. ____
SMALL EQUITY OR 1 brtcb bsmss. 1 
WttA 1 baths. fmcsC Hear mAssto ammasSmto
TWO BUtlNESa lala at MA and Oalu
Dead prtos.
Have OtAar lis ttn ts  toa Rumaraua to
Ramus.

JAIME MORALES 
2403 Alabama AM 44008

l  taaa. Daaclasa

bill Sheppard & co.
MolUplB Ustlnf RtAltor 

Rani CatRtn k  Loans
1417 Wood AM 4-3991

COOK & TALBOT
105 Parmlan Building AM 4-5421
LARGE « ROOM. 1 bath bams wUA 4
srrss. as r ttr  taivs. MS aaa 
RBWLY RROECORATED 4 anil apart- 
mrai baasa. fareisbad atoa NM t lotaL 

■to dawu. awasr carry papan. UM 
Malh,
BCAIREaa PROPERTY H  I  1«  R tot. 
rtth stataa auiMPm. UM W. M . IMH

has taoa I H dn sm hsusa sa saa Ml, 
•M at letsi
lEAIDERTtAL lata to CSOats Part. Ed
wards nricb>s
COMMERmL M s Uirmmbaal toa city. 

MULTIPLE L artN O  REALTOR 
iaaaaaa UndarwesA Palat 

AM 4dlH
Rsbrrt J. Otae BarnU G. Talbal

Wul, this ol# critter 'll Crode Choice in no time with ji$t 
a little borley ond com ond o lot of Adolph's 

Meat Tenderizer!

TOT STALCUP
AM W IPtb

M  wirlna. 
stocksdr fraca. I l l . tn .

Crossword Puzzle
□ACBOSS

l.Hodtile 
InctiiMon 

g. Augur 
I I  Sharp
14. Utting 

m u se le
15. T1UA8 
If. Entry 
17. You and 1 
It. War god 
19. Hand
SO. Writing 

iinpitintiit 
SL Whits IRMI 
83. Small and

2S.DIflCDlt 
K  At home 
21 Unwoven 

cloth 
SlMalo 

chlM
27. HappoRlBg 

hynaDeo

29. Light 
overgannent 

SlSollett 
31 Stop 
31 Toward 
SlTYeet 
37. Hard tat 
31 Anchor 

tackle 
31. Shelter 
40. Amar.

general 
4L Panther 
41 Hindu 

ciaculation 
41 Jewiah 

month 
41 Elding 

costume 
41 Worst 
47. Peace 

goddasi 
eiAlMorb 
49. racUlUtee 
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□ 3 2
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•elHtien at Yaelerday'a Puazla

AM 4TPM mARMINO I
bH. nrlaa carpet, fully drapsd 
altsrhsd is ra a s•IMS fun rauhv
RUBURBAR aAROAIN-spacavia 1 
rnem aa H acre. Claan and frasb. I bto walk-to cloasu. waahrr.drT#r conasettons ritv utffllst. MM dnwn. ITMt total. 
RrRURBAN-itG 4 badrsam aad dra 1 batba ar. 1 acra swimmlnc rmal. storm raltsr. III.Mi MUl. Iiem dnwn. 
COLLROB PARE -  brick trim. I bad mams and dra. I bsths. full? csrpatMl draiws. Sto wtrlnR. dispesat. duet sir, psiki. fancad vsrd, ntoa shrubs Only tii.m
LOVELY NEW 1 badfonni brtek I  mlB- 
uMs frsm town Uy Ula baths, baamad 
caUInt with tadiraci Uthtlnt to Uatna 

mn H t  kltobra.dan. snack bar, bum 
bi spoBanaac. aatln. dnubla xtrsxc. Onlv 
n i .m l  aerra t sema irsda

IMuMcal
initruRicnt

IC u d
i l  Philippine 
'  tree 
1  Word ot 
.content 
1  Flexible 
7. Rear a legal 
caaa again 

1  Uniform'

7T

I  Barrier In a 
itream

10. The one whe 
must catch 
the others

11. Cringe
I I  Drift
19. Unintereel- 

tng
20. Breathe 

quickly
23. Pointed top 
33. Multitude 
39 . Be in •  

fidget
31 Accommo

date
H  Identical 
29. Mambenhlp

10. Light bunt- 
ing-ilkefabrl

21. RcvDlvet 
IS. Bed

eovcrlngi 
39. Run away 

•acretly 
31 Add fruit 
37. Card game 
33. Regular 

hexahedrong 
41 Butter * 

nihitltute 
41. Kind of 

rubber
43. Sin
44. Rtirty 
41 King of

EQUITY FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick. 3 bathe, fenced, 
air conditioned. 3 blocks from 
Washington Place School. Low 
equity.

AM 4-7376 Or AM 3-4331
MR. BREGER '

1810 BENTON
Buy Equity. Aesume FHA L o u

3 Bedroom brick. 14 baths, carpet 
drapes, tile fence. N e a r  all 
Bchwls. Only 314.900. Equity 12,795. 
Owner consider tide note.

AXf 34838
POR SALE by awBsr I Badracm. f  bath 
bousa Daubla car ra rar*  Pancad back 
ysrd Bnck vanavr qwslllna M il Bantnn 
Taks tasd  rm tdraual lal aa part pay- 
mcfU SB ranlly AM 4.4IIT.
POR PALR-EquHv M 

lia .7 »
m  baths, sitachad faraaa. carpet, drsnai 
fraca sad yard. AM I^ IT . I9H Panasr

pay m ists  ml. 
1. daa. 
drsnas

I-
vania_________________________________
Fo r  PALE- I  badranoi furnlsRad bauss to

«  dstirsd

Large, modern 7 room house.

SILVER HEELS

!*•brick trim, carpet, den with fire
place. Utility room with storage. 
3 carports, garage. 3 operaUng 
water wellt. For appointment,

AM 4 3708
For Sale To Highest Bidder

One 4 room frame house with 
bath and garage, to be moved 
May be sem at Monsanto Chem 
leal Company, Diamond M Pro
ducing Camp. 13 miles Southwest 
of Snyder on FM 1606. or call 
inncreat 3-7313. 7 30 a m. to 4:00 
p.m.

H. H. SQUYRES 
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

4 ROOM ROUBB with H i r r i  liad  AO 
utlUtlM, 4R aid BslB ABcato Htohwsy 
Siaso. low dawn paymaat. batopct
manthly.
DUPLEX 4 rooms each slda. doubla fh- 
raxa. air coadlttonad. fleer furaara. 
tlJ te . Van aaa halp pay far tola wnh 
rra t from eaa sM*. Lew dawa paymaat, 
balatoca mantoly
BT OWRBR-a badraam. paaatod dea. ax- t^atoa. j miH. Payanaals SIT. lilt Liard

enapi I apMhsto las, WR WwM f l |t^  rwpvpl

“SksfyAcr-
h t f

§

ROOM RED BRICK
S Bedrooms 1 samptsta bsths. Larva

Coronado Hills
FkM OffkR Optn 
2801 CmtliiiR Dr.

AM 3-3302 
Hours 10 o.m. 'HI

LOTS plus 7 HOMES 
Nsor ComplRtioii

. LAWRENCE BLACK
Bellder

. McDONALD- 
McCLESKEY
Downtown Offico 

AM 4-461S 611 Moin

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B3
PURMBXXD. CLXAR. 4 rman apaHmsat. wui accept small baby. Apply IN WUla.
SMALL COMPORTABLR mrnt. Just nxht for eat 
BUU paid. IN B IdUl.

larava  spart-mrnt. Just nxht for eoa ar two adults.
1 ROOM PURNUHED apartstoaU. _prl- 
vata baths, fnxldslrsa. BUls p a h l Ctosa 
In MS Msto. AM 4-im .
S ROOM PURmBHBO tpartmsol. Itssl 
atoa. praftr atudaol aMaars. Apply UNScurry. ■ _________
PURNIBHED OARAGE apartaMtot NS month, utllttlaa paid. NIaa loeatloB. AM 
l-tlN
CLEAN AND quiat I ream upatalrs spart- mant. BUU paid, real raaaraabla. 4M Ryan. AM UlN
THhEE ROOM funUshad iparteimi. aaa- pla aaly. Call AM 4-TT» ___

ELLIOTT'S APTS.
Quiat — Cravaaiaal To Oewatawa

Runnels, Between 9th k  Sth
34 Large rooms and bath. Boautl- 
fully derorated. Furnished and un
furnished. Large ranges and re
frigerators, ample storage. Beauti
ful yards maintained by landlord. 
Ideal for working couples and Base 
Personnel. 345-965 monthly. Apply 
201 East 6th. AM 4-8083.
LARGE I  ROOM I
apartment Bills paM.
1 ROOMB. RATH. I  al watar paid WalUia 
Ceupla IN  Oauad

j r y - u
ORB AND S 
vala batba.
m aott Daa 
AM 4-nS4

Storttaa
1 mA

at SIS
prt-

PURNNHEO APABTMNHTB. S raama. biiu paid. m. L Tata. S4M Waat Etobwar

pact bulR-m kRcRM toaaieas Uvk 
1 badroeoM. S baths, lovsiy ear- 
Patto daubla carpatt. b t SN.IW

ream. ]  badroeoM. 
pattov r  
brackat

PVRlhatfBD DUPLSX — I  raama and 
batb. MIU paid. IN  BaN Hto. AM 4-4N1. 
AM A 4m
I ROOM P U R H IB n o  M irim  l i t ,  all bini 
pau. NS ntaato. AM s S s  a r  AM ANN
ONE. TWO and toraa ramp furniahad 
apartmaato. AU pilaaia. atUttlaa paid Atr 
cendltteaad. Elat ApailmaaU. SM Jabp-

THREB BOOM furaMhad apartmaot. AH V an *• nidx A WaocabUU paid 
WbaaT Ap

FHA EQUITY FOR SALE
S badroama. I alsa bath Lama dtntot 
araa to kltcbaa. IdM eaah Ha leap 
raaotrsm aats. Ovty SIB PMBth.

GOLIAD DISTRICT
aad aaly NdS dawa . . .  an reams 

N  ft. fsrp a tad Urt 
Nlra earpatod daa Lama

PURRISEED APAHTMEWTt. Baama H n  
sad Uto UN  Wsal ANd. Call Bba 
Caurto. AM ANSI.
UNFURNtSHEO APTS. B4

hnia  N  ft rsrpatad Urtod raem S 
baths Nlra earpatod daa u r n s  ra- 
raaa_s»atod and palatad. N araaa IS i
14 T riasfsrrtd  
•ala

awasr wishes quick

See VIRGINIA D.WTS For 
Insurance — AH Klnde

LOTS FOR SALE A3
WANT TO sail tot wVh buUdiaf N laM 
Waal fat D C. Ttaathara. AM ANN. 
UII Waal ito
SUBURBAN A4
RT OWNER, to acre. faaaaW watar wall, 
■man madam nnusa. tsrava. frutt trees 
Dawa aaym eal NN WUI tiaaaca balaacv 
AM aIn L

FARMS A RANCHES AS

640 acred dry land farm between 
Semtfiole and Lamesa In Gaines 
County. 263 acre cotton Bllotment. 
In very good condition. All culti
vated. 3160 acre.

STRAIN AGENCY
FA 5̂ 2333 Mineral Wells. Tex.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air Conditlanlaf 

Carpeting k  Dmpee 
Private Fenced Patloo 
Rested Swlininlng Fool

700 Marcy Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park
CALL AM 3-6091

4 BOOM UNPURNISNED dupias. water 
paid IIS oauad. apply 4N Baal Ito 
AM ANN

I m  ACRE PARM all to oaRtrattoP. 
•a r  town. pavemawA N ia  bamA ON 

acra. NW dawa. pa trada.
•  MS AC R ta Martlp Oa. SIN per acra.
•  Wa Make Perm A Raach Laaaa

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

DUPLEX -CI/W S to. 4 raama. bato. w 
ar caap srtlaa. near furaaca. laraf* . 
manto AM ANN
e x t r a  n ic e  1 
ciaaau aad staracc 
wstar fumlrttod. I l l  
sr AM AamS.

nam duplsp 
;a. Btova. I 

East IRb
plsoty 

ftlfsraisT. 
AM A4M1

Realtor
Off AM 3 2504

dOO Mato 
Res. AM 34316

BIG SPRING S FINEST 3 bedroom 
{Duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and Air Condition
ing. garage and storaga. Fenced 
yards Redecorated inside and out.
1507 Sycimore AM 4-7861

REAL F.STATF. WANTED A7
WANT DCaiRANLB rasldsnltal M . prefer
waat front. AM 4 4T4T aftar S p.m. Ism 
Naton

F I RM .SH ED H OUSES
PVRNISHKD HOUSE. 1 raama tad  bath 
Panrad yard. N l Wat4 llto . apply I4N
•curry

MIST. RE.M, ESTATE At#

RESORT ON LAKE TEXHOMA
Profltaklt. wfll-knawa rasert m Petta- 
bara araa ra  J4 srras wnb toocAarm 
vavarnmant laasa E-ubUshad to IMd by 
pratapt ewnar Equippad cafe with bit 
lobby aad firaplara Attachad Uytac ai- 
aa. S fumlihad rabtoa Rapt reuoca:

H1CB aad aiaaa. madarnly 
funushad bousa Prlvsis drivs. am Aad-

ROOMS 
shad b 

AM AI7M
S ROOM rURNISRED House autlabla far 
ceupla. SI4N weak Caertact Mr. Janas, 
Jonas Mater Cn . I t  O raq i________
S ROOMS AND bath furntahad bauaa. BUM 
paid AM Aiass. ITMAustto____________

trallar park Elaatioq martna with aov- 
trad  wasbmt ptar Msrins afftra wttb 
snack bar. tsckla. suppllat thap. It 
alumtonm beats M sinirasars sbap Ra- 
frltsratod  ics bouse P irtt Umt entrad . 
Ns tradrs

RUFUS C. BITILESON 
4614 Munger Ave.,
DalUs, TA 34870

RENTALS

RENT OR la la -s in sn  dawa p a y N .  I
badroom furniahad bauaa. SM amaak AM A«M
LARGE 1 ROOM tumtsbad bauaa PwMad 
yard Rtcaly Cjnilshad CaU AM ANN
S BEDROOM rURNISHED bouse itoar 
Airbase Apply TIS LertlU sftar S pm . 

eauN>
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMINT TO ViTERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
_ IN ‘

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK->2 CERAMIC 

TILE OATHS—FAMILY ROOMS
0 .1 —

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 34871 

9:00 A.M.—6 P.M— MON.—SATa 
1:00 P M —5 P M  SUN.

DICK COLLIER. BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Has New 3 Bedroom Romes with Carrot. 
Paymanta $51.23 moalhly (Priacipal A totercsO

and 6.1. FINANCED
More Ir Today — Na Paymeat UrUI Agril 1 

23 Plana To Cbeoso Location aad Colors.

AM 4-5086
1110 Gragg St.

AM 34439

REAL ESTATE
the boats of nil waolth, tha 
harifaga of tha wist, tha 
thrifty a n d  tha p r u d e n t .

DONT LIVE
in a rant kauta in 1962. 
Think haw much you spant 
in 1961 an rant. How 
much con you racovarf

LOOK
•  Today's Spacial — 3 

badroom,' 2 bat h ,  
radwoed fanca, car- 
pat, control hast, air 
cenditionad, cornar 
lot. $500 Equity.

EQUITIES 
Of All Kindt 

27 To Cheoaa From
You can movo info 3 
badroom all brkk, 
baths, for $100 dapeait.
•  L a r g o  2-bodroem 

kauta, boat location 
in town. Paymanta 
$74 monthly.

Don't Walt I Sait 'Em
If Yoo Con QooNfy, I hovo 
3 homot liftod you can 
movo in far $10 coth— No 
paymanta until April 1. 
1962.

CALL  
JOHNNY 

JOHNSON I
AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 !

Or I
Offka 1110 Gragg '

U N F U R N ISH E D  HOU8K8
S nGOSI UNFURNnEED bauaa AM 
S-ISq befeca t. afiar  4 Sag at SP4 Dawdtoi.

BEDROO.MS R1
CLEAN RGGMS for rm t-M ald  Sanrlaa. 
t u t a  Natal. SStto Oradf. Fhoea AM 4-SS41.
NICE EGOM. prlvola bath, aatranea. Ntoa 
tor worklnx man ar tody. AM IIM I. 
UN Sycaimra. ______________________

S BEDRGOM BRICE bama 
AM 4d7Sa

FOE R E N T -' ream bauaa. tumbdiad or 
torfumuhad IMS Paaoaylyaato. AM S4UT.

COMTORTABLE AND RaaaeoaMy prtoad
roanu w 
town ail
roanu wHhIn walktnx dUUnca m 

RiBtnela. AM M n S

’>q: V

*lly teacher thinks It must be heredity. .  .**

WYOMING h o t e l , clean 
mama. t1 ••  wtab and up. 
trea porklnx. O. A. MaCafito
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratat Dawntowu Mw
tel an IT to black aarto a« Etobway SS.
BEDROOM w m  prlebta batb and ••-
trama. trtoldaira AppIt Ate Nalaa aftar
I p.m._______________________________
NICE COMPORTABLB bt draama. ham  
Noato and daubla raama. ISM Beurry. 
A ir 4W1T5 __________________
ROOM A BO ARD B I
kooM  AND Beard, ntoa plaea . to .Wy*. 
Mr«. Eornaat. ISM Gettad. AM 4-4lte
FliRNISHED APTS. B3
CHTB BOOM furalahad apartmaM. aO TAto UtUlUm pMd. 1 or 1 maw UM
Eaat txb._____________________
NEWLY DBCGIUTEO S rema aaadam furnlabad apartmanl. near tunaea. AM 
4-ipn
MOOOaN S BOOM daptox Ntoat;. fW- 
abbad pdo a ir«  b«atto« SM Itelab. 
a m  s a i s i a  AH 4 - T O t__________ _
MfCELT P U lb n a a tO  lama I ream a n ^  
m ta i Walktot dtolaaca at towa. SPf

I BOOM farwlibad ̂ jj^rtroratw
Apply

I  BOOMS. BATR. furelabM 
child. pato BBla aaid. 
I l l  Oatto*.

am  4apu.

LABOE S ObOki d u ^ x  tod batb. Prlw. 
ato .drtva. lagutra 7ll wuto.

THREE BEDROOM brtek. Etoetrto ktttb-
ra. air candnianed Deuilaaa Addlllaa 
Slia  m ralb. AM 44dlA AM Adapt.
NICE. LARGE S badraam. dloliia ream, 
earpatod. air eenditinned. lAPT Ripmato 
ler M manth. AM 4-4aiI. AM 4MPT.
1 BEDROOM. AITACnEn iaro«a. fanaad 

Vratohoed. Water paidard. t s t
m AM >-m4. SAM 

BBOROOlli. S
nth Ptoea.

TWO
■Matt. AM I-UM
TWO BEDROOM uofttratobad bauaaw IPI 
and taa Ea«t Mth. EX W4141
MODERN ROUSE. toifur.
nUhed Newly ramaealad. new bath, tiaal 
cabinet to Uteban. Ptambad far wothar. 
dryer. Lacatad 4IS Daltoa. toqulra 4M
Dallaa
LAROB a BOOM tatarnlabad beuaw 1 
ballM. Laeatod IIU  Mato. STS maolb. 
Apply nis Main, am  sdsn.
REAL NKK t  kadw aan boaaa.
phimbad for aulamatte waaher 
Pnneatoo. OL S-34IT, piaatoa.
t  BBOnpOM
pert Adkttan. •10

bauaa, Air 
AM 44SM

RENTALS
U N F U R N ISH E D  RO USES B6

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curley 
New Homes In 

WASSON PLACE
Wa Rave Maay New Bemei
Campletatl Ant OiBeri  Unker 
Cmstmctten. Thw* llay  Be 
BengM Oa Either Aa FRA Or 
GI Lmh. a  Camplete Rnage Of 
Pricet.

KENTWOOD
3 BekrMni Brieh BeoMS Rm St 
F ar ItemeObte OecBpabcy. 
Many EEclaaive Fbatom . Ls( 
Ub Skew Taa n asb  Bmmm. 
We D «i4 Have What Ten Are 
Laektog Far. Wall BniM II.

EQUITIES
Wa Rave Several 3 AnS 3 Ba4- 
iwea Hemet With Lew Eqnl- 
tlM AvaUahie.

RENTALS
Wa Have Several TrnSe • la 
Beosaa Which Ws Wm Rani.
Beth t  Aai I Bedreani.

CALL TODAY
Whether Tab Are IntereetaS to 
Bayteg Or Renthig. We WO 
Help Ten Find A Heme.

Jeck Shaffer -  AM 4-7371
Nermaa RagHali -  AM 3-4SS1 

Open Dally 8:01-7:88 
Saadaye 1:88-4:88

• a l b  OB rant S bU r am 
iH . I badream furalihad 
tatb. MU SaaiT. MWlaod

sn m  Beat ANNOUNCEMENTS
s REOBOOM NOUSB. larf* raama. 

i'xnbad far waabar. Oa wirltit im  
ixt* a n  maato CaB Elrad FuraKurt

.SPECIAL NOTICES

1 BBOnoOM t-N P U B in an O  bauaa 1M 
Mama. Airpart Additlaa. Apply IM E ITto
DESIBABLE 1 BBDIIOOM. rarpert. fenevd 
backyard, eiumbod far anubar Apply lia  
Waat aih AM 4-MM
T ROOMS s RATRS ••• inanth Naar 
towp and achael Til Bonnala. AM 4-MA1
TWO BEDROOME ^J^ to a . near bma and

THE WYBR APB C irh aafa  b  to te ru itli 
to racatyina Mda aw aurptoa aatotarto
kltcbra raulpmani la'araMad parltoa arp 
la rratoct O R OUlwaa. kuUdtop n i ,  
AM a -a il. axt u s  BhW nat4  pa raartyad 
al tba aichart*  "fflca no later dUM IMS 
bauk la Jan-iary IMS Tba excbaaaw 
r**ary-> the nxbt la rvlatt any aad all 
ap p lic itlan t_
LOST A FOUND Ol

al m uni ary »rbael 
but. AM 4P44a

Inuairt IM Rard-

FOR RENT 
Or Win SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Coat; Clean 3 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently lo
cated Montlcello Addition. 

Blackmon k Assoc.. Inc.
AM 4-2594

LOST

•MALL CNrURNiailEO bauaa wttb a ^  
reap, atasa to tewn Ceupla. Rear SM 
Ruanala. apply aat Rupoala
i  ROOM U N P U R N Isno  bauaa al rear 
•f lias Ratoa CaU AM S-SAM

Little, male, blond Pekingese with 
black face Strayed from 424 Ed
wards Blvd Reward.

H C. Hooser Sr.
AM 3-2280 AM 4-5861

PERSO NA L CS
PERSONAL LOAHA aoBTaa 
Warktod alrla. hauaawlTaa. Mlaa Taiw 
SteSS Air Perea parKwaal wateama.

n a
I lUSINESS DP.

M18C. FOR RENT B7
APARTMENTS AND Soton altracHra 
beui i a  three biackx frecn Peet Otnee 
•uttnbto fer retiree i-nupIct-Modarele reat- 
ala Plwne Mr Rreoka. AM M S a
BUSINESS BUILOtNOS

OFTICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Midwest Building - 7th and Main 
Central heat, air conditioning. Jan
itor Service. Plenty Free Parking. 

AM 4-7101

ANNQUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

ram q
MONET MAKMO 

OPPORTUNITT IS HffH
• a t  larae aA—P f. IS, Baittaw A

CAPE IN CeaboRia 
tixturee aeparalaly. 
LY 4.MS4. CaMMma

4IS
. WUI aMIerendway.

DRIVE IN far aala 
year Laeatod Saa Antala 
44sta

<Neaa iS3513» 
lala Anebwap- AM

SMALL PART - Uma buataaaa Iw  
S to 1 bauit weak Low HyaitatoWl. AM 
S-4SIT.

1 BBOnOOM m m m , OU OMI Bwy . 
SSS. water turaWbae. Aaety 4 mttat 0411 
Bwy . OarraU. ___ __________________
1 BBD IIO O M -U N V ^ibninD  bauaa! Cel- 
leaa Park, faoced backyard. Sia wlrtaa. 
aftMliad som ae-, Wte baaatb- AM 4dlM
TWO EBD4K»M uafuratabad bWMa 
P t M .  call AM 4«T1 ~

m
tofarwMtlon

S BEDROOM UNPUltNiamn>Ka. aacael aaaaU aSiM. Ite  i 
nad.

bauaa, a#
•leato. last

TEHEE BBohoGM bama IM metito. Naar 
aaheela aad attoeeted aaotor. Pbana AM 
44ISA.
CLEAN t  BBOEOQM bauaa at UU Tue 
aaw. SIS maato. AM S-SmT _________
I BEDROOM oinroEmBaBO 
cNtoR. te l  wuiae- i lM a i beakyaisnuc “

_____  alca.
baakyard. tiM  

votar-eoa RNWBbad
i l

BIO CTEINO A itan -
bty No «  Ordar of 
tha Eatobew tor OIrla. 
luRtottow. T a a a d a y, 
Jaauary n .  T M e a .  

Ctoudla Ekbarqaoa.
W A.

Ann Eoward. Era.
fTATCD MlMEETINO B y

,  He. U4S
________ayary U t and Ird
Tbaraday, T IS p.to Vtoltora 
Walceaa

J  C. Budy. WM 
O. O Rufhaa.

At H P cONCLAVE B I |  
Ceaiw aadtry Na.
•b i T v j a  p.to.

to, E C . 
B abb. E ta.

•TATBD (

E a ^  Wbito,

CA LLED  t t S m O  Btokad 
PlalBf Ladfa Na. ISd A P . 
and AM  Tnaaday. Jaa IST M p m W c^ a  P C. Da- 
iraa. Mambara uraad to at-

BUSINISS SIRVICtS
BIO aPEiNO Janttortol Sanara. AM ¥ T »L  
Waab. aarto and aaliab ftoarai wtadaw
and mUrar t laaatol ______________ _
tA EO  WOERetoka Wavaa. ‘claanm a Ed- 
mare tra a a ^ a ra y a id  lartuwar Prea aa- 
umataa. Cat! Pat. AM SG4M.

BOOKEEBPmOBUCHANAN 
Beakkaaptoe
S S

toa

Alfred TMweU. WM.

bAY 'l PUMPnaO aeretow am paati aa»  
tit tanka, tieaaa trapa cimnad . Eauim  
abia Mia Way lato am a-sms
PLOWEb  b e d  turba nm. M a a ^  4 
f ttto  walks arleat iod •straBao. AM 
»MM.
TOP BbB> rad catrlaw aawd. a a l l ^  
drtyeway sraeaL datteareA Lata tovelady 
plewed. Cbartoa Bay- AM 4-HM.
TRUCE. TiACTOE. t  aadw  and bqtjmaa 
hire-Etoak tap m l  bdrayani m w itaar . 
driveway araveL taUebe attod ^  
dettvered. Wioalaa Etwalrti i  Otol EX
MIST _____ ________ _

***^1 T?lTTrtt Htwlt Mj" A

t
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fm fk« ■••• 0MI Qa *a^
.PIANO OR ORGAN

. «M « M A . ta rn  ,
Raldwin And Wurlitzer 

Dealer
M«A« la w  l i ia pan a  »w» rriw  
0*M M Wl'laa A rWakaa.

rraaMaa naaaa M  M a  
•  r B E e  Laawaa WNk OrtM ftaatal

DALE WHITE MUSIC
karaaa Eraa Navaaw't Uaal*M Graft 4H MMt

CONCRETE WORK
tfla-BafaaaA taaaaa. CarAa, Oal- 
Wr>. EaMaat MaMata. EattM. ertTa> 
wart. MAaaalkt.

rauuira—M Maatfea Ta Ear
CaU Ym  McMton 

AM 44IM

BUSINESS SERVICES
GUARANTEED

Tnaatotar Badta tad TT •anrtca

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM 44S43

TOP a o tt  and fill aand Call A L.
Haerr at AM 4-UM AM 4Al«t

IMiaL. ie>¥«at 
MISMION 

Wal«r Baatara 
MAW

R. V. TATE 
lew  Waat TkM

fU S lN m SER V IC ES

WESTINOHGK^E
RaaieaaPal A

Electric 
AM 4 4 ia

Tally
Icejk Wiring 

EllMtrk Ce.

MERCHANDISE
HOI'MEHOLO UOUm u

INCOME TAX SERVICE
DroOMS TAX aaratw. tadifMaal or JaAM roouraa. |tJ». tat Walaa AM 4-4MI
m com  T A X aookk aa^  •arrlea Row 
aiao» t. ospaiiatMad. Aflar I M aaakdaya- 
aaTluna aaokaaot. tM Kaaonaet. AM 
>->4t7.

aoB ’t  KKT Aboa-Aafa and LaaAiniaa 
Aarrtca E on mado lor anr took. Safaa 
roaalrad A  4d»ll

Rubber base 
wall paint Gal $2 95

Exterior houae paint Gal $2 SO 
I’SG )oint cement. 25 Lb $1 85 
No S-2xCs-2x6 s Sq ft 
No 5 -1x8 t SAS 
Decorative metal 

porch columns 
1x6 redwood

fencing Sq ft $13 SO
All wool carpet Installed 

with 40-oz pad Sq. yd $6 95

I. G. HUDSON

AM 4-5142

$9 75 
9Aa«

Ea $7 95

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E 4th AM 4«4$

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt PaV inf

TAaO D ia l—red eatclaa laad. flll-ka 
dm. bararard 'artlUaar Maaltr. AM 4-sm, 
AM a n i l
BAT'S PtTMPIMO Sanrlra. eaaapoola. tap- 
lie tanka erraaa traps AM 4-T}7t
CUCAMUP JOBS—bamrard (rrtlUaar. ta«k 
k>ad Bapatr or build fatie ii Bamwa 
trraa Am S-4C1I

mcOMB TAX raturaa flftired 
able ratal 4 yBari akpartonca 
cree In AcaanaUtm Mm 
AM t-xnt.

Raaaaa- 
BBA Da- 

Bairr

fAmriNG-PAPEKlNG E ll
POK PAIMTINO aad aaaar hiawlna. rail 
D M MlUrr. I4U DUte AlTTsWI
PAIirnNO PAPER bAadhMl Pred Blahaa.74m Scurry. AM 3-SSM
PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
LET ME ahotottraph that vaddini. baby 
w  (amUy croup Call BaKb IfeMtuln. AM 
441M for appotatmant
C A R P E T  CLEA N IN G E16
CARPCT-DPHOLsraaT aaanlat Na 
aaaklnt. os barab acnibbtaf. no ahrlnk- 
aat Pamlahlmia rsadr for oao aama dar. 
Jack Adama Ouraelsan Sarrlea. AM S-30M
CARPBT AND Dpaotatorr atsaatad and 
ra-tlnUat Prao Mtpnataa Modam aoulo- 

at W M Brooka AM S4BMmaat

i d f X l w h i X
\ EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS SERVICES

f f itc tc o ^ u x
Sales k  Service 

J. S. CULVAHOUSE 
AM 3-4711 1823 E 3rd

A sitn c t’i LwrfMt StUtni 
im C<«An’•AAPr

Service
Vtcuum

SAift am! . . .  . ..
Tprichts — Tank Types 

Ralph Walker 
AM 4-80T8 AM 4-5570

A1 JANITOaiAL tERTICX-AM 4 1M4 
atnp aaab. pollab flaort. atndea rleaa- 
tatt Hofnei off’CM. cefnmrrcial Dallr. 
oeekJr monthl)!

BLDG. SPE C IA L IST E8

HELP WANTED Male FI

$180 PER WEEK

L a LANE nru. rmwdrlloibutldlat aaolraetar Cabi 
at adml

or buamraa oUcaproropt arrrlea AM
tea ta rour baoia BiMrleacad labar.E iparAIM

INCOM E TAX SE R V IC E E4
INCOME TAX ratuma prepared Competent and reliable Buebaaaa BaokkeepuuiI Ritr

Manater of BaUonal coocera needs ana man Vhe la IS-lt jrsara af ate. neat appearlBf and free ta traeel I dayi par week home eeere •eekend Muat haea late model cart if rou are reads to to 
ta aork Immediately and meet aboee reattlrementa. tee me at the Weataard Ho Moul. 1 M to ) M p in . MoiuUy or Tuoaday. Mr Orauke

Christian Man Needed

Serrteo. 4W Mam. next door aauth of
Theatre. AM X44I7 Open Tburadaya til 

t  twa lA Saiurdaya « (A-» a t p m —Dally

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GIVE YOI B WHOLE FA.MILY A 

TREAT -  DINE O IT  TONIGHT AT THE . . .

Sands RestauranfAaoSupper Club
Good Food •  Roaaonablo Pricos #  Covrtoous Sorvico

Waal H m y .  W A.M 4-4739

SUNDAY TA LOG
XMID-TA' CHANNEL 3—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL t

TeledMn4'ta-Oolf Touraaaieal 
S JA—Amer u  Orbit 
a JA -D itaey't World 

cf ColorT »-Car M Wbero Ar# Taa I ta—Boaaata • tB-Bboa at Week M so—heat. Weeiaae It lb-Naked City II IS-Sifs OS 
MUbDAt a SB-Deeatimat 

t  )a—Cltaaroom 7 ta-Tadai t «A—Bar Wbeo

t  » - P l a r  Taar Bunea . 
I t  a a -P rtc e  U Rlfht 
M JB—Caaeaatraitno 
11 SO— Tour Pirtt 

Imareattoa 11 SA-TniBl or
Canieaoencee 

U ta —Mlaay Patrol 
U la—Boraa A AUaa 
I l a - J a a  Murray 
I »  to rew t Teuna 

Theatra
I  a a -T o u a t Or Malooe S ]a—OarS Ooofbura 
1 ta -M ak a  Roam far

Daddy
1 la -H e re 's  MaUrwaad

t  ta-DlmeaaM na4 la—Komla Ranueal 
I ta -O u irk  D ra* 

M rora*I M-Mr Mataa t ta—Neva t la-Tbe Rinemaa 7 ta—Plmtatoaea T M—Prtca la BlfM I ta-«7th Preelnrt t ta-TbnUae 
It ta—Nava IB la-Alaaaaa lB:ll Bpnrta. Wealbar It IB—lacA Paar 
It IB B ra  OB

CURTIS MATHES
TELEVISION _  STEREO —  RADIO

Neil Norred-Radio and Television
l-Dar S rrtirv  Oa 411 TVt — CamplH# Stark I 'trd  T \’b 

SK E. 3rd AM 4-53W
KEUY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRINf;—t  .ABLE CHANNEL 4

M )B—TAa Poorpaaier 
II IB-Third Maau  BB 'Biq  on
tlONBAt 
I  IB-BMa Oa 
t  IB—P a r a  P a rt 
t  )B—CaUt«e e< the AM

1 IB—aporu apeftarvlar 
1 ta-W arM  af Oaff i

10 am I
It ta -T b e  atory 
iriW -H eraM  af m nA
11 (a—Oral Mcoerto 
II la-A U en 't ReTiral

Baur
1 t a -  la 'try  oa Parada 
I It—O ia n tta t Tlmea T

I  t a —Cap! Boot area 
t  a t—C u rrlae  With 

DaBAta Draka 
B SB CbMadof 
I M—I Love Lacy 

la ta-T Id eo  TlBaae 
IB IB—aaranee Parkace 
II Sa-Lova af U le 
11 la —Camaonsfe 
II ta —Neve-Weatner 
II la -A i  Ilte World 

Turve
1 IB- Paaawwd 
I IB—Hoa or pony

4 t t —Ood Tourvomeal 
I la -M r Ed 
4 ta—Laatw
t  la—D etvu the Mevate 
1 aa Cd tuiiivaa 
I ta—Theatre 
I la—J a c t  Baaay 
I  ta—Candid Camera 
I la -T h e  Lavm aa 

If a a -N e v t

I  aa—Miniimaire 
I  la —Verdtrl D Toore 
I oa—Brblbtrr Doe 
1 II Becrei Blarm 
1 la -  t d te  af Nuria 
4 t a - T a a r t  far a ~
4 JO-Cartoon c tre a t 
I ta —Tbe Tessa 
I  la - H e v t  Weathar 
1 la-B riK e Prataar 
I »  Daad W v a r ^  
t  t a - T a  Ten U 
t  la  -Oieyeaaa

Mata SI
I aa—Danve Thomaa 
* la-A ad y  O ranm  
I ta—n  Baaaoi Atrip 

It tW-Neva Weather 
I t  la -B e a  Caaey 
II ia - " M  '
II aa—BMa on

FOR THE FINEST IN VIEWING 
PLEASURE . . .  GET A HOOKUP 

TO THE CABLE!
Big Spring Gobi* TV AM 3-6302

KCISA-T4 CHANNEL 7-ODES.SA-CABI.E CHANNEL i
B IB—Alfa Oa

Worsbtf 
It IB IluB U Uie Ltft 11 to HepuM Oiqrte 
11

u

1 ID—Oports BpFcteru.er 3 iD̂ WorlrorM n< OoJ 4 iD—Ameieur Hr 4 ID-frllBfp »<IWl 
I tD—jnift C^t»TfV
t tD̂ LRAiiv• It— I>eom« ineM̂nerp
T r o  R^I.'VM
• t t -  Wef)’.#« Deed orA.t$ e
I I t—JR(k Benav 
I Ot—C»rM3Jd CRmrrg• lt-HRB#l

14 Rt - Be%t W»9t|»rrIt Trit* Todev

It-The Ntw 
IND4I It—Cotter Bouoto: totoUhOt—CoRi Kenferoo tt—CReoderIt—I Love L»<7
i t '  VkOer % ao.Bff It tjrpMoe pB'tAfe -̂Lo»e oi Life It- t̂ errh for T rifrorrow
4.S- CHiKlIM I M.*‘t 
Rt-C^Oefp of Air l^At ine Wnrks Tam*it- P»*«vord It-;- HotiaeDortT at- MLatonetre It—Vê dKl |9 Y -urt it- Briehver D»v t̂ tecrei ttorm

-R4te tf Htthl
- KeiRi n>e»tre 
L Jt af ROev-dutet Ctmt

- ro o e ft- BeiviY 
OwM«New* IBewltefle Tt# fnjlt 
r*eie riw4 OIr^ y* wt
hfRtsY m Dente Thtmti- AndT OrtffHli Hetnesei-I ve Oot • Stertt 
New* Sports T*it* rndtf Wegihet

- Mever^ifS Thettre
KCBII TA < H A N N EL  l l - I . I  BBOf K - C  ABLE ( H A N N E L  3

II no—aifo On II II—Liymt Word II ja—PronieM of Tilth 1 ao-MoTV 1 so—o«iifI 41—beet Weather4 oa ftu:‘elnkie t IB—Walt DUnee T la-Car M t RB- Urnanfa t 0B-- Theatre «110 no Tifhtrope11 ya •!.«< Weather 11 BB—Movie 
MONDAIt IB -Claairoem

1 BB—Neat fat—Parir Repr-t 1 » -Weathar 1 la-Today
I t t - N e o i  A Weather
I JB-Teday 
I OB- Aay Wbaa
I la P ay iou> H mea It oa—Prire la Rttht10 la—Coarer.tratlen

II oa—Pint ImpreiMow11 ja—Truth orCoareouetKea1] 0a-Ne«>11 II—Hoaoltamv Time 1} IB-Movie 1 Oa-Ynony Dr Malnwa 1 M—Out i DauthUrs

torI oa-Make Room 
Uaddv1 la—Hera'i HoI.rveod 4 OO-ChUd'a World4 la-wiid mm HirkokI oa-Comedv Cmrrwiael 

I 10—quick Draw MrOrav( oa- Neoi-WeaUier t lA-Barhelar Pother 
I oa—Plmtatoaea 7 jO-Prtce la RlyM I aa nth Prtclart 
0 oa-TbrUtar 10 oa-Alfred RItrbeoek

10 IB Neva
11 OB .Jack Paar

K PA R TA’ CH AN NEL 12 -  SW EE TW A TER
BldB On iTrW ^IlevoUofi A iten-Tbe Btô10 »II la-H era ld  of Troth 

11 '00 Oral Roberta 
11 la-A lleo ’a Revi al Hr 1 oa- Bine and 

Beethoven
I la-C bancIn t Tluei > I la—Upon. Spectacular 1 oa-wnrld id OoU 
4 i a —Oolf Tmimamewt I la-Mr Ed 
0 O a-Laatlt
0 lA—Dciiala the Mfnaea
1 00 -Ed Sall'vaa 
O.Oa-Theatre 
( 1 0 - Jack Baney 
I  oa—Caadid Camera 
t:ia -T lM  Lavm aa 

ia :B a -N rv i 
W 'la—TIm Paarpnatan

I II la-UevoUaa 
Off

II a a -8 itn  Off
I «4U>DAI 
' 4 lO -S iya On 
. 4 IB -Parm  P.aie

4 la -C o ile te  of the Atr 
f aa—Cartoona 
I oa- C'apt Kantaioe 
I 41—Eaerciaa With 

Dabble O-ako 
0 oa—Taiendar 
• la —1 Loet Lacy 

10 oa-Vidao villactI It la—Sorprlae Parkaye II Oa-Love of Lite II la—Camoufl.vte II OA-Neva-Weather U la-At The WorldTurhaI oa- Pativord l_ja—Houaeparty

1 oa-MOii<msira I Verdict b  Toara ) oa—Brlahiar Day 1 IB—Secret Blarm } IB-P.dae of NMbt 4 oa-Toara for a Batit 4 la—Cartoon Clrctu I oa-Tbe Tetaa $ la-Neva artaiiMT 
I 4B Doay Edvards 
« Oa-Ttll fbo TrvtA I la-Cboyaase 
1 la-W tndov ea 

Mam AtI oa—DaaBV Tbomat I lA-Aady onBMAI ta-Ti a—iet Bina 
to oa Neva WaatAor
10 JO—Ben CaaeyII »- "M- Squad 
ti oa-stga Off

KDUR>TV CHANNEL U ~  LUHROtn
I la—Merald of rrvtB 0 oa—Oral Roberta t:M—AUeo I Revival 

KaarIt oa-Talk Back lO ia—TUwaly ToMca 1# M-Pirtt Ba^t U Oa-TAli It tha Lift U;ia- '̂ai« Bemati Tb tifa-W'lry Oa Parada I:

1 10 aa-NevtllO lO-The Pouraoeter *11 M-Third Maa '11 oa-aicn Off 
NWNBAI « la-to  Oa • IB -Parm ^ra d'la-CbUoye M
I i^ a r to a a t 14a—Coin ■aavaraa 
# :<*—E e e re le e ln a i

DraAa 
>:IA Calaadar 
•  : ja —1 Lara Lway 

W dA-TM aa TOlacaPark are
.. _ lavaToeaBiar {B-PWIk Parry M 

l$:S-Aalto WorM
1:49 t e av o N

4:4a-To« Ika f?:S-̂ S5nra.Mate SI
I ta —Oainy Thomaa 
t  la-A ndy Ortffnh 
t  ta —TI Buwitt Stria 

W ta  Hava W aoM r 
I t  la -B a a  Caaey

ii *p̂
-K'-

Full or part time — lifetime tecur- 
j ity. Experience Sunday School, 
I mini.4try helpful Earn $100 week- 
i ly and up No competition Write

Wi

S P I C I A L
Cemmade—LsTBlsrjr—Tab

ALL FOR.
$74.95

D&C SALES
W. rtwy, m _______ AM M «T

oSISfcOLuiSN""
CONTALEACXNT ■OAOi Boom for aao ar Iva laparlsaaed taro lilt Mam. Mra. J L Onyor
KBtT ffOMC far aaad ar aaB^laaeaota— 
IM  teeam ara. JaaHa J. Mantan. AMl-4tlt
ANTIQ UBR k  A R T GOODS J1

WILL PAT TOP P*IC« POK Ooed Claaa PurwHura. Â Moaa. TVs Otmt. raA. All HoqaabtM oSoda AueUaa ~
Ittt Bast 3rd

;iaaa PurwHura. ApqUwoaa.TaA. All HouaabtM oSoda I Balt trary fuasday.
AM Mtti

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pay the hifhest prices. 
Stovds and Refrigeraton

WH E A T  S
$04 West 3rd AM 4-2509

BRAND NEW
19-In. PI11LCO Portable TV

Special $149.95
$5 00 Down Delivera

FIRESl'ONE STORES 
507 E 3n)

nav laaatimi a t ffalch Auta I l l
Waal «h.
COSMBnCR
LUZIER'I pm Cotmrfloa. AM ATMA. IM East ITlh Odataa Marrta
STUDIO OIRL caamaUet af lAa lUra. Lack vttuu vounyar vlth kaauty maaaua Free daltrer. AM ATM
CHILD C A R E J3
HT HOMSb evantaya I AAttlMrs RoM. AM my Aoraa daya.
EXPXRIXNCBO DATTIMB child aara ta vour home TranmiartaUtB naadad. AM 1-4WI IIM Mala
WILL CARE for cAUdrta my bamt. Aay- nlyhl Itai Roaamowt
WILL KEEP ehlldraa my hama. Mt AyB 
ford. AM AtfOI
BLDEM't NURSBRT-Dwy ar alybt taiv. lar East ItUi AM AMBI.
LICENSED CHILO aaro la IIM Wood. AM AMI.
CEDAR CREST ChUdraw’i  Nuraarr. dap- 
niyhl. I dart vatb SM l-47tl. M  AyVlord
CHILD CASE te my hoBM M Eaat INh. AM BdINt
DAT AND Btebt child aara tout AM 4-tlM
LAl-NDRY SERVICE
IRONINO w a n t e d , t l  »  per deacn tat- 
l.facUon yuarantaed. MI weal tth llrael.ly anu up flu GNmipĉ iivii. wniv : ^

John Rudin Co.. 22 Wert Maditon | HjHmifd- wanted, mu Eaat tth c.n
St . Chicago 2. Ill
CAB DBirEBA W anttd-M uat haea CWyPermit Apply OrarbeuBd BuaDaaM
H E L P  W A N T E D . Female

ARE YOU LOOKING 
For a good paying part-time 

, Job
I opportunity Write Box 4141, 
; Midland or CaU MU 2-0870

AM 4-1
laoNINO WANTED. Mrs. Priaa DT Elm Driva AM BdAlt
laONINa WANTED. Blek op aad daStrar. 
AM Bnsa
laONINO. DOWNTOWN by WhMa'e tiarb. tea Scurry AM4-7M______________

3-pc. Used Bedroom Suite $ 39.95
3-pc. Living Room Suite, 
New .................................. $119.96
3-pc. Living Room Suite, Brown 
and Beige .......................... . 59.96
7-Pc. Dinette ........................ $ 69.96

9x12 Linoleum Rugi .......... $ 4 96

Complete, New, house group $6h9.M 

Used Refrigerators $39.96 and up' 
Ranges .....................$39.96 and up
We Save Maoy Other Oood Waryatea 

41m  ftont Ooo^
BEPOSaEaSEO UERTHANDIBB

U J k f i i d l s
$04 W. 3rd AM 4-3S06

WE BUY
Good Used Furniture

and AppUancea 
Highest Pricas Paid

DAW FURNITURE
30$ Runnels AM 4-6364

WE BUY USED FURNITURE

laoNINa-M waet Md atraaa fruaa Oar lefi PunUtura AM AMtA
, laoNINO WANTED laar M  AyWwd AMAvon offers ■ manelouA . vtiii
I laONINO WANTED MI BalL AM SdM

WOMAN WBO CAN DBITB. B yau vauld talay varktay I ar 4 baurt a day ralltea ratularty each mapth ta a artup a■tudle Olrl Catmellr ettaata aa a rauU 
M ba eetabllohed la aad arvuud Bly ■print and are ailltea le make UyM dMeerte. etc ante te ITUOK) OINL COSMETICB Dept U-B Glendale. Catt- famta Baula vUl pay up u  IIM par
WANTED EXPESfENCED valtreee al apce Mutt be cleaa and dependablemill a am- I am Caeral Cafe, lit 
OBBfa

DO laoNiNa n m
IMt OaUad
IRONtNO wanted Plah aa deary Cad AM AMM_______
SEWING
aswiNa. ALTBSATIOHS aad Obbilalar- Mr. AM aiHtlay Mrs C L
WILL DO Savtay. altarattam AM AMU  
M  Weet Md
DREAtMAKINO AND EriU MUtrteC cmity Late ruaebar. AM AMT

HELP WANTED, Mlar.

"big ' spr in g

W*1X OO aavtei aad eiteeslteas
-  bie 414 BMh _____

FAKMER'S COLUMN
, »~4R!irSERVICE
BALES AND taiiUa ea Bede-Myere-ABr- mater paraec and Aennoiar atedaillli uaed vladfnlUa Canvtl Chaate WaU Brfv ays. Tetaa. LTrta 4-lMEmployment Agency vtn aany

___• ____ MERCHANDISE
Here are a few of the Jobs we Rl ILDING MATERIALS 
have open Some of theae pou

S-Pc Walnut Dining Room Suita. 
Repossessed, sold for $149 96 Now 
only ..................... 689 95
3-Pc Bassett Bedroom Suite. Re- 
poasessed. sold for $285 00 Now 
only .................  $185 00
Box Spring and Mattress Repos- 
•essed ................................  $45 00
Chain. As low as $10.60

tmmmwi eat thm mttr.
SMING NAftOWAtlIIS aiAM AM ASAtl

EIEBT TACOVM tea Eitesir -iRWOrayy. AM ADM
makaa All

w a n ted  tr. BoT-uaay ftevEma ■
pltearaa CH< Aurtiap AM AtIU. 
Eimbaa tBi Lamaaa Btebvay

■?T
NAVE A uteri naar* Wa baua vbal tea Aaalar arderad te tbe aav Beal Oteaa Nardvare

U
narr t̂ wii .roinv IN ineav post-1 i j a v  a' a C lJ 9 CAV/CtkMM art located in other aties P A Y  L A b H  & b A V t

---- • -----
FEMALE

CMPLrkrirr coonselok ••’sronrti OpaaBOOES. Bacy taaatructlaa u  $m$riTMO. abiad tefpl %0 >4«BSALEa. aapt tear* 10 RIMSCCT., iMsttroMro esp ....... RJtB
SECT . teuraabate Pektrad. . .......  tXMIBM. Ery puarb aver ......... S3PaSECT ArceuteaaU oft ......... swa
OAL PEIDAT abtad .......  naaCLEXE. typa. IB-kty add t »
t LEME '-rrda aad rallacl IMauOKErEPER aW Irate atert am

MAU:
CMIEP ACCT aryraa. rap 
MIKIT TEAINEE. aa •aUted

te Maa 
te iiaa

ACCT.. NCR Barb aprr W IMWAREMOOBEMAN coamu Opaa
DRAFTSMAN ptetee dateO
JR ACCT eO rap

to umnn
AALEi aaal ateraCREDIT MOR «tl irate I* HM to
SALES ENna ataruteai W lu t
OTP TRAINEE rriaS •Urt RM

•  Red Cedar Shlnglea 
No 3 -  
16-in.

•  Wert Coast 2x4 
Dimensioo Lmbr.
All lengths

•  Wart Coart txl2 
Fir Sheathing

POB SALE' 1 btdriwa aaMaa: llrtearema ruMa! dteettr Wdl HnarMe AM Asn. am AMU AM 4-Tm Jaba Oamer CradM Dapt
THE AMAZmo nev Blae Laatra vtll Mart yavr im*ateter« beauUfnUT laft aad claaa Eevl ear Blue Luaire electrta ■himpu macklae Bly Mbm Eardvare
IWB OE MOBILS Makf d’vhvaeher LiBe >*v. vtU aaennee an AM AMM

5 9  9 5  T\-. taWe model with
^  matching swivel base fw  95

$6.95

#  SAVt SAVl SAVE SAVE

BANK
RATE

FINANCING
- '4

TH E HOME OF Q U ALITY  
CLEAN CARS

'62 FORD Thunderbird. Power steer
ing, power brakes, srtect air 
cfmdltioned, power windows, pow
er seat. A beautiful Sand Shell 
Beige with matching white rolled 
leather interior. Thia Is a beau
tiful car and PRICED TO SEIJL.

# 5 8  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-l
engine, radio, heater and Powar*
Glide. A good car. $1095
PRICED AT ONLY

* ST  Bei-Alr aport coupe.

' 6 2  Monterey 4-door se
dan. A beautiful beige and whita. 
Equipped with radio, heater, 
whita sidewall Urea, Cruiaa-0- 
MaUc, 392 V-6 engine. THIS CAR 
18 PRICED TO SELL.

A beautiful car that you would 
be proud to own. C 1 0 Q C  
PRICED AT . . . . .

'57 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door se
dan. A beauUfuI turquoise and

# 6 2  CHEVROLET Biacayne 4-door

white. One of the niceat cars 
we’ve had 
on our lot . $1195

sedan. V-6 engine with beater. 
TOO LOW TO PRICE. '57

'61
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-fioor se
dan. Power steering, power

FORD Gabuie sedan. Cruise-O- 
Matic. factory air coodiUoned, 
radio, heater, white sidewall 
Uraa. A beautiful white with red 
matching Interior.
PRICED AT ONLY $2695

brakea and factory air ceadi- 
tionad. A baauUful mint groen 
and white.
PRICED AT .. $1195

# 8 ^  MERCURY Meteor '800 Club
Victoria. A beauUful solid black 
finish PRICED 
TO SELL AT ..

CHEVROLET sodan. Six cylin-

$2495
dars, standard transmlaaloo, ra
dio and haater. A beautiful 
two-tooe
blue car ................ $895

'60 FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan
Radio, healer. V-8 engine with 
overdrive. C 1 C O C
PRICED TO SELL ^  U T  J

'57 Fairlane '500' 4<ioor se
dan. V4 angina, automaUc trans- 
misaion, raoio and heater. Truly
a clean car. $895

'60
PRICED AT ONLY

FORD country aedan 4-door ata- 
lion wagon, lliis  car is equipped 
with factory air condiUoner, pow
er steering, power brakea. radio, 
heater, white sidewall Uraa. A 
9-pasaenger station wagou. Hila 
is truly a nice 
stetioe wagon

f C J L  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 4-door se- 
3 0  dan. Haa air cooditiooar. A beau

tiful turquoise 
local
one-owner car

and whita. A

$895
$2295 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan V-6

'60 CHEVROLET Impale sport ooupt. 
V-l engine, radio, heater, ataa-
dard transmisaioo $2295

angina. A beauUful two-tooa rad 
aad arhita. You would love ta 
oam this
oot. ONLY .............. T  J

PRICED AT ONLY

'59 FORD Galaxie eedan. Radie. 
heater. Cniisa-O-MaUc and fac
tory 1^  oondiUoacd Oot of tho 
nicert onco that's left. COME 
SEE THIS ONE C 1 Q O C  
FOR ONLY .........

# e X  CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop Bel- 
3 0  Air. A beautiful ear that you

would bo 
proud to own $795

# ^ 8  BUICK 4-4$oor hardtop Power

'59 FORD Custom sedan. Six cylia- 
ders. nverdrive A cleaa
PRICED 
AT ONLY

■tearing, power brakea and fac
tory air condlUonad. A local one- 
owner car. C C O C
PRICED AT ONLY

$1195 # ^ 8  FORD Fairlane 4-door aedan. V-g

r ^ 8  CHEVROLET 4-door Mden Six

$6 95
H!! ® A**?*?*®* Siding C | ^  95 Model, like new Blonde fln- 

Asatd colors oq -F ■ •* * 7 * ^  .rt,.

ADMIRAL Conaole 21" T\’ 
nice

! LEWVT Vacuum Cleaner 
but real good condition 
ZENITH Table Model. 21’

0  0 ^  P T o o rtn g -P i^ u m  Gr I mayTAG Wnnger Type w’J Z T  
'  •  S14.95 •  warranty. 6MI6

PHILCO Conielo Radio. Short wavo

DEPT y r o a x  m o b

---- • -----
TYiere is no rort to you to regis
ter with our agency You are un
der no obligation You pay a 
modert plecement fee only when j 
you are hired on a Job of your! 
choice Sa\c tune Have a wider i 
selection of better paying Jobs to | 
chooae from VisH our office thia 
week

longer
•  Strongbaro—29 ga

fr'*'*’ .,$9 95
•  4x8xS" .Sheetroefc 

Per Sheet
•  2IS4b No 2 

Composition 
shlnglet

bMd $2916

$1.29
„ $5.25

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

8VYT5FR. TXXAS 
(a m e u  Rwv HI 3-6tIt

S P  F r  I A L  s '

Terms As Low At 16 00 Dowa 
And $5 06 Per Month Use Your 

Scottio Stampo Aa Dowa 
Paymaut

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Mam AM 4-S265
SPEf'lALS

cylinders, standard transmiBsioa, 
radio, beater and f»ctQry air 
conditioned A striking red and 
white PRICED C l  1 0  K 
AT ONLY ..........  ^  I I T  J

angtae. haatar and power steer
ing. One of tha nicert. C 7 0 C  
PRICED AT ONLY #  /  ▼ 3
CADILLAC 4-door aedan A car
that's fully equipped and locally

$695PRICED AT CWLY

S P E C I A L
>
<

ONE OF t h e  n ic e s t  4-WHEEL DRIVE JEEPS YOU'LL FIND 
ANYWHERE. COME, LOOK AND DRIVE THIS ONE

>
<
l / t

ONLY $795

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
t / i
>
<

0

ALL MAKES AND ALL MODELS
1S09 W. 4th Rm . Ph. AM 34069 AM 34719

t/i
>
<

#  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
EMERSON 21" Console Swivel' 
Base T\’ New picture tube $79 $0 I

H O l’SER O L D  GOODS U ; MERCHANDISE

AITHORIZED KELLY-GIRL 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

ARVIN ContMOe 21" TV Mahogany I 
finish, excellent condition $59 SO | 

Inside Wall Punt Gal $3 96 ADMIRAL Combination 21" TV-1

MI9CELLANEOU6
L

141
TRAILERS M-6

MON - FRI 9 00 to S 00 
SAT 9 0012 00

---- • -----
612 PER.MIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535
INSTRUCTION

Outside Rohm Paint 
Paint Thmner 
Black MasUc Gal 61.1$
Jmnt Cement 2*Lb Bag $1 g$ 
250 Ft Perfatape 70
Yellow Pine Flooring. lOO-Ft. t i l  60 
1x4 Yellow

Pine S-44. tOO-Pt. $10 00

Gal $ t n  Record Player-Ratho .Nice ma-
Gal T$ hogany finish $m  SO

YOlTt CHOICE OF THREE MAY-1 
TAG AutomaUc Washem, all in
good operating condition $50 SO

WATCH FOR YOUR JANUARY 
SIZZLER SALE CATALOGUE! 
Colored Plastic Sealing Tape 
H"xl2' roDs. 10 rolls only Me 
Fun Length Door Mirror $144
24 Months Guaranteed WIZARD 
6-volt Auto Battery. $7 86 with ex
change

DWU.
t  b«asr AM 4-BSlB qr Mb M

MOVE YOUR MOBILE' 
HOME ANYWHERE

WA.NTEO TO BUY L14
WAirr TO taw qqqqral mmI u**d. rqaaniqam PImm ■# Alt 4-teBt.

Booafida Laasor-Insured 
20< To 46e Per Mile

AUTOM OIIUS
MOTORCYCLFJI

M
M-l

O K. RENTALS, loc.
AM 3-43W W Hwy 60 AM 3-4806 

iMB ABTciUrr m rr br i# «wq

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMEaurt vtwrr rq> aft ttt Tttt hirauiwd. dtatems ivqrB*tl low aonthtj pqTteOBI* Por (r** ‘Kmktet wnu AmortcM School. Drnt mm. Bot IBbt. ObMCA T*«u EMcrtoa Saitl

No 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Ft $18 96
CALCO LUMBER CO

408 Wert 3rd AM 3-2773
roa ALX c«ar bwIMing mktertei seeSq. •r* LLOTO r CCULCf LCMBCm COM

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
Tfoor Friendly Hardware” 

t03 RunncIa AM t-6321

IMS AliXTATB MOTOUCTCLB ite XieqlteM eqwgateB tIM. AM S-Mll
Write Albqn Pqwy. Ster Bonte SteMaa Tviaa.

STOOTE1U k  BIKES M-t
cuauMAM-tiM acoorua. sin After S ■■ mU AM ATMB MM Bate Mte.

qSM MTCfUfT I BUOUOOM Mate)* ' Oiwteqg uvtee fanritart AT

w« Jotia
AaaocuTC eroiiB AM 4-aMIoa IM It Mate■ • ' AaArtwt

ALL BKTCUi Brte Mte at CBctl Tteitaa-t aa ' 
mitelM fTM

aru nMorrtieavrrNwg.tr

0

0

0

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

PABT
DOGS. P E T S . ETC. L3

W* prrparq Maa aad Waaiqe Ajm IS-BI Na txpartetKf iMrq»arr Oratentrtehaal aduealtea aaaallT taCntteal maaaat )ohi aa terafla. than haara. Hlqb ear adTaaeamaat atod aamabaait adJrau pbaat aamhar and Unt i boaia Write Soi a-lOB. Cara af Tha HaraM ____

roa Miff baaallrt>U)'jahur pwaeiar Alaa atud atraiaa 1J7»
AKC nan tr̂

POODLX OUOOMUBO aad Trlanaited aew 
Cihtfa Cab lara*ai:abla SehwaraMteaeh•ppotnimaat. AM 4-f7t1

■SOUmKIU' PIANO aad A iiardlaa tea- 
aaaa Accordtea rantal aarrtea aaatlabla 
Can AM MWl

AKC KEOaTffaffD raekar BpanM atea 4SI Waataatr Raad AM BOM
OACnsirtntD-AT atad. AXC ffaelatarad A Chaaiplaa Falraa af fftattei - Tarkal Pan Call AM Mbaa

WAREHOUSE
S A L E

CONTINUES
AT

S E A R S

PIAN O S -  DERINGTON
t lT O  SERYKB M6,

USED PIANOS

1
ISO

FINANCIAL O FFIC E  S U P P L Y L3A

QUICK
LaaM Oa AerUriof Of Valaa 

241$ ■R6R PAWN

CASH
1

SCLTIRY
AM 3-409$

PERSONAL LOANS R2

I 'XB—Hauaa party 1 BB-MUItaaalrt 1 1B-V»rdlcl U Taara I IB—ffnehter Day i II—Ofcrat fflorte > 3»-idtt af NldM 4 W—Taara nr a Bma 4 3a—Cartaaa Oraea I BB-Tha raaaa l-Ĵ Nawa WaaUtee I :«L-f

MILITAJIT PCnaONirffL—Loaoa lU up Uulcb Laaa Sarrlr*. IM ffaBoala. AM

f i a t—rYiendty—ConfldenUal 

Servicu

QUICK LOAN  
SERVICE

306 Runnels 

AM 4-66a

Air Fom PanooiMl Walooow

CATALOG STORE 
213 Main AM 4-68M

$75 up
S 6 H Green Stampe

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

1606 Gregg AM 4-5123

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP 
300 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-3461

on a new Mobile Home

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1606 1 . 3rd AM 4-8309

DEN

GRIN AND BEAR IT

HtOllxeT caaff artcaa far tiaad fanritara. 
WBMaa Daad raraUora. AM B-TblX Ttl WMt 3rd.

MAOIC e n r laa ranca wxh twlnc-aal hfanar. ffaeallaBt aandtttan. Mi AM 3-4IB4.

For Ptanoe—Organa Call 
Rita Patterson. AM 4-7002. 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co.

FOa SALS riaetric addtna machtea: caieotolari tlactrla Mral typewriter. AM Aim.
lS<u. ft. AMaNA upright freeter. 
Perfect condiUon $199.95

Rataaiaad Ortaaa. eiateway Cteickartee. 
Erarttt aad Cabla Ralaaa Ftesat ffar

HOI .SRHOLO GOODS U
IfffW RStfliaOTON Kaad aUdtee marhlM. I root ■hewaaet AM 3-37B4 Soitear ar

Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 
Washer. 2 yrs. old............... $125 00

BUaoa fib mawte rant 
Wa hare rqpoaaaaaad pteaaa Mba aa 
Dayinaala Nav plafiaa SAM oa

Jenkins Music Co., v Odessa

S P E C I A L SUSED Drab S Chair ................  IMbBUSffD Chart   TIP3 Fe Brdf-oani SuMa ...............  3bSB7 Pa Dtertte ................  31 SbX Pc Mapir Sedreem .........  tSSOTnaidle Beila ................  IS 3BSuak Bada .. ........  U M1 Pc Utinr Koem aalta ........... MW..... .........  »W

2-pc. Early American Living 
Room Suite ........................  $125 00

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

7-pc. Maple Dining Room
Suite ....................................  $149 95
LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER 

GOOD USED FURNITURE
Daad Bawaa Qaa ffa^te fflaelrte ffalplala 
(a ll  iteelBian ,

• M S&H Green Stamp$

CARTER rURNTTURE
21$ W iBd AM 442$$

USED POUR-ROOM OROUP 
cenaiating ot

BafrlewBlat Baaea '•Ptee# DWaMa. » Pteaa IlrlBt Aaate Solla I Stes teblaaI Ceffaa TaWte I TaMa Laaisa. ifmt* ^ ^ ate Biriia MaMraa aad Baa
aO tMs for only 

$19».$6 
$10 0$ Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
m  Ruttools AM 44364

Good H ousH /riiir^

SPECIAL 
ON

PERMANENTS
R«|. 11.90 f o r ..........  15.04
Reg. 15.00 f o r .......... 13.95

.shop
AND AFFLIANCES

Tuoa. • Wad. • llnira.

907 Johnson AM 4-3$S3

TRY CLASSIFIIO AOS . 

FOR IfS T  RESULH

BETTE-B 
School of 

Beauty
iH Y

6U Mala AM
H w o i k m »

m 0 m € o m a k »  m o m 0 a im k ,m m il,,.W tff9 a o t 
i k m  m i  k a n  to  0 m  Ikk b0ck w in  W

L

5V'
4 »4

/ f ■ i



• ■«- k «»• V ►r - f!

m

V4

*cr

M4
MOBIUE~
H E R E
Insured 
r MU«

S. loc.
B AMS-4806
r !• w«d*. MM

wf.v

•  Horn*

.ER SALES
AM 4-tao*

«#
l ^ € « ^

V ^ g e t

M

l i r  ’ f-

'i'Vv

K* f;:
* Vv

TH E BETTER TO SERVE YOU . . .
\  _  r '■■' ■ - ^ - ~ 4

THE NEW HOME OF BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS!

AUTO SUPER MARKET
90S W. 4th AM 4-7475

NEW AND USED CARS •  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Raymond Hamby •  Jack Franklin •  Paul Price

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE SERV- 
ICE DEPARTMENT TO ASSURE YOU 
OF TOP-QUALITY USED CARS!

See Our Daily Specials Displayed 
On Our Modern Showroom Floor!

OPENING  
USED CAR  
SPECIALS

OLDS Super ‘M* 4-dr.

$2395
/ C Q  OLDS Super ‘ST 4-dr.

SiUr" $1795
4A O  I^ORD Galaxie 4- 

O U  door. $1795
/ A O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4- 

O W  door. Au- C I T O ^  
tomatic tr. ^  ^  J

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4- 
3 0  door. $1095

VAL1A.NT V-MO 4-door.

$2095Like new

/ A |  TEMPEST deluxe 4-door.

$1995
FALCON 4 • doer. Bi( 
motor. C 1 A Q C11,00#  m i l e s  ^  l O T J

/ A O  COMET 4-door. Custom OV trim, std $1495
/ A O  VALIANT 4-door. Real

S . •“ $1595
'59 $350

M Mere Mee C an  
To Choose Prom

® '61

® '59 Fully equipped.

® '59

n s 9 s
K>r hardtop.

n i 9 5

T H I HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING
FORD GaUude 4-door sedan. Fordomat- 
k , radio, heater. Blue and white two-

.......... 52195
® / g Q  CHEVROLET Parkwood station wagon. 

D V  Radio, heater. sUndard transmission, 
tinted glass. A one-owner 
car with 35,000 miles . . .
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop.

equipp 
SPECIAL .'
CHEVROLET tk-ton picl^up- 5ohd red 
finish, heater, defroster, side mount

big rear window ............ ■ “ “ ew
MERCURY 4-door sUtion wagon. 6 pas- 

O f  senger, radio, heater, sutomatk trans
mission, power steering, power brakes 
factory air condition^, new engine. 
Beautiful yellow and t l  A A C  
white finish ...................  \ f w  O

® / | F ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Air 
O f  conditioned, radio, heater, hydramatk.

Real nice one-owner 51095car................
FORD 2-door. 
Good school car®  ' 5 7

® /  g  g  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan Pow- 
D D  er-Glide. radio, heater.

Beige and tan color ..

IMl E. 4to AM 4-74S1

January
SERVICE SPECIAL

FRONT END
ALIGNM ENT

ANY CAR

$795
Regular $9.50 Value

EXTRA CHARGE FOR AIR CONDITIONED CAR

FREE ESTIMATES
PAINT & BODY SHOP

A CLEAN, BRIGHT-LOOKING AUTOMOBILE IS 
VALUABLE. IT IS WISE TO REPAIR MINOR 
DENTS AND SCRATCHES PROMPTLY. BARE 
METAL RUSTS VERY QUICKLY. GOOD BODY 
WORK W ILL MORE THAN PAY FOR ITSELF 
AT TRADE-IN TIME.

DON'T FORGET 
OUR QUICK SERVICE

■ H a w n
DENNIS THE MENACE
r

i,i<

I'l'iS
i " i l ' 4
•Ilf .'

•iVi'

1!

SHASTA SALES"'
Big Spring,' Texas

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

Bid Spring (Tekoa) Harold, Sun.« Jorv 21, 1962 11-B

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d od ge  BUtioa wafoa. V-t onfiM. Powrrflita trans- 
mlaaiaa. power atecriaa. radio, baator, Unted slaaa. 
aow whitowaB Utm . low mltoafo, C  O  A  X  C 
local ooo^nrwr ....................................  > Z U 0 5

/ C Q  CHEVROLET H-too pickup. Six-cyl., kng ( H O C  
^ ^  whaolbaaa, good clean pickup ................  ^ I I T J

/ C Q  IXMX2E 4-door aadaa. Automatic transmiaiion, radio, 
^  hoator. factory air cooditlofwd. Power Peering for ef- 

forUaoa driving and parking. $1765
/ C Q  DODGE Cuatora Royal. Power brakes and tieering. 

^ 4 #  Air conditioned with a neat and clean C H O C  
factory flnlMi........................... .............  3  ■ * ^ 3

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aedan. PowerfUte. radio, 
boater and air conditioned. Tliif Plymouth ( O Q C  
can be bought for the very fair phot of only 3 0 ^ 3

PLYMOUTH Savoy V-i 4-door aodan. PowerfUtc. radio 
V  '  and heater. A trim, keen-handling Plymouth C  T  A  C  

for only ......................................................... 3 v ^ 3

/  C ^  DODGE 4-door aodan. Powerflito trana- (  iL G C 
miatioa. radio, hooter................................... 3 D 3 3

JONES MOTOR C o, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gfwgg Dl#l AM 4-63S1

4300 W. HIGHWAY 80
BARGAINS LIKE THESE

4 ^  A  FORD convertible. A one-owner, low-mileage car.
e x t r a  n ic e .

4 C  G  PL^'MOUTH Savoy S-door aedan Ratfio, C  C  A  (  
healer and new Urea. A NICE CAR ......... 3 3 T 3 '

4 C X  f o r d  Cuatomline 4-door aedan Radio, hea t - (  e  A C
*^^4 er and air conditioned SEE THIS ONE 3 3 T 3

4 C X  MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Power iteahng 
power brakea. electric windowi. e  >1 A e
A STEAL .............................................. .........  3 4 7 3

JACK JONF..S PAUL HEWITT BILL BENNCTT

CACTUS PARTS CO.
4300 W. Highway 80 AM 3^232

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

lHy9oi^iAeaHQMe.3bEy? hot N ifoff t o n e

For Best Results 
Ise Herald Classifieds

S A L E

CAMPERS
And

1-2-3 BEDROOMS 
IS to W FT.

UP

W# Trade For' Anything

We Rent Mobile Homea, 
Apartment!. Housea

F U R N I T U R E  

H A R D W A R E

Insurtnce—Ptrto—Repi 
Opel lofiday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-fLBETWOOO

AM MSN W Hwy M Al
TRUCKS FOR SALF-

«Wi la aw ewreety Nr obit

xsriA^

AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M ,
TRUCK! FOR BALE M l AUTO8 FOR SALE M-IO

tm  Mae ncRiP. 4ee»»< tmumiwinn.W kJW vw ^lyj^a tmolaiMBl. Lun.»
BUY THE

' 6 2  V O L K S W A G E N  ^
CUUUmt UHRVnOLBT Pickup In Icvn 

tt  dw ewTwMy encMi u  mu »i MH. Drtvw IVeek a Imelmmit. Lame* BMeev. All 4-OM
MacxAincAU,T oooiv-iku r,T(t •, 
Ike Pw a^TM a SM at *̂n m*i '
AtrrOB FOR SALE M !•

THESE ARE TOP CARS!

'#3 RAMBLER Station Wagon Clas
sic "400". Radio, beater, air con- 
ditionad, 1 - cylinder, automatic 
tranomiaskii. Leather Interior. 1000 
ml lee..................................  f7»in

Best Of VW Service 
AND

Complete Stock Of Parts

W E S T E R N  C A R  C O .
Big Spring

West 3rd m 4th AM 440T

’M WILLY8 Station Wagon. 4 - cyl
inder, Hamer, 30.000 mOee ..  $1130

H. H. MORRIS. Auto Soles
700 E. 4th a m  4-1000

l«M POWTUC ADOCfll Star ChMt AU pewar. tmetory t t  PHcad fcclew vhali 
■alt prtM BM il Oriluar* OuX Itatim. 
«19 4Ch
tier roRD statioh war*, cmmtrr sa-«aa Ones candtuaa. aav rukkar. AM 
V»I4 anar »
S S . 'T S '^ C  •S“ 3L’ ’t ± ‘  a
«-Mia mcr ' p a
POR TOUR katt Oaai aa a M« P«re ar ; 
A-1 VttCmt -  f  Bawe 4ek*^  ateeae pete tataa. M Waal «h. AM | 
ANtl

CADILLAC
,  lOli Coupe

Excgneiil Uiroaghout Eye^mch- 
* in f appearaace. Original Owner.n

Ctll AM 13812

'SO FORD Hardtop ...............  ISOS ,
M OLD6MOBILE. 4-door ....ISM
'31 FORD S-door .......... . WO*
14 PLYMOirTH 4-door ......... • »
14 WILLIS. 4-door ................. UJO

BILL TlfNE USED CARS
Wkara Pe taraa Met

n i  Earn « h  AM «47»

Aatematir Tranemiaalan
MFBVK-a

n r .k .1  e  g .r . lM
OM .r.1 Amtm n i e . l r .

HYDEN MOTOR CO. 
(Formerly BAG Molera) 

•IS W. Srg AM S-I3M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FO R SALE M-l#

JUST WHAT YOU’VE 
BEEN LOOKING FOR!

1956 CHEVROLET
Vk TON nCKUP
GOOD, BARG AIN

•M Eaet 4th mm AM

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR;
"Ask Your Neighbor" i

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
/ Z ^  COMET Station 

wagra 4-door, 
/ X I  COMET iport cpe. 
'  w  I Bucket acata.
/ X I  CONTliaWTAL 

U  ■ convertible. Air.

/ X |  MERCURY aedan. 
"  ■ Air, power.

/ £ 0
/ ^ Q  >ALCON 

' 6 0

/ ^ Q  COMET

Wagon. Air. 
PALCC 
aedan.
hffiRC 
lane. Air cond.
c o m e t”
4-door sedan.

^ 5 9  Ranebero.
Air conditioned

/ C O  fo rd  4-door 
3 7  aedan

/ C Q  PWTIAC Chief- 
3 0  tain sedanette.

^ 5 8

/ C Q  BUCK Special 
3 0  Sedanette

/ C Q  MERCURY Phae- 
3 0  ton aedan. Air.

/ C 7  DODGE Station 
3 /  Wagtyi.

/ C T  M E R C U R Y  io d n n . 
3  /  A ir c o n d ltlo n ad .

/ C T  r o R D  c o n v o rtib lo  
3  /  co u p e .

/ C X  DODGE aedan. . 
3 0  Automatic trana.

4 C X  DODGE V-t. Over- 
3 0  drive.

/ C X  MERCURY Phan- 
3 0  ton. Vdoor aedan.

/  C  X  C/iDfilAC Fleet- 
3 0  wood. Air cond.

/  C  C  MERCURY bard-
3  J  to p  cou p e .

/  C  C B l i i C ^ V ^ r
3  J  sedan.

/  C  C  FORD tk-ton 
3  J  pickup.

/ c c  f 6 r d ?“
3  3  Standard ahlft.

4 C X  FORD a^dan. V-I. 
overdrive.

4 C ^  CHEVROLET 
•4 ̂  aedan.

/ C T  OLDSMMILE 
3 a  4-dQor aedan.

r n i i i i a n  . lo u t s  . \ lo lo r  ( o .t
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnalt OpM 7:30 FJM. AM 442S4

"SHOW" it!

/ X I  OLOSMOBILE Super M 4-door aedan. Beautiful twe- 
O  I tone beige Interior. Radio, heater, hydramatk. fac

tory air condition^, power atcering and brakea, 
tinted glass, premium whitewall C Q A O C  
Urea.........................................    3 3 U 7 3

/ C Q  OLOSMOBILE M 4-door aedan. Extra cleaa and 
3 0  one owner. Radio, heater, hydramatie. factory air 

conditionad Power etechng aM brakea, Untod glMs.
Whitewall Urea. Ready to go. ..........  $1495

/ C T  OLOSMOBILE M 4-door eedan. Clean inside and out. 
3  /  Radio, beater, hydramaUc, power steering and 

brakes Tinted ginss. factory air cendi- C 1 A O C  
tiooed A good buy at ........  3  ■ w 7  J

/  c  X  CHEVROUrr V-g a^loor sedan Radio, heetor, auto-
3 0  rnatk transmiahoo. EIxtra dean. $695 

SHOP US FOR GOOD USED PICKUPSI
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLOSMOBILE . GMC DEALER 
424 East 3rd .A M  4462S

Studtbaktr-Rambitr 
Softs and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*31 rrVDEBARER

$145
’l l  FORD Ptekip

$1175
*si' MEirtR^'" MemrUir

power and air.
$985

’SI FLYMOLYl Aati^eT" 
Wagon. a-Peeeengtr

$995
T7 STVDEBARER Stot. Wegee] 

• eyi. everdrivt $ 0 5 0
’n  LINCOLN, ton power

$9S0
other good need ears el Aflerent msaet and medeta

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnawi AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ C X  CADILLAC ‘«3” 4-door sedan A light bhie eolor. Pow- 

3 0  er steering, power brakea and air C l 9 0 ^
conditioned .................................................. # 1 X 7 , ^

/ C 7 ~  MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, eotomatk
3  /  transmiasioa and white wall $895

/ C X  FORD V-# t-Pasaenger BUtioo Wagon. Radio, heater,
3 0  autometk tranamiasloa. $895

/ C C  MERCURY Montclair 3-door hardtop. 7 ^ ’C A Q C  
3  3  is a one-owner car that shows perfect cero «P ' e  w

/ C  C OLOSMOBILE Super l-door hardtop. A C A O C  
3  3  pretty green and white. This la a nice one 3 0  w*#

/ C C  FORD 2-door sedan. A light brown cdor. Has radio.
3 3  heater, p m er ateering and autometk C A Q 5  ' 

transmission...................................... ............

MelWEN MOTOR CO.
•UICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL OCALCR 

m  A  S m r r r  AM M » 4

kup.
BUI

•W5
TeUerwaOe atsi C«t*rt Our aeMtottv

EMMET HITLL
•1# B. 3rd AM 4-#523

For Best Results 

Use Classified
V



Austirie La Mar's 
Versatile Fashion

'A

i

I

No. t-136 
SisM 12-20

Shm or fuU . . . take your choice in a daylinw dresa 
that will travel comfortably everywhere . to market- 
inf. to luncheon, for afternoon tea or an important din
ner date.

Wide icoop neckline it banded with crisp white con
trast that sweeps down into an off-side bodice. Similar 
detail trims the front skirt.

Make the full skirt version in a lovely floral silk print. 
The slim skirt version lends itself to sophisticated two- 
tone effect in linen, silk ahantunf, cotton broadcloth and 
textured fabnes.

Price II No. R-136 is available in sizes 12. 14. II. II. 
30 Sue 14 takes 4U yards of 3»-inch fabric for Biew A; 
2S yards of 30-incfa fabnc for View R and 1 yard of 30- 
Inch contrast fabnc for either view Standard body meas
urements for size 14 are. Bust 34. Waist 31. Hipe 31

To order send one dollar in cash or check No stamps 
Add 10 cents if you wish first class msilinf Send to 
AUSTINE LA MAR Fashion Pattern, c/o Bif Sprinf 
Herald. Boa 1115. G P O.. Sew York 1. N Y. Print your 
full name, address, pattern number and m e.

Mrs. Sweeney Gives 
Review For Club
lira . Heszie Read at Coahoma 

eras bootees for members of the 
Mary Jane C l u b ,  Coahoma. 
Tborsday afternoon ia tbe home of 
her mother. Mrs Loyd Rranon.

E ntenan in f the group was a 
book review presentad by Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney, on “The Com
plete book of Child and Baby I 
Care" by h^eanor Gouklini Smith I

Twelve members and four miests 
were present for the meetin*. , 
which was foQownd by s social i 
hour. '

Dinner Given 
For Rebekahs
Mrs. J. E Brown, retiring no

ble grand of Big Spring Rebekab 
Lodge 214. eo tertain^  Friday eve
ning at her home with a dinner 
party for her officers Twenty- 
Bu were present.

Milk glass appointments were 
used for the dinner table which 
was centered with an arrange
ment of red rxMes. Co-hostesaes 
were Mrs Albert Gilliland and 
Mrs Gordon Gross

MALONE AND HOGAN 
- FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 

Roberts Sr.. 512 S. Ave. F, La- 
mesa, a ton. Billy Paul Jr., at 
3:50 p.m., Jan. 15, weighing • 
pounds and IVk ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
White, 411 Johnson, a daughter. 
Debra Kay. at S:29 a.m., Jan. II, 
weighing I  pounds and 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
R. Lane, 2300 S. Monticello, a 
daughter, Wendi Kim. at 6 a.m., 
Jan. 28, weighing 7 pounds and 
15Vk ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Randell Hutto, 1300 N. Pecos, Mid
land, a son. Chris Alan, at 1:46 
p.m.. Jan. 13, weighing I  pounds 
and 20 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Benjamin Bennett. 304 Benton, a 
daughter, Jeannie Marie, at 9:03 
a.m., Jan 14, weighing 7 pounds 
and 4  ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kennedy Brown, 1507 Sycamore, a 
daughter. L i s a  I-eigh, at 8:07 
a.m., Jan. 12. weighing 7 pounds 
and 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Benjamin Nichols. Route 2. a son. 
Weldon Dwain. at 2:22 a m.. Jan. 
14. weighing 6 pounds and 13 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I^eeon 
Pettitt. 2312 Roemer, a daughter, 
Toni Ann. at 7:59 am. ,  Jan. 15, 
weighing 8 pounds and 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Charles Webner, Gail Route, a 
daughter, J a n a  Lynn, at 4:10 
p.m., Jan. IS. weighing 6 pounds 
and 2 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Ted Wel
don Thomas. Vincent Route. Coa
homa. a daughter, Lana Kay, at 
3 40 am. .  Jan. IS. weighing 8 
pounds and 10 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HO.SPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. D 
Pointer. 904 .Main, a son. Steven 
Eric, at 6 SO p m ,  Jan. 38. weigh
ing 8 pounds and 4 ounces.

Bom to .Mr and Mrs. B R. 
Armstrong. 20l Lockhart, a son 
Danny Lee, at I  10 a m., Jan 18, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Federico 
Martinez, Route 1, Box 113. a son, 
Juan Andrew, at 221 p m ,  Jan. 
17, weighing I  pounds

Bom to .Mr. and Mrs. Maxie J. 
Cole, 1314 Park, a daughter, Tam
my Lee, at 11.53 a m., Jan II, 
weighing 7 pounds and I  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hy- 
den. 807 Aylford. a daughter, San
dra Kay, at »^I5 p.m., Jan. 14. 
weighing 9 pounds and 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Gerald 
Bnimble. 401 W Nobles. MkHand. 
a daughter, Victoria Elizabeth, at 
I  21 a m.. Jan. IS. weighing 8 
pounds and 8 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rojo. 201 Jones, a son. David 
Allen, at 10:13 p.m., Jan 13. 
weighing I  pounds and I  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Frcrick. St. L a w r e n c e  Route, 
Garden City, a daughter. Lelania 
Kay. at 13:01 a.m., Jan. 13. weigh 
ing I  pounds and 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Harris. 1107 Ridgeroad, a daugh
ter. Barbara Denise, at 3 S3 a.m.. 
Jan 13. weighing 9 pounds and 
t  ounces.

MEDICAL ART!* CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Ramon 
Rivera, Tarzan. a son. Edmundo 
Perez, at 11-43 a m .  Jan 13. 
weighing I  pounds and 3 ounces. 

1 Bom to Mr. and Mrs M A.
! Oliver. 710 E 4th. a daughter,
‘ Patsy Gail, at 11:50 am. ,  Jan

r -s z '

* 7.yiyW'.

14, weighing 0 pounda and 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Smith, Stanton, a son. Shandal 
Todd, at 10:15 a m.. Jan. 14, 
weighing 6 pounda and IS ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Glyndon 
Mwitgomery, 1300 Barnes, a 
daughter. Susan Kay. at 11:18 
a.m., Jan. 15, weighing I  pounds 
and 4 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. John 

Wsinwright, 225 B. Langley, a 
daughter, Sheila Frances, at 
10:43 a.m.. Jan. 11, weighing 7 
pounda and 74  o u n ^ .

Bora to First Lt. and Mrs. 0. 
David Graham, 311 'Dixon, a 
daughter, Brenda Kay, at 11:04 
p.m., Jan. 13, weighing I  pounds 
and 3 ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Ronnie G. Sigmon, Ellis Homes, 
s  son, Davey Cord, at 7:14 p.m., 
weighing 8 pounda.

Born to Airman 2.C and Mrs. 
Aubrey G.. Melancon, 507 John
son, a d a u g h t e r ,  Janice Ann, 
at 9:52 a.m., Jan. 18. weighing 
7 pounds 5 4  ounces. ,

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Carl G. Hannold, Routa 1. Knott, 
a daughter. M ar^  Jo, at 5:34 
a.m., Jan. IS, weighing I  pounds 
and 134 ounces.

Bom to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Johnny M. Hartley. 1310 Mesa, a 
daughter, Sandra Renee, at 1:36 
p.m., Jan. 14. weighing 7 pounds 
and 11 ounces.

Bom to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 
Thurman L. Stanley, Hitching 
Post Trailer Court, a daughter, 
Lisa Renee, at 11:18 a.m... Jan. 
17, weighing I  pounds snd 14 
ounces

NCO Club Has 
Installation

At an installation dinner Satur
day 'evening, Mrs; William J. Po- 
t«rson was placed ih -office as 
president of the NCO'Club, with 
Mrs. Wilson Banks as installing 
officer.

Mrs. Douglas L. Voss wiU serve 
es vice p i^ d e n t; Mrs. Alfred 
Hindnuin, secretary, and Mrs. 
Caldwell Cunningham, treaaurer.

The affair took place in the 
NCO Qub, where Mrs. Voss, out
going president, presented cor
sages to Mrs. B .. F, Meacham 
and Mrs. Banks. Boobon dishes 
were given to members of the 
outgoing board, and officers re
ceived mum corsages.

Receiving braccleta for s i x  
months active membership were 
Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. George 
Lace, Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs. Al
len Poifair and Mrs. M. J. 
Sirotiak.

Named aa chairmen were Mrs. 
Charles Bigelow, welfare; Mrs. 
James Messina, bingo; Mra. Pei- 
fslr, ways and means; Mrs. Har
old Dietrich, entertainment; 
Mrs. Dale Parsons, hospltalitall- 
ty; Mrs. Sirotiak. membership; 
Mrs. Thomas CurrsM, publicity.

Members and guests were seat
ed at tables decorated with gladi
oli and blue tapers; Chaplain

CAFETERIA
MENUS

Meacham offered the invocation 
preceding the dinner.

Big Spring (Ttxoi) Harold, Sun., Jon. 11, 1961

I Prescr^lioii
M  410 Mela

All New . . .  To Servo You
a  Complete Drag Neege

Dial AM 44378 Day or Night BRUCE WBIGHTTOm ^

Use Classified Ads

3108
1 0 * U I

Coat Dress
a youthful air to this softly tailor
ed style. The skirt ia laid in un- 
preaa^ pleats. No. 3108 coroes 
in sizes 10. 12. 14. 14. U Size 
14 takes 44 yards of 44 wch 
fabric.

Send 35 cents ia coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LA.NE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490. New Yort 1, 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat-

BIG SPRINT. .SCHOOLS 
MONDAY: Hot dogs. Huffy po- . 

tatoes, green beans, hot rolls. ' 
fruit >llo. milk.

TUESDAY: Chicken and dump- J 
lings, English peas, cranberry-' 
orange relish hot rolls, apple-' 
sauce cake. milk. |

WEDNESDAY: Beef ravioli, i 
pinto beans, cabbage slaw ia lime j 
)eUe. eornbread, pineapple pud- , 
ding. milk.

THURSDAY: Macaroni, cheeae 
and ham eaaaerole. spinach, whole 
wheat bread, orange • pineapple 
fruit cup, peanut butter cookies, 
milk.

FRIDAY; Tomato aoup w i t h  
crackers, tuns sandwichee. car- ; 
rot-celery sticks, lemon cake, lem
on king. milk. |

Knott Residents 
Make New Home

KNOTT <90-Mr. and Mrs. Bill ' 
Land have purchased a home in 
Big Spring and have moved into M.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Metcalf and 
family have moved to their farm 
near Coahoma.

Gerald Willbora Is receiving 
treatment in e Big Spring hoopi-: 
Ul ,

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Atrhart and | 
Edgar Airhait made a bueinees' 
trip to Lubbock recently. Mrs. B. , 
F. Airhart attended funeral aerv-1 
k e t  for her uncle. Grover G rif-; 
fke. in Big Spring. Thursday.

Guests of their son. Mr s n d ; 
Mrs Jack Nkhiris in Seagraves. 
are Mr. and Mrs W M. Nichols; 
Oliver and Robert Nkhols have 
returned from a business trip t o ; 
Seagraves i

FOR EVERY WOMAN'S 
EVERY WAY OF LIFE...

0

- i v ,

r L\

Casual, elegant 
and practfoal—
Koret of Caiilbmla's
SwWI M m  E llia n O G Ia

WondarM w r to look

Permathal* Everglazel® 
100% ootloii knit b)f 
AlAMAC* for eaajr eara.

Jsekst $10.01. Bloeae M N  
Skirt 10.0$.

UVE IN CAUFORNIA...t$l)trBtMrjrw

KDRET OF CMJFORNTA
1107 IlH i Ploce

nSHEES
Cnewel Shop

i 1

g a y  g ib s o n ’ s
new point of view

for Spring %2
Irresistibit little block dresses destined to be 
your fovorites this spring! Goy Gibson's exciting 
spring collection hos chorming dresses for you 
— for every occosion—doy or night— city or 
suburbs!

ii::
1*7 ■

o. Ginghom Girl, block ond white check cotton 
with beguiling woven sotin bonds, 14.95

b . Sephistkote, toilored block-ond-white shodow 
ploid of French-knot cotton, detachable white 
dickey, 14.95

c. Romantic Plons, b la c k  D u p rin i, o Crisp royon 
a n d  s ilk  b le n d , 18.95

d Day or Night, slim block sheoth in Suparbia, 
a soft bland of cotton, royon, silk, 14.95

a. City Planning, white topped sleeveless dress, 
of linen look royon, with o braid-trimmed, yel
low-lined cotton check jocket, 11.95

» X
f. Tnlip Time, block and white cotton, tulip print
ed and trimmed with rick-rock, 14.9S

I

/
\

r

4
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Greater Activity Looms Ahead
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Oil Activity- Shows 
Good Improvement

k k lk  STATISTICS

A

• ••••*«>«••••

By JOE BEYEB
Oil acti\ity in the eight cwnty 

area diving 1961 jhowcd a marked I 
Improvement over the previous | 
year. The area gained more than ; 
11.000 barrels potential a day over
1960 as operators reported 470 
completions for 53.79J.07 barrels.

Hooever, the figure it not tpec- 
taruiar when compared with the 
other years of the past decade. 
Only 1960 it below it in potential 
production.

The area showed increaaet 
across the board with well com
pletions up almost 30 per cent 
from the 336 of the year before. 
New locations showed a similar 
gain, increasing by 190 to 645. 
There were 99 wildcats among the 
number, down by 11 from 1960.

Discovery potential fell consid
erably below 1960. going from 11,- 
Kli 48 barrels a day.that year on 
23 completions to 3.199.12 barrels 
from 19 new exploratory wells. 
One of the pro)ects completed in
1961 potentlaled S 3 million cubic 
feet of gas daily in addition to 
small d im very  oO potential.

The number of holes plugged 
and abandoned during the year 
rose from 101 in 1960 to 121 in 
1961.

A look at the counties effort dur
ing the year follows.
BORDEN

Although the county led a year 
ago. at the end of December. 1961 
it ranked fourth with S.17S.60 bar
rels of Initial potential from 90 
completions The number of wells 
was doom by almost half, falling 
from 59 the presdous year.

Activity remained spread out. 
being in 14 fields plus the wild
cats There were 20 projects 
plugged and abandoned. 12 of 
them being wildcats, and 52 new 
sites were spotted. Of the 30 com
pletions. three were explorers

Postal Receipts 
Show Decrease
LAMESA <SC> -  Lamesa post

al receipts, after four s t r a i t  
years of good gains, decreased 
here in 1961. according to Doal- 
master Owen C Taylor 

The unexplainad daclma in 1961 
was 96.7Y7 W s thaa tha previous 
year Raceipts here were tabnlet- 
ed at t l7 4 .ir  In 1961

16 YEAR OIL RECORD 
ir PAA Camp. Petenttal

122 470 53,792 07
I 109 336 42,72465
I 157 560 75,152.87

107 555 76.758.44
90 427 62.017.49
M 871 02.147.30

108 734 101.876.39
118 633 82.70000
119 406 80.981.77
102 276 95.03963

which produced a combined poten
tial of 552.12 barrels of new oil.

The Good. Southeast field was 
most p ^ u c tiv e . showming most 
completions, seven, and most po
tential. 2,00 34 barrels a day.
DAWSON

The county rang up a second 
place winner for the second con
secutive year in the new potential 
column There were 58 new wells 
which produced 11.533 62 barrels 
of oil Three wildcats were com
pleted for 513 90 barrels.

Most activity of the year was 
in the Ackerly (Deani field with 
35 completions for 6.827 06 bar
rels of oil. Forty-six of the 92 new 
sites staked were also in t h a t  
field

Although exploratory drilling 
showed production, it also ac- 
oountad for 11 of the 17 dusters 
that county registered for the 
year.

GARZA

Well completions and new oil 
fell during the 1961 year a t wells 
went from 64 in I960 to 91. and 
potential dropped from 6.605 33 
harrels a day to 4.120 61 barrels 
The Poet field was again most 
prolific, showing 16 completions 
for 1.001.61 barrels of new oil.

There were 87 new locations, up 
nine from the previous year, and 
21 holes failed to produce. Thir
teen prospectors were staked and 
as many were abandonad Two 
were completed for 285 barrala otf 

potential

■bowing only 349.00 barrela. A gaa- 
aer showed discovery potential of 
the total gas production in the 
area.-

Drilling took an upturn, going 
from 26 in 1960 to 51 new loca
tions in 1961. There were 21 dust- 
era.
HOWARD

Most completions and most lo
cations wrero chalked up by How
ard County, but production could 
claim only third place. There were 
197 new wells which produced 
8.468.84 barrels of oil. One wild
cat was completed for 252 barrels 
on initial potential.

The Howard • Glas.scock field 
led others with 87 new wells. It 
also had 81 of the 165 new sites 
filed. Wildcats accounted for eight 
of the 15 dusters.
MARTIN

GLAMCOCK

The county ranked near the bot
tom in productien. bat it ahewed 
an improvement over 1960 There 
were 11 completions for 1.329 49 
barrels o f_^  and 2 3 million cubic 
feet of gas Four of the wells 
were in wildcat territory Wildcat 
complatiooa Uad with tha Spra- 
borry Trend Area for moat new 
walla la the county, but laggod ia 
ofl production by 6M 74 barrala.

I The county showed almost twice 
I as much pr^uction as its nearest 
1 competitor and it more than trip- 
I led production of the previous 
! year There were 92 completions 
i in seven fields, and five discov

ery wells, which had a combined 
potential of 19.367 12 barrels of oil 
a day.

The Spraberry Trend Area led 
production with 33 oilen and 
7.073.50 barrels of potential. There 
were 109 new sites staked. 40 of 
them in the Spraberry Trend 
Area, and seven proje^s were 
dusters.

The five discovery wells pot en
titled 1,179 10 barrels of oil In 

' addition, the Spraberry Trend 
I Ares received several long ex- 
. tensions

i MITCHELL

I Sixty-three new wells totaled 
, 3,558 (*4 barrels of new oil during 
: the year There were 23 in the 

Sharon Ridge M.TOOi field, hut the 
Turner <7 regory field registered 
most oil with I 416 46 harrels from 
19 compIrtionB

New locations fell by 17 to 66. 
and dusters roat from seven in 
I960 to 13 in 1961
STERI.INC.

The accounts for Sterling Coun
ty showed little chance from a 
year ago New potential was 237 95 
barrels compared to 200 91 in I960. 
Completions for both years were 
eight Locations rose one. going 
to n .  and dusters remained the 
same with eight The Clark field 
got moat attention with five new 
sites and four complations
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Expanded 
Seen For Permian.Basin
Tha Permian Baain arwa ia 

an expanded, Intonaified 
of wildcatting during UiC •  w r- 
vty among petndeum industry ex- 
ecutivioa in Midland reveals.

Deciaiona on a  major amouat of 
the exploratory and development 
drilling operations in the region 
are made in that city. More than 
50 persons—major company offi
cials and leading independent op
erators—w art lidt n fiowtd In tte  
survey.

FEWER FIELD WELLS 
Moat Indepandants said t h e y  

also plan to drill more wildcats 
in 1982.

Tba overall picturo for drilling 
indicatoa total walla and total 
footage now planned will be ap
proximately the tam a aa 1961.

Some operators a r t  duo to drill 
fewer field wells—those In or ad
jacent to proven territory—but in 
most instances they will spemi as 
much or more money, with the 
difference being allocatod to ex
ploratory projects.

TREND ESTABLISHED 
The trend to increased wildcat 

drilling in the Permian Basin 
Empire began several months 
ago.

. - t:  Exploratory operations number-
>•* •4 iBg M  boon connoted in
ISS.4S the two-etate area on December 

18. At the aanM date In 1910 the
figure was 810.

Tha West Texas area reported 
617 complatad patrolaum proepact- 
ing toata In 1981, aa compared te 
680 for the fame pMiod last year. 
Tha flguraa fOr Seathaaet New 
Mexico TTore lU  fOr 1061 and 100 
for I960.

The Increaaea la exploratory ac
tivity in the Permian Basin re
corded in 1961 arc in contrast to 
the situation for Texas as a whole, 
and also for the entire United 
States.

Texas completed 3.06S wildcats 
the first 51 weeks of 1961. During 
the same period of the previous 
year. 3.142 proapectora were fin
ished.

In the United lutes, total ex
ploratory completions to Docem- 
ber 23 stood at 6.M6 wells, while 
the 1966 figure waa 9.111. com- 
pletkma.

The swing to on expendod pro
gram of wildcatting in the Per
mian Baain is avidaooa that this 
region offers tho beet poesibilities 
of finding new reoervoirs of crude 
oil, natural gas and natural gas 
liquids in subatantial quantities.

The fM tra l thtokliig In aO aag- 
mants of tha patrolaum industry is 
that nsoro major reaerveo most 
ba lacalad aad developed in the
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continental United SUtes doriag 
the next few years.

Many of tha oparatora Mir* 
viewed said they have "Just atoiE 
run out of places to drill Bald 
welta." i

The history of tho Permian Ba
sin discloses that each time ex
ploratory drilling has increased, 
important and significant new 
Uelde have been ttoveloped.

**We must find nsore oil and gaa 
and we know the Permian Bakn 
has vast quantitlaa yat te ba un
covered," a  major company ex- 
ploratioo manager commented.

“Our managamant has authm:-

Poss Rebuilds 
H$ Cage Team
Dalnor Post, former H-SU baa- 

kethall great, waa brought in to 
replace Vernon Hartin as tho 
1960-61 Big Spring High School 
basketball coach and started tba 
Stoers on a rebuikUng program 
that saamad sure to pay big dlvl- 
doads ia future years.

Peas prtvioualy has bean coach 
at Menard High School for two 
years aad befort that was head 
coach at O a r ^  City High School.

The Stoers finished the 196041 
■eeaon wHh a 0-10 overall record. 
In District S-AAAA plsy, tho L m -  
homs failed to a contiet fii 
10 starts.

Tha youthful squad was built 
around Jimmy Haynes, Dick Eb- 
Ung, Ronnie Hamby and Rou 
Reagan.

Big Spring perhaps hit its peak 
in the Del Rio tournament, at 
which time it went to the finals 
before loaing to San Angelo.

Midland High School won tho 
2-AAAA championship for the sec
ond straight year, throwing back 
a chaWaags hurled at M by Odessa.

Ebling led the Steers la scoring 
with a teUl of 303 points, followed 

George Rjran. who had 263; 
amby, 236; and Reagan, 219.
As a team, tha Steers averaged 

65.7 points a game to 96.7 for the 
opposlUoa.

The Runnels Junior High ninth 
graders experienced a sensational 
seaaM. wtaalng aO II  starts. Hm 
YaarUags. eoachod by Dan Busta- 
maBto. averaged 11 1 peinu a 
■tart..

ised an aggreasiva, widespread 
wildcatting program ia this region 
lor next year," aaid tba district 
manager of anoHiar intograted 
comiMaiy.

“Our poopla. all the way down 
from New York, are optimistic 
about the future of the Permian 
Baain. Wo have boon. carrying 
on an active exploratory program 
in this area for aeveral yean  and 
the raaulta have baao aatisfac- 
tory,” said a top axacutive of 
anothor major.

'If wa find anything worthwhile 
In our IMS wUdeatting program, 
wo have bean aasurad we can get 
tha nsooey to develop it," he con
cluded.

EXPANDED BUDGETS
‘Wo aro highly anthusiastic 

about proapocts tor discovering 
moro raoarves in tho Permian 
Baain. Our exploratory activity in 
IMS will ba conaidarably greater 
thaa it hat bean for aeveral 
yaart," said a vice president of a 
company with on# of the largest 
organisatiooa in Midland.

Tha 1062 budget of the Midland 
dlvisioB of anothor major com
pany, for acquiring new leases 
aad for drUliag both exploratory 
and davalopmant walla, is the 
largest given any of Ha operating 
units In tha Ualtad States and 
Canada.

TMa division imbracaa We s t .  
West Cwdral and North Texas, 
tha Texas Panhandla and East
ern New Mexiee. Its sppropriation 
for the next year ia more than 
double its IMl budget m d  approx
imately 260 par cant greater than 
its 1960 expMdltures.

INDEPENDENTS OPTIMISTIC
Most of the independents con

tacted ia the survey expect to he 
as active next year as they were 
in IMl. SeverM have plans (or 
greatly enlarged drilling pro
grams.

“It is no problem to get money 
to drill good proapects," an inde
pendent operator said.

“All we need arc the right sort 
of deals. If we can find them, we 
will drill them,*’ be asserted.

The Permian Basin Empire is 
due to receive increased econom
ic benefits in 1962 from the grow
ing number of water flood and 
other types of secondary recovery 
projects

All indications and forecasts 
point to a continued program of 
steady exploratory and develop
ment activity (or this regioo.

It appoars tha eornlng year win 
sat a steady program a( activity 
for aU branchaa of tho Permian 
Baain patrolaum induMry.
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I We Are Proud Indeed Of

O U R  P R O G R ESS

I <

i t

And The

PROGRESS HOWARD COUNTY
We Opened Our Doors July 14, 1956 With Deposits of $710,000 . . . Todoy, 
Only S</2 Years Later, Our Depoeite Totol $5,725,960.

GAIN OF $5,015,960 IN DEPOSITS

It's Easy To 
Do Business With

SECURITY
STATE
BANK

A :

1411 Gragg
/*

fa te '*1' ' ‘ I

STATEME>rr OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 
COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER M. IM l

ASSETS
U. S. Securities ............... 11,933,111.55
Other Bonds .................... 282,710.73
Cash on Hand and

Due from Banks .......... 1,794,144 78
Loans and Discounts ___ 2,057,344.86
Banking House ...............  106,330 86

Furniture and Fixtures ..  20,207.62
Other Assets .................... 17,579.49

LIABILITIES
CaplUI Stock ................. t  137.50000
Certified Surplus ..............  137,500.00
Undivided ProfiU .............. 97,795 99
Reserves .........................  112,672 99
Deposits .........................  5,725,960.91

$6,211,429 89 $6,211,429.89

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of the Board J. Gordon Bristow
G. W. Dabney, President 
Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President 
Chester C. Cathey, Cashier 
Jane Eubanks, Assistant Cashier 
Oneta McDaniel, Aaaistant Cashier

G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. GroebI 
Laraon Lloyd 
C. T. McLayghlin ' 
W. D. Noel 
E. 0. Rodman 
R. U ToUett 
V. A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSTT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Photographing Slides
Dr. Agastla Tenes, eetiag chief ef laheralery 
eerviret. demeestrates ese el a new ailrreefips 
wtUi mierephetegraphy eqelpaieat attaebed. TIm
histninieet is a recent addtdoe te eqaip the Inher

alary service with the aMat ep le date e«alpnent 
evnllehie. Usteg the eaaseia attsfhaseal, pletares 
eaa he aieda ef what le seea la
hy the laheratary.

VA Hospital Treats 
5,140 During 1961

i .

Working within n hudgat of 
fl.SSS.iSl, the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital in Big Spring 
treated 1.140 patleats during IMl. 
according to V. J . Beida, direc
tor.

The per diem cost for each pa
tient was C3 02. This includes the 
cost of salaries and supplies used 
in direct patient care. At this rate, 
the average patient who remained 
in the hospital the average stay of 
21 days received cart totaling 
ri3S2

No waiting list of applicants 
exists at this time, with Improved 
service and higher turnover rate 
of patients More patients are be
ing treated in a shorter time, al
lowing the local hospital to afford 
relief to the VA boepital in Am
arillo. ApplicanU from as far 
away as ^  Paso have been ac
cepted by the local hoapital to 
rut down the waiting Hat of the 
Anurillo hospital

2M B E D S
The hoapital has 2S0 beds and 

was scheduled to maintain an 
average daily patieol load of 22S 
patients This load was changed 
June 20. IMi. when biatnictioos 
were received from Washington to 
up the number to 220. Bdda said.

At the dooe of the calendar year 
IMI there were 279 empiosree on 
the payroll at the h ^ i ta l .  A 
breakdowm of areas in which they 
are employed shows hospital di
rector's office 12. registrar 24, 
fiscal division It. ,ieraonncl 3. en
gineering 10. supply 0. housefceep- 
faig 24. chief of staff 0. medical t, 
surgical S. dental 4. nursing 92. 
physical medicine and rehabilita
tion 9. radiology 4. laboratory 7. 
dietetics 43. social work 2. phar
macy 1 and chaplain 1.

A total of UK applications for 
emptoyment were processed by 
the local Board of U. S. CivU 
Service Examiners.

With the initiation of a new pro
gram to uUliw Ucenaed Voca
tional Nurses, eight practical nurs
es were appoint^. The addition of 
these trained personnel ralieveo 
registered nurses of many routine 
tasks, allowing them more time 
for the professiomi aspects of pa
tient care.

A total of 62 new personnel 
were gained during IMl, accord
ing to Beida.

Among the more noted persons 
are Dr. Agustin Torres, acting 
chief of labornloty servicet: Dr. 
John S. Jachna. chief of radiology 
■ervice. Dr. Aristides Menendei, 
Dr. Tomas R. Armstrong, Dr. 8el- 
don R Hoover and Dr. William 
G. Hook.

PROM OTIONS
The year IMI also meant pro

motions within the ranks of hos
pital personnel for »  members of 
the staff.

Dr. Harry C. Bmsting was pro
moted to chief grade, chief of 
staff; James S. Kilgore moved up 
to edministrative assistant to the 
chief of staff with the departure 
• r  CarHon L. Carr for Washing
ton; Jack F. Shroeder attained the 
GS-11 level in the position of chief 
ef the flacal division; and S. C. 
Lagoumey was promoted to GS4 
In the housekee^g division.

But the year also meant losses 
of personnel who have helped 
buM the hospital to the standard 
it now mainUins. Among 2S res
ignations received during the yeer 
were those of Dr. Nancy L. Amfl 
•nd Andrew D. Owynne in. act- 
tag chief of laboratory service.

Transfers included CarHon 1*. 
Carr, who was admlnlstrattvr ss- 
oistant to the chief ef Kaff; Dr. 
John W. 8k>aa and Dr. Fred 0. 
Trotter.

Ne hospHal ataff is compMa 
wttboot the SMisfsnos of cooautlp

VA R ECO R D
Average Dally 
Pattrnt Lead

225
226

19M a t  226
IMO 94 9 226
IMl 97.2 226
*Not kept during thoae years. 

**Based on II months.
ing specialisU. The local VA hos
pital insures its patients the best 
rare available in almost every 
field by having 26 consuhaats and 
attendants available in II fielda. 
During IMl lix new conauitants 
and attendants were appointed la 
the speciaHies of neurological aor- 
gery. cUnical psychotogy, podi
atry. otolaryngology and intenud 
medicine.

Other areaa aarved by oooauM- 
ants are oral surgery, periodontia, 
pathology, urology, orthopedic 
surgery, ophthahnology. thoracic 
aurgery, radiology, general aur- 
gery. anesthesiology, gynecology, 
psychiatry and neurology and der- 
matoincy and syphilology 

IMPROVED PROGRAM 
Each year brings with K an im

proved program, new technkjoes 
and better equipment to meet the 
needs of patients.

A diacharge planning board waa 
established to return to the com- 
mtaitfy or arrange care outside 
the hospital for patients who no 
longer require hoepitalization, but 
who ha\*e no place to go The pro
gram waa InatHutad under the di
rection of Tolford Durham, chief 
of social work sarvtces 

‘These patients can be returned 
to the freedom of normal Uving.” 
Durham laid. ”At the same time, 
the program allows more room 
for piatients who are in real need 
of h ^ ita lu a tio n ."

Dr. John S. Jachna, chief of 
radiology aarvice, waa added to 
the ataff to improva that senrica. 
Since he came here the number of

Laa«th
Of Stay 
26 Daya 
25 Days 
21 Daya 
21 Daya 

**21 Days

X-rays made has almoM doublad. 
aroortliag to Beida. Havhig a fuD- 
time man on the Job has resulted 
in speedier and better service In 
staff piqralciaat. he Mid.

Prev'iouaiy, this aervice wm per- 
fbrmad oa a consultant basis.

Addad aquipment tnchidat an M- 
traaonk cieaiwr for ceatral aarv- 
icn. A new microacopa with cam
era attacfanMnt now providea the 
moM up-to-date tenric* for micro
scopic itudiet and m icTophotog' 
rai ■a^iy ia diagnostic tests, 

nirchaae of a high-i

County Clerk's 
Office Has 
Banner Year
Mrs. Paulina Petty, county 

clerk, sak) that her office had 
the biggest year in IMl than ia 
the entire history of the county.
Total receipts for the office for 
the year were $11,570 which is 
nearly 91,000 ahead of tha pre
vious high yoar, 1960.

In IMI, the office filed 6,660 ma
jor documents compared with 
5,763 la the preceding year. Ib e  
documents included warranty 
daeds, deeds ef trust, oil and gas 
leases and assignments and con
tracts. I

The list does not include vital 
atatistica, chattel mortgafes and 
numerous outher papers which 
come through the office. Individ
ual records are kept of these 
transactions.

The office issued 204
licenses during the yoar. rroieasKmai

riri:

Reef Reports 
Production 
Capacify Up
Despite an off season, weather- 

wisa, tha Reef Corporation pro
duced at a higher per cent oi 
capacity ia IMl than it did the 
year b^ore. The percentage rose 
from 57 per cent to 59 per cent. 
Charles Sweeney, manager, re
ported.

Warm weather at the beginning 
ef the year and a laU start of 
winter weather cut use of gas 
sharply and sales were down 
about 15 per cent. The higher 
productioo resulted in greater vol
ume of storage. Sweeney said in
ventory of propane and butane 
In the underground storage at 
Sand Springs Jan. 1, 1M2 waa 
9.4 mlllioo gallons, compared to 
6.7 miUioD on the Mme date to 
IMl.

NINTH YEAR
Now to Ha ninth year of opera- 

tioo, tho Reef Corp. continues to 
grow to meet gas needs of the 
midwest and the eastern coastal 
areas. A 1,000 horsepower com
pressor unit was Installed during 
the year at Reefs Good field com
pressor station and a smaller 
compressor station and gathering 
faciUties were toatalled at the Big 
Spring (Fusselman) field.

Reef now gathers gas from 836 
wells on 206 leases in 16 fields to 
Howard, Borden. Scurry and 
Dawson counties. Mott of the gas 
is obtained from Borden County. 
When it waa started nine years 
ago, Reef Corp. worked only in 
five fields, collecting gas from 211 
wella.

Allowabla producing days were 
cut back from 102 daya in I960 to 
101 days to IMl. Despite the short
er production period. 14.182.622 
mef of natural gas wert procoe- 
aed to IMl, an increaae of more 
than 275,060 mef of gas. The gaa 
ooet 9MM.166.

STRIPPED
From the natural gaa were 

stripped OI.IMAOI gallons of pro
pane. normal botane. lao-butMW 
and 14 poond vapor preaauro nat
ural gaaoltoe. Dry residuo gae ob
tained after the liquids were taken 
totaled 7,901.416.000 cubic feet 
This waa sold to El Paao Natural 
Gaa Co., Sweeney said.

Products ef the Reef 0

: -.V  ̂v

track. andtranqnrtod by 
pipeline.

The firm employs 72 poraons 
and has a payroll of $468,040. ac
cording to Sweeney. There were 
no personnel changee made dur
ing the yeer among admtototra- 
tive pcraoniMi. Throe to
the offloe tavolved secretarial 
balp.

Big Spring (T txo i) Horold, Sundoy, Jo a  21, 1968
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IN 1963
As science explores new realms of knowledge, and 
industry perfects new products and new techniques 
for making them. . ,  the order of the year 1962 
is FORWARD to new goals, hitherto un
dreamed of. In all this accelerated progress, 
MONTGOMERY WARD will ploy on Importont 
port In 196Z

•  •  •

•  •  •
MONTGOMERY WARD

S f i  ft Ornt 4-t2S1

flixer enables steriliiatioa of 
equipment to the operating room 
proper so H can be re-osad al
most immediately after a  f tn t 
use. Conductive floor til* was fah 
stalled ia the surgical suite to re
duce the hasards of static alae- 
tricHy,

PAINLEM
Removtag depoaita and atatoa 

from teeth has been greatly alro- 
ptified with the addition of a Cavi- 
tron ‘'90,“ an uHraaonk machtoa 
which is painless

A defibrillator waa obtainad to 
aid to certain types of heart Al
nesses. It halts spasms af tha 
heart so that other measures can 
be taken to get the heart to func
tion normally

The generators which provhla 
emergency power in the event of 
failure received a teat during tha 
year and were found to proxido 
adequata power for essential 
equipment, according to Beida. 
Tlw test was made during firs 
preventioa week. Plana for tlw 
coming year call for tha tostalla- 
tion ot automatic c h e c k  to 
switches

The Veterans’ Administratka 
Hospital has been a boost to tha 
local economy by soma 91.46T.0M 
during IMl. That much of tho 
total oudget was availablo to ou
ter the local economy through asl- 
■ries. utilities and consultant fees.

Utilities for the y e ■ r  totaled 
953,117. The phone bill was 99.* 
272.04; electricity cost 931,440.20; 
water cost 90.907.56; gas was 912.- 
M8.70 and sewer costa were 9600. 
ConauHant fees paid totaled 922,- 
440.

MORE VOLL'NTEERB
The community has reaped ben

efits from tho presence of tha VA 
Hospital and K has responded to 
kind. Volunteers have increased 
to number from an average of 170 
at the end of December, 1900 to 
201 on Dec. 21. IMI. The number 
of hours of service given during 
tho year increased from about 
14.000 hours to 18,948 hours during 
IMl.

For her leadership to the Tohm- 
teer program. Mrs. Ara Cunning
ham, director of voluntary aorv- 
kes at the hospital, was recently 
named one of Big Spring's Wom
an of the Year by the Business 
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McMahon Concrata Co., Snydor Highwafy, Big Spring

PROGRESSING W ITH BIG SPRING
And

HELPING BIG SPRING TO PROGRESS
Now In Our 10th Ytor of Strving The Concrete Building Neods

of Big Spring and Howard County

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE

READY-MIX CONCRETE
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Sales Pegged At $60 Million
Hi* year Jiwt ended ahoukl go 

do»n In the recorda as the big
gest year in retail trade that Big 
Spring and Howard Coonty stores 
haxe e \ tr  enjoyed.

Majority of the businessmm at 
the city are agreed that the total 
retail business for last year will 
top by six or se\-en per coot the 
t.il.ZS2.000 scored in lltO. T h e  
prospects are bright that Big 
Spring reUil business volume 
could come close to )55,SOO,O0O 
when all figures are in.

The county retail trade toUl 
will probably be in 0»e vicinity 
of $60.000 000.

Final figures from all stores on 
business in the year just ended 
are incomplete. Many establish
ments have not as yet completed 
ins'cntory or closed their books. 
Some stores extend their operat
ing year through January.

Mies Management Survey fig
ures, regarded by chambers of 
commerce and Merchants Associ
ations the last word on business 
reports, comes out in early 
spring Last year's Sales Man
agement figure for Big Spring 
gave the town iS2.2S2.000 retail 
sales and set the sales total at $57,-1 
901.000

BUYING INCOME 
The effective buying income of 

the county should be upped pro
portionately to the increased re
tail sales. In 1961, the effective 
buying income of the city was 
$<S 446.000 The county figure was 
$X1.699 000. There is every reason 
to believe the same ratio of in
crease expected In retail trade 
wOl be reflected in the buying in
come figures.

The hea>7 crops which were 
harvested on Howard County 
farms ha\e been of great impor
tance in booming retail aales. 
BoUding has eontinuad la tha city 
at a pace which was the second 
h.ghest in the history of the town 
and ahead of the 19t0 and IM  fig
ures

Population has increased 1,400 
over the 1960 census.

Spot survey of busineas aatab- 
Lshments showed that IMl was a 
good business month for moat 
establishments. llie re  vara  
some, naturally, which srara un
able to report gains. A few said 
their busineu for tha year waa 
lower than in IM . Soma aaid tha 
volume and dollar total would ba 
about equal for tha two year*.

Department storaa had a good 
year It was generally estimatad 
the aAtraga gain for this typa of 
estabL‘hmcnt in Btg Spring aver 
I960 was around 2 1 per cant Da-

partmaat stores made much pick
up in alack with hea\7 Christmas 
trade, it waa.reported. Store mao- 
agemimt reported the coat of op- 
arating has steadily mounted a ^  
is lilgher than 1960. Hovrever, 
most of this increased expense has 
bean absorbed by increased sales 
volume.

Larger food stores of tha town 
told a mixed story. One reported 
that It would show a net 10 per 
cent gain for the year over 1960. 
Another said its gain would be 
not leas than six per cent. Two 
others reported four per cent loss
es. Certain highly localized fac
tors had parts in the shaping of 
these variable figures. In general, 
the stores said busineu was good; 
that tha volume of merchandise 
told was high.

WO.MEN’S STORES
The town's ladies wear 

establishments enjoyed a fine 
year. On# of the largest and moat

popular of this type atora had 
what the owner called "tha best 
year in our entire history." In 
genual, stores., of this category 
were at least five per cent or 
more above the 1960 figures. Some 
of tha s to ru  aaid that Dacambar 
trade w u  exceptional. One store 
said its December busineu w u  
10 per cent above Christm u busi
n eu  a year ago.

Jewelry Mores, too, reported 
extremely utiafactory busineu in 
1961. One estimated its net gain 
at 35 per cent for the biggeat 

ear in the history of tha store, 
le management in this store

Kinted out that in 1961, it placed 
avy emphasis on e i^ ita tio n , 

promotion and advertisiiig. T h e  
management credited th e u  ef
forts with doing much to account 
for the phenomenal upsurge in 
sales the store enjoyed. O t h e r  
larger jewelry stores reported 
gains of 11 per cent and up. All

8!

ware well ideated with the busi
n e u  in December.

Furniture atorea had a  fair year 
but la geatraL registered no dol
lar gain, managers said. Some of 
the s to ru  pointed out that a 
slump in furniture buying, na
tionally, developed in the fall of 
1960 and held on through most of 
1961. It w u  midsummer l a s t  
year, it was said, before the up
turn began and time did not per
mit recovery of all lost groiind. 
Busineu in the last five months 
of 1961 w u  better and helped ma
terially to keep the 2-year aver
age on a farity even keel.

AUTO STORES
Auto accusory s to ru  varied in 

their Reports. One of the larger 
utablishments said that when the 
books are balanced it expects to 
be about on a par with 1960. How
ever. this store complained that 
though dollar volume for the two 
years la about even, operating ex-

Master Plan Work 
Starts During Year
P rogreu of the Master Plan 

capital improvements program 
using the 14 3 million bond issue, 
to stretch over five years, shows 
completion of the water and sew
er lin u  throughout the city, and 
tha addition to tha city's water 
filter plant and new clear well 
almost complete.

The first million dollars worth 
of bonds were sold on March 28 
to Meniil. Lynch. Pierct, Fenner 
and Smith and the First National 
Bank in DalUs. Tha $750,000 in 
revenue bonds went to the for
mer and the $250,000 in general 
obligaimn bonds to the bank.

Tbs first contract for laying 
2SJ7I mile* of new water and 
saver lin u  w u  awarded to Oyda 
Coaat ruction Co of Odessa. Tha 
MV system consisted of 70,000 
feat of vitrified clay sever pipe.
54.000 fast of cast iron pips, and
10.000 feet of re-enforced concrete 
cylinder pipe. Thew lin n  were 
designed to give better service 
to some congested a re u  and to 
covar a r e u  not (onnuly eervad.

especially
city.

new additions to the

SECOND CONTRACT

The second contract, for build
ing the addition to the water filter 
plant and the new clear well, w u  
awarded to Adams Construction 
Co. of Abilene. The new plant will 
cnabie filtering five million gal- 
lo u  of water daily, and additional 
etorage in the new clear well of 
three million gallon to provide 
substantial reserve in c a u  of 
emergency.

The new filter plant and clear 
well will be put in operation in 
February, 1962.

second bond issue w u  sold 
in October and included $446,000 
in revcfUM bonds, sold to Raosch- 
ar. Pierce k  Co. and othars. aad 
$ii0.000 in general obliga- 
Uon bonds, again to the First Na
tional Bank u  D allu  The total 
issue w u  $1,125,000 to be used in 
the construction of the new l.S 
million - gallon elevated storage 

t tank, near the Experiment Statioa 
loo tbs north aide, tha naw aaw-

age disposal plant, and the Beal's 
Creek trunk sewer line.

The contract for the new ele
vated storage tank was let on 
.Nov. 14 to ^ c a g o  Bridge k  Iron 
Co., tor $159,475, to be completed 
in 200 calendar days This struc
ture will be the first visible, 
above-ground work done under the 
program.

Tha plana for the new sewage 
dispoul plant have been com
pleted and submitted to the State 
Health Department in Austin for 
final approval. If approved, the 

! city will receive up to $250,000 
' from the federal government to 
apply on the cost of the plant 

I liw  contract will be let u  soon 
u  final approval of the p lau  Is

Water District Short 
On Estimated Deliveries
Tb« Caiorade R i w  Uunidpal 

Watar District ftS short on aati- 
matad watar dalivariaa by naarty 
half a btlboa gaUona tai IfU . but 
fuuncially it complctsd tha yaar 
on a Kaais.

Total water sake (which ripra- 
sant revcoQM from watar billad 
from Novembar through Nevero- 
bcri rtood at 9JK314.000. v h a reu  
the >aar before delivtrtaa had 
amounted ta t.tOg.OOO.OM gaDons. 
The decline in production tnxn ea- 
tim atu  w u  prindpally by d t iu .  
which uaad C.64i.942.0N gabona. or 
some 20.000 gaUow under what 
they had antidpstad. Oflfiaid i«. 
pressuring demaada also were 
down duo to tha cootiauad rw- 
stnetive prodnetioo days pattern.

t>unag tha yenr Odaua drew

2.IM.176JI0 gallons, shgbtly above 
sOtmataa. Blf Spring with 2.17$.- 
SM.000 gallons and Snydsr with 
•44.660.000 warn balov.

REVENX'ES
Rovaauw for the year amount

ed to $ljao.404 u  compared with 
eetiinatu of tlJOl.TOO. Prime rev- 
aouce from sale of water acconnt- 
ed for $1,600,904 of the total u  
against oetim atu of $1472.000 
from this source. Recreatioaal 
revanau of $|gJ72 were about a 
thousand dollars under eatimatw

Eipaaaaa. however, were held 
well below badfst eetimaUa. The 
actaal figure v u  $04461 whare- 
ae tha budget ectimata had baan 
r0 ,6 4 2  No little of thU uv iag  
wae diM to the lower prwfciction 
coats dot to la u  conaum)xioa. For

$92,857 DAMAGE

Highway Wrecks 
Take 11 Lives

Rural highway traffic miihapc 
in Howard County in IK l rausH  
11 deaths, b ro u ^  injury to 71 
person*. and rauat^ property 
damace of $92.07 

There wrere 147 accidents dur
ing the year investigated by the 
highwiy petrol In eight of these, 
death* occurred; in 17 there were 
persons injured sufficiently to re
quire hospitalization 

In 96 of the aeddanto, damage 
to property resulted.

liie  figures were released by 
Cap* Ray B. Butler, commander 
of the 24 county Midland Highway 
Patrol District office 

He said that in all of his dis
trict. there were fewer deaths 
than in 1960 His statistics show 
there were 114 persona killed in 
the 24 counties this past year 
eompared with 1 0  in 1960 

Howard CoMty. srith 11 rural 
daaths. won the unenviable poei- 
tloo of being aarond la the diatnet 
for fataUtiM. Ector County lad the 
list with 14 daafhs Ector County 
• lio  recorded more injuries than 
a y  of itf sister countiea. Pecoc 
Oeiuity had the largeat property 
dHnage—$l0.t17. It was rioaaty 
p ab e d  by Ector's $U4.9M.

In the district there were 0  ac
cident In irhich deaths occurred. 
One hundred and 14 peraons diad 
ta theae vracka Iniurj nccidenta 
tatafled 1 0  and th ert were 967 
peraons tajured. The total acd- 
denta hk 1.01 and the pguperty 
damage fsr the d ietrk t h a  been 
f in d  at $1,64240.

ad jac«0  le M f

Spring, which are in the Midland 
diifrict, showed the following IMl 
statistics on traffic accidents

Borden County — no fatalrties, 
seven person* injured. 12 acci
dents in all with properly dam
age of $12 3 0

Dawson County — eight traffic 
deaths; W persons Injured; 64 ec- 
cidents inveetifated; property 
damage $6440

Glatarock County — one traffic 
death; one person injured; 12 ac
cidents. property damage 0.711.

Martia County — three traffic 
deaths; 20 peraons Injured; total 
of 0  accidents; property damage 
$ 0 , 020.

power coeta etood at

$1$.-

Inataacu,
$29440 rathar than tha 
$22240. Othar cuts 
audi as ta administrative 
eral where $107.0000 vae 
000 undar aatimatea.

Of tha $140.01 of 
over operating expm aas. $ 1 4 0 4 0  
was tranafarrad to tha nat revcmit 
fund. From this waa takeu $791,- 
6 0  for debt eenrioe, the rumaiader 
going to tha improvement aad es- 
tm axn fund and to the r ed rement 
fund to apply on the Hquldntkin of 
the "taU-end ballooa" au tha dta- 
trieCs bonds.

Hare are eome of the revaaue
highlights: sals of watar to maro- 
bar dttaa, Odaasa $M547I. Big 
Spring 640.907, Snydar $101,40, 
rural users $19,712; aale of eurphie 
water to SACROC $27*.$7«. Sharon 
Ridge $0 .0 0 . Uou on $0479. 
Texae Gulf ProdudM  01.1OS, 
rca tio u l revenue 00471 ( 
lenUl on lots $0,247,
$0.g76, coocewkMM $7460;, 

DISBURSEMENTS
Among tha disburaamanta for 

operating purposes were $4,01 for 
supervision labor. 0 ,$ 0  for op
erating labor (otlier than pump
ing), $1.70 for repairs and sup
plies, $154M for maintenance la
bor, $10,115 for general mainto- 
nanee. $IS.O0 for tvall field elec
tric power, $ 0 .0 0  for water roy
alties. $7.90 for automotive ex
pense, $427,994 for pumping ex
pense. $107,972 for administrative 
and general expense, and 01.263 
recreational espandituraa.

MoM of tha 9,90.214.000 gallons 
produced came from Lake J. B. 
Thomas which y ia lM  6,10.07,- 
000 gallons. A n o tl^  6 0 ,6 0 ,0 0  gal
lons cam# from the Martin Coun
ty weO field. 67.10 from Big
Spring city IzAes. and 2M40.O0 
from the d ty  wells.

The district ended the year with 
more than 1 0 .00  acre feet 
(roughly 0  billion gallons) in stor- 

at Laka Thomas.

STEPPED UT

Steppad up from tha 1964 pro
gram was tha Beal's Creek trunk 
sewer line in order to have that 
line laid and completed before 
work begins on IS 0  in east Big 
Spring and on the by-paes to 
Northwest Twelfth Street T h e  
line will have to be laid under the 
new highway and a ty  officials 
fait that it would ba wiaa to gst 
tha new 26-inch line installed be
fore h I g h w ay coostructloa 
started.

Plana now a r t  to atop up the 
program for two new flra sta- 
tiona aad sgulpmsM. aetlmatad to 
coat arooDd $170,00, bacnuaa of 
the rapid growth of the d ^ .

Tea per cent of the cootract 
prlea, oa aay coafract for tha 
d ty , ta withheld peadtag a e c ^ -  
aaoe at the compMed work. 1m  
laoeey allocatod tar laytag tha 
new water aad sewer liaee by 
Clyde Ceastruettoa Co., wee $01.- 
0 9 , todudtag enghieering. aad 
the coat win about break avoa, 
whaa the final aattmata is nude.

Cost of the naw fOtor plant ad- 
I tha d aa r wtU waa 
at $01 ,00  tadodiag 

right • of • way, land, snginaar- 
lag aad coaatructioa. Fitimatae 

that a  Uttla of t h i s  
win ba oaosad, 

srork ontar chaagas dialag tm  
bava abaorhad fooM 

of tha snrpina.

peases are materially higher. 
Another atore in this category 
hailed 101 as its bast year and 
blithely stated its gain would be 
0  per cent ahead of 100.

Men’s wear stores in general 
had a good year. One popular e 
tabliahment reported that it had 
shown a clear 10 per cent gain in 
101 over 190 and that January 
had atarted off with ao much 
steam tha store bad already sold 
as much merchandise by Thur 
day of last week as it wld in the 
entire month in 19$1.

Others in the sama field aaid 
that gains would be regiatered for 
the year and that business was 
good but their books had not as 
yet been closed and final figures 
were not available.

Shoe stores did not seem to an- 
jov the boom other apparel ea- 
tablishments were afforded. The 
best any could report was that 
101 w ( ^  Just about "break 
even" with 190. One shoe store 
bluntly said it was well behind in 
volume of sales for 101 compared 
with the preceding year.

HARDWARE
Hardware stores seem to have 

done well One reported that dol
lar volume was up at least 10 per 
cent for last year over 190. 
Another dealer said the auditor 
had not as yet completed work 
on his books but that he b^eved  
he would show a gain of not leas 
than five per cent.

Another Important line in as
certaining retail trends in a com
munity ii in the aala of automo- 
bilas. One of tha larger distribu
tors hart indicated that 101 would 
ba a record year. Comparison 
with 190 showed a haavy hicreaae 
in new c a n  aold, an equally im- 
pressiva gain in tha number of 
used cars disposed of and a dol
lar increaaa of naarly 0  per cent 
for laat year over the preceding 
yaar.

Generally preaperous conditions 
tend to stir the demand for new 
automobiles and last fall, when 
tha new models made their debut, 
waa marked by heavy b u ^ g .  As 
is afwajrs the case, the public 
fancy concaatraled more on aoma 
makes than others to the end that 
while soma of the dealers anjoyed 
tha briakast buaineas in m a n y  
yean , othen had a slack time of 
i t  In general, bowaver, aala at 
new and uaad motor c a n  ia 101 
will probably maasure out well 
ahaad of the aalaa ia 190, most 
dealen agrae.

Construction 
In Lamesa

*> j ^i  ’■>. .

■iC)*'* •J U- -ji' •
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Sign O f Grovfth
Tha giaat white taak la tha fMregraead repre- 
seats still aaether mw ladastry fsr Big Bprtag, 
aa plant to be operated by the W. R.
Grace Ca. This ladastry will probably be (la 
operatiM la 190 as realdeatt watched the plaat

hetag belli doriag 101. Behlad the anunoaia tank 
Uea the familiar Caadea reftaery. with the aew 
8id RIchardsoa Carbea Black plaat la the left 
rear aad the Cahet CarbM Plaat alaag tha 
TAP Railroad right of way to the right.
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Violence Attributed To 
One Of Every 11 Deaths

N EW S FA R E  IN  T H E  H E R A LD  
C O N S T IT U T E D  R O B U S T  D IE T

The news fare ta 1$$1 coMtitulad a robust diet as chronicled 
on the pages of tha Big Spring Herald.

More than 24,00 storiea ^  pictures about local and im
mediate area events were carried, and this does not include any 
of tha itoms and pictures originating with the AsaociaM Pt«m  
or other services and sources.

There wore 24.037 local aad immediate arM storlae and pic
tures in the Herald laat year. These included 1.40 stories which 
Mpearad on page one; 16.641 which were general local newt car
ried on tha inside pages

In addition, th m  were 2,134 items of local sports; 4.10 
stories of local women's interest; 1.70 stories submHted hv the 
ik rs id 's  arae correspondenta. Besides all these, the Herald 
omrtad a remarkable volume ef pictures for a PM>er of its atse— 
2 4 0  Wed ones during the yMr.

Watar and
and mains, were laid ta t h e  
Wright Airport, SetUea. Md O m - 
ton additiona, Jonas Valky, Kan- 
Dsback Haights 80idhrtoiae. Lock
hart Addition. Cedar Ridge, Stx- 
toentb and Settlaa Straat area. 
East Third. NortlHMe. Austin at 
Fourtasnth, Fourth Stiwet ta the 
Busineas area, Waat Third a n d  
Fourth Street aran. Lincola and 
Sunset Additiona.

PLANT ADDmON

The estimated coat of the new 
addition to new aewaga treatment 
plant is $730,00. the elevated stor
age tank $05,00. Thaaa figures 
include the coat of engineering, 
land, and right-of-way. Tha cost 
of Isying the Beal's O cek trunk 
sewer line is estimated at $327,* 
00 .

(doming up in 190 will be an 16- 
inch f e e ^  main to tha new ele
vated storage tank to cost ap
proximately $97,00; first stage 
of a feeder main to South Moun
tain. to cost $74.00; parks aad 
recrantfon improvementa $75,00; 
flood control, including deten
tion dams, right-of-way and mis
cellaneous structures, $0 .00 , and 
the city participatloa in a new 
paving assessment program at 
$20 ,0 0 .

The 1964 program, aa amended, 
includes the downtown relief sew
er main, $40,00, aad relief sewer 
on Ninth and Settles Straeta, 0 ,-  
00 . Also tha milUoo-gallon reser
voir in the State Park ia schad- 
uled, at $7S,60, d ty  park booster 
pump statioa, $1S,O0, and the first 
stato chaoMl tanpewemenu, 
works and storm aewers, in Beals 
Creek and Sulphur Draw, 070,00.

Additional water treatment 
plant fadliUea, Includiag sedimen
tation Md flocculation basins, and 
an additional ctaarwell, estimatad 
to cost $f7S.O0, a r t  In tha lias 
program.

The $00,00 fbderal aadstance 
nvMiey scheduled to go Into the 
new sewage plant M l an equal 
amount of bond money not a c ^ -  
ultd for uae. The city commission 
voted not to sell that amount in 
tha (Inal bond aalea.

Up
in

LAMESA (8C) -  Lmt year i 
tha third baat lor conatnictloa 
the Mstory ef Lamaaa.

BoUding permits isouad during 
Docembar anaounted to $10,10 
aad dsot tha overall figure for 
1$U to 0 .0 1 4 0 .  Only 110 and 
190 showed batter f ig i r a  of 
$a.llK01 and $107,171. retatec- 
t t v ^ .

A total of 170 parmiU were is
sued for new homae. 0  for re
modeling residcncos. 0  for new 
commercial baOdlngi. ntaa for ro- 
modellng commarcial stroctures. 
twro duffcb remodelinp and one 

school addition.
Total rafaM of tha new homee 

catimatod at $ 1 1 0 4 0 . for 
tha coramerdal buildings at $01.- 
00 , for remodeling work at $171- 
7 0  at $42,00 for tha ebuixh re- 
peirs aad 0 .1 0  for acbool ad
dition.

Meyer Delivered 
Stanton Address
Lao (Dutch) Meyar, fantad ex- 

football coach and advocate of 
Spread Formatioa football, deliv
ered the principal address at the 
Feb. 0  all - sports banquet of 
Stanton High Scliool. held ia Big 
Spring.

Meyer for many years wss 
head football coach at 
Christian University.

One death out of each 11 ro- 
cordad in the office of Pauline 
Petty, Howard County dark, dur
ing 101 was caused by violance 
in one form or another.

The year was one of many vio
lent deaths — the largest number 
of such deaths ever recorded al
though the total number of deaths 
from all causes was leas than in 
several years.

The records show there were 
4 0  deaths recorded in this county 
in IMl. Of these 42 wero charged 
to facton othar than the unud 
diseases and ordinary reasons for 
death.

Indicative of the heavy upsurge 
In the number of violent deaths is 
a comparison with 110 when 
there were $15 death certificates 
with 0  charged to violence. In 
1959, there were $ 0  deaths and 
21 srere blamed to violent causes.

Claasified in the study as vio
lence are traffic accidents, homi
cides, drownings. auicidet. fatal 
falls — any typa of death which 
Is not brought by diseast.

Thirteen of tha 101 violent 
deaths «-ere cauaad by traffic ac
cidents. Tan perMM died of gun
shot wounds — salf infUcted or 
firsd by other parsons. Tha re- 
naainder run the gamut — indud- 
ing four srho drowned and three 
who perished in fires.

A list of tha unusual deaths 
for 101. follows:

January had five deaths caused 
by violent means.

They were:
Jan. I  — Fernando Crus. 19, 

gunshot.
Jan. 21 — David Williama. 2; 

Jinunia Williams, o m  moath, and 
Margarat Williams, 1. all burned 
to death ia their home.

Jan. 27 — Armenta Manuel Es
trada. 0 .  car accident

February bad two violent 
daaths:

Fch. •  — Samuel E. Corpus, 22, i 
car accident.

Feb U -  Donald Wells Need 
ham. 0 .  car accident.

March recorded one violent

March 12 — Elisabeth 
Morns, 0 ,  gunshot.

Six violaot daaths occurred in 
April.

April I  — Thomas Bailey Clif
ton, 0 .  gunshot.

May I  — James Brodet Brads, 
15 dajrs old. strangled.

May 12 — Crawford Calvin Bag
g e tt 0 .  gunshot

May 1$ — Nora Olga Yeager. 
42. gunshot.

May 27 — De# Manning, 0 ,  
gunshot.

There were five violent daaths 
in June — three caused in a  sin- 

motor car accident
June 11 — Erie Jo Hopper, 2 

montba, car accident.
June IS — Milton Eugene El

der, U, drowning.
Juns 0  — Sidney Ervin Foster. 

5. and Teresa Maria Foster, 15. 
car acrident.

June 0  — Juan Lioyd Brant- 
loy, 32, car accidant.

Three violent daaths are 
charged to July.

July 12 — Antonio Perez-SoUa. 
27, drowning.

July U — Frances Elizabeth 
Smith, i .  drowning.

July 12 — Gary Weldon Brown, 
I. shock resulting from injury to 
his foot.

August is credited with three 
violent deaths.

Aug. 2 — Caatia Hunter Cor- 
roU. 42. run over by train.

Aug. 19 — Joaa Hcrnandct, M. 
hit ^  car.

Aug. 21 — Horace Newton Hol
combe. 0 ,  car accident

September led the jrear in tha 
number of violent deittha. Sevan 
a r t  charged to the month.

Sept 1 — John Ruffin Fontenot, 
0 ,  car accident.

Sept 1 — Arthur Lee De Kraal, 
0 .  gunshot

Sept. 2 — John Hiram Crowder, 
72. gunshot.

Sept I  — Patrick James Hale, 
0 .  car accident.

Sept. 11 — Vernon L. Friar, 0 .  
gxuuibot

Sept. 0  — Sarah Halhcock, 0 ,  
■tab wound.

Sept. O  — Loddia Joseph 
Synos, 0 .  hit by train.

One death ia charged to Octo
ber.

Oct 21 — Roy V. Brown, 0 .  
bead injuries.

Three violent deaths fell in No
vember.

Nov. I t  — Jon Adams, 27, car 
accident, Juan Almorae, 0 ,  
choked to death on a piece of

April 10 — Aurelio B. Cardenas
Jr.. 0 .  car aeddeot.

April 12 — Charlet F. Sanders, 
41. ginuhot

A ^  12 — Clement Salazar, S7, 
car accidant; Mrs. Alice Opel Ro- 
gan. S3, of injuries received in 
fall at home.

April II — Patricia Fern Mi- 
near, 0 ,  drowned in bath tub.

April 21 — Daniel Lockhart 
Waldron, 0 ,  airplane crash.

There were four violent deaths 
Texas i in May—three cauaad by gun- 

' shot wounds.

44.

Liberal Volume Of Fish 
Provided For Area Lokes
The Texas Gsme and Fish (fom- 

mission hatchery at San Angelo 
supplied a liberal volume of fish 
to the Iskee and ponds of this 
ares in 101.

Stocking wss not as heavy as 
in some previous jrears, and avail
able recorda^of-A. E. Pettit, su
perintendent of the hatcheries at 
San Angelo, show the principal 
lake* of this vicinity received 
14.S.O0 bass and M.O0 catfish.

The big volume, however, went 
to the farms and ranch lakes and 
ponds, for Pettit estimated some 
2M,n0 young firii were delivered 
in Howard, Mitchell and Borden 
counties daring the jraor.

Pettit's records did not reflect 
deliveries to Moaa Creek or Coe- 
den Laka last yMr, but tt did 
show 10 ,00  going to Lake J. B. 
Thomas, the biggest reservoir in

the area. Colorado City Laka cot 
21,00, Ouitnpion Creak Lake, 
(like Lake Colorado City, a Texas 
Electric Service reservoir in 
Mitchell Coinrty) got 9,00Ql

In addition. 1 0  base and 1,00 
cat srere put into a lake near 
Gail. On the Spade Ranch in 
Mitchell County, near where the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District may impound a second 
huge lake, 1 0 0  bass, 2,00 cat 
and i;O0 bream were added.

The CRMWD added a quartet 
of fish ponds last year and during 
1962 should be hatching multiplied 
thousands of fingerlingi for Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

Tha record by lakes, according 
to commission recorda, showed 
theae deliveries to prlndpel lakes; 
Get box

Catfish
10,00Lake J . B. Thomas .......................... 1 0 ,00

Moss Creek .......................................... — — — —
Colorado City .........................................  16,00 5.00
Champion Creek ..............  ................  4 .00 5.00
Cosden ............................................ —— — —
TOTALS  .........................     145,00 0 .0 0

Lake J. B. Themat Bass > Catfish Bream Grapple
Cum. Total 1964-0 . .. I,0l6.1i0 6740  0.S7S 0 ,0 0
Total 101 ................. 125.00 10,00 ------------------
Oraad Te4al ..................1,14UM H J 0  « 4 7 l  2$,60

Tatal
10,00

21.00
9.00

m j M

Nov. O  — Jania Merritt, 
strangulation by hanging.

Nov. 0  — Lm  Von Hopper, 47, 
killed in fall from oil rig.

One violent death occurred in 
December.

Dec. 0  — Ramon R. Rodri
quez. 61, car accident.

There were only 0  daaths 
chargeable to violent cauaea dur
ing the entire 12 months of 190.

September of that year, unlike 
tha same bloody month thia year, 
had no violent deathi. November, 
likewise, waa srHhout such 
deaths.

Three xiolant deaths occurred 
in January.

Jan. 0  — Martha Washington 
Anglin. 19. and Zephyr Anglin. 0 ,  
aaphjrxiatkm.

Jan. 0  — Leon R. Munoz, 24. 
poison.

FTve deaths occurred in Feb
ruary:

Feb. 4 — W. C. Stanabury, 0 .  
car accident.

Feb. 12 — Betty Sue McMuUin, 
1; James A. McMullen, 2, and 
Linda Kay McMullen, 10 months, 
burned to death in their heme.

Feb. 14 — Leland Dwsin Saveli, 
1, acute poisoning.

April recorded three violent 
deaths.

April 1 — James (^eveland 
Foster, 0 ,  carbon monoxide poi
soning.

April 16 — London Wayne
Smith, car accident.

April 0  — Didra Mason, 6, and 
Mrs. Doris Laverne Mason, 0 .  
car accident.

There were three deathi by vio
lence in May.

May 4 — Fred Lopes, 0 ,  fall 
from a county Jail bunk.

May 7 — Nena Mae Smith, 44, 
car accident.

May 21 — Barbara Ann Mitch
ell, 9, cyanic gas poisoning.

Only one v to ^ t  death oc
curred In June, 190.

June I  — Andrew Jackson Wil
son, 44, drowning.

There were three violent deaths

July M — Carol Ann Clark, 16. 
rattlesnaka bite.

July 0  — Claude Curtis Mil
lar Jr., 22, alactric shock.

One violent death fell in 
August.

Aug. 4 — Jimmy Don Engle, 17. 
car accident.

October bad three violent 
deaths.

Oct 7 — Bjlly Joa TTiotnas.
0 ,  car accideDt.

Oct. 9 — Susan Ann Nobles, 8, 
broiMn neck.

Oct. 16 — Hermino CasUa-Don 
Ahamaxino. 0 ,  bit by car, 

December had one fatal acci
dent.

Dec. i  — Joyce Lawanda Stew
art. 21, cor aeddeot 

Twenty eight deaths charged to 
violent cauaea are on the county's 
190 record. May and September 
of that year p a a ^  without a vio
lent d e ^  of any kind.

January provided four of tha 
violent deaths:

Jan. 1 Teresa Lynn O'Brien.
1. strangulation; Juan H. Gon- 
salea, 0 ,  car accident.

Jan. 6 — Gerald Dee Liner, 16, 
gunshot.

Jan. 16 — Reba June Barker. 
U, car accidant.

February scored five violent 
dutha:

Feb. 7 -  Jess Jackson McDon
ald. 43. oU field accident 

Feb. 15 — Flora C. Laree, 6t. 
aad Joaa Luis Lares, 12, car ac-

-------AO Q fm .
Feb. II — Charles Wray 

Adams, 0 ,  asphyxiation.
Feb. 0  — Harry Covert. 51. 

gunshot.
Only one violcat death fell ia 

March;
March 0  — Don Merel Ring. 

O, burns.
Two violent deaths were re

ported for April.
April 4 — Ernest Mjrert, 27. 

knife wounds.
April 6—Robert Wesley Knspp, 

0 ,  car accident 
May had no violent deaths but 

there were three in June:
June 14 — Billy Tom Burnett. 

0 ,  car accident.
June 16 — Michael Edward 

Roberts. 2, car aeddent.
June 0  — Robbie Smith, 0 .  

gunshot.
Four violent deaths fell in July: 
July 7 — Willie Earl Lawson. 

0 .  car accidant.
July 11 — Albert Gomez, 22. 

gunshot.
July 12 — Sidney Earl Kelly, 

0 .  car accident.
July n  — Pauline Rodrigues 

Ortega, 0 ,  strangulation.
August had two violent deaths; 
Aug. 17 — Eppy Edward Nor

ris, 47, car accidmt.
Aug. 27 — Nelson Allen John

son, 57, gunshot.
S ^ e m te r  had no violent 

deatlM and only one was duu-ged 
to October:

Oct. 0  — Edward Dean How
land, 17. cyanic gas.

Four violent deaths a r t  on No
vember's record:

Nov. 2 — Pedro Amano, S3 and 
Manuel Morales. 40, car accident.

Nov. 19 — William E. Glass, 4 
months, strangulation.

Nov. 0  — Walter Lee Russell, 
0 ,  gunshot.

T W e were two violent deaths 
in December:

Dec. 15 — Nevie Lee Blalack, 
0 ,  burns.

Dec. IS — Claude Tucker, 0 ,  
gunshot.

College Girls 
Spring Upset

Howard County Junior College's 
giiie sprang a mild upaet in win
ning tlM Western (Tonference ten
nis championship.

The Jayhswk ()uaens wound up 
with a total of 14 pointa, eom- 
parad with 11 eadi for Amarillo 
and Odessa. The latter team was 
the pre-season choica to earn the

Tatal
965.30) charged to July.
IM.oAo I July 10 — Ellis Idan, 42, atrang 

1 4 0 4 0 'uUUon.

Mary Griffin of HCJC emerged 
a t the singles champion in the 
conference, meeting a taammaia, 
Betty Elliaon, in the finals, 2-4, 
74 §4

In ociditioa to Griffin and Elli
son, the HCJC squad waa oom- 
peaed of P M ^ Greenfield and 
Joan Woodbury.

Anna Smith served m  coach of 
the squad.
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Progress is a process in which we each hove a personol role to 
ploy. New plants . . . new industry . . . new city skylines . . . these 
ore only physical evidence that progress is being mode. Progress 
itself can occur only in the minds of men and women.

The men and women of Cosden Petroleum Corporation are num
bered among those who share the hope . . . the vision . . . and the 
ambition to create a better tomorrow. Through their participa
tion in civic . . . church and school affairs they contribute substan
tially to the culturol progress of our city. The economic progress 
of our area is aided materially as Cosden people add the dollars 
they earn to the flow of values so essential to the economic health 
of any community

Progress is people . . . and with the people at Cosden . . . progress is 
part of the plan.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
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Weather W as Bit Cooler
And Rainfall. Was' Higher

Track Team  ̂
Has Best Y ^ r

— V. ^

In History -'m
The weather man, always full of 

tricks, cooled off consideraUy dur
ing 1M1. He brought only three 
days of 100 or above tempera- 
tu rn . but dropped a couple of 
summer rainimums below the 60- 
year record reading on those days.

As for rainfall, he gave Big 
Spring 2  85 inches which is 5.46 
inches above the 60 year average 
of 17.30

Looking back over the year’s 
temperatures and precipitation fig
ures. as recorded at the U. S. Ex
periment Station, there is only 
one high record set for the same 
date as in former years That was 
a 97 degree temperature record
ed April 23. which was up from the 
M previously recorded in the five

years of 1916, 1917, 1918, 1981 and 
1924 on April 23. '

Five low records were set in 
1961. One was in May and the 
other four in August. On May 9 the 
temperature went to 41 as com
pared to a 42 on the same date 
in 1938 On Aug. 21 a reading of
57 was recorded as compared to 
.58 in 1956. Other low readings and 
dates were 56 on Aug. 23. against 
60 in 1920 ; 53 on Aug. 24. against
58 in 1916. and 59 on Aug. 28. 
against 60 in 1950.

E i g h t  same-day-of-the-month 
rainfall records were set in 1961. 
They were; .53 on Jan. 11, against
.44 in 1906 ; 30 on Jan. 24. against
.11 in 1926; .51 on Jan. 25. against
09 in 1949; .71 on May 19. against

.23 in 19M; .49 on July 4. against 
.35 in 1915; 4.38 (highest for 24 
hours during 19611 on July 22, 
against 3.45 in 1902 ; 2.76 in 1961, 
against .42 in 1913; 1.60 on Nov. 3, 
against 1.04 in 1908.

A look over the 61-year records, 
started in 1900, shows 26 months 
with no rainfall recorded, and 14 
months with only a trace showing 
on the rain gauge.

The h ig h ^  rainfall for one 
month was recorded fo April of 
1920 when 12.77 indies fell. The 
highest recorded for a single year 
was in 1932 when the gauge at 
the experiment station showed 
34.25. The lowest rainfall recorded 
for a single year was in 1917 when 
only 4.68 inches fell. There were

two months during that year with 
no rainfaU, and tIM highMt month 
was June with .98 of an inch.

The highest measurement in one 
month in 1961 was 6.50 inches in 
Jidy. Second higheM was 5.50 in 
June.' Field chainpkmships.

These months helped to ac
count for the bungler cotton and 
grain crops harvestad during t te  
year.

The lowest rainfall measured 
during 1961 was .01 erf an inch in 
April, with August showing next 
lowest with .06.

The huge meet was hdd in Me
morial Stadium here in May and 
the Jayhawks, led by sprinters 
William Argo and Herman Robin
son, unseated CoffeyviUe, Kansas, 
in racing to the championship.

RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1900
(Recorded at the L'slted States Experiment Farmi

Tear Jan.
1900 .......  0 56
1901 .......  O il
1902 .......  0 61
1903 .......  0 81
1904 .......  0 25
1905 .......  0 45
1906 ....... 0 31
1907 017
1908 .......  0 43
1909 .......  0 02

1910 .......  0 23
1911 .......  0.58
1912 .......  T
1913 .......  0 29
1914 .......  0 22
1915 .......  0 45
1916 .......  0 15
1917 .......  0 28
1918 .......  0 68
1919 .......  0 57

1920 1 97
1921 .......  0 25
1922 .......  0 38
1923 .......  0 29
1924 .......  0 03
1925 .......  0 15
1926 .......  0 98
1927 .......  0 S3
1928 .......  0 35
1929 .......  0 22

1930 .......  0 46
1931 .......  1.31
1932 .......  1.12
1933 ....... o n
1934 .......  0 31
1935 ___ 9 13
1936 _____0.16
1937 .......  0 44
1938 ___  1.91
1939 .......  3 71

m

Frb. March April May Jaae Jaly Aof. Sept. O ct Nav. Dec. Tetel
025 0.89 5.12 432 1.71 099 1 65 277 *2 04 1 18 0.13 31 61
1 93 T i . r 2 r 106 4.73 0.11 303 058 100 024 16.83
002 T 0 56 4 55 12.89 1 24 2 46 092 228 034 27.28
084 0 24 o n 1.55 036 079 3.16 0 22 000 T lo .n

T 000 1.12 340 406 075 327 343 0 50 088 0.43 17.11
1 34 289 3.34 571 853 3 40 3 40 338 1.79 1.74 0.77 30 72
0 81 o r 2.96 352 256 441 508 084 1 11 2.96 OSl 25 96

T 1 69 0.23 1 91 086 1.81 1 32 279 n r 127 o . r 34.54
T 028 5 . r 409 099 1.79 2 90 301 025 1 40 eOO 1».41
T 042 001 2 17 163 0.65 1.23 070 079 4 01 064 1326

003 0.28 1 00 069 0.71 1 24 004 0.42 232 0.17 0.13 725
4 20 0 43 3 55 052 030 1 34 057 1.79 025 016 3.53 14.84
1 06 0.17 0 55 l.IO 1 19 1 25 1(H 1.16 1 SO 1.13 0.99 11.10
055 1.41 1.44 m 328 o r 004 2.72 322 180 2.63 19.49
004 0.77 0 58 429 400 1 44 399 078 4 r 104 1.45 23 m
0 15 083 575 044 158 3 43 326 295 133 000 o r 20 84
000 1.74 2.12 014 1 SO 3 48 4 31 o r 136 1.01 0.01 15 79
000 003 o r 061 098 •  75 0 17 079 000 0.12 0.01 4.88
0 75 000 0.10 1.19 353 0 16 0.24 1 66 199 074 1.33 U.S5
006 3 n 1.45 143 8.28 095 360 743 631 078 o n 94.01

002 0.13 o n 533 1.33 0 91 6 » 069 1 95 2.23 028 21.29
0 90 1.15 0.11 369 2.77 045 085 071 023 T T 11.11
006 1.73 i3 .n 2.36 289 038 022 T 1 U 1.53 000 33.31
3 01 3.16 4 58 1.24 361 1 « 0 96 1 53 SSI 1.16 1.66 3628
050 062 0.91 362 005 096 203 068 1.42 006 0.12 11.06
000 T 4.45 309 100 1.22 2 96 306 2.11 0.14 000 1616
006 2 11 324 1.96 4 38 ' 227 1 62 356 249 0.32 2.10 3525
1.69 6 . r 1.10 1.38 2 18 1 23 0 42 4 00 045 T 043 1356
075 603 0.48 10.10 095 1  r 268 076 121 0.71 o n 30.04
085 38* 0.13 2.18 i n 3 81 1.72 5.44 2.21 0.74 0.44 33.44

000 6.11 3.33 195 165 0.68 2.18 024 3 .a 2.33 1 .0 i s . r
097 1.36 321 675 0 » 248 095 204 7 .n 2.36 1.33 32.56
381 6.17 324 5.17 463 023 468 6.70 050 T 2.00 34.25
079 0 18 0.06 096 0 16 1.41 478 064 0.54 I.IS 0.54 1129
056 ISO 1.75 o n 125 •  99 294 0.91 6.17 1.60 0.06 u m
1 32 1.66 1.16 460 s n 088 154 393 2.56 1.48 046 3S.9S
002 1.94 e.si 455 044 2 . r 1 63 356 140 0.31 2.10 2525
009 1.51 0.62 236 1.14 0 89 1.95 034 125 1.56 126 14 64
1.78 0.33 0.96 IJO 6.85 536 045 0.11 1.66 6.73 003 31.23
012 0.06 0.44 390 2.61 145 247 000 061 121 o n U .O

106 008 0.56 1J3 5.03 •  r 2.02 1.90 1 44 i . n 0.63 16.13
102 3.14 2.84 489 4.19 310 2 . n 363 3.94 6.18 1 .0 1162
030 800 227 126 127 •  54 6.U 426 1.47 0.61 2.11 23.66
002 686 625 4.44 0.93 3 n 0.10 •26 O.U 1.17 176 1424
263 •  00 8.14 3.90 128 3 12 099 1.64 090 3.76 1.36 17.70
029 1 M o n 061 1.15 •  25 6 n 1 65 201 o n 026 25.31
6.12 o n e .u i n 1 80 o n 121 3.31 261 0 16 I . r u n
•  06 124 « n 451 073 1.43 •  03 079 0 56 1.40 125 12.04
•  75 •  1« 0.00 094 1 16 579 1.11 002 2 n 000 036 i 3 . r
•  • • •  21 221 4.43 2.76 053 •91 1.42 i J i 0.00 •  56 i i n

•.71 •JO !.•• 2.66 222 102 2.M 2.14 2.61 l.M 6.61 u . r
OJO 000 2.«0 7.99 1.62 430 •  71 239 o n 000 600 20 75
•  14 •  so 028 3 n 1 96 226 242 1.00 094 0.U 0.33 U 16
023 •23 •  51 623 •  00 •  71 •  71 322 000 1.61 i . r 020
03» l.M 120 6.71 •  29 •  r 07« 055 635 6.12 6.13 1206
00« o n 2«4 7.65 430 013 1 22 006 o r 045 616 11.0
023 o n 000 370 0.79 494 105 060 166 OU o n 1594
0.17 003 ! • • 1.12 •  23 •  95 059 006 2 « OU 0*0 6 .n
o r •  40 i . r 7 r 1 «6 •  93 340 124 131 192 029 2 3 n
1 51 1 43 i . r 1 83 121 1 49 191 103 2.31 091 T 1135
0 63 076 0<S 380 4 r 446 191 134 277 .16 1«6 33.14

0 89 013 1 t t 2 n 2 14 305 1 99 1 93 3 n 096 079 1 6 0
•  77 030 3 03 1 09 009 09 4 33 1 33 1.76 r IIS 14 90
o n 1 83 0 01 082 550 6 M 006 3 31 030 268 •  33 2 3 0

The Difference

is Reputation

.  .  .  thafs a special distinction that lies behind The Kid’s Shop famous 
Teen’s and Children’s clothes, a very important part of a store devoted 
to young ideas.

For the past 19 years, a trip to The Kid’s Shop has become synonymous 
with mothers who prefer a tasteful, yet wearable approach to young 
fashion. Why’ Not merely because each pretty dress, each warm sweater, 
each handsome coat or spit is carefully and painstakingly chosen (although 
we’re proud to say the are!), but because everywhere you look in our 
children’s and teens’ department there’s a feeling of something extra.

Call it experience, call it reputation, call it a certain flair for fun and 
imagination in dressing young people . . this is the special ingredient 
that has placed The Kid’s Shop high on shopping lists. Shouldn’t it be 
high on yours?

Visit With Us In 1962

i v f  f y M t t ,  O w M r 3rd «f Rb.inth

January, May, July and August 
are the only montha of the year 
which have never reoMtled a 
zero rainfall measurement. A 
check shows February in the years
1916, 1917, 1925 and 1930 wKh no 
precipitation; Mardi of 1904, 1942, 
1944 and 1950 recorded none; April 
of 1945. 1947, 1948 and 1965 with 
zero; June of 1962 showed none; 
September of 1939, tero; October
1917, I960 and 1962. none; Novem
ber of 1903. 1915, 1948. 1949 and 
1960, none, and December <rf 1908. 
1922, 1925 and 1950, none.

All in all. the year 1961 was 
comparatively cool and comfort
able. with Juk about enough rain
fall to make good crops.

During 1961 the weather man 
gave Big Spring 179 clear days, 
114 partly cknidy, and 73 cloudy. 
There were 76 d a ^  with tempera
tures of 32 degrees or lower, three 
days with temperatures 100 or 
above, three days with snow, five 
days with sleet, five days wMh 
fog. three days with hail, three 
days with blowing dust, and 30 
days with mist.

The last froat in the spring was 
on April 13 M 31 degrees. The 
first frost in the fall was Nov. 3. 
Both were light. The lowest tem
perature was five degrees on 
Feb. 7.

The Big Spring collegians rolled 
up a to tk  k  93 1-7 points while 
Coffo)(vUle was a distant second 
with 66 1-7 points. Third was New 
York City Community College, 
with 59 3-7 points.

Argo, a transfer from Baylor, 
scored 34Vk points to emerge as 
high point man of the meet. He 
won the 100 and 230 and had a 
leg on relay teams which placed.

The Hawks finished 1-2-3 in the 
century dash and 1-2-4 in the 220 
to get 46 points in those two 
events alone.

In winning the sprint relay, the 
Jayhawks set a new national meet 
renird. covering the distance in 
43.3 seconds.

The Hawks met signal success 
wherever they went. They finished 
first in their division in the Bor
der Olympics at Laredo, scoring 
73 points. Victoria was second, 
wKh 51.

In the Western Conference 
standings. HCJC accumulated a 
total of 365 points for the year. 
Lubbock Christian was second, 
with 2S7H points, followed by New 
Mexico Military, which ended with 
135Vk.

Discus thrower Tiffin Stone and 
high Jumper • hurdler Eugene 
Franklin were others who lent 
Argo and Robinson a lot of help.

The Hawks wore ably coached 
by Lk L. (Red) Lewis.

■ ,M  . .

\

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jan. 21, 1 9^
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F o o t b a l l  T e a rn  S u r p r is e s

1^1

Howard C o u ^  Junior CoUage’a 
track and f l ^  leglona climaxed 
the most successful year in the 
school's athletic history by win-

Fans With. 7-10
A Big Spring U i^  School foot- 

aunost everyoQiball team which 
relegated to the District 3-AAAA 
cellar in pre-aeason predicUoas 
wound up winning aeven oi '10 
starts. _

The 1961 .S tem ,~  ably'coached 
by Emmett McKenzie, woo four 
games while dropping three with
in the conference to wind up 
fourth in the eight-team'’drcolt.

San Angelo won the league 
champkmahip while Odessa Per
mian and Abilene High also fin
ished'in front of Big Spring.

Prior to the 1961 season, the 
Steers had never/won a 2-AAAA 
game, a ltbou^ It had been a 
member of the' conference since 
1956.

McKenzie's Job with the team 
gained him a nomination as the 
Texas High Sctxxrf Coa<^ of the 
Year.

One member of the Steer team, 
center Dexter Pate, was named to 
the Texas Sportswriters Aasocia- 
tion all-state team and gained 
Honorable Mention on the All- 
Southem squad.

Another (rfayer. Jack Irons, was 
selected as a linebadwr on the de
fensive unit of the Ail-District 3- 
AAAA platoons and gained Honor
able Mention on the AU-Stata 
squad.

The Stcera’ aucceaa story was 
written with the help of a great 
passing game. The Longhuiu’ 
Jerry ^ c k e r  set a new passing 
reconl in District 3-AAAA {ot com- 
pletiona and total yards gained 
while two of his receivers, end 
WUhe Mendosa and hack Jamas 
Gilbert, led the circuit in yards 
gained passing and total passes 
caught, respectively.

The LonidMims were an out
standing saccoas at tbs gate, loo. 
Their overall attendance showed

S ' »
a gain of approximately 30 per 
cant over the 1980 season. They 
played before crowds totaling 62,- 
000 customers for an all-time Big 
Spring record.

The Steers outecored their ten 
opponents by a margin of 63 
points, having run up ITS pointa 
to 113 for the opposition.

Their wins came at the expense 
of Plainview, 3641; Snyder, 32-6; 
Sweetwater, 13-0; Midland Lee, 
14-0; Odessa High, 28-10; Abilene

Cooper, 27-8; and BlidUurf High,
21- 12.

The locals lost games to Odes
sa Permian, 324: Abilene High, 
334; and Sen Angelo. 31-6.

Big Spring's feat was all the 
more ema£ng, ooosidering the 
fact that fix of the lettermen Mc- 
K s ^ e  had been counting on to 
man regular positions in the line
up did not play a down with the 
Steers. They either decided to (|uit 
football, Joined the Armed Forces 
or movwi away.

1961
WAS A GREAT YEAR 

But

1962
SHOULD BE EVEN GREATER
We are grateful to the people of Big 
Spring who helped make 1961 such a 
wonderful year . . .  We look forward 
to participating in the progress and 
growth of this area in 1962.
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ATURAL GAS IS 
SETTING THE 

FOR PROGRESS
On the plains of f f f  st Texas there’s a mighty work horse harnessed to the 

whirring wheels of progress. It is Natural Ous, nature's fabulous energy . . .  plentiful, economical and ■
As a familiar fuel. Gas cooks and preserves our food, he.its and cools our homes. Quickly and 

efficiently, it likewise heats water, dries our clothes, consumes our trash and garbage. . .  even piuv«lae 
illumination for our sidewalks and patios. Agriculturally, Gas is much in (feinatKl for

irrigation purposes, providing low-cost energy for a majority d t the 
deep-well turbine pumps in our area. Industrially, few manufacturing firms oooM 

exist today without the intense heat which natural gas produces for the processing of metals, 
chemicals, dyes and hundreds of ether raw materials. These are the facets of Gas which 

are common knowledge. But versatile Gas has another side to its personality . . .  a side overlooked faf man|r 
ibiks. For literally thousands of the items used in our daily lives are Natural Gas in origin. Vinyl plastscs.

sn ti-frrezs
A

han-.; of

synthetic rubber, cosmetics, ink, cleaning fluids, txplosives, anesthetics, 
these are but a  few of a  long list of products made from the hydrocarbons  ̂

of Natural Gas. Is it any wondsr, then, why such natural riches, in tha 
fbrwaid-looking Texans, shouldn’t  make our ares one of the fastest growing in 

nation? Progress is snergy in action. . .  and in West Tssas tha t sosrgy is N atsM K htf
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Over 450 Work
In Service Clubs

Crippled < 
ht glaaaea
and aduHi

Over 450 men ci Big Spring de
vote a portkm ot their spare time 
to work in a service club — and 
many of them belong to mors 
than one.

Big Spring has eight service 
clubs. Including tbs Rotary Club, 
Downtown Lions Gub. Evening 
Lions Gub, Kiwanis Gub, Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Y’a Men’s 
Club, Optimist Gub and ABClub.

Each of the organizations has a 
primary goal, but most of them 
exert their efforts toward helping 
youth or the underprivileged, in 
one form or another.

The chibs meet weekly and 
there is a club meeting each day 
of the week at noon, two meet for 
breakfast on Wednesday and 

i Thursday and another meets on 
I Monday evenings. No matter 
I what interest a resident may 
[have, one of the variety of serv
ice clubs is certain to fill the

I bill.
Y’S MEN

The newest service organiza-
;tlon is the Y’S Men’s Gub, or
ganized toward the last of the 

I year. This club is an offspring 
of the YMCA and has as it pur
pose to assist in various YMCA 
proiects.

« The original 17 members con- 
> stituted the complete roster at 

[year's end. as the members 
I poised to launch a membership 
[campaign.

The first project of the new 
[club was to plan a camping area 
1 for youngsters at Moss Creek 
[Lake. The city agreed to a lease 
I on a four acre tract and plana 
were well under way toward de- 

I veloping it. The site will he used 
I primarily by me Y-lndian Guides, 
the Summer Day Camps, and the 

i Summer Recreation Program.
The area will be made avail- 

I able to other organizations as 
I weD.

KVEN’INT. LIONS

The Evening Lions Club meets 
on Monday evenings and can 
count some 40 members on the 

^ roster.
The year of activities Included 

a broom sale to help the Ught- 
 ̂ house for the Blind, purchased 

glasses for needy persons,, a year- 
around activity; participated in 
the statewide Lions Candy Sale 
for the first time and intend to 
continue; helped the Salvation 
Army by manning the Christmas 
kettl«; sold Christmas cards to 
membm, proceeds went toward

cum MEMBEBaaV
sacuis .
Doirntaws Uens atiS ...........
R(X»rT Club . . . . . . .
KlWbbW CllA . . . . .

___
fOHUBS Club ........... .V.V..'....’
OpitanW Club ............................ .

USB > Club
•s••••s^eesseeeeee

• •Sseseevss e 
isbasebeebbe 

• es• b so•

the Crippled Children's Camp at 
Kerrvllle: sponsored the basket
ball banquet for the high achool 
and junior college teams; spon
sored the b a rb e d  prior to the 
homecoming football game.

JAYCEES
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce listed 48 members at year’s 
end and the members meet for 
lunch each Monday.

This organization sponaors or 
helps these activities: 4-H Gub 
and FFA Fat Stock Show; 4-H 
Club and FFA Pig Show; Miss 
Big Spring Pageant; monthly par
ties at the Stata Hoapital: Teen
age Rodeo; Junior Ckilf Tourna
ment; turkey shoots; distinguish
ed service award to a young man 
at the annual Chambw of Com
merce banmiet; campaign urging 
purebaae of pell tax; "get out 
and v(4e’' campaigns; Freedom 
Forunu; outstanding teacher, po
licemen and Jaycee awarda.

OPTIMWT CLUB
This club of S4 nsembera meets 

on Wednesday mominga for break 
fast and has as its aim to help 
the youngaters of the community

In IWl, the club sponsored an 
athletic program for .Northside 
boys, providing a paid supervisor; 
sponsored a Pony League baseball 
team; backed the boys' oratorical 
contest and then the zone compe 
titioa; iponaored Youth Apprecia- 
IKM Week recognuing aon-delin 
quent youngsters: end boostsd Bi' 
cycle fiafety Week, when 750 bikes 
were inspected. The club woo its 
district's membership award and 
was given Honor Club status, one 
of 11 dubs of N  in Tsxas and 
Oklahoma to receive K.

To raise funds for its activities, 
the dub held its annual Christmas 
Tree sale.

DOWNTOWN LIONS

The Downtown Liona Gub meet 
some 104 strong each Wednesday 
for luncheon.

These Lions, during 1961, gave 
a financial assist to tbs

loesl Crippled Childm ’s 
bought risises for indigent chil
dren and adults; held Us annual 
party for Kate Morrison students; 
and assisted in support of the 
KerrvUle Crippled ^ Children'a 
Camp. To raise funds. , the Llofta 
sponsored the annual light bulb

Surplus Foods
I

Helped Lower 
Welfare Costs

35 INDICTMENTS

Burglary Was 
Most Common

Burglary ia its several forms 
is the most rommen crime for 
which indictments sre retumsd 
by Howard Cauaty grand juriet.

Dunng in i .  tha records sf ths 
liMh District Court show that ths 
grand Juries Indicted N tndivid- 
usls fer stmplo burglary: eight 
for burglarirng coin operated 
maehineai two fer habitual bur
glary: twu for burglary ef a mater 
velilcwi three fer sHempted bur- 
glory.

Of tba M. there slgl remafas 
to be handled: four of the ceia 
eperutud machina burglariea; ona 
haMual burglar; the three aute- 
mabfl# burglaries and the four at- 
tamptad bniYlaries

ciaaelv related to burglary are 
ether highly cennvon offrnsee — 
such as Uw^. robbery, tobbery by 
aasanll. armed robbery and etc.

There were IS Imhctmeuta far 
simple theft. All but three of 
these caace have been dispuaed 
of by the court. Two tndividnab 
were billed es hehitoal Ihleft. One 
indtetment aOeged the defendant 
wna an habMaal offandar, guilty af 
theft from the parson. Two were 
billed for theft from the peraon 

fer theft badae. Two each 
Indicted for robbery, armed 

robbery by assault. All 
of these ceaoe have been cleared 
from the court's docket.

Forgery and Its ' close kin, 
worthleos checks la axceoo ef ISO, 
accounted for >3 Indictments, 
Twenty were for the latter of
fense and the court has cleared 
away all of Ihene but six. Three 
wordless check indictmenta were 
returned by grand Juries and one 
of these has been disposed of. 
There was one indictment for 
fraud by worthless check.

There were two murder indict
ments voted bv grand juries in 
1981. In one of (hese cases, the 
defendant was found guilty and 
Ma punishment fixed at 35 years 
In prison. Jn the other, the de
fendant was ruled to have been 
Insane at the time hs committed 
the crime and still insane at the 
time his case was called for trial.

There were six indictments 
voted for assault with Intent to 
commit murder. All of theae 
cases have bean handled by the 
court

Violation of stata narcotics laws 
ware invoivtd in thres cases 
charging a defendant obtained 
narcotiea by bogus preacrlptioh: 
two where the defendants are 
charged with simple narcotics 
possession: one inil^ment charg
ing unlawful possession of a 
hypodermic needle.

One indictment charging mur
der by an aotomobUa waa ra- 
tureod during the year.

Bmbouletnent is altegod la fbur 
Indictments

Driving while Intoxicated, as 
usual, was a common allegation

T inat dsfendanta during 1981.
the numbsr of soch eaaea laid 

bsfora tho grand Juries daring tha 
year. 17 ware ladictad. Tbt coori

has dispoaed of 11 af lhaas. Ibc 
remaia to be haadlad.

Two lodirtmenls voted alltgod 
failure te stop and render aid 
aftar a meter acetdent Out In
dictment charged a convict with 
hoving a pistol la Ms

ABCLUB
With 108 members on Its roUs» 

•lx more than last ysar — ths 
ABGub Is one of the dty 's strong
est backers of athletic events. Its 
biggest project here is sponsoring 
the National Junior CoUege Track 
and Field Meet here in May.

Other work includea operating 
concession booths at rodeo and 
college basketball games to raise 
funds; annual Christmas party for 
State Hospital patients; presents 
for Weatside Park youngsters; 
and Christmas trees for Veterans 
Administration Hospital patients. 
The club’s national proje^ Is to 
provide scholarahipa for people 
who want to devote their life to 
studying and doing therapy work 
in cerebral palsy.

The club will stage the district 
convention of ABClube here in 
April.

ROTARY CLUB
This club of 81 members has no 

projects fer fund raising, using 
the dues ef its members to fi
nance Its eammunity projects.

In 1981, Rotarians provided a 
scholarship of $110 at Howard 
County Junior College, sponsored 
Boy Scout Troop No. 1, sjtonsored 
Explorer Post No. 1, provided 
payment of doctor bills for tonsil
lectomies for underprivileged chil
dren. gave $100 to the United 
Fund. $350 to the Bible Fund, and 
assisted in the Christmas pro 
gram at the State Hospital. The 
Rotary Foundation receives $t0 
per year per member and pays 
a year's college tuition and ex
penses for college graduates who 
want to study in another country.

KIWANIS CLUB
Fifty members joined to c h e r  In 

an ambitious program m activi
ties for the Kiwanis Gub.

Members in 1981 sponsored an 
essay contest on "What America 
Means To Me" and gave prizes 
to the winning youngaters. pro
vided gifts, dinner and a program 
for youngsters at the Weatside 
Recreation Center, helped fire
men gather toys at Chiiatmaa. 
prepared a manual on safe use of 
firearms for distribution to young
sters, conducted s campaign to 
acquaint parents and children 
with the danger ef cMld nteleet- 
ert. prontoted the sale of poll 
taxes, assisted needy cblkuen 
who were ill end needed special 
help, conducted a clothing drive 
coll^tng 8.000 garments for the 
Salvation Army, sponsored a Boy 
Scent troep, held a barbecue en 
the first day of the ennusi rodeo 
and gave receipts—$t .801 33 — to 
the Crippled Children's Center.

T» pay fer these projects. Kl- 
wanlans held thetr annual pan- 
enka auppar and ralaad $1,498 and 
mambers aold Halloween candy to 
ralaa am additlenal $1JI8.

Big Spring Demanded Less Water 
During 1961 Due To:Heavy Rdiris

1

Howard County activstad a pro- 
grani In 1981 utiUxing aurplua 
M sra l government as a maana 
of lesagning tba financial burden 
impoaad on the budget by de
mands for help from tha Indigent 
of tlMi county.

Tlii new program, • under the 
supakvlsioD at Mrs. Ruby Phil
lips, county welfare officer, was 

'put in operation in June.
Tons of foods, trucked into the 

county from the government ware
house In San Angelo, have been 
distributed to the county’s hun
gry since tha' pro’gram was start
ed. Four t i i^ s  monthly -> each 
Wednesday morning — clients of 
the department show up at the 
commodity j|arehouse for their 
allotment

The action replaces the long 
lines of pemle who used to be- 
seige the office of the welfare of
ficer with pleas for grocery or
ders.

Mrs. Phillips said that an aver
age of 1,000 persons each month 
have been receiving the surplus 
foods since the program was 
startod.

The average parcel of food 
handed to an applicant calls for 
one pound of lard; one box of 
rolled oats (three months supply); 
one can of peanut butter (three 
months supply); one pound of but
ter; one package of dried milk; 
two pounds of rice, two pounds 
of beans; five pounds of meal and 
one can of chopped meat (30‘i 
ounces).

Indicative of the reduction in 
cash outlay the county has to 
make for food for the needy are 
shown in reports for two months 
before the plan was adopted and 

I two months since the surplus 
; food program began. In April, the 
I county expended Sl.IMT for gro- 
: ceries to feed the hungry. In May.
I Juet a month before the program 
was started, the grocery bill tut 

I $1,584.
The first nxmth that the food 

program was in operation, gro- 
j eery orders dropped to $214. In 
I September the expenditure by 
I the department on grocery orders 
was $177 50.

Despite the surplus food pro
gram, Mrs. Phillips pointed out. 
there sre some indhiduals who 
have to be helped with grocery 
orders.

The county pays 15 cents per 
client two times yearly for its 
share of the surplus foods. The 
cost of trucking it from San An
gelo to the warehouse here is also 
bonw by the county. County ve- 
hiclee are generally used for this 
purpoee Rental is paid for the 
warehouse; there are small atil 
Uy bills which have to he ab
sorbed. Part time workers are 
employed four hours each distri
bution day.

In June, the records show there 
were 939 persons provided with 
surplus commodities, in July 900; 
August 1.087; September 1,045; 
October 933; Nm'ember 1,049 and 
December 1,083.

Water usage in Big Spring fell 
below last year's volume by 336,- 
513,300 gallons, according to 
monthly figures kept by tho engi
neer's office of the public works 
department at city hall.

Water metered to ciutomers in 
1960 totaled 2,363,(»3,000 gallons.
In 1961, for the cai«idar year, 
the usage metered to customers 
was 3,136,539,000 gallons.

Tbore was more than average 
rainfall in the dty during 1961, 
by over flve inches, which ac
counted for a grqat saving to cus- 
tomars la not having lawns to wa
ter all summer.

During tho first fiv# month* 
of 1961 customers used 43,519,000 
gallons more water than in the 
same five months of I960. The 
fall-off occurred during the lait 
seven months of I960. The fall-off 
occurred during the last seven 
months of the year. Rains began in 
June. City users went above 1960 
during only four months. During 
ths year they fell off by 351.285,700 
gallons.

Cosden and Cabot went abo\e 
last year's usage during 10 months 
of the year and ended with 24,-
772.000 gallons more than in 1960

The city’s estimate for water
usage during the fiscal year, be
ginning April Iv was 2,335,000,000 
gallons. Three months are yet to 
run on meeting the estimate. If 
the actual cslendsr-year usage is 
subtracted from the estimated fig
ures. it shows 196.461.000 gallons 
under.

Figured dollar-wise. the city is 
under the estimated income for the 
fiscal year by approximately $136.- 
000 from water revenue, and will 
pay CRMWD nearly two cents per
1.000 gallons more for water be 
cause of falling below llw esti
mate. A part of this will he made 
up from increased sewer revenue 
In 1961.

There are more sewer and wa
ter taps than there were in use in 
1980. but the rains did not affect 
revenue from the former a t it re
mains the tame per tap. Water 
revenue varies according to usage

The peak month for water users 
in the city was June when 218,433.
000 gallons were used The mini
mum month was November with B

only 83,912,000 gallons meterod. 
Last year's peak month was Juno 
with 2M,24S,000 gabons. and Febru
ary was low with 80.841,000.

High month for Coaden and 
Cabot was August with 49,170.000 
gallons, and low was February 
with 33,994.000. The February 
lows for both the city and Cosden 
and Cabot might be explained be
cause there were only 28 days.

Beginning in June, 1961 the dty
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IMS . . .  
IMS . . . .  tier
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park and golf courdi was watered
from the city pumpi^Kani June 
through D e c e m b e rto ta l 
907.006 gallons’of watar weji^'lnto^ 
.park irrigatioo/^with the near 
Mrinkler systems iaataUed there, 
'inis figure is not included ia the 
metered ussfe figures, as it is

oon1.4V Ŵ.oou 1 ns.oM.noo
s.nVuLM pumped directly from tb ree ll and 

does not enter the city’s d i^ b u - 
— . tkHi system.

C ity  Water Used in 1961 With I960 Comparisons
Month City Coeden A Cabot Totals

INI 1960 INI INO INI 19W
January 94.517.000 86.868.000 34.962.000 34.731.000 129,479.000 l21.S99.n00
February 84.598.000 80.841.000 33,964.000 33.913,000 118..592.000 114.754.000
March 108,795.000 109,169.000 40.598 000 40,187.000 149,393.000 149.3M.OOO
April 172,780.000 148.195 000 43.113.000 40.315,000 215.893.000 189.270.000
May 204.685.000 199.307.000 45.045.000 40.911.000 249.730.000 244.211.000
Juna 170.132.000 294.245.000 43.849.000 44.1.38 000 213.981 000 3-38.383.000
July 150.847.000 208.276,700 46.801.000 43.291,000 197.648 000 251.587 000
August 218.433.000 235.087.000 49,170.000 43.581.000 267.603.000 rt.o ttooo
September 149,777.000 197.631.000 48.546 000 44 269 000 IN.323.000 241.900.000
October 111,716.000 134.119.000 42.696.000 39.333.000 154.412.000 174.152.000
November 82,611,000 M.I25.000 34.537.000 37.953.000 117,148.000 134.071.000
December 83.812.000 93.425.000 40.525,000 36.482.000 124.337.900 129.907 000
TOTALS 1.632.703.000 1.883.988,700 503 8.36.000 479.064 000 2,1M.S39.000 3.363.052.300

Big, Bod Billy
NEVADA, Iowa (i»— want ad 

in the Nevada JoumM s a i d  
"Found One half-grown biUy goat 
Owner may claim tame by pay
ing for ad. one partly eaten tack 
of red clover s ^ .  one chewed- 
up poay saddle, two bales of hay 
and a broken toe ’*

WE WERE FIRST IN 1961
On June 13, 1961, Big Spring assumed one more choroc- 

terisHc of o growing, progressive community.

If was on that dote that Quick Cleon Center become Big 

Spring's first coin-operated Laundry and Dry Cleaning cen

ter. We ore proud of our progress, but moreover we ore 

proud of our community and its progress.

Quick Clean Laundry & Cleaning
1208 Gragg AM 4-9341

COMPETITION IS

Not to mony ytort ogo, it wot vlrtuolly impottibit 
for hometown merchontt to compete in price with no- 
tionol choin orgoniiotiont. All thot the hometown boy 
could offer the cuetomer wot pertonol tervice, hit 
thonkt, and the otturonce that the profit, if any, would 
remain in the community.

With the aid of favorable legitlotion, odequote 
capital, chonget in wholesaler policies, and loyol pa
tronage, the hometown boy con now offer low prices, 
too. Along with low prices, he still offers the assurance 
thot the profit will remain in the community.

To us, this it progress.

Your Hometown Boys

This Is The Settles Hotel's

B I G  Year O f  Progress
Complete Remodeling Of The Settles Is Now Under Way And 
When Completed, The Settles Will Be One Of The Most 
Modern Hotels In West Texas.

We Invite You To Dine In Our 
Completely Remodeled
COFFEE SHOP

CLUB, BANQUET, PARTY ROOMS 
AVAILABLE, INCLUDING CATERING

BEAUTIFUL GRAND BALLROOM

Home Of The "Downtowner
Big Spring's Nawatt Privata Club On Mananina

For Reiervotions, Coll: Mr. Sam Ptters, Mgr., AM 4-5551

SEHLES
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Immunization Program
Takes iGiant Steps 1961
The immunitation prowain of 

tho Bit; Spring • Howard Ceuntjr
Health Unit took a giant step dur 
ing u  some immunizationt 
hec.V ^ mandatory for attend
ance at public schools

Working only four hours e a ^  
week. Bo Bowen, nurse, admin- 
. istered 7.420 inoculations. Most of 
these were done during the 
months of August and September, 
as students were preparing to 

,enter school, she said.
During the year she gave 308 

smallpox vaccinations. 4.407 diph
theria. pertussis and tetanus in
oculations. 1.455 polio immunisa
tions and 1.255 booster polk) inoc
ulations

The health unit, with a total of 
four personnel, covers a wide 
area of health and sanitation in 
the county Lige M Fox, senior 
sanitarian, has a full-time job in
specting area schools, restaurants 
and food handlers, grocery stores, 
drinking water supplies, sewage 
and garbage d ispo^ areas.

RRGISTERKD M  RSE
Miss Bowen, a registered nurse, 

cares for the illnesses of persons 
who cannot afford normal medi
cal care at local hospitals. She 
administers medicine and care 
prescribed by the physician.

Among tasks of Miss Bowen are 
home visits and complete investi
gations in the event ol such com
municable diseases as polio, diph
theria. typhoid and infectious hep
atitis. Follow up work must be 
done after treatment if this is 
necessary.

Tuberculosis is one of the ma
jor problems There are now 11 
persons hospitalised with the dis
ease and five new cases were dis
covered last year. In such cases, 
not only must the person who is 
ill he treated, but any contacts 
by the person must be checked 
to see that the illnesa has not 
been spread

X rays, medicine and treatment 
for the illness is provided through 
the TR Associatiw. HospHnls are 
located at S.vnatonum and at Ty
ler l,aal year the Aaaodatioa 
paid for 90 X-rays.

Maternity cases handled by the 
Health Unit are usually for ro- 
ferral to hoepRals There is no 
pre-or posi-fistnl dinio available, 
but individual help is given with 
the assistance of a doctor. There 
is one nudwifn in the county. The 
HeaHh Unit checks ths midwife 
regularly to ineure that equip
ment and techniques used w  
proper and that ail birth ceruA 
catee are fillsd nut.

lee CARES
About 100 oases of crippled chil

dren and adnhs am liatra la the 
filet of the Health UnR. These 
range from minor abnormalitiet 
to thoee involving major treat - 
meat and surgery. Examinations. 
sppointimnU for IwMiMtalixatioa 
and diagnostic teaU am arranged 
hr the unit. In addition, 81 chil- 
dnn in special edocation schools 
in Big Spring am takoa swimming 
three times each week as part of 
their therapy.

Although related and workiag 
in the tame buOding and toward 
the tame goals, the work of Lige
Fox and his assistant. Bobby 
Kelm. IS in other areas. Moot of 
their work is in the area of dis
ease preventioo by helping pro
vide sanitary conditions wherever 
persons live or eat

•There hat been a great im
provement in disposal of domes
tic waste in the home ” Fox said 
• Sewage facilities became avail 
able for many of the 
arc.vs

Therf were 74 corrections in 
defective or inadequate sewage 
disposal facilrties This was in ad
dition to routine changes from 
septic disposaf systems to sewer 
systems he said

inspections mads sn the pmmiaes 
of a tenant or owner. Fox urged 
owmers to pay mere attention to 
these areas. Only . 41 corrections 
were made in 19n,' he said.

Much has been dwis by the city 
to improve garbage disposal with 
the addition of a modifM version 
of the sanitary land fill system 
he said.

INSPECTED
A total of IS urban schools and 

eight schools outside the city lim
its were inspected regularly dur
ing the year Six motel pools, four 
public swimming pools, three 
nursing homes and four hospitals 
also come under inspectional ju
risdiction.

Water supplies must be 
checked regularly to insure that 
it is up to standard. In 240 sam
ples taken on the Spring pub
lic water supply during the year.

every sample met standard, .ha
•aid.

A total of 109 tests were made 
on private water wells, all in the 
rural areaa.

A big factor ill tha worklead 
of the lulli was nuisance com
plaints. There were 344 such calls 
received list year. Fach one 
must be-ehecked out, even though 
few are important, because there 
is always the possibility that a 
public hazard may be preaent, be 
said.

IMPROVED
Public eating places have 

shown a definite improvement 
during recent years, Fox said. 
There are ISO such places listed 
for supervision and 473 inspec- 
tHNis were made during the year.

Eight heads of suspected rabid 
animals were sent to Austin for 
further, investigation. Four of

_  back with poaitiva ra- 
stilts. Ttlert .was ona cat, ooa 
fox and two skunks. Fortunataly 
no one had been bitten by any oi 
the animals.

Fox said 332 consultations and 
educational conferences with par
sons wrere held last year.

Films , on food handling and 
other aspects of public sanitatkm 
were shown four times during tha 
year. The number will increase 
this year with the addition of 
Kelm to the staff, Fox said. 
started' work in October.

Other work done by the office 
includes supervision of milk in 
the area, checking two ice plants 
in the city, keeping records on 
venereal disease, inflecting 116 
placet where food is handled but 
not consumed and checking on 
dusting, sDTsying or poisoning of 
rodents and insects.

PULPIT CHANGES

Churches Gain

PROGRESS
7
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Members, Plants A Year Of PROGRESS
The year 1961 was a ywar of 

advance in membershipB and 
physical facilities for Big Spring 
church congregations. It also was 
a >-car of change for several pul
pits.

Dedicatiofl services were held 
during the year for Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church, 
Apostolic Faith Chapel. Church of 
the Latter Day Saints, and CTeat- 
view Baptut

Among new ministers were El
bert Garretson. Church of Christ; 
M. B Smith. CoUege Baptist; Cur
tis W Smith. Airport Baptist; 
Roy B Honea. Grace Ba^ist P. 
D. O'Brien terminated his First 
Baptist ministry after nearly 36 
years and was succeeded by Rob
ert F, Polk

Tha Methodist Youth Felkwr- 
ship for the district was held at 
Wesley Church, and the Metho
dists were given tho 1962 annual 
conference meeting Among the 
many visitors during the year 

Episcopal Bishop George

O'Connor. OMI, oonducted a 
preaching misskm at Immaculata 
Heart of Mary, and the Rev. Mer- 
vin Walker spoke at Gospel Tab
ernacle.

MARCH
A new nursery at College Bap

tist was completed. National Child 
Evangelism Week was obaerved 
in a series of Good News dub 
meetings with Leona Hooper. 
West Texas area director, in 
charge. Episcopal delegates went 
to the Northwest Texas Diocese
meeting in Lubbock. Margaret D. 
McMurry. returned from the Coo-

Quarterman and Methodist Bishop 
Paul Galloway.

Here is a tema chronicto of Um 
church highlights la 1961i 

JANUARY
Kentwood Methodist bung a 

bronze plaque ia honor of Its pas
tor and organizer, the Rev. C W 
Parmenter. On Jan 24 the Most 
Rev. John L. Markovaky. bishop 
of Amarillo, wfTiciated at drdica- 
tion of Immaculata Heart of Mary 
Qwreh. The Very Rev. Lawrence 
J . Seidd Obn. pravincial. was 
the celebrant at eotemn high 
maaa National Youth Week was 
held at Firet Church of God. Re- 
vhrala were held at First Aaaemb- 
ly of God. Apoetolie Faith Chapel, 
and Unitad Pentecoatal, and a dia- 
cussion session at Jshwvah'a Wit- 

Kingdom Hall.
FERRUART 

Ths Rev. H. L. Bingham was 
honored for Ave years aa pastor 
at Hillcrcst BaptM. during which 
time 343 mernbers were added. 
Rev Siegfried Enke spoke at
First Assembly of God. Kentwood 

newers Methodist Churcti had open house 
for Its new plmit Feb. 13 Dr. 
R Gage Lloyd at First Preaby- 
tenan. and Rev Royce Womack 
at Wesley Meihoditt. Rev Claire 
Wiederhoft at St Paul Lutheran 
started Lenten senes Fourth 
Baptist planned a Sunday School 

There were «10 garbage storage ' expansion eAort Rev William

Banks Report
Record Deposits
Bank deposits set a new record Mahon. Moma Patterson. Jack 

at the end of 1961. and so did Irons. H W Smith, Adolph 
loans Swartz. Big Spring, James S.

For that matter, total resources Key R. T Waddell and Jackaon 
of the county> four banks—First Parker, of Odessa Tom Good. 
National. State National. Security board vice chairman, died during 
State in Rig Spring and Coahoma the year The bank on Dec 22, 
State—pa.sM*d the 40 million dol- 1961 got approval to proceed with 
lar mark for the first time its new bank home at Fourth and

Dunng the past year the de '•am at s cost of approximately 
posit curve showed its steepest | three-quarters of a million dol- 
inriine in more than a decade in i
gaming by nearly five million [ ^  ® Rodman and W. D Noel
dollars In 1950 the deposit total fldessa announced on Feb. 5.
stood at $30 823.155 heiKw for 
next 12 years the aggregate gain 
was only atwut eight millioo dol
lars However, it should be noted 
that following 1950. the drought 
set ID and the deposit total began 
to skid until It touched a bottom 
of $24,271,313 in 1953 Thereafter 

'  it began a steady and often times 
gradual increase until 1958. and 
again last year when gains were 
■harp

At the end of 1961, the banks 
had on deposit $38,995,219, up 
from $33,997,466 the previous 
year.

Loiuis amounted to tl4.337.306. 
up from I10'4I5.I66 the previous 
yearend

Total aaseta amounted to $42,- 
2S9.341. wbotantially above the 
|36.«»,Mt at the end of 1666.

U m year p roduct aeveral de
velopments on the 'bank front J. 
R fBUll Hensley, who had sold 
his ma>>c interast ia the ■ First 
NstioaaJ Bank, realgned aa mwsi- 
deot aad chairmaa of thelSoard 

Mortoa aaccaedad 
aad H H

■ board chairmaa. Ad- 
dad la tha board wens Qyds Mc-

1961 the purchase of most of the 
holdings of C. T, McLaughlin in 
the Security State Bank This 
gave them more than SO per cent 
of the stock and Rodman and 
Noel went on the board, succeed
ing J. Mark McLaughlin. Snyder, 
and Robert Hinn. Dallas. There 
were no personnel changes.

On Feb 2. 1961, the state bank
ing commissioner approved s 
charter for the Coahoma State 
Bank with Bill Read at president 
snd E. J. Carpenter at board 
chairman Other directors were 
Carl Bates, R D. Garrett, J. O. 
Nixon. Mrs Vida O'Daniel, R. A. 
Foster, R E. Martin and Briggs 
Todd The bank acquired a build
ing. remodeled H and opened few 
business early in July

The record of tho banks sine* 
1990 as of Dec. 31 follows:
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go Mission field, spoke at the 
First Presbyteriaa church. Form
er pastor James Roy Clark, under 
whose ministry the planmng 
started, spoke at the new East 
Fourth Baptut sanctuary. Chap
lain C. 0. Hitt was the dedication 
speaker at the church. Holy Week 
cantatas and other Easter rites 
were held, and on Easter Sunday 
the Apostobc Faith Chapel was 
dedicated. Traditional Easter Sun
rise services were held st the 
amphitheatre with Rev. Dewitt 
Seago the speaker

APRIL
71m Church of the Naxarene ob

served. oa April It, its 33rd an
niversary. Bishop George H 
Quarterman visitad St Mary's 
EpiBcopal Church for the rite of 
ConArmation April 10 Mr and 
Mrs. David Ho^ins. missionanet 
to Brazil, spoke at the First Pres
byterian Church. R. B. Hall Jr. 
snd Lewis C. Price got Umw de
gress from Southw^em Bap
tist IlMological Seminary. The 
First Oiurch of God joined in its 
church school advance program. 
Calvary Baptist had a revival, 
and the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship met here

MAT
The month began with Christian 

Family Week observance, and 
special Children's Day services 
were conducted at Kentwood 
Methodist and St Paul Presby- 
torian. Goktoa Gate Semiaary 
Choir made its eighth visit to Big 
Spnug. The Walter Kriedel fam
ily leA for Sao Paulo. Brazil to do 
mission work under support af 
14th and Main Church of Christ. 
Several vacation Bible schools 
were launched. Churches dia- 
mused evening services for the 
May 36 high school baccalaureate. 
Rev Henry Parmenter, Fleming. 
Colo , supplied for hu father at 
Kentwood Methodist.

JUN-E
NarthsMto Baptist Church held 

groundbreaking for its new Crest- 
VMW church on Hilltop road north- 
aaat of town. Bishop Paul Gallo
way vtsMied Wesley and Kentwood 
Methodist Oxirches College Bap
tist observed its sixth anniversary 
as s church Several churches 
had guest speakers dunng the 
month First steps toward organ
izing a United Lutheran Church 
were taken

JtX T
First Baptist mapped a Sunday 

School and training union enlarge
ment The First Mrthodist Church 
markfd its 79th anniversary with 
a picnic Rev M B Smith came 
from Pampa to be the College 
Baptist pastor. Dr P I) O'Brien 
terminated hit First Baptist Mims- 
trjr with a week-long meeting, and 
he was honored by the Rotary 
Club, also by Dr.,R Gage Lloyd, 
who became dean of local pas
tors Members of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day saints 
dedicated a new plant at 1803 
Wasson Road.

AUGUST
Rev. Curtis W. Smith became 

pastor of Airport Baptist Church. 
Roger Tate. ACC student, re
turned from a summer’s mission 
work in San Juan, Puerto Rico 
under sponsorship of the Veal- 
moor church. East Fourth, Gal
veston Church of God. Went High
way 80 Church of Christ began 
revivals.

SEPTEMBER
Churches took up collections of 

clothing, fond and money for vic
tims of Hurricane Carla Um Rev. 
Robert F. Polk, Bryan, was cslled 
as First Baptist pastor, and Rev. 
Roy E. Honea as Grace BapUat 
pastor, which observed its second 
smhversary. The First Assembly 
of God had a revival nrMCting. 
Churches obaerved Rally and 
Promotion day.

OTTOBRR
Crestview Baptist Church was 

dsdicated Oct. 6. Several' 
churches obserrod layman's day. 
Rev. Polk sttftod hia FIrat Bap- 
Uat oiliilatry Oct 14. Rev. Ray-

Lortag

mood H un conducted home inia- 
sion emphasis services at ths 
Church oif the Nszarene, and the 
Highway 80 Church of Christ had 
revival aervices.

NOVEMBER
Tha First Baptist Church on 

Nov. It observed ths 7Sth anni
versary of its founding, and Dub | 
Jackson, missionary to Japan, 
was ons of ths speakers. The Mc
Murry A Capells Choir appeared 
St Wesley Methodist. 9t. Mary's 
Episcopal Church had a te a c h ^  
mission. Union Thanksgiving aerv
ices were held at the East 
Fourth Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Dewitt Seago giving the 
message Chaplain <Capt) JanMa 
E Lsath leA Webb for 
AFB.

DECEMBER
William Rawlins, agricuHnnl 

miiaiooary to Brazil, was a 
speaker at St. Paul and Ooahonu 
Presbyterian Churches. Several ! 
churches had guaat speakers and ' 
Dr. V. E. G idm  ctoaed out an ' 
evangelistic series at East 
Fourth. Chriatmaa program be- 
graim began to appear on the 
calendar, and the YMCA staged 
a Chriatmaa pageant. SeverM 
churches had Chiistains mntataa, 
plays and pageants, and St. 
Mary's Episcopal and Immaco- 
late Heart of Marv CathoUe 
Churches had midaigtit aerviosa 
at Christmas. Eight churches had 
watch tervicas tha laat day (a 
Sunday) ia tha year.

1962
A YEAR OF PROMISE

We are proud of Big Spring'i progress during the past 
years, and proud that we have been a part of this 
growth. . .

We pledge ourselves to always give you the service we 
feel you deserve.

K E N T  O I L  C O .

It is algo concreta •vidence of the confidence we at the FIrat National Bank 
have in the coritfoued economic evolution and growth of our community. 
We hope we’re justified In the measure of pride we feel as prospects for 
our new building come closer to reality. We also feel a deep sense of 
gratitude for the economic, #vic and cultural climate that makes such 
growth possible.
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The new First National Bank building will allow ut to render even better
%

service to this area . . .  and will be an improvement to which everyoiM 
can point with pride . . . because it if . . .  in fact . . .  an achievement 
of our entire community.
It IS progreaal
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Public Works DepdrtmGntP^^^^  Good Season
Handles Multitude Of Tasks New League

Big Spflr>g (T«xo») Ht o M, SuryJoy, Jon . 21 , l f 6 2

Om  o( the butiett operators in 
th« cUy of Spring is the De
partment of Public Works, which 
includes such activities as street 
maintenance, garbage collection, 
park and cemetery care. Inspec
tion and many others.

To operate this huge complex 
takes a major part of the city 
budget each year. In addition, the 
majority of all c i^  employes work 
ui some seaion of the department. 
Bruce Dunn Is the department’s 
director.

STREET DIVISION 
R. V. Foresyth is in charge o( 

this division which maintains the 
[ city's streets. The Northside of the 
city gets the greater percentage 

[Of grading work with the south 
.side getting the most amount of 
[asphalt maintenance, due to the 
[dlBtribtition of paved streets.

Some 20 men work in this di- 
Evision, using three motor graders 
jltwo large ones for streets and, a 
Ismail one for alleys), a dozer, a 
[loader, four dump tnicks, two wa
iter trucks, a rollar, two flat-bed 

cks, and one asphalt distribu- 
»r.
In 1961, 6.S50 blocks of dirt 
reets were graded. S,720 blocks 

alleys were graded. 20 blocks 
Df dirt streets were rebuilt on the 

uth side, 49 blocks of dirt streets 
ere rebuilt on the north side. 92 

locks of alleys were filled and 
Jilt, 070 tons of pre-mix as- 

tialt were used in the street 
stching program, weeds were 
eared between the curb a n d  

ty line on 90 residential 
locks. 71 blocks of open drainafi 
lltch were cleared 
The asphalt repair program In- 

luded seal coating 90 blocks. 
Jcoating 11 blocks of downtown 
ITS. stabilizing 19 blocks of wa- 
carrier streets on the south 

street paving on Scurry and 
the City Part of about nlae 
ck*

Also, a heater-planer was laaaed 
the City of El Paao aad was 
to smooth out rough streets, 
work was done on II down- 

kn blocks and about four outly- 
blocks. The work coat about 

Lono and was done at night so 
_  not to disrupt traffic.
*The firat Master Drainags Plan 

h  the divlsioo's history tor the 
ih Side was planned during the 

ir aad was about U per ooid 
spleted The plan includod 
rt design to carry off storm 

Rnter, special ditches to oar 
nr water across property where 
fwre are no streets, sealooating 
fireeta that are major water car' 
tiers, filling and grading for aU 
dirt streets.

Some 27 blocks. aQ major wa
ter carrying strecU, were stabll- 
iaed. but not seal-coated because 
of lack of ntoney. Thors wore 
seven blocks of drainage dNch

B Team Record
The Big Spring High SdaMl's B 

football teosn fared very well and 
earrlcd aa undefeated record fado 
Rs final game, at which time tt loot 
la Odeosa Permian. A half doaen 
regulars had boon summoned for 
varsity duty that week, or the 
Dogieo mIgM have gone through 
■ndofeated.

shaped and prepared, about half 
what Is needed for the MaMer 
Drainage Plan.

SANITATION DIVISION
A new packer garbage truck 

was added to the fleet during the 
year, greatly faciliUting this di
vision's service. With MX trucks, 
the division began working a split 
shift, only three trucks on duty at 
a time. 'This made It ponible, for 
tho first time, to havo another 
truck available in the event of a 
breakdown.

A sanitary fill method of 
garbago d i s p o s a l  was started 
which eliminatee annoying odors 
coming from tho dump ground. To 
hold down on expenses, only a 
modifiod program was launched, 
which has proved satisfactory. 
The crewe dump the garbage in a 
c a n y o n  and use dirt on the 
grounds to cover it.

During 1991, 115,200 cubic yards 
of garbage were collected. An ad
ditional 911 special trash luula 
were made to reeidencea with un
usual trash proMams.

In addition, this divialon swept 
7.960 milee of streets with its two 
street sweepers.

CITY GARAGE
This division hat seven em

ployes who are rasponaible for tha 
maintenanca of all 101 dty vo- 
hiclea.

D urlu tha year, tha garaga 
mada a  major angina overhauls, 
149 complelo braka overhauls, re
placed or repaired a  dlfferentiala. 
replaced a  clutchas. repahed or 
replacod a  tranamisaioot. fixad 
l . i a  flat Urea, uaad 144,000 gallooc 
of gasoline, 10,000 gallena of dieeel

Car Tag 
Licenses 
Run Higher
Nearly SOS more pasaenger can  

were Ucenaed in Howard County 
during la i  Uian la ISSO but In 
aO departmMga. the auanber ef 
Uccnae pletea fw  aO typaa of 
motor vehicles showed oidy mi- 
Bor galas for tha year.

Hm ear teg office, eeeordiag te 
M n H eleaiteiiley. chief deputy. 
Issued a total af 2I.SSS platea of 
an kinds during tte 1181 "tag" 
year whieh sUU has aoma weeks 
te rue. la Om seme ceimaraMe 
interval, the ofAce ieeued IIJSS 
platea in ISIO.

Oae Men ea the IfSl Ikt which 
accouated for SI4 additlaaal platea 
was the new law which requirea 
Ueeasea for farm traOara. Tliit 
waa Bot la effect in ISOO aad la 
tISl caned for the taeuaace ef 
OM tags.

flight gaiBi were Miowe aU di- 
vlMeea with tha esceptloa ef tnO- 
era, houaa traflara, aad metor- 
cydaa____ __
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fual, 9.900 quarts of engine oil 
and replaced ISS three.

INSPECTION DIVISION 
This division, whieh includes 

building inspector Tom Newton 
and aleetrical-plumbing inspector 
Homer Ward, makae aU inspec- 
tibas ef new homee and build
ings, alactrical and plumbing in
stallations. Tha planiung and Bon
ing commission Is Incluoed in this 
division.

A naw zoning ordinance w u  Im
plemented duimg the year aa well 
as a new zubdivision ordinance, 
both of which regulate building 
methods and set up standards. 
These subdlviaioni were approved 
under the new ordinance: High
land South No. I. 29 lots: Douglas 
Addition No. I. 110 loU; Carver 
Heights, 40 loU; Westwood Addi
tion, 90 lots.

There were 994 building permits 
issued with total feet of $5,490; 
479 water tap applications for $23,- 
8S8; $76 sewer tap appUcations 
for $24,480 ; 9S0 alectrical permits 
fer lt,7«7; 448 |n s  permits for 
$754; SS7 plumbing permits for 
$8,096.
PARK. CEMETERY DIVISION 
A master plan (or tha improve- 

mant of tha City Camatary, indud- 
lag paved roads, well-kapt grass 
aad decoratlva monumants was 
piaanad during tha yaar. This 
could include a "parpatual care 
program'* and is to be present sd 
to the dty eommistioa during 
19SI.

A clean-up plan was launched 
during the year usiag work crews 
from the atete hospital. Tha dty 
tmploys d s  man la tha parks aad 
two mao la tha cematery.

In 1991, two areas ef the eeme- 
wttt eew soil 

grass was piantad. About I.W  
cubic yards a! aei] were hauled la 
and the areas developed a good 
graaa cover.

The cemetery hae IR900 grave- 
sitea and only 9 j a  af thaae have 
bean opened. Hm cemetery, dur
ing 1991, waa oparatad on a ve- 
dal care baais. with enly thoae 
graves cared for where the family 
pays a ipedal charge. IlMre are 
221 such accounU tor 1JI8 Indi- 
vidual plou bringing in M.12S m- 
nually.

The eemetary is dhridad into 
theaa sacUoas, with number of 

Uatad: d ty  saetloe. S9,9a; 
aaenic section. RHI; lOOF eac- 

tlon. 19M; CatfioUe Church aac- 
tkm, 1472; couaty eectlM, Ol.

Johmy Johanean Is la charge of 
the parka and cemetery. The dty 
perk system Indndae the City 
Park, BirdweU Park. Weataide 
Park. l.nktviaw Park. HUIcreet 
Park, Jefforaen Park. Waal n  
Park. Other areas mainlaiead by 
the departmeet iadade the dty 
haO laws, peUee heUdlag lawa and 
Washtagtan Bhrd. aroe.

Oae area ef the CRy Pert re- 
eaived 1.789 eehic yards ef aafl 
and a sprinkler system iaaUDed. 
Tide area hae giwwa a gsed 
cover end is one ef the meet pop
ular saetkna ef the park.

The Jeffarsan P v t  waa in»- 
aaa. spriaklara.

trees. 
Gardvi Ctab 

hetoed with this project 
‘iWe Wed 18 Readaida Part wm 

bniR fer travalera, as weO as par-

13.

■ooa wishing to watch planes at 
Wsbh AFB,

The three dty swimming pools 
were painted during the year. At
tendance at tha pools included: 
City Park 5,S$a adulU, 4,917 chil
dren; Northside, 378 adulU, 721 
children. •

TRAFFIC DIVISION 
. Raymond Neill has charge ef 

this division which installs traffic 
signs and street painting for traf
fic purposes. It also handles other 
painting chores, such as cars and 
other equipment.

Employes in the division include 
two painters, a sign man. a weld
er, a body repair man and a car
penter.

On traffic signs and street paint
ing, the divirion used SS gallonii of 
sign paint, 270 gallons of white 
traffic paint, 54 gallons of yellow 
paint and 54 gallons of red curb 
paint.

The men brought 411 city inter- 
■ectkms up to standard, sign-wise, 
by resetting and atandardizing 
"stop." ‘9 w d ."  and n a m e  
signs. Some 590 stop and yield 
signa were changed and 240 street 
name signs have been ordered.

The division repaired f i v e  
wrecked c u t  and painted 15 cans 
and tnicks.

WATER, SEWER DIVISION
Lee Nuckles is superintendent of 

Uila division which has 11 men to 
maintain the water and sewer 
linea, plus make all taps on the 
lines.

Last yev . they made 479 wa  ̂
ter line tape and 579 sewer lint 
tana. Tha crews installed two 
milM ef water line extensiooa 
and m  miles of sewage line ex- 
tensiooe. Tliey repaired 70 ma
jor watar lint breaks and 402 mi
nor ones. Thare were 279 sewage 
line atoppegee repaired

Tha Btwage treatment line plant 
racelvad BM.ia.lOO gallons of ef- 
fluant (kiriaf tha yaar.

Although they finishad no bat-, 
ter than second in thy newly v -  {

anized Western Conference and .
lied to get out of Region V| 

play, the HCJC Jayhawks expt-1 
rienced a successful basketball' 
season in 1990-61. |

The Hawks wound up with a; 
22-7 won-loat record and had two I 
boys, Ronnie Waaka and Char-j 
ley Knotts, named to the All-i 
Regional taam.

HCJC was defeated In the finals i 
of the Regional meet by San An
gelo, 91-79. The Hawks were In I 
the game until the very last.

In Western Conference play,' 
NMMI of Roawell, N. M.. wound 
up with the cage championship' 
after poating a 12-2 won-loat re-1 
cord. One of the two defeats tha I 
Cadets experienced came against 
HCJC here.

HCJC and Lubbock Christian 
College deadlocked for second 
place in the league, each with a 
10-4 won-lost record.

The Hawks hit the high spots of 
their season relatively early in ’ 
the year. They won the San An
tonio Tournament for the second 
straight year and then prevailed i 
in their own Christmai week \ 
tournament for the fourth time in ' 
history. In winning the title in; 
their own meet, the Hawks turned 
back Sen Angelo College in the' 
finals.

Weaka played well enough 
throughout the season to earn a : 
full scholarship at the University 
of Texas. Ken Cleannan. anoth
er member of the team, won a 
scholarship at Eastern New Mex
ico University.

Industrial Play
Nabors Paint Store of Big Spring 

wen the 1991 Midway laduatriv 
Baakatball league champfenahip 
by turning back Coaden'a Office 
teem, 5841, in the playoffe.

. . . to serve you better
Phillips "M" it continually expanding and improving tholr 
products and torvicoa to bottor sorvo you . . . whothor 
you oporato farm oquipmont, hoavy duty trucks and oarth 
movort, your own porsonal car or your outboard ntotor 
. . . You can dopond on Phillipt to sorvo you bottor.

. . . we thank you
tho many wondorful poopio wo oorvo.
For making this Progrost poaaiblo.

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon Oil Co.
1S01 taat 3rd

Phillips ''66*' Jobber
Big Spring, Toxas Dial AM 4-S2S1

Use Herald Classifieds

plots
Maaei

’t S  Fwv<d wlUi paaa. 
Mi MS ptaygraued eaeiiNneet
S  . S ! ^W l-OT aMI«--- -

tT

MEETING CHALLENGE

SIMCA,
iM O T O R * QQD6£

trucks

1962
A YEAR OF 
CONTINUED  

PROGRESS

en better 
everyoM 
Lievement

We expect 1962 to bring continued progress to our dty and we plan to 
be part of that progresa. To make '62 your greatest motoring year, we 
Invite you to come in and drive the 1062 Dart or Lancer. You'll find them 
among the most wonderful cars you've ever dreamed of and just in your 
price class. We would like for you to get acquainted with our cars, our 
service and our personnel. We feel sure youH agree you always get a 
better deal here.

JONES MOTOR CO.
»

Your Dort-Lonctr Doolor
101 Oregg Olel AM 4-6351

OF TOMORROW...
J

IVK

-V H ..

Cabot keeps the full meaning of progress in view at oil 

times in meeting and onticipoting the demands 

for corbon black. Today, it is practically impossible 

to look around, wherever you may be, without seeing ob

jects utilizing carbon block In their manufacture . . .

In 1962 CABOT will continue to keep pace with progress 

In this area and is proud to be o port of such o progres

sive community.

CABOT
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FOR JUNIOR COLLEGE

1961 W as A Mile-Post Year
Howard County Junior Colles# 

minted the year ISSl at a good 
one. perhaps a mile-poat year.

It not only marked the com
pletion of the first year with 
dormitory facilities. M  the fall 
enrollment touched new peaks. 
Total head count stood at 739. up 
from 667 the previous year. ' 

More significant, the full time 
student equivalancy <total semes
ter hours of 7.279 divided by 15* 
reached 4SS 2 as against 401 the 
year before This was a whopping 
20 per cent gain where it counted 
the most. Dr. W A. Hunt, presi
dent. predicted that this was the 
beginning of a steady growth that 
will persist for a number of years. 
Already there is some talk of 
planning for enlargement.

There were few changes on the

faculty. Martin Landers succeed
ed Fred C. Short as head of the 
speech di^rtm ent. and Kenneth 
Roadi succeeded Paul Vagt as 
librarian. Kenneth Seewald re
signed to work on his cloctorate 
in geology. Stanley C. Grant as
sumed the jEeology classes as a 
part - time instructor.

Miss Movelda Rhine joined the 
business instructional staff when 
Mr and Mrs Harold M. Vail 
transferred to the faculty of Pas
adena Junior College, and .lohn 
M Bayne also became a business 
instructor as well as dormitory 
supervisor.

The budget was pegged at 6446.- 
972 for the current year. State 
subsidy, based on increased en
rollment, gained sharply to reach 
$135,500, a gain of nearly $40,000.

Big Spring Payroll Lists 9,838
Persons Working 1,242 Firms

! i !

BY RED CROSS

There were 17 lew fimui and 
agendee ' e m p k n ^  174 fewer 
srorken in Big ^ i n g  on Jan. 1 
than on the same date a year ago.

Texaa Employinent Comnaliakwi 
office made a careful s u r v e y  of 
the labor situation as of Dec. Sl.

Leon iCibney, in. charge of the 
local office, said that this check 
showed there were 1J43 firms and 
agencies in business here on Dec. 
21 as compared with 1499 firms 
on Jan. 10, 1961. This year found 
9.838 employes on the payrolls 
of these establishments compared 
with 10,312 a year ago.

During the year, TEC said, 147 
local firms chang^ owners, went 
out of business or otherwise 
changed from their status of a 
year ago. In the meantime, 190 
new establishments appeared 
leaving a difference of 17 for the 
12 month interval.

The survey, as made by the

Every Resource Available
Used In Year's Big Tasks

The .American Red Cross in Big 
Spring w as called on to do a large 
task in 1961. and it has done it 
with ever>' resource available, ac
cording to Mrs. Moree T Saw- 
telle. executive manager of the 
Howard-Glasscock County Chap
ter

The need for \olunteer serxices 
at the Webb Air Force Base Hos
pital and the Veterans' Adminis
tration Hospital have gone up 
with mcreaaed patient loads. 
Two families were totally burned 
out during the year, and with no 
resources, had to look to the Red 
Croes during that time of mis
fortune Hurricane Carla, with her 
winds which stripped many coast
al residents of all their posaes- 
sioos. placed aa additional burden 
on Red Cross Chapters all over 
the countiy

FIELD OFFICE
American Red Cross work in 

Big Spring is directed from an 
unpretentious office ia the base
ment of the county court house 
A fleld directorate office st Webb 
Air Force Base helps with ths 
needs there R assists with home 
service for servicemen, the srork 
which consumes most of the time 
and funds of Red Cross work 

Home senice is an sU-inrlusivc 
term for varied aerx ices to Ameri
can srrxicemen It includes vsri- 
ficPlions of haiough or leave sta- 
tna, reports on condHioos at home 
tar both the military and the Vet- 
erans' AdmimatraUw. reports tar 
families shoia members of their 
families who are in the aerxice 
and who may have become delin- 
oosat ia rorrespoadence. and , 
financial assistance for service
man. veterans and their depend
ants.

Financial assiataaos durinf IMl
eras a major ttem. takmg a tS. 
S7I17 chunk out of ths budget. 
Aaaiatance was givsn in the form 
of funds for bask- maintenance 
such as food, shelter and chAh- 
iag Other funds srent for emer
gency travel in the exent of se
rious illness or death which ne- 
ceasksted travel a serviceinan 
could not afford

Loans were made when gov
ernment benefits to which persons 
srere entitled were delayed or in- 
tcrrupied In proxiding this serx- 
ioe. the Webb AFB Red Cross 
furnished $8 481 and serxed 652
cases

Two families living on the North 
Side found themselvet hiwneleas 
and without resources after a fire 
had consumed their homes The 
only means of support available 
for them were Aid to Dependent 
Oiildrefi and Old Age Pension 
grants being made through the 
State Welfare Agency But. there 
was no relief for the possessions 
lost in the fire

The Red Crow stepped in. re 
atonng the families to homes and 
providing such furnishings as 
alox-e. refrigerator, bedding, and 
other necessities Total cost was 
fl,97S 31. Mrs Sawtelle said 

VOLI NTEER SERt H F><4
Volunteer service* can be meas

ured roughly by the number of 
hours given by volunteers and the 
number of volunteers who give 
service, but this is only a sur
face index of their value, accord 
ing to Mrs. Sawtelle The benefit 
a patient denies from added lerv- 
icM which volunteers provide can 
hardly be measured with such 
crude barometers

The Webb Air Force Base 
branch had 56 Gray Ladies work
ing at the hospital during 1961 
Thay gave a total of 2.855 hours 
of wahinteer time Another 50 Red 
Crow Gray Ladies working at the 
Vntnrans Administration Hospital 
gave 2428 hours of aervice This 
annunts to having five persons 
working free for almost one month 
dnrtag the year.

Another aerrice provided by the 
Rod Crow nt the hospitals w as' 
dbjpwwing such Herns as toflet ar- 
Uow. atampo. pencils and ciga- 
rottaa totaling 79 in value In 
aM tion. the Gray Lady program i 
was mpanded during tha year ! 
wWl twu new ctowes of orimta- 
Uoa 08inptotid by 49 Gray Ladies, 
at ttin Wnbb Air Farce Bwe Hoa-1 
pRil Ton now Gray Lndlw srere 
artontod at Hw VA Ho^Hal 

Jnnwr or Btoodard First 
AM — t iflentea were iaaiwd to 457 
p trm m  during tlw y w r for com- 
aMIng IS hniirs of d aw  training. 
Mm SawtaUt aaU. Aaotber 199 
ilRiMto are csaraotly batog 
in iM d  ia Jnaiar First AM work.

IT A T n  lAFCTT
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swimmers. Some 100 children re
ceived training in water safety on 
the beginners level at the Webb 
AFB pool and about 40 received 
instruction on the intermediate 
level

A growing party of Red Cross 
work It the Junior Red Cross. 
Chairman of the local group is 
Mrs H. L. Demck.

Each year the group undertakes 
a local welfare project The group 
conduct.* projects on the interna
tional level also, and during 1981 
sent 75 gift boxes to needy chil- 
ctoen. each valued at about II SO. 
This included school aupplies. 
tooth paste, brushes, s c a r f s ,  
socks, gloves and other such items 
which children in underdeveloped 
areas have no acceas to. They 
also sent 125 to children ia Chile 
for school supplies

Hurricane Carla came swooping 
acros the Gulf of Mexico leaving 
behind her miliiont of dollars of 
damaged homes The rrbuildiiig 
process, which is still going od. 
received a strong boost from the 
Amencaa Red Cross

The local share in the multi
million dollar rebuilding venture 
was 53.962 This was another draw 
on resources of the local (Tiapter.

With so many demands on one 
source, a person might conclude 
that a gigantic budget ia re<|uired 
to handle the needs Mrs Hawtelle 
refutes this and explains how the 
Red Cross accomplishes its great

Of this amount $8,073 went to 
serve National and International 
needs The remaining $8,927 
staved at home

Fewer Persons 
Jailed In '61, 
But 919 Are

TEC, covered aU phases af sm- 
ployment in tha city with two ma
jor and important excepUena. Not 
included In the oouat of gaiwftiiiy 
emidoyed persoos in tha oom- 
fnunity are the eoBstod men and 
officers at W tiA ' AFB. LikewiM 
not counted' « •  the . domestic 
workers in the homes and apart
ments here.

Kinney said that he eetimatod 
the number of domwtics in the 
town at perhapa 1,000 and that 
Webb has nearly 2,500 military 
personnel. In additioa. he called 
attentkm to another small but
fairly important labor pool—the 

laborers. These personscasuiU ______
who do minor repair jobs, mow 
yards, haul away rubbish and sim
ilar work, he estimated at 100. 
Therefore, all considered, he sidd, 
there are a i^ x im a te ly  IS.OOO 
wage earners in this community 
at this time.

Breakdown of a portion of the

amptoyers and their workers by 
categories; ^
.. Retail trada—404 Arms with 
2.341 employes as ef Dee. U, 
1961 compared with 830 firtne with 
2.6M employee on Jen. 10, IML

Oil field activity—36 Arms with 
342 empk^rea as compared with 
33 firms and 400 workers on Jan. 
10. IMl.

Transportation, which ' com
bines all forms of traneportatioa, 
electric, gas and sanitary serv
ices—SO employers with Ml em
ployes as of Dec. 21 com
pared with 51 firms and 1,901 em
ployes on Jan. 10, IMI.

Automobile dealers and serv
ice stations—111 Amu with 500 
emptoyes as of Dec. 21 compared 
with 137 firms and 531 employes 
on Jan. 10, IMl.

Automobile repairs and ga- 
ragea—42 Arms and 148 employ
es as of Dec. 21, compared with

8 FMT43 Amu and ist amployi
ig o .

Construction work-94 employ
ers wUh 459 workers S8 ef Dee. 
21 compared with 71 Hnm and 
578 amployes on Jan. 1, IMl. (Hu 
drop in cmployea in this work as 
ahown is ciassitied as normal dur
ing tha holiday saason—which was 
in eftoct on Dec. 2L TEC said.l

Manufacturing—19 Arms with 
14M employes as of Dec. t l  com
pared with 16 Arms and 1,130 em
ployes on Jan. 10, IMl. <

(In this field the community has 
made excellent gains, the TEC 
survey reveals. In 1966, tha sur
vey showed there were 13 manu
facturing firms operating here 
with 1,073 emplwes. In 1060, there 
were 19 firms with 1.3M employes. 
A drop shown early in IMl in 
this category had been almost 
redeemed in the past year.)

Govemmant, (city, county, state 
and federal)—30 agencies with 
1,964 employes as of Dee. 31:

compared with 30 agoacios with 
1.821 smployea on Jan. 10. IM I.'

(It was pointed out Unit t h e  
stale comptrrilar's office had
leA Big Spring durtog the . year 
but that the dlMrict olfioo of th o ,
Social Security Admlnistratim) . 
bao moved in. At the Big Spring 
State Hospital, one of the major 
agencies in this category, 43 new 
employes had been added during 
the year. Breakdown showMl that 
local governmental aM cies 
(county, dty. state) adaed 77 
workers during the year. Federal 
agencies added 32.)

Educational' services (schools, 
colleges, etc.,) eight agencies with 
510 employes as of Dec. 21, com- 
iwred with eight agencies with 
4S1 employes on Jan. 10, IMl.

Non-profit organisations (church
es. YMCa, civic chibs etc.) 81 
agencies with IM paid employes 
as of Dec. 21. IMl compared with 
4 agencies with 174 employes on 
Jan. 10, IMl.

Mrs Sawtelle pointed out that 
although almost lialf the funds to 
support the local chapters went 
into the National Red Cross Chap- 

; ter accounts, this picture is un
realistic

The budget for IMI was 817.000

"The rniire cost of work at 
Webb AFB is borne by the na
tional organiiation." she said, 
"and we receive more back t)uui 
we put in."

By helping support t)ic national 
organization, the local chapters 
receive a helping hand from the 
entire nation to meet needs which 
could not be supplied locally 
without placing a great strain on 
the community.

The work of the Red Croea 
Iranarends barriers of color, creed 
or code. Wherever help it need
ed. the organization steps in to 
provide serx-icct which only H can 
give.

Most of the work is done by 
x'oluntocrs. which means titat 
■ervicc cannot adequately be ex
pressed in doilars or on a balance 
sheet. The volunteers proxide the 
hands and trained Red Cross per
sonnel who hax-e met disaster be
fore are on hand to direct activi- 

I ty to see that each need is met.
The Howard-Glasscock Chapter 

I is led by one such l.vpical exam
ple of capable leadership. Mrs.

! Sawtelle has almost 24 >-ears of 
* service with the local (Tiapter.

Fewer priaoners were placed In 
the Howard County jail during 
1961 than in I960, a check of the 
County Jail blotter indicates 

The records show 919 names en
tered on the blotter in IMl. This 
compares with 1.042 in 1960 

In 1961. the records indicate 
that a quarter of the prisoners 
placed in the rounty jail were ar
rested for check law violatioos. 
Two hundred arrests were listed 
(or worthless checks, forgery, at
tempting to pau worthleaa checks 
and other offenses in the same 
category.

In 1980. although there were 
more prisoners in the jail for the 
year, there were fewer arrests for 
worthleas check offenses Officers 
pout out that the check law viola
tions are increasing from year to 
year. There were 155 arrests for 
worthleaa checks in 19M 

Sheriff Miller Harris and his 
deputies explain the decrease in 
the number of entriet on the jail 
blotter ia IMI over the preceding 
year by pointing out thM in the 
past year, the bulk of mlade- 
nxeanor checking on the north side 
of town has been relegated to the 
city police.

In other years, the deputies en- 
g a ^  in more work in that fieid 
with the rsBult that a consider
able number of prieooers. «rho are 
now handled through the corpora 
tion court, were placed la the 
county jnU.

SPEAK OF

S E I B E R L I i V G
WHEN YOU SPEAK OF

P R O G R E S S

Americ3's Only Bulkhead, 
Puncture-Sealing, Tubeless 
Tire— the Seiberling

to.

X

C R E I G H T O I S  
T I R E  C O .

Ckarlto

Crsiglitofl

Your Tir* Heodgwortsrf

601 GREGG AM 4-7021

OUR . . .
PHENOMENAL
FUTURE ! ! !

The acceleration of scientific achievement is so rapid that

yesterday's most esoteric theories become the realities of today. . ,

while todoy's most far-reaching imaginings may well become the common-
* j

places of tomorrow. To provide the financial sinews of this

unprecedented break-through in scientific knowledge and technology,

this new velocity of progress, is a prime function of banking.

S T A T E  N A T I O N A L
B A N K Big Spring
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TYPICAL GIN SCENE TAKEN WHEN CROP STOOD WAITING 
Areo cotton gina wore oporoting doy ond night, ovon holidays, to got the big crop ginned.

196Vs Farm Products
Valued Million

By 6AM BLACKBURN
Howard County farmers enjoyed 

their biggeat year productioo wiae 
in 1961 and saw income (rone 
their crops soar past all previous 
nnarfca. Groaa dollar value of farm 
products probably were in eicess 
of tll.000.000.

Texas, accordtng to reports from 
the Texas ft Pacific Railroad, had 
a record cotton produetkw. How
ard County, on the basis of present 
indicatkwa, will harvest the big
gest crop in its history—aome- 
where brtween 46.000 and 50,069 
bales.

Cotton in 1961 should bring the 
farmers a gross i n c o m e  of 
18.000.009

Gram sorghums last year ast an 
all-thne high productioa record. 
Grain addad at b a d  ll.M9.009 to 
the apicultural income of the 
county. It is eMimatod that tba 
threohed grain produced en How
ard County fields in tha past year 
totailad more than 190.009,990 
pounds.

Ranchmen shnred hi the general

agricultural pixMperity. The beef 
cattle in the county must have 
produced at least fl.5OO.0QO inconw 
for the year. Lambs and ahoep 
addad 1750.000 ta thU total.

THREE CROPS
Herb Helbig. county farm agent, 

poiided out that the area has three 
major crops cotton, sorghum and 
livestock. Some minor income 
benefits derived from other prod
ucts but the lion's share must.be 
chai'ged to theee three producers.

Ihe loot cotton crop was phe
nomenal to many ways. Not only 
was the 50.000 bale tatal excep
tional—the iiuaUty of the aUpie 
was also above par. Until tha last 
few weeks, grading offices rated 
Howard County as strict middling 
tight apoUed and this yaor’a cot
ton brought the farmers three 
cents par pound above the aver
age prioe paid for cation in 1900.

Hwre were 77.799 acres of How
ard County land planted to eottoa 
tMs year. Some of theee acres

produced up to two bales an acre. 
Thu, on diyland famu. waa front 
paga news. Across the board, the 
yield per acre was exceptionally 
high and shovod tha production 
close to 50.000 bales.

Delay in carapicting the har
vest due to weather baa resulted 
to some of the fields atill being 
picked at this lata data. Cotton 
which is now being stripped to the 
belated fielda is grading atrict low 
middling tight apottad but tba 
price stiU bolds up well.

ONLY 49.7M
In 1969, Howard County farmer* 

bad 72.009 acreo plaated to cotton 
and picked 40,730 babe. The crop 
to 1959 was 34.209 bales.

Grain sorghums In 1909 accupied 
90,000 acres of land and ybkbd 
91.000.000 pounds.

Lato year, one of the eonversa- 
tioo pieces of tho county waa the 
phenomenal productioo harvotoed 
from grain aorghum fblds.

In lOM. tha farmer who waa 
abb ta harvest IJOO pounds to

POPULATION: 32,632

Utilities Indicate
«

Continued Growth
There are about 700 more Big 

Sprtogara thb year than were 
counted a year ago. according to 
estimates based on tha increase 
In utility oaoncctbna. Ilib  b  
some 1.409 more than were actu
ally counted b  the 1999 census 
when the city had an official pop- 
alatbo of 21.2M.

Baaed on a formula which ap- 
plbd to the 1999 census totab. the 
actaal count of water, ebetrk  and 
gas ceniwctians siwwt the city 
BOW has a popidation of 22.922.

WATER TAPB IT  
The watar tap count ahowt a 

growth of over 390 meters sinee 
last year, dimbtog from I j n  to 
9.4r. Back ta 1961. tha city had 
anly I.4tt water customers 

The electric company metar 
tabulation indicate n  tocreaae of 
mare than 366 maters, boosting 
the total from 6.917 to 9J79 me
ters to acrvice. A decade ago, tha 
total was only S.676 meters.

No comparable figure waa 
availabb for the gas company, 
which had 9,197 meters to service 
hisidt the city limits. Last year's 
count was 9.341 meters, but this 
included meter* ta outlying areas, 
as have all previous totals of the 
post decade. Tho now figure b  
confined to the corporate limits.

Howovor, spokesmen report the 
increoM hoo been about 300-300

UTILITY GROWTH
Yvar nware WaOfv Efortric Gas
ISSl 14.306 a.4T 9J79 •9.197
19S6 is.6n t j n A947 9.340
is6a 12J66 AIM AIM 9.943
1161 11.661 8.on AIM AXIS
1667 16.966 7X12 7,730 AIM
1966 19X66 7.4T 7.493 7JM
1966 9.616 7.139 7X14 7178
1964 9.9M 6.7M AIM T ill
1961 8.461 6J41 A594 9.M1
l « l T.ttt s .m AIM 61M
1961 6 j r I.42S A676 6JI2

•WW miMpM«k4a U wHiM T««r». Oal|r

for tho year. Ton years ago. the 
total waa 6.M2 msters.

Tho telephone company re
ported a gain for tho year of al
most 099 taatrumeots. The total 
last year was 13.9812, dimhiag to 
14.319 thb year. Thb b  more 
than doubb the number ta serv
ice 19 years ago when only 6.327 
telephonas were in use here.

Tte tebphone total outdiatancoo i 
the other utflities due to the fact | 
that many reaidecces and meet j 
all buaineaaca have more than one i 
telephone. Particubrly. ta recent | 
years, addltiaiul telephones are | 
almost tha m b  rather than the ' 
exception. Whereas, extra water, i

afoctrie ar gas meters a rt raraiy 
found.

At any rate. aQ tha utility com
pany figures ripr aaent growth for 
Big Spring, already pushing to
ward a 13.000 popubtion total for 
tho ond of thb year.

1.400 pounds per acre counted him
self fortunate.

In 1901, the average per acre 
production over the entiro county 
was not less than 2.000 pounds 
per acre and there were many 
fielda where 4,000 pounds of 
threshed gram was produced. 
Acreage in 1961 devoted to aor- 
ghum was 70.600

Ranching flourished in the county 
to 1961. For a change, pastures 
were consistently good. Water was 
no problem. Rains fell regubrly 
and kept grasses growing.

As a result, there was a steady 
iDcreaat in the Uvestock popub-! 
tion. The county had 305.000 acres I 
devoted to grazing. A third of this,! 
perhaps b  rough lands, haavily j 
overgrown and not of much value 
as pastura land.

14,a00 HKAD
It b  eatimated that them arc 

not leas than 14.000 head of cows 
and calves so the ranches today. 
Thera arc at bast 000 milk cows 
b  the county, 500 head of horses, i 
1.009 head of hogs and 0.990 sheep j 
and lambs. All of these arc up I 
over figures for 1900.

The yoar, despite its beoeficbl | 
aspects, was not without lU ' 
prohiems. !

Cotton farmers, annoyed at first 
by legal difficulties relative to 
bracero labor and faced with the 
need to ecooombe to harvest coots, 
turned heavily to mechanical pick
ers ta 1961 In thb county, strip
pers wer* widely e m p b :^  anf. 
Ultra b  every reaaou to belb\e 
that mechanical methods will be 
even more widely employed to the 
years to come.

Future probbms for the cotton 
fanner were sighted as Uw year 
progtesaad. Aagubr loaf spot and 
vcrtidllium wilt, important db- 
eaaes which ta other parts of the 
■tala cauM heavy damage to cot
ton. were fo i^  increasingly 
abundant ta the local fields. The 
wet condittoiu and cool nights 
were charged with being to blame 
for the bto spot. I V  wilt b  gen
erally found to irrigated fblds but 
has braadiad out a bit to dry- 
bad cotton as weU.

BoO woevib abo madt thair ap
pearance thb past season b  parts 
of tho county. Thb poet has not 
been a problem heratofora. He 
eras not sufficicatly nomerous bet 
season to do extonshre damage 
but farmers are fowfol the future 
may sea his tribe tocreaae.

FEW INSECTB
Otherwise, cotton growers had 

Itttb insect troubles to 1991. OM 
foes which in other yoars had to

be battled, were missing and prob
ably ieu  poisoning was done in 
county cotton fields than ever be
fore.

Cattlemen had two problems of 
major importance.

It was one of the worst years in 
a long time for screwworms and 
heavy losses were sustained by 
ranches. The menace poeed by thu 
enemy led to the organized effort 
across South and West TOxsa to 
organize a widespread effort to 
cruah out the fly.

Predatory animab were also 
more numeroua and damaging this 
year than in many years. County 
trappers deotroyed hundreds of 
wolves, bobcats and oUior killers 
but tho total popubtran did not 
seem to diminish materially.

Otherwise, few changes appeared 
to the agricultural picture. The 
aurvey showed there were 787 
farms to the county to 1991. b  
1999, statistics showed 73S farms.

Of the 40.190 peopb in the coun-' 
ty, three thousand arc valid farm 
people—tndi>idiiab who livo to the 
country and till the soil. Another 
1.000 are ebasified as rural nou- 
farming and 4.000 ara designated 
as rur^-uriMn. This means the 
btter group does not live in the 
town but are not to a trus sense 
rural dwellers.

Burton-Lingo It An Old
*  * . ^  Hand At This Progress Gome .

r;
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We Hove Been Growing And 
Serving Big Spring Over 75 Years

For three quarters of a century, Burton-Lingo has been watching, and 
helping. Big Spring grow. It has been our privilege to see our town 
progress from a small outpost on the TAP Railroad to a position as one 
of West Texas* finest citiei.

Wo art proud of the part we have played in this fine record of growth. 
We are proud also of the confidence that has enabled us to be Big Spring's 
oldest lumber yard. (And almost its oldest business citizen)

Burton-Lingo, now 75 years young, stands ready to do its share in th t /  
further growth and progress of our town. '

BURTON-LINGO CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 

SERVICE SINCE 1886
301 e. 2nd Dbl AM 4*2111

%

r
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The City of Big Spring had 7S9 
workers to 1961 and each earned 
61.44 per day every slngb day of 
the year. Even at that, thera 
worker* brought in Iras than they 
made to 1960.

Theee workers, not bothered by 
wind, ratal, sleet, snow, hall or hot 
sun, are the parking meters in the 
downtown area.

The dty operates 790 parking 
meters in the downtown area and 
these meters paid tho dty a gron 
take of 941.100.86 in 1961—an avor- 
nge of Isn.OS per meter.

The dty had fewer meters to 
1161 than to I960, and the receipts 
showed a decreaee of 11,919.41 
from 143.019.19 in 1090.

Comparatively fewer repairs 
and rapbeomanU wore made dto'- 
taig 1999, and tha coot ran to ap- 
progdmately 1799, *r b «  than II 
par mator.

Monay fram the maters, above 
the oeel ef rapain, rentata of vo* 
hielet for servidng, etc., gees 
into the city's general fund and 
back Into the dty'a operatbnal

tors for any month waa la June 
when t3.9S0.51 was eolbeted. Sec
ond largest was to November with 
91.872.47 collected.

Sinre 1961, as far back as rec
ords go, the dty has taken a 
total i t  9490.194.82 from parking 
meters. The highert take for any 
one year waa 949,911 24 in 1986. The 
loweat total was to 1961 when only 
I32.M1.4I was taken.
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PROGRESS
From

T h #

diffffrtncff is 
rtry much in 
your favor!

To

m iO W  AM69 
COUICC AfOTH*

Ten years ago, 7 out of 10 of today’i  pro* 
scriptions could not have been filled. By 
keeping, pace with medical science, we help 
your doctor help you to better health.

Prsswfpllon By
n w o R r m r s i s r

OOO MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

* .  •  O • . * . * •  . . * j

K ' V v v v n - ' i . - ,

For Your 
Continued 

Potronoge In 1961

/  > •  • -

J

I .

Once again It is our privilege to say a sincere thank you for your 
patronage and support during 1961.
For your shopping pleasure during 1962. w# pledge to continue to 
offer the finest fashions along with our courteous, helpful service. 
We at Zack's hope to see you often during this new year.

•  •

An atmosphere of friendliness . . . home of exciting fashions . . , 
depended upon by Big Spring's most discriminating women for style 
leadership at a price. We are proud of our progress as one of your 
city’s merchants . . . and doubly proud that we earned our repu* 
tation by serving you better year after year.

9
; ®

Romtmbtr. . .  At 
ZACK'S Only Tht 
Look It Expontivo! ZACK’S
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Patient Load Grows
State Hospital

ADMISSIONS

finl K*-ate. TMal

TIm number of menUlly ill p«r'i 
tons receivint treatment at the 
Big Spring State Hospital has {r»u 
risen continuously for more than '
10 years. The year 1%1 »as no 
exception, according to Dr. Pres-; 
ton E. Harrison, superintendent. |

A total of 1,758 persons, 88 more jgj 
than in I960, were admitted to !«• 
the hospital during the year. First I 
admissions were down to 917 from |
969 during the previous year, but from rental of quarters on t h e 
both re-admissions and return! grounds and sale of food to em- 
furlough patients increased in ! ployes.
mirribers as the attached chart in- 'The year 1981 saw many gains 
dicates. ; made at the hospital in the way

Patients discharged during the | of treatment, 
year paralleled the number ad-1 Admissions of adolescent pa

SIT

which wiQ soon be put into oper
ation haa been offered before. Dr. 
Harriaoif said, but now the pro- 

^  I gram can be expanded, 
sss  ̂ Social service will arrange ap- 
4411 pointmenta and visits and t h e  
n i I same doctor who treated the pa- 
S i : tient on the wards will continue to 

1 m  i *** ^  patient. Each doctor will 
- have one day ci the week set 

aside especially fM* the clinic. 
Previously patients had to see 
whichever doctor was available.

i.ns

nutted as the hospital continued 
to house more than its 900 ca
pacity. The daily average popula- 
t on for the year was 916 patients. 
One more patient was discharged 
than was received during the 
year, with 1,759 persons sepa
rated either permanently or by 
way of furlough or transfer.

SIMILAR
The Big Spring State Hospital

experience was similar to t h e

tients has been on the increase 
and special attention was given 
to this problem. There were 63 
teen-agers admitted d u r i n g  the 
year. A special ward was ^vel- 
oped for that group of patients.

In addition, a new school build
ing was completed and instruc
tion was begun. C. B. Underwrood 
handled the chore of caring for 
ibstruMon from January u n t i l  
September when Mrs. Anna R.

growth of treatment at mental Steen was added to the staff.
hospital facilities over the state. 
Since 1951 the number of admis
sions has increased almost ten
fold from 196 to almost 1,800

ATTENDA.NCE

The Christmas program l a s t  
year was describe by all who 
had worked with previous Yule- 
tide festivities as t ^  largest hdi- 
day season in the history of the 
hospital

“There was a good balance of 
entertainment for male, female 
and adolescent patients,*’ Dr. Har
rison said.

During that period 347 regular 
volunteers gave 2,331 hours of 
service. Occasional volunteers 
numbered 877 and their service 
was 1,183 hours. .Numerous oth
ers from local volunteer groups 
and civic organizations in cities 
in the area gave another 1,113

Average attendance at classes hours. Every ward, dining hall 
was 18 boys and 10 girls. Two \ and recreational area received
boys graduated under the special; full splashes of Christmas color

More patients were treated, yet education unit and many other and each ward was treated to a 
the budget was lower than during ' students raceived school m d it in ' separate party.
I960 by some $40,000. The oper-■ three subjects. i with the passing of time, use
ating budget totaled $1,167,110, | An out-patient cliajc was ap-; of drugs has been improved. .New-
with $1,145,110 appropriated by i proved for the hospital during | er and better tranquilizers were
the state and $22,000 in receipts! 1961. A service similar to the one | issued during the year and added 
---------------------------------------------------------------------- - ■ i experience showed doctors how

by six persons to MS. The payroll 
totaled 1793,340.

Each year sees additional 
changes as the Big Spring State 
Hospital modernizes to meet the 
demands of mental Illness. Food 
storage facilities were renovated 
to keep food fresh for more than 
3,700 meals a day. A new deep 
freeze and cold storage was ob
tained.

Street lights were put back into 
operation during the year. Dr. 
Harrison said. Heavy equipment 
was obtained to move toe sand 
and level the grounds on the 
campus. A beautiful facility Is a 
big factor in the treatment of pa
tients, Dr. Harrison pointed out.

PERSONNEL

Campaigns Get
Good Support
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fBig Spring and Howard County j CAWfaiov dokahonb
Sident* opened their hearts to Fund

of $5 50 per capita in j 
he call for aid to others, 
lally. this represents only 
r campaign efforts as ad- 
contnbutions were given 

through churches and smaller 
campaign efforts.

But in 10 major campaign 
drives, local and area residents 
dug deep to give $171,751.57 to 
various solicitatloos for the needy, 
or to combat disease, or to build 
a building, or to heto myriad of 
other worthwhile projects.

With the new population esti
mate. this total of giving, repre
sents gifts of $5 SO for every man, 
woman and child living in Big 
Spring

The United Fund, which repre
sents 13 dlfferset agencies, col
lected the Uon's share of the wel
fare money, il07jg9.89. This 
money was divided among the 
Red Cross, Salvation Army, Ylf- 
CA, Summer Recreation Pro
gram, Westside Recreation Cen
ter. Howard County Rehabilita
tion Center. Air Force Aid So
ciety. Milk and Ice Fund. Boy

building. This center was included 
la the United Fund for 19C.

The March of Dimes collected 
|6,819 37 in its work for polio vic
tims as well as children with birth 
defects. The Tuberculosis associa- 
tioe collected $4,798. from its sale I 
of Christmas seals The associa-' 
tiod provides an active program 
of discovering TB and preventing 
its spread through patch tests

The Big Spring Pastor's Asso
ciation collected $3.701.19 in its 
program of providing a Bible 
class in the local high school. 
School funds may not be used for 
this purpose and this drive is the 
sole support of the instruction.

The Easter Seal sale of the lo
cal chapter of the Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults 
bro^ht In $2.f71.S0. This organi
sation founded the rehabilitation 
center here and part of its funds

the drugs could be used for more 
individual therapy. Dr. Harrison 
said.

TERM
Patients coming from the 81 

county area which the hospital 
serves spend an average of 170 
days at the hospital. This figure 
includes patients who have been 
hospitalized for many years as 
well as shorter term patients.

"The short time points out that 
many patients are being moved 
out of the hospital in a re la tiv ^  
short time.” Dr. Harrison said.

Each day a patient stayed at 
the hospital during 1961 cost $3 78, 
eight cents more a day than dur
ing 1960. About 70 per cent of this 
cost represents hiring of person
nel while 84 cents a day go for 
food and about 15 cents a day 
for drugs and medications.

The number of employes roee

Changes in personnel were also 
made. Dr. Peter Logan Hemal 
was added to the staff of capable 
physicians. Chaplain Max Ma
guire filled a poet which was va
cant. Mrs. Lou Hyer became vol
unteer coordinator, only to have 
to resign later when her husband 
was reassigned to an overseas 
post. She was replaced by Mrs. 
Hila Weathers.

The personnel office gained a 
young new administrator in Glen 
D. Bunn, director of personnel. 
Peter Koioft and Bill Hill are ad
ditions in psychology.

Poll Tax Sales 
Were Low Due 
To 'Off Year'

Ackerly Girls Go 
To State Playoffs
The Sands High School girls of 

Ackerly cleaned up on all opposi
tion in area basketbaU competi
tion in 1980-81 before losing to 
Claud in the state playoffs, 88-48.

The Mustangs, coaebad by Van 
Kountz, posted a 31-7 woo-loat rec
ord over the year.

In bi-district play. aRer dalm- 
ing the 93-B championship, the 
Ponies defeated Wall by a score 
of 88-33.

In Regionel competition at 
Odeasa, the Cayuscs cMeated Dell 
City, 73-38: and Westbrook. 81-33, 
in that order to earn tha trip to 
the Mate meet.

Sanda startad off the aeeaoa In 
the right manner, by claiming the 
championship In the HCJC tourna
ment for high achool glrla.

Due to its being an bff-yaar po
litically. thare were fewer poll tax 
rsceipta and axamption certifi- 
catea isaued In 1961 thmî  usual 
in Howard County.

Tha current year, which is re
plete with important elections, ia 
expected to eee a aizabla num
ber of poll tax reoaiptf and ax- 
emptioo certificates.

In 1981. (when 1980 poll tax re- 
ceipts ware iasued for voting in 
the 1981 year) tbare ware 8,641 
poll tax receipts, 1,039 exsmptlon 
certificates for a grand total of 
8,170.

In tha precading yaar, which 
was a presidential election year, 
there were 9J67 poll tax receipts 
issued; 1,743 exemption certiH- 
catee for a total ef 11,010. This is 
the record year for this county in 
thia field.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county tax 
collector, said that considwable 
confusion seems to exist In tba 
minds of many who come to her 
office for their current poll tax 
receipt or exemption certificates.

“We are issuing 1981 poU tax re
ceipts and exemption certificates 
now,” she said, “for voting in 
1962." The receipts bear the des
ignation 1981, which causes aome 
taxpayers to become confined.”

She pointed out that in 1980, poll 
tax receipt bearing 1959 daaigna- 
tkma. were Issued to set the all 
time high record for the coun
ty. The presidential voting, it ia 
recalled, was in tha fall of 1980 
and Texans voted in that election 
with poll taxea which bora tba 
19S9 label.

Big Spring (Texas) Htrold, Sund*ay, ->0"- 21, 1962

Co-Op Sets Record
Over Million Mark
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For the firrt time in its his
tory. the Cap Rock Electric Co
operative pasaed the rnilUon dol- 
Iw mark, in gross revenues lart 
year.

Tha 1961 total was $1,063,443, 
up substantially from tha $947,589 
the year before.

This, of course, reflected record 
power consumption. The system 
purchased 89,355,040 KWH, a gala 
of 8.8 per cent firom the previous 
year whim 55,674,810 KWH were 
required. Salea stood at 50,410.108, 
up 4.9 pe^ -cant from the 48,078,- 
337 In 1980. Never before had Cap 
Rock akperianoad salea over 80 
million killowatt hours. Average 
member consumption rose from 
359 to 377 per month for domestic 
consumers and from 1,197 to 1,344 
for commercial users.

Cap Rock added 48 miles of line 
during the year, which was con
siderably less than the 134 the 
previous year. However the mem
bers connected on Dec. 31, 1981 
stood at 4,791, way up from the 
4,453 the same time a yaar be
fore. There were 3,374 miles of 
line energized as against 3,336 the 
previous year. Cap Rock stepped 
up its program of installing 
hMvier coiMluctori on the system.

year before. Local taxes paid 
amounted to $13,400 as against 
$11,400 the previous ysar.-^

Cap Rock had 33 people on the 
payroll at tha end of the year, a 
gain of three for the year.

Capital credits refunded during

the ysnr amountnd to $41,154, off 
slightly from the $43,189 In i960. 
The refunds to members, how- 
tvsr, brought the cumulative to
tal to $330,510 for five years that 
they have been paid. ____

Lakes Report
Small Gains

installing II miles of three phase 
line in lieu of single phase. The
year before 30 miles of line had 
been converted

Although the volume of irriga
tion wells being tied to the sys
tem slowed, there were 45 new 
wells M against 78 new ones the 
previous year. This gave a total 
of 175 Irrigation wells servtd by
Cap,Jock as against $30 the year

m .befi
The rate of Increase In value

of the system stepped up. for the 
yielded a new ag-$751,747 gain yiel 

gregate value of $8,743,183. The 
year before the gain had been 
$498,173 and the system value $4.- 
990.41$. The cooperative p a i d  
$119,135 In principal and $87,911 la 
interest on Ks Indshtadness, a 40 
per cent pick up from the 191,383 
principal and $54,85$ interest ths

experi<
wettest years in a long time dur
ing 1161. yet its lakes experienced 
only a slight net gain in reserves.

Had it not been for a substan
tial catch in the relatively new 
Champion Creek reservoir Tex
as Electric Service Co., there 
might have been a decline in re
serves. On the other hand, had 
Lake J. B. Thomas been able to 
retain all its inflow, the reserve In
crease would have been substan
tially larger.

At the beginning of last year 
the five public or industrial lakes 
in this area had 313,715 acre feet 
of water in storage, and at the 
end of the year, tha figure was 
329.800.

The total catch In the reservoirs 
was 73,460 acre fact. In I960 the 
inflow had been M,880, while In 
1968, the record year, it was ISL- 
075.

Withdrawal f r o m  the lakes 
amounted to 88.645 acre feet, and 
rouid>ly M.OOO acre feet of this w tf 
lost through evaporation. T h e

Colorado River Municipal Water 
District pumped around 34,500 
acre feet from Lake J. B. Thomas 
to supply its demands, but then 
some 38.700 acre feet got away 
by evaporation.

There are no records on con- 
sumj^km for electrical generation 
at Lake Colorado City, but pos
sibly 3.000 acre feet would be a 
generous figure. This would leave 
over 7,000 acre feet lost to evap
oration. Virtually all the remaining 
6,100 acre feet loss for Mote Creek. 
Powell Creek and dmmplon Creek 
would be to evaporation.

Heavy July rains on the Bull 
CrMk watershed filled Lake J. B. 
Thomas for the second time in 
history, and than for tha next 36 
days the water spilled through the 
service spillway. There were no 
esilmatee on the amount which 
went on down the river. There was 
no substantial catch the remainder 
of the jrear and thus the eediag 
lake level was slighUy more than 
tsro feet under the beginning of 
the year.’
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State Welfare Department 
Has Fewer On 1961 Rolls

Anthony's . . • where progress makes a difference

r

Clients on the rolls of the State 
Department of Public Welfare 
here for the year 1S81 received 
total benefit payments of $387,- 
335.

The number of old age redp- 
ienU -P 459 led the list but 
was the smallest number to be

gnmlh. This program, originated 
in 1987, now has 34 on Its rolls. 
This Is a sharp increaae from 
seven in 1S80.

In 1117 when the program was 
started, only three peraons were 
able to quidify for benefits. It 
was said the requirements were

v u r d r t v e  “ *>®n founded the rehabilitation welfare office, remain remarkably
of iU funds static on the rolls. Deaths take 

i  J d  ^ e n f lK o  • support.! away about as many each year
K r t x  in U used in r e i ^  as become old enough and needy
‘T iS  th. cri ;̂ ^  ,  "iyp ■»Bled O ildrenTc^nter would hare ^  Salvation Army f Christ- The expanded Social Security

kettles collected S969 43 at Program has URed much of the 
tnnd. ^  Christmastime phis another $1. If <d from the State Welfare of-
the ^  of the o rx a ^ tw a  with '* received in the mail. This and the impact of thia devel- 
814.W7 43 This k 5 J t% e  doors i J 'w ***#  | ^ m e  particularly
open and prmided W e y  for

on tba old age rolls since 1958. so stringent that few could be ap- 
Old agt clients, according to th e ! proved. In the four years ths

prior program hat been ia exist
ence. nine had been tha 
number In get checks, la um past
year this jumped to 34.

In 1981 there were 18 perions 
In Howard County re c e iv ^  aid 
for the blind. This Is an tneraasa 
af six over the total la 1880.

Dependent children aid stood ai- 
nnost as it had been ia 1968— 
187 children in 53 famiUaa recetv- 
iag help. In 1988. the figures wereIj ' hZ  > dunn* the holiday season. ! At time passes, the program 

^  ^ The Cheer Fund of the Big »hich provides for payments to j S3 families on the rolls with 188
Spring firemen received $1.303 03. totally disabled persona shows I children.
m t  i ^ n e y  ,a used to buy parts! w r i r s a *  o rn c B  ar.vK nnA trE s i*si.imi
for the annual toy repairs, plus i t ' i*si itas itas isss las) ism n ts
provides needed medicines for in- a«»uu»«» 4W «n 4ts «st 4ts an  asiV _ D*prt*d»r.t ChtldrfD* U -IH  S)-llt SS-IH Sa-ITT T-lSl IS-US Sl-indigent children during the year. ; awi u> Biina is 4 r a a la it

The American Legion and Aux-i^**i’̂  D.»*bi»d~ m i a s i a ___ a
iliary raised $626 18 in the annual;
Poppy Sale, a one-day activity * fiinr* narr.b«r d*pea>l»nt r*mlU*«: **<aad ntur* B«Bb«r at 
that raises funds for veterans -  Froaram*"-* •* -! i • i
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10,000 Are 
Treated In 
City Hospitals

ISia SMI.IM

Almost 10 000 persons received 
treatment in the four local hos
pitals during the year of 1S61 
This means that almost one out 
of every four persons in the coun
ty spent some time in the hos
pital.

There was a total of 9 <»58 ad
missions to the hospitals accord
ing to administrators and hos
pital managers

The Malone and Hogan Founda
tion Hospital had 3.657 persons ad
mitted Howard County Hospital 
Foundation followed with 2.860. 
Medical Arts Hospital had 1767 
and Cowper Gink and Hospital 
had 1.874 admissions.

The four hospitals have a bed 
capacity of 17ft patients Howard 
County Hospital can take S3. Ma
lone and Hog.an .50. Cowper Hos
pital 37, and Medical Arts 30.

The Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
gained 14 bedrooms and a new 
surgical suite with the addition of 
a wing to the hospital during the 
year. At the Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital, a small ad
dition was made to the adminis
trative office space.

New citizens at the rale of al
most three a day were added to 

population during the year 
th t four hospitals. There were 
8 births Cowper Hospital 
the hirthplace ot RW babies, 

were born at Malone and Ho- 
feti, M  at Howard County Hoe- 
fdl.il sad 188 were bom at Madi- 
Pal Arts liMpital 

Fotr dmngw in staff pliyai- 
ciant wart mado during the year 
at tlM Haward CouMy HoMiital 
Fouadation.

Or. T. J . WiUiamwMi and Dr. 
J . AmMida Kaalyn lift the Maff. 
la thalr plaoe cam t Dr. John B 
N o rm  aa obaMrtrian aad 
relagiat, mad Or. Uord W. 
taaaral tiifb lk lm r.

Plenty Of Elections
Head In Off Year

tyaa-
Ktaf.

1 Tech.nically, 1961 was an “o ff  i 
year politically.

In other words, there should { 
, have been few occasions when the | 
I average elector should have been | 
I called on to exercise his right of i 
I franchise.

It is true major elections at 
! which important state, district, 
county or national officials sought 
favor of the voters were few. And 
there were comparatively few 
folk who invested in poll tax re
ceipts.

However, there were plenty of 
elections of assorted kinds during 
the year Some were strictly local
ized and voters were limited to 
residents of specific areas.

Initial election of the year was 
on March 25.

FIR.ST ELECTION
On that date, the residents of 

the Forsan community, which is 
Howard County’s newest incorpo
rated town, marched to the potli 
to elect their first official family. 
Results showed that C. J. Lamb 
was aiacted as mayor. J . B. An- 
deraon, C. B. Long, A. P. Oglesby, 
Woodrow Scudday and Bob Wash 
won ofoctod aa d ty  oowdlmon 
Leland Camp wan named as tbo 
town's first marshal.

A few days later — April 1 — 
Bkl ipring voters had their firat 
political inning. The occaaton was 
the annual election of school 
board tniateet. 0. S. Womack, 
who pollad 321 votee, waa rweloct- 
ad. Johnny Johnson, with 141 
n t e t  drionted Dr. Fiord Mays 
who waa running for ro-olection.

Ob tbo anmo date, county ro-

ters elected two membera of the 
Howard County School Board. J. 
D Gilmore of Forsan was re
elected from Precinct 2 defeating 
Garner McAdams, his lone op- 
pononL Fred Romans, running 
unopposed for re-election from 
Precinct 1, waa returned to hia 
post.

Other schools in the county 
were also electing trustees on the 
same day. Coahoma re-elected T. 
0. Eameat and Wooer Robinson. 
Marion Hays was selected as a 
new member of the achoolboard.

GAY HILL
Gay Hill re-elected Jeff Painter 

and Ulysaea Hall. Center Point 
named Alden Ryan who was a 
write-in candidate for the post. 
Vealmoor selected Max Zant on a 
write-in ballot. Forsan County
line Independent School District 
re-elected Ed Simpson. Dan Bard- 
well outdistanced six opponents 
tor the other vacancy on the 
board. Sands Independent School 
district atected Bobby Romans. 
A. D. Read and Donald Allrad to 
its board.

era
Four days later. Big Spring vet- 
a were beck at tne polls to

■elect two d ty  commissionera.
A. P. Kaacfa and John Stanley 

were the vktora. On the same 
day, the first primary In tha ape- 
dal U S. Senate election to name 
a successor for the poet formerly 
held by Vten Pretedent Lyndon 
waa oondueted. Jabn Tower led 
the county rote wtth 817. Jim 

i n  Totei! WilliamWrifM bmi

Blakely 538 votes and Will Wilaoa 
343

Howard County lost its chance 
to have four incorporated towns 
when Sand Springs voters on 
April 8 defeated a proposal on 
incorporation. The vote was 161 
against incorporation and 59 tor 
the proposal.

On May 27, Howard County vot- 
era gave Bill Blakley, ths Demo
cratic candidate tor the U. S. Sen
ate post, a majority over John 
Tower, the Republican party can
didate. Tower, howrever, won the 
race over the state. Vote hers 
was light with only 3,623 votes 
polled, Blakley received. 1,414 and 
Tower 1,198.

No more elections occurred un
til November.

Final voting of tha year was ia 
Coahwna and in Vealmoor. Coa
homa voters went to the polls on 
Nov. 18 and approved a $230,(MO 
water district bond Itsue to im
prove supply lines for Water Dis
trict No. 1. This district servss 
Coahoma. Sand Springs sod rest- 
dances in ths area between Bif 
Spring and Coahoma. The vote 
was 74 for and IS against.

On ths sams date, Vealmoor 
and Sanda achool dlatriet patrons 
voted on a proposal to consolidate 
the two echoot districts. Ihe pro
posal met with unanimous approv
al In ths Sands district. However, 
Vealmoor patrons turned thumbs 
down.on the propoeel 33 to 39. 
The consoUdation was therefors
rtfftated

Thess wars ths final slactioM 
of the “off Fw r“.

Cuin Grigsby, Store Manager, Den Bruson, Tom Lnmattnra, GIndys Holden, Bernice Montgomery, Idith B. Bonner

Culn Grigiby, local Anthony manager, is shown handing dividend checkf to five employog of the Big 
Spring store. This company-wide stock-sharing is Just one of the many facets of the progressive manage
ment of the C. R. Anthony Co. We are proud that not only has Anthony’s pioneered in thia plan, but 
has often set the pattern for the entire industry.

However, it ia in the field of service to our customers that we take the most pride. You can see it in every 
shopping trip you make to Anthony’s . the fine merchandise displayed for your convenience . . .  the 
friendly, helpful service of all employes . . .  the fine quality at the lowest possible prices.

Yes, we at Anthony’s feel we have cause for deep pride in our store in Big Spring and our entire, com
pany-wide operations. However, we know that in the ultimate analysis, It li you, our valued friends and 
customers, who make our progress possible and only by meriting your support can we continue to grow. 
To this end, we pledge our best efforts to serve you better and save you more . . .  In 1062 end all the 
years to come. ■

Your Shopping Center 
For The Entire Family
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Petitions
Filed Most
Ai haa been the caae in most 

years in recent history, more di
vorce petitions were flied in the 
118th District Court in 1961 than 
any other type of litigation. Wade 
Choate, district court clerk, re
ported that his books show there 
were 289 such petitions filed in 
1961.

This is 16 more than In 1959 
when 273 such cases were filed 
but less than in 1960 when 307 
were listed. More divorce decrees 
were handed down this past year 
than in previous years. Judge 
Ralph Caton signed 197 decrees 
during the year. In 1960, 165 di
vorces were granted and in 1959 
there were 172 decrees. Divorce 
suit dismis,sals in 1961 ran exact
ly the same as in 1960—66 for 
each year There were 69 dismis
sals In 1959

ADDITIONS
Adoption!) hit an all-time high 

last year with 58 petitions filed 
with the court Judge Caton 
granted all but seven of these and 
sonae of the remainder are yet 
pending and will come up for final 
disposition later this year. In 1960, 
SO ordered approved. In 1959, the 
30 ordered approved. In 1958, the 
court approved 4.5 out of 48 adop
tion suits filed. Last year, three 
of the adoption suits filed were 
dismissed

There were IS cases involving 
neglected and dependent children 
before the court in 1961 which 
was much higher than in I960 
when three such cases were heard 
and 1959 when the total was seven.

Other civil suits—exclu.sive of di
vorce actions—filed in the court 
were not quite up to 1959 when 
there were 248 filings In 1961 
there were 238 suits filed In I960, 
the total was 217. In 1961 the court 
acted on 133 civil suits—exactly 
the same number as in I960. There 
were 12 civil suits filed which 
were later dismissed in 1961 This 
was materially larger than the 
•7 dismissals noted for I960 
There were 10 Jury trials of civil 
cases In the past year compared 
with eight in the year previous. 

There is a similarity from year

DISTaiCW COCBT ACTtVITT 
TOTAL o r  ALL CIVIL aUlTS 

Iff!
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Local Credit Unions, Grow In Numbers, 
Work-Grows Even More Impressively
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to year in the number of criminal 
cases handled by the court, Choate 
pointed out. In 1961, there were 
128 criminal cases filed in his of
fice. In 1960, the number was ex
actly the same as in 1961 and in 
1959 it was only one greater—129. 
The court h a ile d  107 of last 
year's cases without a Jury which 
was more than In 1960 when 85 
such cases were disposed of but 
not quite as many as In 1959 when 
total was 116. Fifteen criminal 
cases were tried by Jury in IWl. 
-This was more than double the 
seven in I960 and almoM double 
the eight In 1959.

DISMI.SSED
Nineteen criminal cases were 

dismissed in IMl. Twelve were dis
missed in 1980 and 10 in the year 
preceding.

Pasaport business boomed fai 
Choate's office in 1961. He and his 
deputy, JoAnn Watkins, assisted in 
the preparatioe of 206 apidicatlons | 
for passports. In 1900 there were 

j 164 applications and In 1969 there I 
were 134 {

I Judge Caton made good use of

tba contempt of court power he 
holds to force delinquent fathers 
to'abide by their pledges to sup
port their children. He cited 51 in
dividuals to appear before him to 
show cause why , they were not in 
contempt of court. '

Nine of these he ordered Jailed 
until they purged themselves — 
which is to say, paid up what 
they owed In child support. In 
1960, there were 36 contempt hear
ings with six individuals Jailed and 
in 1969, there were 38 hearings and 
seven d e f e n d a n t s  ordered 
locked up.

Choate said that his office has 
added 63 new accounts in 1961 to 
the child support records in his 
office. Eighty-seven such accounts 
were added in 1960 and 47 in 1959.

The number of credit unions 
operating in Big Spring grew by 
two during the year, and other 
phases'of their work grew even 
more impresdvdy.

The 10 units loened five end a 
quarter milUon dollars and had 
three and a quarter million dol
lars in outstanding loans at the 
end of the year. The members 
owned over three and three-quar
ter million doUara in shares, and 
they took part in a $189,000 divi
dend and interest refund melon 
slicing.

One of the credit anions (Coe- 
den) dates back 25 years, but most 
are less than 10 years old.

The number of loans during the 
year declined by 3.6 per rent, 
but the amount of the h»ns grew 
by 4.5 per cent over the previous 
year. During the year the number 
of shareholders grew by 14 per 
cept and the amount ^  s^ re s  
owned by 20 per cent. Dividends
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and interest refunds increased by 
23 per cent.

The two new credit unions for 
the year were Howard County 
Emptoyea Federal Credit Union 
and the Big Spring State Hospital 
Federal Credit Union. One may 
be lost to the total during this 
year, for with the dissolution of 
the Conoco district offices here, 
that credit unkm may no longer 
be domiciled here.

Big Spring Electric Employes 
Credit Union, the only one of the 
10 operating under a state char
ter, passed the milikm dollar mark 
in cumulative loans during the

A volume Of $379,652 28 In 
the total to $1,012,- 

g Educators Hke- 
million dollar 

cumulative leyel this year.
Big Spring Educators and Coe- 

den repeated as the only two 
unite paying interest refunds in 
addfUem to aix per cent dividends. 
The educahne paid a 14 per c«tt 
interest refund and CosddB 10 per 
cent. ‘ ^« , ''

Water Usage 
Down Slightly
LAMESA (SC) — Lamesa wa

ter consumptioa for 1961 was 618,-
350.000 gallons, down slightly from 
the previous year.

The usage averaged about 51,-
529.000 gallons a month and a 
new monthly record was set in 
August when consumption meas
ured 91,732,000 gallons. Decem
ber's usage was 35,844.000 gal
lons.

Eugene Thomog Soys . . .
.'<S:

/T o  All Royal Typowrittr, 
Totolio Printing Colculotort ond 

R. C. AlUn^Adding MocHino Usors"
To his customers and friends for the progress that 
has been made in serving them their needs in (rffice 
necessities. Pleasing their customers comes first
5vith . , ,

■aThomas OHice Supply
101 Main Dial AM 4-4621

Golf Experiences Boom 
With Improved Fairways
Golf experienced perhaps its 

grealeal boom locally ia 
19SI, when a new Irrigation sys- 
te*n produced grass fairways on 
the front nine at the Municipal 
course and the new Rig Spring 
Country CTub played to record 
Bumben.

During the summer months at 
tho Muay, business was reported 
up sometimes as much as 100 per 
cent over tho preceding year.

Ty* new grass was helped along 
by timely rairn throughout the 
summer.

Tho Rig Spring Country Gidi 
■tagod its flrat tournament on tht 
new IS-holo layout and the Sep
tember meet attracted 306 liak- 
stcra from aO ever West Texas- 
far and away the biggeet number 
ever to reglitor for a touniaincnt 
here.

Raynnoad Stoker of Odetea 
au,;:»rd as the champioa la the 
madM-etyie tournament by poet- 
tog a li^hoie etore of 215, slnot- 
lac n 71 oa tho final U hoiee to 
to n  the trick.

Cheiiee Hopktaa. a Pool school 
toachor. was the meet's medalist 
Ho had a threomnder par m.

Ia an. 17 flights made up the 
touTBA merit and part of the field

was forced to play early matches 
at the Muny coursa.

Bobby Wright again was 
crowned champioB In tho City 
tournament j

The annual Fourth of Jute tour- i 
nament at the Country Guo. Um- | 
tted to members only, was won ' 
by James Lee Underwood, who I 
vanquished Cot John Holt to the 
fbiato 3-1. I

In all. 91 ptoyers took part to i 
the Fourth of July tournament. | 

The Big Spring High School golf j 
team, coached ^  Dan Lewis, got 
into the swing of things of win-! 
nlng tho District 3-AAAA cham
pionship. first to tho history of 
the school.

Tho team was led by Johnny 
Sloan. Jimmy Pattereon and Tom
my Wilkeraon.

Spociolitf
LOCKPORT, N. Y. tiP-R's the 

ago of the qieciaUst. ao tho Ni
agara County Farm Bureau used 
an announcement of an approach
ing farm meeting to step srlth 
the times.

A picture of a cow was labeled: 
"milk producing specialist. **

BUT MORE CALLS

Fire Losses 
Show Decrease

Big Spring firemen made a to
tal of 391 calls to 1961, some 37 
over the 1980 calls, but total fire 
loaeee ran 988,114.77 under the 
1980 loeeee of $163,708 19 Tho 1961 
looses, including buildings and 
oontanta, were SU.5g7.41.

Twenty-nine nma were made 
outside the city Umita. where 
property lorn values are not in- 
chiM  in the Are marshal's ro- 
pwt.

Three Uvee were lost in 1961, 
tho same as to 1980. Three Negro 
children died in a fire at 504 N. 
Bell on Jan. 31 when they were 
left aktna in the small house. Tht 
mother wat Lottie B. Williams. 
The children were two-year-old 
David, one-year-old Margaret, and 
one-month-<M Jim.

Fire Marshal A. D. Meador said 
the loaaes ia IMl would not cauke 
loM of credit on insurance since it 
was below the 1980 leases, and 
that the addhion of more.flie hy
drants this year under the city’a 
Master Plan bond iasue expansion 
program, would help to hold the 
rates about the aame.

The State Fire Insuranco Com- 
mlsaion recommended the retiring 
of two old pumpor trucks, both of 
which wore over 30 years old. If 
DOW protection had not been add
ed, and if it were not for the to
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elusion of addMonal major linoo. 
a new fire station, and additional 
equipment to the bond program, 
the insuranco rates would prob
ably Jump in April of 1961.

Big Spring Is ineligibto for an 
additional five-cent credit bocanae 
of the oM equipment, insufficient 
water for major downtown fire 
protect ion, and undermanned de
partment. but the assurance of 
new facilitiet, equipment and men 
to the new program may hold the | 
rate as it Is until all this material- 
toet.

The high month during 1981, tor 
loasea. was May when two reoi- 
denceo and contents woro homed. 
The loaaas tor May. totaled |60.- 
909.93. These reoidencoa were the 
Carrol R. Smith home at S07 W. 
Ith, and the C. A. Trantham home 
at 904 Scarry. No othar big fires 
to the d ty limlto occurred to IMl, 
bat numaroat small loaaas added 
op to tba yoor’a tolaL

Fire Losses For 1961
N*. N*.
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Come GROW
With

Thanks to wonderful expres
sions of confidence shown by 
the people of this area, yaur 
Big Spring Savings Assacio- 
tian, in just five manths, taday 
has

o *  v o u a \ ^

W i11 .“ o o o o  •

Over 000.000.00
(n,139,661.28, os of Jon; 15,1962)

SAVINGS
ACCOUN TS NOW 925.604.37

(With 538 Separate Depositors)

M ORTGAGE
LOANS NOW 376.688.33

(Representing 32 loans closed or in process of closing; 
In addition there ore commitments for 24 more 

loons in the amount of $254,800.00)

Per Annum 
On All Sovings

Sevingi mode By Hie lOHi eem from Hie First. Div- 
Mends Compounded TW ICI e yeer.

READY TO HELP YOU  
OWN TH AT  

HOME OF YOUR OWN

BIG SPRING
419 Main

Moinbor Fodoral Sovings & Loon Insuranco Corp. 
Mtnibor Ftdtral Homo Loon Bonk

ASSOCIATION
AM 4-7443
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Gonstruction
toward New Record In 1961
Bif Sprin&lA building permits 

dimbed $2>i million over the 1960 
tout, but did not quite equal the 
all4ime high year of 1952. Permits 
issued in 19C1 totaled $9,7M,M4, 
just $69,006 under the figure 
of $5,883,690.

December's business building 
permit figures helped to push the 
total up by $595,035. when the Col
lege Parks Shopping Center Inc., 
asked for a permit to build the 
new center at East Fourth and 
Birdwell Lane to nin in excess of 
$1 million total, and the South
western Bell Telephone Co., took 
out a permit for three buildings 
on West Third for $54,000.

Other sizeable business, church, 
and school additions and new con
struction during the year, helped 
to push the total figure up. Total 
number of penrnts issued for all 
was 895.

Lloyd Curley secured a permit 
in March to build two apartment

at aniNO rcaw m
U-1XAB rCBIOD
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14«.rat 2401 Marry for 
000 and Gus Barr 
stmetioB on hia new 
Eleventh Place for $29,000. How
ard County made an addition to 
tbf livestock show bam. the 
VMCA made an addition Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Ho^ital 
added offices, and the Wesley 
Methodist Church added space, 
all totaling up to over $75,000.

May saw a heavy addition to 
the total figum when work on the 
new Parkhill Apartments. TOO 
Mercy Drive, started at $187,000, 
and the Church of Christ, 1409 
Main, took out a permit for $140,- 
000 In new work. Additions to the 
Lake view School, 1101 NW 7th,

pital askod for a permit to de

added $133,000 to the figure fo r'

<>*>■̂ ‘̂ $20,000 worth of work in an addi- 
studio on t i n  in Jtine. and the Shamrock 

Ob imd Oaa Co. built a  new sta
tion at 2101 Gregg for,

The Big Spring Independent 
School District contracted for six 
metal classroom buifdings for 
$35,000 in July, and In August H. 
W, Wright txillt a new cafe at 
160$ E. 4th for $20,000.

During the year permits were 
issued for 372 new residences, 
with October topping the list with 
70. The cost reflected In these per
mits ran to $$56,650. April was- 
second high with 51 pennits for 
new residences running to $518,-

got off to ik alow start in Janu
ary with only 12 permits for resi
dences issued, bid only two years 
out of the past 10 have gone over 
the 372. TlMse were 19S8 with 
382,. and 1952 with 798.

Prospects for 1982 indlCst* that 
it will be a high year in constnic- 
tion '  also. The First National 
Bank building, and a  new home

for the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, are well along 
in. planning, and new resldentiiu 
areas are shaping up.

th e  ..1961 total was originally 
listsd i s  a - new high record in 
Big Spring construrilon, but a 
cwnpuUthMial 'efror was found 
that indicated the year narrowly 
missed the hoqor.

NEW ■Ocsas-IHS TUtOUGn tssi

Big spring  (T txosl H tra ld , Sunday, Jan . 21 , I M ?

May. 
Cowper Clinic and Hos-

■Jhe 372 new residence permits 
totaled $3,820,965. The new year
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FINE EXAMPLE OF FM ROAD CONSTRUCTION 
Hortwslls Rood added to County'8 rood network in 1961

County Road System 
Includes 101 Miles

Handful Of Taxpayers Pay us w Work
Was Biggest 
Single JobA Third Of All Local Taxes

A mere handful of taxpayers 
pkk up the tab for a full one- 
third of the local taxes paid to
ward the operatioo of tha dty 
govemroeeL county government. 

'nnd dty schools.
o r a total $2 40S.720 taxes paid 

to these gosemmental units. 
$■>2,913 is collected from just a 
few local companes. utilities, and 
oil firms.

Cosdea Petroleum Corp. is by 
far the largest taxpayer. This 
giant among local firms paid a 
tax bill in excess of $282,024 in 
1$$1. which was $38,683 mors than 
the company paid in 19S0 The 
same tax increases that hit all 
taxps)-ert were borne by this 
company too.

The school district increased 
the effective tsx rate by 15 per 
cent and the county hiked its rate 
from $1 03 to $1 07. The d ty  did 
not raise taxes

Texas Seaboard placed second 
ia the county rankings, paying $61.> 
089. a small increase over 1990 pay
ments. SkeBy Oil Co. held onto 
third place, even though t h e  
firm's tax bQl dipped by $793. to 
$5.5.829

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co climbed from fifth to fourth 
place by paying a tax hill of $45.- 
919. an increase of gS.TN Texas 
Electric Service Co. also nxned 
up the ladder, from sixth to fifth 
place, with s tax payment of $41.- 
829. an incresM of 83.978

Continental Oil Q>. slipped from 
fourth to sixth place as its tsx 
bill dropped t4.«83 to $41.2r.

The remaining rompemes held 
tbeir I960 rankines

The companies »ho rank in the 
sxcluii\-e top 10 list account for 
96:4 610 of the total local tax« 
paid to the city, schools, and 
county, a $42,545 increase over 
I960.

BIG SPRING STHOOU ^
The top ten taxpayers of the ■ 

B is Spring Independent School I 
District paid $53 111 more taxes 
in 1961 than in I960. In the pre- | 
vioua year, they forked over $262.- 
643 in 1961, the tab has risen ! 
to $315,754.

These 10 taxpayers pay 27 3 per 
cent of all taxes paid locally to | 
the district The total tax collec
tion is $1,155,864.

The increase was due in part to 
Increased valuation. But most of 
the increase was caused by s 
bike in the effective tax rate The 
actual tax rate was lowered from 
$1 77 to $1 70. but the taxable val
uation was increased from 50 per 
cent to 60 per cent. This change 
had a net effect of a tax in
crease.

Cosden Petroleum 0>rp. con-
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tinued AS the school district's big
gest taxpayer, with a payment of 
$172,551, up from the previous 
year's 1140.639, representing a tax 
increase of $31,919 annually.

Cabot Carbon Corp. clinnbed a 
notch up the ladder of top tax
payers, swapping pl.ices with 
Mutual OMistnirtloa Co <Monti- 
cello Addition). Cabot's schod tax 
went from $14,62$ to $19,727, mak
ing ths firm the district's fourth 
highest taxpayer. Mutual paid 
$19,073, up from the previous $16.- 
885, but dropping the company to 
fifth place.

All other companies maintained

their same relative positions, 
but all showed uKxsMes

e m r  OF BIG SPRING
The top ten taxpayers of the 

city of Big Spring had a com
bined tax cost of $91,514, up 
$5,461 from 1960'a $M.053.

These 10 taxpayers account for 
12.1 per cent of all taxes paid ths 
city. Ths total rollectioo is $096.- 
900.

The increased city taxes was 
due to increased valuatioa in
creases as the city had no new 
taxes during 1961.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

continued to lead the ticket as 
the city's biggest taxpayer, pay
ing $19,173. an increaas of IL140 
over 19i0's IU.0S3.

The Settles Hotel climbed to 
sixth place among the top ten 
from its 1980 rank of ninth place. 
Ths firm paid 1981 taxes of $8.- 
168, whkdi was $2,493 higher than 
the 1980 total of $3,675.

Mutual Conatmetion Co.. Texas 
and Pacific Railroad. Coats Real
ty Co. I Permian Building), all 
paid tbs same amount of taxes 
as in 1980. The State National 
Bank was the only one of the 10 
to pay lass taxes than ia 1910: 
its bill was lowered 14.

Earl Reed et al was a new ad
dition to the top ten by paying 
$4,040 during 1961. Big Spring 
Rental (EUlis Homes) occupied 
the tenth spot in 1960. TliP, State 
National Bank and Costa Real
ty moT-ed dowm the ladder one 
place, due to the big jump by the 
Settles H^el.

HOWARD COC74TT
Ths top 10 taxpayers for tha 

county picksd up a smaller tax 
lab la 1161, but it was still a 
wbopptng 71 per cent of ths total 
local taxes paid to the county 
government. These firms paid 
$395,645. a decrease of $1JK1 from 
the 1960 payment of $396,906.

The total taxes collected by the 
county in 1961 was $667,2U. Ihe 
county tax bill was a bit higher 
in 1961, due to a five cent tax 
increase for road bonds, but oil 
companies felt tbe bite in lost 
wcUs during the year, lowering 
their taxes. Oil companies have 
exclusive title to the county's top 
taxpayer list.

Coeden is easily tbe county's 
top taxpayer, with a 989,468 bill, 
up $4,764 from the 1980 tab. Many 
of tbe companies had a decrease 
in their taxes, but all managed to 
pay enough to hold onto a berth 
on tbe select list.

Standard Oil Co. paid leas taxes 
in 1961. but climbed to fifth place 
as Fleming Oil Co. slipped back 
a notch. Standard paid $27,523, 
down $333, and Fleming paid $37,• 
112, dowm $1,372.

It's An III Wind
M E M P H I S .  Term. IR — Ths 

area's "luckiest loser" title may 
belong to Harry Howard of White
haven. He was en route to the 
bank when a high wind scattered 
his 77 checks and $220 cash over 
a parking lot.

With the help of friends, How
ard recovered tha 77 checks—and 
M l  cash.

New Richardson Carbon Plant 
Gave Area Another Industry

W  pc L

Tbe new Sid Richardson Car
bon Plant, completed in July, 
went on stream in August, accord
ing to John M. Hogg, plant man- 
•gw.

"The first half • year ia bosi- 
•ess hers has gone wall,’* be said. 
*nVs ironed out the usual techni- 
eal problems mcountcred in be- 

spsration and the outlook 
from here on out." 

pointed out that sales since 
krodoctiod began have added to 
fk$  optimistic look for 1182.

Tbs pianl is now operating at 
Bbout 48 per cent esnadty ptt>- 
dnHng HAF t ^  e im n  ta l^ .  
A foil craw Is workkig. axeapt In 
lbs afaippiag department 

"H w quality of the black pro- 
inesd has bean aatiafactory. Ail 
raports ws have rseafved from 
■innnfscturerf to data ham  bean 
tavsTaMs." Hogg said.

Soma Right miUioa pounds of i 
gnrtan f i a ^  wnrs pnduead dur-|

ing 1941. Tha plant can produce 
about SO million pounds whim both 
tbe HAF and ISAF units are op
erated at capacity.

Hogg hesitated to make a pre
diction of the amount af Mack to 
be produced during tbs coming 
year.

"That is difficult to teU," he 
pointed out. “One customer who 
is a large user could mean the 
difference between operating at 
SO per cent and capacity."

A total of 90 persons were on 
the plant's payroll at the end of 
the ynor, be sold, rapresenting a 
payroll of abont $70,000 since tha 
plant was fired ap.

At the and of the year there 
ware eight men hi operatkms. four 
hi shipping, six in maintcnaoca, 
0 aupMwisor for each dapart- 
meoL and office and manago- 
ment personnel In addition, the 
lahoratory listed six araployfa 

No dungao have bean mads

since the plant was opened. Should 
production increase as expected, 
more persons would first be add
ed to tha shipping department, 
Hogg said.

la charge of tha variouo de
partments are Hogg, plant man
ager; Grant Boardman, assistant

Slant manager; George Hall, of- 
ce manager; and Gilbert Gin- 

gold, laboratory manager. 
rUHNACK BLACK 

The plant la Richardaon’t  en
try Into the (laid af (arDace binck, 
altboogh R oparatei  the woriirs 
largest channd black plant at 
Odesaa.

A hugs complex of modem 
equipment, tha plant ntUiaoa a 
high degree of instrumentation to 
keep constant control on produc
tion and aaaari novarylac quality. 
The latest manufacturing tech- 
niquea and procaaaaa of United 
Carbon ware selected. .

Tbs block ia raooverad bjr bant

ing residual fuel oQ to Induce 
separation of tha carbon, stop
ping the reaction and extracting 
the black through a aeriea of bag 
filters and cyclone mechanical 
separators. Tha Mack ia than pel- 
letised and stored for ahlpm ^.

Water is obtained from the Goto- 
redo River Municipal Water Dis
trict and treated to settle out bn- 
purities. The residual fuel oil is 
purchased from Cosden Corpo
ration’s Big Spring refinery,

TIra and rubber eempanlsi a rt 
the primary uaari of the black 
produced at the plant. Tha car
bon givas rubber its abrasive 
qualJtlias and hordneaa which pro
duce long wear and good aanrloa.

Ample storage apace (or black 
was indudod in tha building plans. 
A t« k  for Mdk atoraga can bold 
about two million pounds and 
warehouse spaoa for bogged car
bon black a m  about two million 
poondi to otoraci capaetty.

Biggest single road buOding 
project of 1011 la Howard County 
was the tranaformation of US 07 
from Fairview north to the county 
line from a two-Uns into a mod
em feur-laae thoroughfare.

On tap (or early this year,' 
made ready by the efforts of the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court hi acquiring needed right 
of way, ii completion of US 87 
from Fainrlaw to Big Spring in 
the same maimer as the nortliem 
leg. Contract is to be let by the 
S t ^  Highway Dopartmeot (or tMa 
job In mid-Fohmary.

Final right of way for this 
ond half of the US 07 project was 
wound up shortly before the end 
of tbe year whm an agreement 
with the Big Spring SUte Hoe- 
pital was worked ouL

Ihc first aegment of US 17 to 
be rebuilt — from Fairview north 
— was completed at a coat of 
IKO.OOO for construction. It oooi- 
prises ISJ miles of the road.

Two other mighty importaot 
roads added to the county net
work in 1001 were Farm-to-Mar- 
ket projects.

One was the Hartwena Road, 
which ties IS 30 west of Big Spring 
with the Andrews Highway. TTiis 
road. Btreeping south from the 
A ndm s road to IS 20 haa long 
been needed to permit traffic to 
move from one road to another 
without coming all the way to 
Big Spring or going on west to 
Stanton.

The second road, known as the 
Hamlin Road, is in the north cen
tral part of the county and pro- 
video tho needed paved link to 
complete an all • weather route 
acroea the county, west to esR. 
The road leads into tha Lake J. B. 
Thomas country.
‘ Another Important devefopmant 
of 1061 was the start of tha new 
headquarters for tbe local State 
Highway Department office. This 
will bring a siseable number of 
state highway workera and offi
cials to Big Spring and iocaliu 
contracts on road entfrori.~es in 
this county. Joe Smoot has, been 
assigned as local resident ’ engi
neer.

The building, north of town near 
tbe CHy Cemriery, is pow being 
constructed.

Progreu was mads during 1161 
with the monumental task of 
clearing tha way for tha IS 90 
loop which wfll swing around Big 
Spi^g to the north and send 
through traffic past the town 
rather than through the down
town area.

Study and engineering on re
placing the old Gregg Street over- 
psM has also been much ad
vanced in tbe past year. Funds 
have been earmarked (or the re
building of this passage way 
erhich it of vital importance to tha 
US r  traffic.

New Record Set 
For City Fines
LAMESA (SC)->Finea from of- 

femes, traffic vlolationa and paik- 
ing meter violations amoimM to 
$30,532 here during 1961, a new 
record.

In an annual report, the Lamaoa 
police department listed 44 per 
cant of all offenaea at solved and 
indicated a total of 1,079 arrests.

Offense fines amounted to $16,- 
961 last year while traffic finm 
totaled $8,639 and tbe remainder 
of revenue was obtained from 
parking mater viobtiona.

There were 251 aocidanta com- 
porod to 306 during the previoue 
rear. Tha report refloctad 70 in- 

.krles,- one fatality and property 
damages of $ 0 tm  la tha prtviouO 
year there were only 41 injmiea, 
no fatalities and propinty damages 
o( 904,«L

Few counties In West Texas can 
claim better record for building 
paved highways than Howard 
County.

As of Jsn. 1. the syst«n in
cluded 101 miles of county-buUt 
hard-surfaced highways. Perhaps 
95 per cent of these roads were 
built since 1956.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, who 
served in 1936 as county ctxiunla- 
sioner, recalls that the commissioo 
at that time worked out a com
prehensive road building program.

"We built 13 miles of paved 
road," he recalls.

The administrations which fol
lowed. however, he said, did not 
pursue the program with any great 
diligence until 1956. In that year a 
new plan was adopted by which 
the commissioners set 20 milet a 
year of new hard-surfaced road aa 
a goal. The 101 miles of road 
which dot the county indicate that 
the goal has been achieved.

There is a large map of tha 
county in tbe commissiooera court 
room with all types of roads 
shown. Unpaved county roads are 
marked in green. State, federal 
and (arm to market roads are 
shown in bhie. County paved roads 
are marked in red. The network 
of red roads on the map expands 
eadi year and 1961 was no excep
tion.

Beginning in December, I960, 
the county road and bridge crew 
had 6.75 miles of road roMiy for 
paving. Tbe plaa ia for the county 
crews to build the road bass, 
bringing the route up to grade

and then contract is made with 
some road builder to hardtop the 
roadbed. Roads which were ready 
for paving and which woe fin
ished early in 1961 were Culp 
Street in Coaboma, one mile; Stan- 
olind Road, 2.5 miles; Carbon 
Black road, .7$ mile; and 2.5 milea 
on tbe Silver Heels road. Hiis rep- 
rsoMita 6.75 miles of new road.

In May, 1961, the following road 
projects were set up for comple
tion and have been finished this 
year:

Lover’s Lane, two milas; Bird- 
well Lane, one mile; Sinclair 
Road, 2.5 miles; Coahoma road, 
half mile; Vincent Road, three 
miles; Ingram road, 1.S milet; 
Moore road, three miles; Eason 
Nursery road, ona half mile; For- 
san ro ^ . three-quartars mila.

Taro other small road jobs were 
included in the summer work 
schedule but In these the road and 
bridm department acted in a su- 
pervlMy capacity and others paid 
for the paving. Included was half a 
mile of road known as the Hooeer 
Road ia Sand Springs and a quar
ter mil* of paving on Main Sfroet 
In Coahoma.

The combined total of roads 
built and completed la the year 
hits close to the 20 mile total set 
at the beginning of the year.

Two county road projects a rt 
slated for paving early this year. 
These roads are the Vealmoor 
road, (our mites, and the Catholic 
Church road, one half mile.

In 1901, the road and bridge de
partment alae eealeoated seven 
miles of road previously built.

These jobs include two miles on 
tbe Fairview road, (which was one 
of tte  first roads to be built under 
the present highway program be
ing pursued by tbe commissioner) 
two and a hsilf milet of the Mid
way road: two miles on the Vin
cent road and half a mile in 
Pioneer Park on the south edge 
of Big Spring—a total of am'en 
n ^ i .

Roads which are on tap for 1962 
include:

Center Point road, five miles, 
grading started; Carbon Black 
road extension, three m i l e s ,  
easements obtained, fences being 
placed; Lomax road, three miles, 
eaaements needed; Elbow road, 
two m i l e s ,  casements being 
sought; Leetherwood road, two 
mllM. eaaemsots being nought. 
These roads will be pushed ahead 
as rapidly as easements are 
cleared a ^  weather pennits.

Roads which are to be paved 
this year and for which prelim
inary surveys have been nude or 
are being nude:

From Andrews highway three 
miles north to the Moore road; 
two miles on the old Colorado 
road: one-half mile on Cindy Lane 
ia the Kentwtwd AddUlon.

Preliminary surveys are com- 
(or opeaii^ an extanaioa at 

. lor Street in Big Spring and 
oa extanaioa of 2Sth StrmA.

The road and bridge department 
la heaM  up by Billy Paul Thoro- 
aa aa acting aogiaecr. Peta 
Thomas la hia aaaodato. Thare are 
41 employes ia the department.

US 87 TRANSFORMED INTO MODERN 4-LANE HIGHWAY 
County's moot importont rood fob of poof 12 montbo.

State Spends Over $800,000 
On County Highways In 1961

r

More than $800,000 of state high
way work was completed In How
ard (founty ia 1981, and if this 
seemed lighter than in some 
years, it was In reality the spring
board for a record volume coming 
up.

Beeidet the $821,625 in primary, 
farm to nurfcet, and betterment 
projects completed, another $133,- 
479 was underway.

In addition, another $1,172,000 
had been tied up in right-of-way 
acquisitions, opening tbe way to 
muKi - million dollar operatioas 
starting probably in 1962.

The total amount of work com
pleted, under construction and la 
right - of • way acquisiUona, w u  
93.ir.lM.

Similar totals for other coun
ties in this immediate area and 
in highway dlatrict No. I, served 
by J. C. (Jake) Roberts as engi
neer, are: Borden 939,211.87, 
Mitchell 93.914.540.61, Nolan 92,- 
101,080.47, Scurry 99,792.125 82. For 
all of district No. A the jobs com
pleted and undMTway stacked up 
to an amaxing 9r,8n,519.45. This 
Imduded 91S.1W.780.48 in work ao- 
tually complatcd, and another 912,* 
68l,738.r on projects under con- 
ftrueUon.

Here is the way tha program 
stacked up by counties:

BORDEN — Three bettermeat 
projects, two of them oa US 190 
and the other on FM 689 and all 
for stal cost, a total of 29.1W 
milaa for a combined coat of 
939,211.17.

H O W A R D  -  Conatniction of 
grade, baae, two^ourae surface 
treatment oa 14.106 miles of US 
r  north from Feinriesr to the 
Martin County line at a coat e( 

.79 for prinury roada; 
structure, bate and aor- 

for l.«M mUaa «■ FM III

1

(Hamlin road) from US 97 east 
to FM 6W. COM 194.663.50, and

Kading, structure, base and sur- 
ce for 4,136 miles on FM 3S09 

(Hartwells) from US 80 north to 
FM 87. cost of 977.093.79. This la 
a total of 9.772 milao of FM 
road at a cost of 9171,757.29.

Seal coating of 52.677 miles on 
IS 30 and US 80. FM r . RM 23. 
FM 1584, FM 844, FM 1205 at a 
total coat of 975,771.93.

Work under construction at the 
end of the year included a culvert 
one mila south of the Borden Coun
ty line on FM 089, coat of 
W.710.86; widening two culverts 
on FM 790 at GMiad Street at a 
coat of 93200; conMnicUng two 
cttlvarto in Big Spring between 
Orafa and Eleventh Place, coat 
910.181.50; construction of culvert 
and approachaa on FM 810 two 
miles north of Coahoma, cost 930,- 
309.90; signs on Interstate 30 
from FM 700 east to Mitchell 
County line, 991,000. Total for thia 
work underway-ia 9133,479.12.

Right-of-way acqulsitioo was 
broken down to show 91.034,000 
for 6.00 milas of tha IS 30 loop 
(from a point three mHas west of 
Big Spring to 1. point two miles 
asst of Big &>ring); 22.2 milas of 
roadway northwest from Fairview 
on US 87 at a cost of 9188.000. To- 
tid for right-of-way aoquiaiUon 
was pegged at 9Lin.OOO. Grand 
total for Howard (fotmty complet
ed and underway was 82,1>7,1M.1I.

(Tha IS 30 loop to the north of 
Big Spring is dM to be 1st this 
year and may exceed 95.000,000. 
Contracts also a rt tp ha lot ia 
February for 4-lana dividad high
way north fhxn Big Spring to 
Fairview, and later ia tha year 
for a new orarpoas on Gregg 
Street (US 17).

MITCHELL — BettermMt work 
indadas M.79I milas of ssol ooM-

/

ing on IS 30, FM 870, FM 1983 
and FM 1982 at a cost of 978,- 
882.79.

Work under construction In- 
chidet projects on US M. FM 1899, 
FM 1229, IS 20, US 80. S total of 
38.043 miles at a coot of 92.904.- 
S87.n. (Most of this is the IS »  
loop through the northern part of 
Colorado (^ty and improvement of 
US 80 through Colorado City.)

Right-of-way acquisition Includss 
IS 20 for three miles west of Colo
rado City to two miles east of 
Colorado City, ?2 miles at a cost 
of 9270,000. and f.lS 04 from tbe 
Scurry to the Nolan County Una, 
.4 of a mile, at a coat of 91.000 or a 
grand total of 7.70 miles and 9 ^ ,-  
000, The grand total for Mitchell 
County of all types of highway 
work w u  93.014240.61.

NOLAN — ConitrucUon Includu 
S.097 m ilu of IS 20 construcUon at 
a  cost of 91,338.798.57 and 0.060 
miles on FM 2310 at a cost 
of 9110,717.r; 31.948 miles of seal 
coat on IS 30, SH 70. FM 1809 
and FM 1230, cost 947,875.25; un
der construction .009 miles on US 
87, cost $8,578.85, also 8.003 miles 
on US 84 at a coat of 9560212.12. 
and 5.788 mileo on IS 30 at a cost 
of 1284200; ri^-of-way acquisl- 
tkm on IS 20 and US 84 at a cost 
of $541,500. Grand total (or Nolan 
ia 52,901,080.47.

SCURRY—ConstrucUon Includes 
14.843 miles on US 84 at a cost 
of 51,107,838.28; 9.092 miles on FM 
1005 at B cost of 9124.860.52; seal 
coot (fl.517 miles) on FM 044. 
FM 1006, PM 1007 at a cost of 
9l26i.448.98; under construcUon 
4.879 mllM on US 94, Cost 9801,100; 
right-of-way acquisitloa 28.30 m ilu 
on US 84 at a cost of 9414,000; and 
11 mllM oa US 81 at a  cost of 
9127.100, or a total right-d-way 
figurt of 9541.100. Grand total (or 
Scurry County, 9>.71I2,125.51
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EXTERIOR VIEW AS SEEN FROM THE NORTHEAST

Thank You
For Making This Past Year One Of

Our Biggest Years
Since Opening 26 Years Ago

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINQS & LOAN ASS'N.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

R L. COOK, Preildent ELMO WASSON, Director
ELMO WASSON, Vic# President K. H. McGIBBON, Director
ROBERT STRIPLING, Sec.-Treai. ROBERT STRIPUNG. Director
R L  COOK, Dlredor R. V. MIDDLPrON, Director

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Our Growth Record In 1961:

NOW
$10,116,033.77

NOW
$f,3S4,IS7.3l

TOTAL ASSETS UP OVER V/i MILLION 
MORTGAGE LOANS UP % MILLION

752 NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
(Total Savings Accaunts Naw 3,236)

MADE 200 NEW LOANS
. i

(Tatal Number Of Barrawers, 1,365)

500 MAIN Wl. •f V.*
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS(KIATION

DIAL AM 4-8252

..... 1 ,^  '.i:
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A Devotional for Today
1 have laid up thy word In my heart, that I might not 
sin against thee. (Psalms 119:11. RSV.)
PRAYER: Teadi me. 0  God, to walk this day in the 
light of Thy truth. Help me so to read and to under
stand Thy Word that it may be a lamp unto my feet 
and a light unto my path. In Jesus’ name ‘ I \]»ray.
Amen. '

, <From The ‘Uppef Room’)
-----------------------I - — -------------

A Year Of Opportunity
In today's Herald you will find a wealth 

of copy aummariiins the arti\itlea of Big 
Spring and Howard County during the 
past year. This leads to the inescapable 
conclusion that, on the whole, 1961 was 
one of our best years on record. What is 
especially significant about It is the strong 
note on which it ended, reflecting a re
markable recovery from a slump in the 
first quarter of the year.
. This puts a good foundation under pros
pects for continued economic prosperity 
during 1962. Added to this are other hope
ful signs mentioned pre\Tously. For in
stance. the outlook for commercial con
struction is the best in many, many years 
with wort underway on a million dollar 
shopping center, the First Federal Savings 
and Loan announcing (today) a new build
ing. and the First National Bank due to 
let contracts within about three months 
on its new plant. Southwestern Bell 
erecting a service center, etc.

Retail sales generally were up last year, 
Indicating a carryover of confidence by 
customers into this year. Our contact with 
retailers revealed a striking pattern—those 
reporting the most substantial gains were 
the most aggressi\-e merchandisers and 
promoters.

The oil and agricultural outlooks are 
uncertain—agriculture always is. depend
ing on the weather. Oil, despite constric

tive pressures, is not only holding'V>but 
making slight gains.

In all probability the Interstate 30 loop 
on the northside of Big Spniiigwwill be 
started during the first half of the year. 
So will work on the divided highway for 
US 87 north from Big Spring to Fairview. 
Before the year is out perhaps the G reu  
Street overpass will also be started. This 
will account for several million dollars 
worth of work. Such things as these prom
ise to contribute to a larger work force 
during the year, although the closing of 
two oil offices have cut the number in a 
modest amount.

Beyond all these, there is an industrial 
payroll of roughly 810,000,000. not to men
tion one at Webb AFB in the amount of 
$12,500,000. These latter items are plus 
qualities for our community, furnishing a 
great stabilising as well as envigorating 
influence on our local tempos.

Perhaps one of the question marks of 
the year is the general attitude. Assum
ing that the national-picture will continue 
to lort upwards, we have a chance to 
experience exceptional growth and devel
opment here in 1962. A positive, confident, 
expectant attitude by the citizenry will 
help greatly. There pirabably could not be 
a more opportune time for us to strive for 
that extra measure of expansion thap this 
year.

Wonderful Investment
When a man gixwa 56 years of his Ufe 

to any worthwhile cause, it Is a ootn- 
mendablc inNestment.

When he gi\-es it to boys, it is an In
vestment in the future of the country.

The Buffalo Trails Boy Scoot Council 
hM presented Carl Campbell with that 
award in recognition not of bis longevity 
in the program but for hia exceptional 
work in the eight years he has lived here.

Hundreds of boys have grown up to be 
stronger, better-rounded, straight-thinking 
and God fearing Americans because of the 
contribution he has made.

It is typical of Carl Cannpbell that to
day, over a half a century after he en- 
teied a troop, he is still eagerly seeking 
new angles to build a fire u n ^  other 
adults to challenge them to also invest 
their time in boys.

H o l m e s  A l e xa n i de r
More About The No-Win Policy

WASHINGTON -  Before ttie Steonis 
subcommittee on Preparedneas begins on 
January 23rd to exafniae the No Win 
policy at the Pentagon, the American 
public is entitled to know what the Steo
nis gro«9 win find — if it looks hard 
enough.

THE MATERUL I a n  usinc la avail
able to the Senators. TW e is nothing 
here that they will not find in the dtrec- 
ttvas of the Natiooal Security Council, 
many of which origtnata.at the Gantral 
InteOigenoe Agency, the State Depart
ment and am filtered through the Defenae 
Department.

Lot na begin with an official but iinpre- 
dae definition of tba policy which aaya. 
**nioa shaK not wte a^inat Russia ** Tht 
admlnislration'a farformatlon ehlaf. Ed
ward R. Murrow. who sita In an Natiooal 
Security CoobcQ meetingi, pots It la 
theee words:

"FUNnAMENTALLT. tho thif« to 
srhich we are oppoaad ia tha aggreaaivo 
nature of the Comraunlet State.”

The impreciaioa would bt mended if 
Murrow added ont word, "military.** 
This adnuniatratioe. lika Gen Eisenhow
er’s before it. is opjiosed to the “military 
aggressive nature of tht (3ommuniat 
Slate ” It is not against Communism, 
which tries to “bury" us by propaganda, 
subversion and ragunctiled labor.

Thia m the heart of the nnatter, the gist 
of the No Win Policy, the finger of fate 
which writes upon the wall

THE WHITE HOUSE, since the decision 
to seek a short-of-victory peace in Korea, 
has been oppoaed to the usa of foroa for 
resolving mtcmational disputes Public 
speeches, campaign pledges, disarma
ment talks and Congressional resolutions, 
dosens of organizationB (or "peace” and 
scores of books with pious, peace-loving 
titles, an go to make up this Anatomy of 
Appeasement — aD are given approval 
aometime loud and clear, aometlmea 
tacit, by the President and the brain 
trust which forms snd speaks his mind.

WE HAVE a military policy called "de
terrence ” Its purpoee is to deter war — 
bat the purpose ought to be to deter Com- 
munLwn. We should have a policy to de
feat Communism, not to tolerate it. The 
CocTununist policy against us is one of 
obliteration The Marxians have bor
rowed from MachiaveUi. Mahon and 
dausewiti in their determination to bury 
capitalistic democracy. Nowhere on earth 
la Oorrtmiiriism tolerant of our form of 
government Everywhere the Reds are

IT SHOIXD BE reitaraled (as this eol- 
timn often has dooc> that tha No Winaers 
are not Reds or traitors. They call tham- 
selves intemationalista. or *’democratic 
socialists ” They believe that tima ia on 
our side that so “evolution” will make 
Ruasia more democratic, tho U. S. A. 
more socialistic, and the world more 
onited

All of thu, however, is baaed oo theory 
and files in the face of fact There is no 
democracy anywhere in the Communist 
State, no chanew whatever for the people 
to revolt against their political poUce, who 
conduct periodic purges of every dissatis
fied group There is only one way for tha 
peoples under Communism to be liber
ated, and that is by military pressure 
and military rescue ^  the Western pow
ers.

The Big Spring Herald
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BIT Ol R NO Wl.N policy precludM the 
use of our expensive militaiy machine ex
cept in self-defense The No Win policy 
did not react to Castro's Red revohitioa 
of 1959 The President declined to de
nounce the Red conquest of Finland ia 
1981 «’hen Khrushchev blackmailed that 
little country into holding what amounts 
to a pro-Sov'iet, one-party, one-candidate 
election for its President Only when It 
became evident that Castro was building 
a military force to attack nearby Latin 
American countries did the .Stale Depart
ment issue an anti-Communist white pa
per against Cuba. Not until Russia occu
pies Finnish bases Mill we take alarm.

o o a a ^ a iw n o i i  s a t e s  — s i r tb i*  ai sSTtadr.
to  e s rm r  M Bte Spnac Me wesklT sad SIS M
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aMa tto  Meal a t v i  pabUabad harala. AS ritM* lor 
raaabhaaMaa M apaeial dtaaatclM* ara alao ra-

THIS ADMINISTRATION Is against 
war — it ia not against Communism. 1 
iniTte the Stennis subcommittee to ex
amine the documents and the witnesses 
which constitute the No Win policy. TV 
Senators will soon see that the No Win 
poUcy is giving us peace and defeat in the 
same package.
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PITTSBURGH, Pa. ID — DuriiM 6 Tex
as Bleatatorm. one of 0. M. Spurlock’s 
calvas became separated from tha hard.

Whan the r a n c ^  tmmS fhe eaV, N  
dacided H was frocen.

But Mrs. Spurlock thought she detected 
a flicker of Ufe in the animal, so sho 
wrapped it is an dectrtc blanket and 
plugged the cord into aa outdoor aockat 

Spwlock wrote to the blanket manu
facturer (Weatinghouse) that a few hours 
later be went outside and found “a com- 
plateljr thawed-out and oUierwist healthy 
e tu r

vo/ce'-

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Budget Foresees Big Profits, But Business Stutters

Wan Street Isn’t at one w i t h  
Washington. Pretidept Kennedy’s 
budget ought to tend stocks scoot
ing skyward.

But tha stock market, since the 
turn of the year, has been any
thing but gay. Industrial shares 
are off about 5 per cent.

According to the budget, per- 
■onal income taxee arUl advance 
from 841.3 bilUon In the fiscal 
year which ecidad Juna 30. 1861. 
to an estimated 845 bilUon in tha 
year ending this June, and to 
$49 3 billion in fiscal 1963.

out to frustrate and destroy our way of 
living But our reaponaa to this challengo 
is to outlaw war, to share-our-wealth. to 
build defensiva (no win) alliances and 
policies.

THI S WE CODDLE and befriend Red 
regunes which are not overtly aggressivo 
aa military powers. When President Ken
nedy was in the Senate, he introduced and 
Bupfiortcd bills to aid tha Red regimes of 
PoUuid and Yugoslavia Now that he's 
President. Mr. Kennedy anoffidally do- 
dares that these are "friendly” nations, 
so that he may tend them food under tha 
agricultural giveaway plan called Public 
Law 480.

That implies higher employ
ment. hightf payrolls, and, as a 
result, higher personal Incame. It 
further impDee higher Bales. Such 
an increase in saW will be trans
lated — so says the budget — into 
record corporate profits, out of 
which the Treasury will receive 
sharply higher ‘.axes, as you can

D U R I N G  T H E  P O S T W A R  T E A R S . . .
Wo howto oMaro9ado*IJIbMk)iibolane6-of-|)onfiDaiils 
dofidldaspiitooMkl billiawlradto surplus

ixroan ^•MAMcseri

l l l l l ! ! ! " i . i ' ! m - l n

JL K  IMaydoto

If the U. S. A. were out to defeat tha 
Soi’ict Empuv, we would not aid thasa 
•ateUitae I talked with Mr. Kennedy when 
ba wae a Senator aad haard him contend 
that tba American aid helps to make 
Poland and Yngoelavia more indepandent 
of tha Soviet bloc. But now that ha'a 
President aad has a Conunander • ia • 
CWcfs reaponaibility for waging tha Cold 
War, it is hard to tea how he perseverea 
ia this aid to Communism — when his 
job is to deter and defeat Commanism. 
Tha only ptausible explanation ia that 
President Kennedy, a fire-eatiag patriot, 
has become dependent upon No Wfia 
brain-trutters.

rtacal Year BadgH
Carp. Taxes 

(hilMeet)
INI .................................  130 9
1963 (eat ) ...........................  21.3
1963 (eat >   836 8

TV modaat gala fai the current 
flaral year is readily txplicaMe: 
Hie 188641 receaskm cut down 
corporate profits and hence cor
porate tax liabUitica. But the re- 
ceaeioo ended abruptly about Feb
ruary. Tht reauRing expansioa 
Mtould sweep profits and tax ra> 
eopta Hpward—aa tha Treaury aa- 
ttetpatea.

COBT-PROFIT SQUEEZE
Why. then. Is the stock market 

basitatiar*
It could b# that tavaators aad 

apeculalors are not so opUmiatie 
about financial rctuniB as ia tha 
Traasury. Rising vohima may not 
produce a coromcnaarate riaa to 
profits

The American Motors report for 
the December quarter, tte  first 
period of ite flecal year, to aag- 
geetive Total aalaa raached a 
peak, bat profita were d a wn .  
George Romney, chairman, s a i d  
the company is gtvtng the cna- 
tomer more for the money. ITiat 
can also be txprssesd thus; Com
petitive pricing to aqat sting to- 
come.

Other reports bear this out. Rob
ert G. Dunlop, preeident of Sua 
Oil Co, said fln^-qnarter reeulta 
win fan below 1980's laet quarter. 
Why” Severe competition. Gaso
line prices are more than a cent 
a gallon below last year's quota- 
tioo. In a year that's 82t.ooo.oon

before taxee and $10,000,008 after 
taxes for Sua.

CHA.NGES ENGINES 
Tht long buU martat stnoa Hm 

end of the war haa created aa 
expectation of laflatioa aad evor- 
upneas. Yet. when you look at tha 
suttotica. thara'a reason to 
dar.

Even though tha 
penditaroa for fiscal im  ara put 
at $ n s  biUiao—tha highaat ever 
ta peacetime—M doeeal follow 
that Preeideal Kennedy to oem- 
m lttiu  the aetion to more infla- 
tloo. The expected tax Intake to 
more than MS bOlioa. *nia im- 
pUea DO deficit

iwe meens uiei pncee oi our 
taraattonal products have to 
kept compauUve. This ia an a 
laflatioa fact Foreign funds

Moreover, the federal 
ment to no toafar Sm 
gins of inflatioa. Stnoa IMS, 
debt to the United States has 
from 8M0.M0.Se0.IM to Sl.OOS,- 
000.008.000 or M par cant

Federal net debt 
7 par cent againat M 

per cent for ateto and h r il debt.
pvr c m  lor corpom t oots m q  

4S per cent for toNlvidaala—farm
ers, cooMBners. and homa-owaan.

Nor have prioaa advaacod par- 
atotaatly ta tha laat tew yearn. 
The cost of living wns np only 1 
per cent ta ISU and wholeenle 
prices dropped a bit. The moiwy 
supply which meaiurea the ready 
wherewithal to Mend—It conatota 
of cmrancy to ctrculattaa pins da- 
mand depoaito—haa b a r^  la- 
creased siaca ISM.

todudtog atodn.

The Unmovobles

STOCKS PLENTirUL 
The natioa's monetary toetita- 

tiona are eublect to the diedpUne 
of world fcircee. The loai of M.0M.- 
000.000 to gold efaice IMO has 
aerved Mraming on the Preeident. 
the Treaaury, and WaU S t r a a t

Because the Sigma Alpha Ep-
Wlc■fleo dance wee the fourth paUi 

appearance of The Unmoveablee. 
an orcheatra made up of inmatoe 
of the county JaQ-

To Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Operation May Help In Child Heart Defects

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
"Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 

4-month-old baby with an enlarged 
heart, liver and spleens The heart 
alao Tws a amall hole in K.

"Tba doctor says an operatioa 
may help, but if they operate 
on the heart in the shape it's in, 
how will that help his brart, liver 
and spleen?—M. W.”

So many mothers in the last 
few years arc getting news like 
this from their doctors. It isn't 
that heart defects are increasing. 
R's that, in recent years, at 1̂  
we can do something to save these 
babies.

The "hole ia the heart’’ means 
a hole between two of the cham
bers of tbs heart—maybe small, 
maybe comparatively large.

When such a leak to preaeid. 
various thinga may occur, Tha 
boart may have to work overttana 
to pump tba required amount of 
btood-bocauae the defect lets 
aome leak backward with a a t h  
beat.

Or. aiigbUy differeot. the heart 
may pomp tha normal amount of 
blood—but aome of tho blood 
may not have been circulated 
through the hmgs to pick iq> frooh 
oxygen. In this caae, much more 
Mood to required to carry the ra- 
qulrcd amount of oxygen.

When this bappena, tba h a a r  t 
works harder thM it should (and 
baoamao aBtaived), and tba praa*

sure to increased aa the body 
trioo to pump mors Mood to 
bring tho total oxygon supply up 
to requiremente, and thia natural
ly puts iDora preaaur t  on organa 
which must have large qaantities 
of Mood fiowing through thorn.

Tht toiioen and Hver ara such 
orgaas.

There are. because of tho Intri
cate oonatructioB of the body, dif
ferent pnttema of preaoure which 
develop because of different flaws 
ia the heart (or, af course, other 
parte of tho total human system.)

The variationa are ao numer
ous and aomeiimea so complex 
that I couldn’t begin to explain 
them in this limited apace. The 
important goiaral rule is that U 
a leak ta the heart can ba cor
rected by surgery (aa ao often 
now can bo done) R rMioveo on- 
duo preoMre not only on tho 
heart hot on other organs aa well— 
aspedaUy Uver and apieea.

“Dear Dr, Molner: Fifteen 
ytara ago my hip was broken in 
aa autoroobila accident. A pin in 
it haa given ma no trouble until 
recently. Now It geU sore. U it 
wpposed to do thtor I am 71.— 
C. F. C.”

No. And after IS years, I don’t 
think it's the pin. More likely It's 
a form of arthritif. An X-ray 
would help determino what U  
cautong tba trouble.

True, if tho heart to impaired, 
careful thought to required before 
doddiag to operate. Should the 
operation be done as soon aa poa- 
stolr? Or should It bo dofarred, 
waiting for tha child ta grow 
lan e r and atranger?

'ihia bocomea a highly technical 
decision—one that DOES have an
swers but s r t  not explainable in 
brief tenns. SomsUmsa It to

Aens to one of tha most terrlMs 
problems of growing up. If you 
ore afflicted witb this aggnva* 
tton. or if you have diildrm who 
art. write to Dr. Miriner in cars 
of Iho Big Spring HaraM for a 
copy of hto hripfid and comfort
ing booklet, **Acno the Toonago 
ProMero.” Plaaae oadooe a long, 
seif-addresoed. stampod envelope, 
aad M ooote to coin ta oovor

Arourxd T h e  R i m
Putting Foot In Mouth, Etc.

ONE TO GROW ON!

HUNTINGIWI. W. Va. (D -  
Couplaa at tha Marshall Unhrer- 
ally fraternity dance knew there 
were sheriff's deputies to the 
crowd.

And they k n e w  the deputies 
I’t tb m  to watch tha danc-

tsaary to operate early; sotna- 
timM It to safer to waK.

I dislike seeming to ba vagus, 
but the truth is that no simple 
dedston to possiMe. But, praise 
be. it to also the truth that tha 
end result to often happy. Deeply 
technical studies determiiw the 
right Urns for the operatioD—and 
many little hearts are restored to 
normal, and many 4ittlt children 
(they formerly died young) now 
live to thoir decreed normal span.

The way of tho newspaper coluinniat to 
hard—qnocially if ho doesn’t know what 
he's arming about.

PeoMo are Just too fliarp nowadays. 
They will call the turn on you if you are 
not 100 per cent, undeviatingly. Irrevo
cably right. Tha business of Just sitting 
down at a typewriter end pounding out e 
little piece to fill the bole to the page will 
not suffice.

cause of richer education, but I now u»> 
derstond that some of iRy derlvativea 
w8re pretty far out to toft field, to use an. 
old (Ticero quotation. I Juat hope that I 
haven’t cauaed any students to fail a test, 
and if they did, they Juto shouldn’t have 
used my derivatlves-they should have 
looked up some of their own. like the- 
word “equapUnlng.” for Instance.

I USED TO THINK I could get by with 
this'casual approach, but recent rea(gions 
have demonstrated that I had better (a) 
quit writing, or (b) amarten up.

I don’t mean the major philosopfaiea are 
at stake here. Matter of fact, within the 
last few weeks, our little newspaper has 
been branded (a) a sheet of socialist prop
aganda: (b) one biased for labor lords; 
and (c) one unfair to the working man. 
This makes things interesting, but I’m 
talking about leas major items that aa 
essayist mii^t find camptog at his door
step, and very unwelcome, too.

‘ IT MIGHT BE understandabls that a 
fellow would fall on hto face aa either an, 
agricultural expert or e Latin scholar, but 
now I have had it even to-writing about 
something so simple as exercise.

Last Sunday I mentioned (only to peea- 
ing, you understand) that a good way to 
do exercises to to watch Debbie Drake on 
TV. Now I get a letter from a lady who 
prefers to remain anonymous but who 
surely must be a good friend. She vrrites, 
“I Just don't think a male type person 
should adroit watching a lovely femato 
type person trying to help other ladies 
with their intimate problems.”

FEW WEEKS AGO 1 wrote about an 
experience of riding a "go-devil” on a 
farm to my boyho^. In describing the 
implement. I omitted telling about the 
discs that break up the ground between 
the cotton rows. Would you think this a 
matter of import?

Maybe not. but the Honorable Jamea 
Little, who. while be drafts nb brief to 
his own behalf as aa eminent berrister, 
ctolma that be to an experienced farmer 
from ‘way back. He has suggested that 
2he next time I do ea agricultural piece 
that I submit it to an agricultural expert 
—like him—tor editing.

THIS HAS SO shamed me that I have 
not only given up television, but have 
giv«) up exercise. All I meant was that 
one day I had seen this Drake dream 
doing nip-upe (or something) and this 
•truck me as a rather relaxing way to 
get trim and fit. But I suppose effective 
exerctoe, like so many oth« things, haa 
to be done the hard way. Just to ease the 
conscience, if nothing elae.

AND THEN I ventured into the ways of 
toeming sometime beck, ceiling upon my 
rich lore of Lotto to deveiop what to 
some dretoa might be caltod Latin de
rivatives. I was doing thto solely to the

SO, IF I’m ignorant in agriculture, un
learned to Latin and sneaky to exercis
ing, what else to there? Come Valentine's 
Day. I could write a sweet piece about 
Cupid. Very likely would get a totter say
ing he has Just been uncovered (sic) as a 
aubversivc, and what am 1 trying to do 
anyway, ruin thto country trom within? 
W ^, you send ma a subject.

-BOB WHIPKEY

DavicJ L a w r e n c e
Shortcomings In The U,N,

WASHINGTON -  The massaers of at 
least II missionaries and many otlwr 
civilians to tha Congo poiats up tha fail
ure of the United Natione cxpcdHtoa to 
restore order and to impress the native 
troope that tha Uvaa aad property of for
eign cittoens must be rert>ccted.

So much emphasis has been placed an 
“setf-determinetion” and "todepoMtoocc” 
for the African countries that rclativMy 
little attention has been paid to tho utter 
indifference of many local groups to tha 
need for protecting foreign residents.

that of the United States to tha U N.
General < Aaaembly vrill make Americans 
wonder if same revamping of the erhole 
charter to not to order. Voting strength 
to the UM. should be baaed on tha litar-

that this country can’t get away 
with eontinuad toflatioo.

Our gold stock now stands at 
tom than $17.000.8(».800. It’s stiO 
high—still tha greatest ta t h e  
w o ^  But our balance of pep- 
menu dsfkit cootiauee (• e e 
chert). We have to maintain a 
nigh export balance of trade to 
k ^  the deficit down. Otherwiae. 
renewed outflow of gold will tako 
plaoo.

THE U.N. haa admitted many coun
tries as members which are iacepabto of 
aelf-govemment el thto time. They will 
certeialy not be educated or trained for 
thto role unless the U N. to willtog to 
take steps to punish the murderers 
and enforce prindptoe of totemntional 
tew.

It wasn't so many yeari ago when 
powerful nations were quick to take puni
tive steps U any of their own cittoens or 
their property were molaated. Ia recant 
yean tha propaganda agatost "eolorilal- 
tom”—atimnlated by Communist aourcea 
—haa caused the major powers to heai- 
tate to use foreo to protect their natkmala. 
They are rasping tha conaequcncca of 
thatr policy of nagiert.

ate populatioa. Thto might give Russia a 
few more votes than it has today, but it 
would also give Latto-American countries 
more votes end more to the other coun
tries of the Free World. Actually, tba 
Soviet UnkNi today has more votes to the 
U.N. then does tha United Stetee. This 
was agreed to by the Rooeevett edminis- 
tratioa to 1945 on the theory thet tho 
Free World would still have a huge ma
jority. Unfortunately, with the adroisaion 
of half-civiltoed coontries of Africa, it to 
easy for the Communists today to Infil
trate them and obtain control of their 
votes ia tba U.N.

This maena that prkoa of our to-
bo 

anU-
Foroign funds left 

hare will be scared away if R 
leaks aa if we're not hoktoic 3or 
•WB to worid Bierkete. Nor caa in- 
tersat rates ^  Miarply. A ^ia. 
foretga (topoaRa are the ranaoa. If 
moaey to chaap. foraiga funds 
win saek more attractiva rates 
itoiwhart Eaay money won’t bo 
avaOeMo to foster a bull market 

‘naia. looking at tha bodgat and 
tba world. WeB Rtnot may ba 
cemkm to the conclaeioa that tho 
loaf. iDQg inflatioa ride la oeer. 
Certeialy. when you took around.

ROME OP THK Mg mtoiiH totereaU 
which toveeted huge sums ta tha Congo 
have built hoapHala and acheols. They 
have performed many aarvicaa tknflar to 
thoM which the ”Peaet Cotpa" of t h e  
Unitad Stetea to being widMy puhUdaod 
ae ptenatog to da in Africa. But tha Mf 
foreign toterasts bow find thtor propar- 
tias toiparitod aad their employeea threat- 
ad a> that coattooity of mining opara- 
tiona haa bean made very d H fl^ .

Sooaer or later the U.N. wfll have la 
go back ta first prindptes la tatomatiaaal 
law-acts thto aaaae tha protoettoa of tha 
Uvaa and property of fortoga rooidonta.

THE RECENT maseacreo ta the Coago. 
for inotence. are betog attributed to 
troops under the leadership of Antotoo 
Ginnga. a Oommuatot stooge who wee 
then deraity premier of the Central Conga 
fovemmeat. Thore win be btUe chance 
of saaing a UJf. roaotatkia paoaed which 
would aulhorisa collective military actioa 
agaiato the perpetrators of the atrodttoa 
Just reported from Leopoldville.

Ihe soldtors who committed the crime 
were to the forces of the Central Gongo- 
Wee government, which to fully reeng- 
nlied by the U N. Unlaae stepe are taken 
to hold the central government accounta
ble for what has happened and a shew 
of military force to made, the lacldanU 
•re likely ta ba repeated.

few predurts icem to ba to obort 
•BPP&. todod

THE FACT that each ana of tha Afrlcaa 
ODuatriea. • even R R haa oa^ a popnla- 
tioa ef 3M.888. BOW hao a volt equal to

WHENEVER a country shows itaelf kv 
tally incapaMo of oaV-foveminaat. lha aa- 
tabUshnMot of ae toicraatianal traateeship 
would appear to be a logical formula to 
apply. The Congo to desperately to seed 
of MKh a aet-up. It can be cootlnaoiwly 
npervto«l by the U.N. complete atof-gov- 
amment could be granted when tha ea- 
padty to Hva up to totomatiaaal oMiga-

towemsi. M«« Tark BmbM TiBm i. ke.)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
The Stirrings In California

WASHINGTON. — In the grand and 
gaudy manner of the state that vrin aoon 
be tha most popuhna to the Unton, Cell- 
fomle to entering the first stage of e 
fierce political contest thto Washington 
win foUow with nnabated totereto from 
start to fintoh.

THE CONTEST for lha govamorship 
haa been widely advertised because the 
principal RepuMicea contender to former 
Vice Preetdent Richard Nixon. He must 
defeat Governor Edmund O. (Pat) Broim 
if he to to have another chance to the 
Presideocy which he mtoaod by such a 
heartbreaktogty narrow margin ta No
vember, 1980. White former Gov. Goodurto 
Knight haa now withdrawn, thereby elimi- 
n a ti^  a meaningful primary contest. Re
publicans have said prtvattoy that they 
a r t  fearful that tha controversial record 
of the former Vice Preshient win unite 
Democrats against him, and the Demo
crats have a thrae-to-two lead over Ba- 
puMicana in the state.

lets aad moderates Is nevertbeleia deeply 
trooMing to party managers and partioi^ 
larly to Nlxoa himself. Aa added oom- 
piicatioa te tha fact thaL aa Knchel has 
reported to feDow Senators. Murray Chto- 
iner haa been announced aa Wright's 
campaign manager.

CHOTINER WAS ONCE rated aa Nix
on's cloaaat California adviser. But ho 
found himself ta the middle of the furor 
over the fund that business ethnirers 
bed made availabte to Nixon when he 
waa to tha Senate — a diacloaure that 
came closa to coating Nixon hto piaoa on 
the ticket to IM l end he waa M  sight 
of.

BUT THERE IS alao a Senatorial con
test that promises to pose the rivalry of 
extreme right egataat moderation to a 
dramatic fashion. Senator Thomas D. 
Kuchel, a Republican In tha Earl Warren 
tradition of beneficent, nonpolitical mod
eration, to running for re-eteetion for a 
second term.

Announced agatost him to the primery 
to Loyd Wright, a 88year-old former preo- 
Ident of the American Bar Association 
who has said that white ha ia not a mem
ber of the John Birch Society be would 
like to see “about ten million more liko 
the men I know to the society.” He has 
attacked Kuchel for a voting record to tho 
Senate that has won “M per cent approv
al by the teimlto FaMans aad Amailcaas 
for DemoCTatk Actioa.”

Nixon to for Kuchel. Understandahlyf 
returning to the state from which be haa 
been absent for so long, he wants to 
identify himaeU with a moderate Repub
lican who appears to have a strong non- 
politicel appeal to Califomto voters. At 
the same time Nixon cannot help but be 
concerned over the feet that forces on 
the right giving their allegiance to Sena
tor Barry Goldwater are moving ta on key 
Republican organizetiona.

RECENT1.T Robert Gaston, in tho 
camp of Goldwater and Representative 
John H. Rousaelot, an acknowledged 
member., of the John Birchers. waa 
elected ' presMent of the Loo A n g ^  
County Young Republicans. The next 
move ef the GoMweter faction It to try 
to capture the statewide young Republi
can organisation at its oonventioa next 
month.

SINCE RETURNING for the start of 
the new seesion ef Congroae Kuchel has 
been frank ta teiting his coUeaguet that 
tha situation to shaping up to hto liking. 
Ha believes that tha eatremism of Wright 
and others at the far end of the political 
spectrum is bound te alieoate California 
voters and nriU, therrtbra, make H rela
tively easy for him not only to the June 
primary but to tba fan eteetten.

Bat R» Mtemal aooOict batwasa rigkt-

Califomia to a perfect showcase for Riis 
kind of poUticM display. President Ken
nedy to now pianoing to go to tha Univar- 
•ity of CaUfomto at Berkeley to receive 
an honorary degrN along with Ida Swaw- 
tary of Drtenao, Robert McNanwra, on 
March tl.  NobM prfte wtoners wfll also 
be assemMad to receive degreoa on this 
occaohm.

WHITK m u r e  aidea would need no 
prompting to 9tam  that this toteltectual 
ae tti^  wnuM be ideal for a speech on 
freadOT of thought, independenca of spir
it and tha Might of conformity.
toofvrtsM. tm , v m u
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January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
TOTALS

IMl
in .iM
10,383
14,548
13.308
1U14
15,230
11,995
14,218
12.529
18.397
13,487
25.057

|175.Sia

Monthly Postal Receipts For Years 1951-1961
19U 

$18,008 
14.850 
18.183 
15,597 

* 18.408 
17.888 
16,833 
17.508 
15,667 
17,422 
14,3.10 
31.094 

1*11.877

19SS 1984 1935 1858 1957 1858 1858 ,  1888
$20,568 $17,725 $20,064 $21,485 $23,534 $23,183 $27,001 $35,017
18,374 15,796 18,883 17,266 33,319 18,533 r.849 22.945
18,783 18,488 21.197 22,111 21,578 31,913 . r,005 ’ S3MS13,860 17.330 18,042 18,877 17.940 34,843 31,355 23,910
13.788 17,471 18,083 ' 19,57$ 22,158 i t .m 25,087 90.513
17,811 20.064 - 21,188 23,101 28.235 39,344 35,942 82.329
17,182 18,581- 18,417 23,460 20,120 35,175 34.988 30,052
18.535 17,847 29.060 28,490 ‘ r ,228 39,518 24.898 $3,852
16,379 18,785 17,727 30,483 17,575 38.888 30,007 28,137
21,692 30.997 18,714 H147 21,833 38.170 31,195 21,888
18,984 17,409 19.384 17,054 19,878 34.517 30,984 35.805
38,137 34,110 88,871 37,390 43.974 53,732 48,417 M.171

$229,228 $234,851 $248 J28 $n8.4n $284,885 $323,118 $374,888 $301,708

mi
$34.SM 
22.588 
33,719 
25,978 

'  32,503 
29,603 
15.828 
32,821 
28,070 
32,813 
29,731 
54,913 

$393 J78

Cabot Emphasizes 
New Improvements
ImprovenMnts in methods and 

procedures have been emphasized 
at Cabot Corporation’s Big Spring 
plant during 1961, according to A. 
R. (Dave) Davenport, plant au- 
perintendent.

Thia haa included installation of 
packaging equipment and convey
ors to prepare black which is 
shipped In paper bags and instal
lation of IBM equipment in the 
new office building to handle ship
ping information between the plant 
office and other offices of the com
pany.

In the recovery process of 
carbon black production, new in
struments have been added for 
process control and tested under 
operating conditions New labora
tory facilities are included in a 
new office building t<a a part of 
thia program to improve control 
over manufactured black

Two new ailos. ISO feet high and 
40 feet in dianveter. were complet 
ed Each can hold from 3 4 million 
pounds of black, bringmg total 
storage capacity to 16 millran 
pounds to silos and 20 million 
pounds to warehouses.

New efforts to prevent escape of 
carbon black from the proceu 
stream have had two-fold bene
fits, according to Davenport It re
sults ia mort efficient recovery of 
black and at the same time im
proves work conditions at the 
plant.

"Work conditions are now much

cleaner than they have ever been," 
he said.

The odor of fresh paint still 
clings to the newly decorated sur
faces of the plant. This program 
was begun in 1960 and has con
tinued to be a part of plant im* 
provement. In addition to beautify
ing the plant, the colors serve as 
a method of coding the facilities 
throughout the plant.

A new office building, containing 
eight offices and two new labora
tories, was completed during the 
year. It is equipped with the lat
est in equipment.

The old laboratory waa convert
ed into a new lunch room, with a 
sealing capacity of about 60 per
sons. In addition, the bath house 
was enlarged.

There are 90 plant personnel and 
to construction workers on the 
employe rolls of the plant. Daven
port said. The payroll amounts to 
about $700,000 each year.

In keeping with the company's 
policy of paying top wages con
sistent with economic considera
tions, all employes received a pay 
raise Nov. 1, 1981 of from 19-15 
cents an hour, depending on the 
work position.

Personnel changes saw the loss
of W. S (Bill) Dixon, after whom 
the furnace black plaot hare is 
nanrted Dixon retirea June I, IMl, 
after 21 years of service, lie was 
honored on hia retiretnent wMh a

SCS WORK

Wind Erosion 
Is Big Problem

chickan and baef barbecue attend
ed by 105 employee and their fam
ilies.

Another significant change in 
personnel waa the transfer of Ed- 
sel McCrae, plant engineer, to 
Pampa. He waa replaced by Lew- 
ia Jones, who came here from 
Pampa to October.

Raw materials and services to 
produce carbon black are pur
chased from local suppliers. Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation pro
vides residual fuel oil from which 
black ia extracted; Pioneer Nat
ural Gas provides gas for the re
actors. The cost of these and other 
services add more than $2 million 
each year to the economy of Big 
Spring.

With a production capacity of 120 
millton pounds of carbon black 
oach year, Cabot Carbon was op
erating at full capacity at year s 
end, Davenport said.

The product made locally is used 
almost entirely by the rubber in
dustry. according to Owen P. Gee, 
from the Pampa office. The ma- 
. or portion to usod to rubbar tires. 
It gives strength and tong life to 
the rubber, enabling it to with
stand the abuse received on roads 
and highways.

Shipments leave the plant by rail 
and truck, going to rubber pr^uc- 
ing factories the world over. Those 
shipments going to foreign coun
tries go by way of the port of 
Houston or by way of Laredo when 
they are going into Maxico.

A large'part of the black usod 
by domestic customers is shipped 
to a fleet of compaay-ownad Imp- 
per cars expressly designed for 
shipment of carbon black.

Postal Receipts 
Hit A Record
Postal receipts, regarded by 

most agencies as an accurate bar
ometer of the businesa health of a 
community, hit an all-tlmo high in 
1961 in Big Spring. The total for

prei
iocs

the year — $.193,072 — was more 
than $12,000 ahead of 1900, which 
had, in its turn, exceeded any 

'evious year in the hiatory of the 
al post office.

December’s mail businesa this 
year waa $54,913 for the biggest 
stogie month’s activity ever re
corded in the office, according to 
E. G. Boatler, postmaster. It 
nosed out record breaking Decem
ber, 1960, by $632.

Postal receipts in the local post 
office have increased 120 per cent 
to the years since 1951. In 1981, 
the receipt* were $175,520. The in
crease as compared with the fig
ures for 1961 is $217,.5S2.

In the decade ending in 1961, 
every year has seen an increase 
in postal receipts. In the year just 
enaed, many demands for addi
tional service poured into the local 
office. The expanding population of 
the town has required the length
ening of many mail routes and 
creating numerous new routes.

The post office has kept abreast 
of tho growth and will continue to 
do ao. Boatler said. He pointed 
out that tho post office building, 
which dates back to the ’’depres- 
skm’’ days and the times of the 
WPA, has not been enlarged or 
additional facilities provide for 
tha office deepite the steadily 
mounting volume of business be
ing handed.

It ia rumored plans are being 
considered for an enlargement of 
the post> office. However, insofar 
aa local officials are concerned, 
these a rt but rumors Tho need 
for more room is becoming in
creasingly important each year.

Boatler believes, if all things 
hold steady, the post office will 
pass 84tW,000 to 1982.
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Growing. And Serving For 35 Years
Boy Scout Equipment

Receolly we have become efftclal Boy Scout bead- 
quarters for Big Spring. This senrlee to our customers 
Is another step la our coatlnued progress to serve you 
hotter. You’ll find a moot romplete line of nnpptles, 
from Den Mother nniformn to everything needed hy 
Cnhn, Scowls nnd Scowters.

Scottie Stamps
Yow nbrnys get the added bonai nf ScotUn Stnmpn 
when yno nhop here. We give nnd redeem Scottln 
Stnosps. Remomber, you can spend SentHe Stanspa 
jnst tika rash . . . ase them to bay merchaadlM 
nr pay oa your account. Como la anoa and start 
tavlag (bean valaabla stamps.

We are proud of our record of growth and progress in Big 
Spring during the past 35 years. From a humble beginning, we 
have enjoyed steady growth until today, we are the largest 
men’s and boyi’ wear store in our city. To our many friends 
who have made this success possible, we say a grateful thank 
you. We know’ we can continue to grow only by continuing to 
offer you the finest values and the newest fashions. This is our 
pledge to you for 1902. We invite you to drop into Prager’s 
often, whether to buy, to shop or just to visit. You are always 
welcome.

102 E; 3rd
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Wind arottoa ennUmict to be 
one of the moft imporUot prob
lems of Howard County farmers 
and ranchers, arconling to Ben 
Day. aorfc unit conaervationist for 
the Soil Conaervatioo Service.

Each yaar billions of fine top- 
aoil partidet. those having the 
greatest fertility aad highest wa
ter Btortog capacity, are hut. and 
the land becomes less fertile. For
ty years ago the percanUge of 
thesa finer particles to the soil 
here was about 13 por cant. Now it 
Is dawn to about eight per cent.

’’At shout six per cent the land 
has loat moat of Ms productiva 
capacity,” Day Mid.

A.8StST
Dwing 1981 farmers and ranch

ers took advantage of aoil coo- 
aervatloo programs to assiat them 
to protecting this valuable top- 
anil. Day Mid 'IV re were 43 
farmers and ranchers participat
ing to the Grant Platos Conserva
tion Program, a program enabUng 
a peraon to fst federal assistance 
an tong-term projects, and a total 
af 743 were givan technical assist- 
anoe wMh their todividual prob
lems

farmers and ranchers applying 
approved conservatkM practices to 
their land on a Isng-torm basis. 
thoM which will taka from three 
to 18 years to compis4a. were as- 
aislad through tha GPCP. For 
most assistance the coat of the 

ijacts ware bonw on a SO-M 
ids by tha partidpaat aad fed

eral funds.
Installation of torracaa and di- 

vistonary terraces to control wa
ter rocolvad 78 per coot of Uw 
cost from federal funds. Day said. 
About 80 miles sf terraoM aad 
twa miles of diversions wsra con- 
atnictod during 1981.

Seeding depleted rangeland in
volved 1,188 acres during 1881, 
Day said. Here tha oast was 
shared with fnderal funds paying 
80 per cent of an average cost 
which waa established at the be
ginning of the year by the GPCP.

A total of 7,550 feet of irrigation 
pipeline was l a i d  during 1981, 
more than daring any year pre- 
vkras. Day Mid. Also, shout 90.- 
008 acTM of rangeland were put 
under proper range use to avoid 
depletioa of graascs.

BKNEFIT8
‘Tha benefits from tbeM and 

ether measures applied ta tha soil 
win not be realized Immediately 
by tho general public,” Day Mid,

Fewer Juvenile 
Cases Handled
LAMESA tSC) — The 

County juvenile office handled 
153 youths during 1981. 1$ to** 
than ware rafsrred to the agency 
fai tha previous yaar.

Of the mala Juvsniles handled. 
17 ware while, another 17 wrer# 
LsUb Airwrican. 11 w en  Negro. 
The fomatoder wrera girls.

A  t o t a l  of 74 of tha yatohs aero 
la the 15-18 TMr-old bracket. Five 

A  were ptocaadnrtog tha yaw In 
I boys* or girls’ horns and tlicao 
loont la t la tt  isfortnal

"but tha restoration process must 
be started or the public will suf
fer.”

A new method of terracing to
st itoted hero during 1861 hM 
c a u ^  on and will probably be 
expanded during 1983, Day Mid. 
He wM referring to buikUiig tar- 
races (ram soil on the downward 
side only, taking a shallow acoop 
of sod from a wride area. This 
teods to level the space between 
terraces, making terraces and 
rows between them ahU to hold 
more water.

A Standard Soil Survey which 
is betag conducted to Howard 
County iTUKle great advances dur
ing the year. About 388.080 acres 
had been completed by the end of 
1818 and at the end of 1861 the 
acreage had risen to about 418,- 
808, according to Day.

Tha survey ia being directed by 
Herb Stoner. Under his sigiorvi- 
SMO samples of the soil are ob
tained and analyaed. A hjrdrauilc 
sampler is used to obtato a core 
of M much as 48 inches. ’The 
survey is being made cooperative
ly by the state and federal gov- 
ernmaota.

An irrigation system completed 
under tha Agricultural Conaerva- 
Uon Program and handled by the 
STM and other farmers asked to 
have tt doplicatod on their farms. 
Day said.

fYITEM
The system wm introduced here 

on the Sam Wilkinson farm near 
Lomax to April. 1861 Water from 
wells which prev iousiy pumped di- 
rsctly into s high piMsuro system 
of irrigation was diverted into a 
rsMrvoir. A smaller pump is used 
to relay the water into a high pros- 
tura system.

’This method allows a constant 
check to be maintained on water 
production of each well and 
makes well servicing Miier. At 
the Mme time, wells with low 
pressures work mora effectively 
when not pumping against the 
pressure of higher producing wells.

Since H was completed on the 
Wilkinson farm, other ilmJtor 
units have been completod at 
SUnton. Midland and Tahoka and 
the SCS hM been requested to 
describe the method at an Irriga
tion workshop to ba held to B ra^ . 
Lee H. Wiliiamsoa, engineer, will 
make the trip-

Day said 1981 was a favorable 
year for tostltuttog conservation 
measures on tho land. Rainfall 
was adequate allowtof vegetatioa 
to get a jump on soma futuro 
droujght. Ranchers w h o  buQt 
(arm ponds reaped additional har
vests of water for their stock. 
There were five such ponds com
pleted ta 1981 to Howard County

About 18,883 acres were c lear^  
of brush, Day said. Aerial spray
ing WM used on soma 11,013 acres. 
Vegetative cover on 51,800 acres 
WM protoctod by deferred graxtog. 
In awlition, about 1.488 aciws wmt 
from cropland to grsM under the 
GPCP.

One new person w m  added to 
the staff duriM the year. He is 
W. D. MHcheu, a soil scimtist 
who joined the staff ia Novem
ber m  a replacamsnt for Fred 
Potts, srho WM transisrrsd to Fait 
Worth. Others on the work ferca 

Dm , Charles, MIcIr Ibob aad 
T, I t  ( B l a ^  Morris,

T tr :

Want more time for after-work activities? 
Here are 5 telephone ideas that help

f j  W ant to b uy special widgits or gadgets to make repairs or 
com plete other ‘ ‘do-it-yourself' jobs? A  few  phone calls will 
track them down hi practically no time.

2 ) In vo lve d  In  sco u t, church or civic activities? f f s  amazing 
how  many m eetings you can elim inate, if  you use your 
phone to hendle.es many details as possible.

3 ) N eed estim ates for house fppairs? Get them fast— by phone,

4J W ant to  go  bow ling? Call your friends and get a group to- 
gather.

5 ) Lo o kin g  fo r sp e cia l tools to rent? Shop the easy way. Use 
the YaMow Pages and your phone.

If jrou’re IQc« most men, ompteen cfaorei greet yen  
when you gat homa from work. How woukl you Uka 
aopie help? Juat reach for a handy teiephona. Why 
not uae your phones for as many reasons as jrou can 
think of? You know adioae foet and tirea youll aawa.

YOUR TKLSPHOM SS,,. f»# more you a—  mam, 
tha graatar thair wmlaa.

Can by aumbar, ,, /Ts fw/ea at frsf

s o u t h w e s t e r n ^ ^ ^ b ^̂ *-
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Value Of Webb lnst<alJdtion 
Almost Doubles During 1961
Th« ye*r IWI m w  a tr«nindouB 

Increaw in the dollar value of 
the Webb inetallation. The na- 
tlon'a Investment at Webb jumped 
from 164.019,000 in 1960. to IIOS- 
074,000 in 1961.

Alrcrlft, alone, represented the 
biggest single item, with a dol
lar value of 143.828,000; supplies 
and equipment $13,684,OOO; air
craft engines $13,300,000; real 
property $26,000,000; and $2,392,- 
000 was spent In the preserva
tion and maintenance of this in
vestment.

Of special Interest to Big 
Springers la the more than $11.- 
$83,000 payroll for the year. Ap- 
pnwlmately 90 per cent, or $10.- 
000,000 of that sum was channeled 
into the local economy.

Of the $10,000,000, 22 per cent- 
$2,499,00Q~-went for groceries; 9 
per cent-$l,240,000- clothing; 12 
per cent -$l,S61.000 -house rent; 
8 per cent—$340,000—payments on 
homes purchased in the com
munity; 4 per cent-$4S3.000-for 
utiUties; 7 per cent —$798,000- 
for automobiles; s per cent — 
1687,000-for gas, oil, etc.; I per 
cent-$O7.000^0r repairs to au
tomobiles; 16 per cent—$1.$13.- 
000 for furniture and appliances; 
and the remaining 20 per cent— 
$8JI7,000 — for miscellaneous 
items.

U18T rif
No figures are available on air

craft. weapons, equipment, and 
supplies for the Webb-based 331st 
rignter Interceptor Squadron, 
which srould be in addition to the

T ried statiatics.
addition to figures quoted, 

the base spent Just short of half

a million dollars on commercial 
Iransportatlon. The lion’s share, 
or $354,000, went to transporta
tion ‘’bompanies for moving per
sonnel from Webb to new sta
tions and bases; $3,330 to the 
same companies for moving Webb 
personnel to the base; $55,000 for 
storage and warehouse facilities; 
M.OOO to freight, rail and truck 
Imes for transportation of parts 
and supplies; passenger tickets on 
rail, air and bus lines cost the 
base another $58,000,

IsKal utility firms came in for 
a big share of the funds dis
bursed by the military at Webb: 
gas, $84,000; electricity, $190,000; 
water. $53,000; and Ulephones, 
$U.000-total, $296,000.

Four hundred seventy - three 
student pilots checked In at 
Webb AFB during 1961 for the 
pilot training course and 323 of 
these completed the prescribed 
course and were graduated.

Graduates either went on to 
more advanced or specialized 
training, remained at Webb u  
pilot instructors, or were as
signed to one of the tactical units 
of the United States Air Force for 
dut".

Uf the 323 who received wings, 
248 were USAF officers; 33 were 
USAF Aviation Cadets; and 40 
were foreign nationals taking the 
pilot training through the courtesy 
of the United States government. 
The majonty of the foreign stu
dents were from Germany, 23; 
four from Italy; four from Pakis
tan; three from Peru; two from 
Korea: two from Iran; and two 
from Equador.

In fuU/illing its mission of train

ing pilota, Webb enjoyed one, oC 
its best years — safety wise>-<ii- 
despite the fact that one fatiJity 
went into the record. The record 
shows that 43,839 sorties were 
flown for a total of 68,714 flying 
hours—or 18,828,000 miles. In 
these operations 18,143,370 gallons 
of fuel were used.

NEW PLANE
The training aircraft — a sleek 

new supersonic plane — sched
uled to replace the T-33 as a bas
ic trainer early in 1962, made its 
initial appearance at Webb on 
Nov. 4. Since that time, 20 of 
these T-38‘s have been added to 
the Webb inventory. More are 
expected in increments of three 
to six, until the full qomplement 
has been received.

Around the first of tin year 80 
twin • engine Jeta — T-37 —ar
rived at Webb for use in the pri
mary phase. Class 62F, which be
gan training on March 13, was 
the first class to begin the pri
mary phase on these aircraft at 
Webb and the first class to re
port for training at Webb under 
the newly Implemented Under
graduate Pilot Training Program.

Prior to 1961, pilot training had 
been conducted at three different 
base* — prcflight at Lackland 
AFB. San Antonio; primary, at 
one of the contract schools; and 
basic at one of the several bas
ic pilot training facilitiea, of 
w hi^ Webb is one.

In order to improve the pilot 
training program, it was decided 
to consolidate training at those 
bases which formerly trained only 
graduatM of primary schools. AU 
contract schools were closed, and

students now report dtrectly^ from 
their colleges and universities to 
one of the undernaduate schools. 
Where they receive three weeks 
of prefUght; 5^ months of pri
mary; and 6tk months of basic. In 
all, the student will spend 55 
w e i^  in training at Webb.

Eight Webb majors were re
tired in 1961; Vincent Brophy, 
Michael Cappiello, John Groves, 
Ford Ivey, Thomas Lane, Marvin 
Llndemann, Ralph Murphy, and 
Murhl Mui.

PERSONNEL
The biggest change at Webb, 

personnel - wise, was the assign
ment of C<d. Wilson H. Banks as 
commander. Other staff changes 
during the year included the re- 
assig^en t of Col. Donald W. 
Pendergrast as deputy command
er iKwn the departure ef Col. A. 
F. faute; Col. Charles W. Head 
Jr., replaced Col. Howard W. 
Lindsey as commander of the Air 
Base Group when the latter was 
reassigned; Lt. Col. John W. Hil- 
len Jr. moved into the command 
slot at the S661at Student Squad
ron when MaJ. Ernest Bauman 
was ordered to Del Rio. LL Col. 
Leonard Einstein was given com
mand of the M and S Group 
when Col. Pendergrast moved up 
as Deputy Commander.

MaJ. Earl Brokaw, the new 
comptroller, came to Webb as re
placement for Lt. Col. Robert W. 
Wilcox. 'The new chief of admin
istrative services was MaJ. T. J. 
McArdle. who relieved MaJ. Law
rence Simfsen .^when the latter 
was appointed base provost mar
shal.*

Other newcomers to Webb and

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SurxJoy,

their respective assignments are:
MaJ. Herbert DankCi 3S60th Pi

lot Training Squadron, operations 
officer; MaJ. Elgan Davis, base 
supply officer; MaJ. Thayne 
Thomas, administrative chief. Air 
Base Group.

Officers who remain at the. helm 
of their respective command in
clude: Lt. <̂ 1. Henry Victor, Pi
lot Training Group; Lt. Col. Bev
erly V. Pearson, Civil - Engineer
ing Group; Lt. Col. John F. Holt, 
Wing Personnel Officer; Lt. Col. 
Leland A. Younkin, WIm  Opera
tions Officer; Capt. J. E. Green, 
Base Legal Officer; and Capt. 
Charles A. Smith, Information | 
officer.

CENSUS
A recent census at Webb shows | 

that the actual population of the | 
base. Including on and off base 
personnel and their dependents, 
plus the 693 civil service em
ployes, is Just 41 short of an all- 
time high of 7,000 — 6,998.

In edition to the 2,423 military 
personnel on duty at Webb, there 
are 436 wives living on base, and 
1,026 living off base, a total of 
1,436 military wives. There are 
832 children of military person
nel living on the base, and 1,M7 
living off baae — at total of 3,341 
military dependents.

Weight Lifters
NEW YORK uft-Coluinbia Uni

versity reports that a woman lifts 
her iron about 200 times an hour 
while ironing. Based on uao of a 
three-and-a-half-pound iron and six 
hours to do the Ironing for a fam
ily of four, she lifts a total weight 
of more than two tons.

' -JE

We didn’t quite get here before the buffalo, but 
we have been here a long time. We aaw the tranai- 
tion from atage coach to preaent day luperaonie 
travel.
And in the drug busineaa we have kept up with 
progreaa.

905 Johnaon AM 4-2504

6,513 SINCE 1951

317 Jet Pilots Graduated
A total of 317 students sron their 

winp through the Webb AFB pilot 
training program in 1991. This 
brought the 16-year, two-month 
total to 6.S13 students graduated 
ainco October, 1961, when the baao 
w u  roactivated

Tlie 122 months of continuous 
pilot training showed $.164 grad
uates were Air Force officers, 
1,747 were USAF cadets, 203 were 
foreign officer greduatee and Mi 
were foreign atudoota

In March 1911 a now eaocopt 
In pilot training began at Webb. 
Studeola began t a l ^  aO three 
phaaei of their tralalag hors. In 
the past, atudsots would take pre> 
flight at Lacklead AFB. prtnzary 
trainlag at aaotber baaa. thaa oa 
to baaic pika tralaiBg.

But last March Claas OF bagaa

a straight $$-waak couraa that 
would cover all three phaaes.

Following preflight, studenta re
ceive primary training in the T-37. 
Manufactured by Ceem . the T-37 
has a top speed of 338 miles per 
hour and a ceiling ef 31.000 feet. 
It is the first Jet aircraft of Ha 
typo with akie-by-sido seating for 
Instructor and student.

Basic flight trainlag is givea in 
the T-33 but next month, Clisai g$A 
wUl be the first class to be trained 
In the T-3i Talon.

The Talon, manufactnrad by 
Northrop, ia pownrod by twin Fair- 
child J-33 turboM , haa a flight 
■pacd af mart thaa IM milaa par 
hour, aad a coUtag of more thaa 
88.M8 feet.

Student forecaat for M t will be 
48 ttr  each daae.

Personnel Changes 
Top Base Activities

s;

The news at Webb AFB M 1181 
hdaded a rhaafa in the eem- 
maad. Cel Wtlsea H. Beaks ba- 
came Um sixth csmmaadsr at ths 
bvso when he succeeded GeL Don
ald W. Eiaenhart as baao cam- 
maader an Aag 18. Cat. Eisaahart 
was iwasslgned la Lacklaad 
AFB aa Deputy Commaader. Gal. 
Ranks came from a dopuly 
commander'a sM at WiUiMna 
AFB, Aris.

Shortly thereaftor, CoL AuguM 
F. Taute, deputy commaader at 
Webb, was reasstgaad to com
mand a new wing at Del Rio.

Temporarily aaaignsd aa depu- 
’ command^ aad Wing Exteu- 

tlvo Officer, was Col. Donald W. 
Pendergrast who has boon serviai 
as Commander of the M and a 
early this year.

DAEDALIAN ELECTS 
On April 7th, Col Donald W. 

F.isonhart received word of his 
election to the Order of Daodell- 
ana—an exclusive order of World 
War I pilou. Upon the death of 
a mamber of the order, an Air 
Force pilot may ba eiectad to till 
the vacancy, th ii election of a 
W’ebb commander was heralded 
a t a signal honor, not only to Col. 
Eisenhart. but to Webb, as well.

April brought sad news for 103 
civilian employes at Webb. The 
civilian strength wet ordered re
duced from 775 to 672. However, 
the news proved to be not as trag
ic as had been anticipated. Re
grouping, reaasignments. and at
trition took care of all but some 
85 or 70 of the cut in personnel.

April also was the month in 
which the USAF Band the Sing
ing Sergeants made a return en
gagement. this time under th e  
aponaorship of the local Shrine 
Chib.

Webb morale got a big boost 
early in May, when a drainage 
p r o j^  by the engineers o ff« ^  
an opportunity to create a small 
fresh-water lake. The lake was 
stocked wtth fish end furnished a 
welcome addition to the recreo- 
tion facilities. ^ ,

At mid-May the work of re
vamping tbo Base ?upp^ warw 
hoiMee was completed. AH the eld 
wooden shelving had 
placed wHh new 
walls snd eelUnf were fltt^  
acousUcal Ule; »»«»«"£ 
ing was modernized. Tne ^  stock 
of T-ll part* wa» iOowed to run 
down, so that parts for the new 
T-3g could be

AAC8 FBAAEb ^
May 18 w ii the date s tl lor

phaaing eat the AACS, Airways 
■ad Air GxnrounicatleM. It waa 
marged. aa wore all phaaes af air
comrouaicatloM uader tha aame 
of Air Force CoramuatcatioBa lerv- 
Ice. A aaw Commaad was cre- 
atad.

Oaa of the largest crowds 
ever to attsad aa 0 ^  Hooso at 
Wshb — axdediag. psrhaps. tha 
dsdicatlaa carsmoey at which tha 
namo of tbo baaa was sfBctally 
chaajfod ta Wshb AFB-attaedsd 
tha llgl activHy. A T-31, ths aew 
sopcrsooic traiiMr, waa flowo to 
Webb for the event.

May 21 was a sad day around 
tho baao. Pilota, particularly the 
old-tlmars. gathered on tho flllht 
Ha# to hail tha doparturo af tha 
last of tho propoUer drlvta air
craft—a C-47 (GooDey-bird). TIm 
C-47 had boaa la aettva aorvica 
more than 21 years, aad was 
desigaatad arouad the sarvioe as 
"Old FaHhluI.” Tb# Ooooey blrd 
had carriad more passsngsrs, and 
more cargo than other eircraft la 
hiatory.

On May 22 the Mist Fighter la- 
teroeptor Squedroa sUfsd a "car- 
wath^' for taa baaeflt of tha Crtp- 
plad ChOdrea’a Ceatar. T h^  
charged $1.50 per car—but nwat 
everybody gave more. One man 
ed M  a check for 1100 to his 
11.50. Tho total turned tn for the 
day’s work was 1741.

SQUADRON8 MERGED
On Jan. I, through a merging 

of organizations, a number of 
squadrons kwt their squadron sta
tus. One new unH that emerged 
was CAM—Consolidated Aircraft 
Maintenance—formed by merging 
the 3660th FiM  Maintenance 
Squadron, the 3560th Flight Line 
Maintenance aad the 2B6lat 
night Line Maintenance Squad
rons.

The Air Police and the Trena- 
portation S^adrona also w e r e  
merged with Air Bate Group 
Headquarters Squadron Section. 
The net effect of the coneolida- 
tkwia were aavlngs in personnel, 
supervisors, and money—as well 
as more dlrset control over the 
activitias concerned.

The baae had a three-ship col' 
liakm on May 21. Involved wen 
two F-lOS’s from tho ISlst n s .  
and oiM T-32 from tha SlOOth POot 
Training Wing. Capt. Reger N. 
Anderson, and 1st U  Charles 0  
Ooogaa of the 29l8Ui Pilot Train 
ing Wing were ia the T-SI. Capt 
Glenn netchcr, and Capt. Arthur 
Yarringtoa were pilata of the 
F in ’s. Aodarsen. OoofM, a a d  
netdM r ajacladi Yarrlottoo

chose to ride his F in  ia for a 
safe laadioi. Of the three who 
ejected, enly FletdMr received 
lerteus iajariee.

vmroBf
M * ia Fehruaiy. Wabh waa 

viMtad ^  four Philipplaa Air 
Force Ofnears. They rematoed at 
Webb for atveral days during 
which they were briefed ea Jst 
tralaing rosthods. Tha miaaion 

a headed l7  Major Jaas B. 
Muyargas. chief of plaaa. PhiBp- 

na Air Force.
On June 3, two Clihisas Officers 

arrived at Wsbb for a briefing ea 
sngiaoonaf problems. They re- 
maiaad for l i  wsshi of study. The 
two officers—Major TTon-Cba Wol. 
aad Major I-Chua Yu—had com- 
pistad tho basic snginttriM 

lursa at Wrtaht Patterson AFB 
few days before.
July 8, four Spaalah Air Force 

Officers, headed by Col. Martinos 
Vara de Roy. arrived for a four 
day oriantatloa course on p i l o t  
traintag.

On Nov. 8, two Argentlaa Air 
Foret ofilears came to Webb for 
a thraa day e tu ^  of pilot train
ing activitMa. They were Col 
Mario Garda Rayaoaa, chief of 
tho Argentino Air Force Acade
my, and Col. Jorge Oscar Della- 
p im , commander of an Argen
tine Fighter Group.

A frequent visitor during ths 
past year was Lt. Gd. Joachim 
Vogt, German Air Force Liaaon 
Officer, stationed at Lackland.

Another current visitor, for 
14 wedu course in personal equip
ment handling, is M. Bgt. Spirdon 
Vasilopoulos, of the Greek Air 
Force.

Air Chief Marshal Boon Choo 
Chandnibekaa, Commander .  In- 
Chief of tho Royal Thafl Air 
U. S. for a detailed study of pilot 
training. Tho party stopped at 
Force, headed a misskm to the 
Webb for a two-day ortentatkm

Justice Of Peace 
Has 2,440 Cases
LAMESA (SC) -  Dawaon Coua- 

ty’a only Juatice of tho peace han
dled 3,440 cases during 19S1.

A. L  Standefer indkatad that 
1,171 of the cases were traffic or 
miedemeanor counts. 773 were vl- 
Ul statistics (births and deaths) 
130 were «nall ctalms. HI fehmy 
cases, 17 dvil suHs, in addHion to 
conducting 17 inqueeU and 110 
marrlaga e«raiiioolaa.

GOOD ELECTRIC SERVICE 
IS OUR BUSINESS

At Texas Electric Service Company, 
it’s everybody’s job to provide 

dependable electric power for growth 
and progress • • • for industrial 

and commercial development •»• 
and for the increasing number 
of homes in the area served.

Mora th tn  2,700 trainod employBeg of TexM Electrfe hBv« a  
part in providing dependaUe, ecoaomictl dactxic lervioB. T M r 
akilb and ezparienoe help aasura oar coftoaMn prooipL ifB” 
den t service.

Modem equipment, Buefa aa two*way radio for onminuniflatioB, 
helps speed service to our cuitomars. *npro;way radio li jost 
one of many wa3rs Teiaa Electric usci modem methods to 
aasura the bmt possible electric servios.

Thera are eight hig stesBMlectrio power plants in tha Tessa 
Electric power system. Ih e  modem ootikxn^type plants elimi
nate the need lor expendve birildinga, and incorporate the latest 
technological advancsB lor zooet acononncal opemtioo.

N-.

Texas Electric’s strong power tranamissioii network assures 
ample power for the dtiee, towns and rural areas served. The 
company can serve the power loads of any industries that may 
coma into the area.

As the area served oontinuee to grow, Texas Elactrie {dans aad 
builds ahead, so that in the future, aa in the past, than  will 
be plenty of power for prograss.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O  M P A N Y
Good SU otrlo  SarviM  — A  P artn er In  A ran G row th

1
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Programmed Instruction
G. T. Gilkrtr. algrkra teacher at the Sealer 
HiKh Scheet. (ires DarM BerleMa a haad eariag 
a triMcal claM aerloS atlac the aew arecrammed 
taUnicttea reeraet helag tried at the High Scheel. 
Slliat appeart U he a Uhlet Is acteally a heak a(

aaesUaat aad aaswers. The aaswer is shielded aa> 
01 the stadeat arlshes la eipase K. Each persaa 
aarhs alaae at the speed sailed la his seeds. The 
lastractar Is left free la eaasalt with stadeals 
wha raa late somethlag they da aat aaderstaad.

School Enrollment
Skyrockets In '61

» Enrol 
\ > e  7.10 

f l | s t  ta 
S^ing

EnroUment skyrocketed
100 mark dnhng IMl for the 
time ia the history of Big 

pubbc schools. To care fair 
the tncreaaes ia students this year 
and those expected ia the aoxt 
few years, additional buildings 
arere acquired to the biaa of 9107  ̂
e i .

Other items relatiag to school 
epcratioa loomed upward also. 
Vahiatioa of property ia the school 
diatnct rose by about 111 mflUon 
ts m j n . m  and. with the 
anee of an aflactiva tan rate in* 
crease, funds recairsd through 
taxes roan by aaoro than H1I.M0 
Is

The largest budget in the Ms- 
tory of the school was ai' 
by IrtMtaas. On SopL 12. l» l .  thay 
appreond a budget h r  tt.f77 
7B.H. AaMndmanU later boosted 
the figure to U.M.772.

The growth ia Big Spring 
acheois m m  the turn of the con- 
tury Is with thaoo fig-
n ita with an anroOmenl af 474 
studants in IIM. the budget was 
M . W .

PEAK
EaroBmeot in Big Spring 

schoolo reached a peak of 7.1M 
pupils, two short of the projected 
enrollmcM. on Nov. 17. IMl. The 
high far ISM was I .IK  reached 
Sept. n .  IMS.

The most expensive addition to 
ochaol property during the year 
w «  a n s j n  addltian to the 
L^eview Elementary and Jun
ior School Contract on the 
addUioa was awarded to Boyd J. 
Md>anicl Co . Abilonc. on March 
22. IMl and the work was farmal- 
ly sccopled Doc. 12. It adds M 
claaareeros. a temMnetiea dasa- 
room-Ubrary, a visual edocatioa 
room and a auress ststioa to ex
isting fadUtiss.

Ten porthhlo dasaroosns wore 
approved for purchase May I. 
IMl. at a coot af MUM. Su of 
the aew structures are at Goliad 
Junior H i^  and one is at each of 
Airport. Bauer. Cedar Crest and 
Washington Enementary schools.

The Gay HiD-Center Point an-

c o M P s a a m x  E N B o tx in r x r sTmt TWal *<f. A>(. DaOr
XaWMto AHMSaar*

USSSO ........................  ASS7 4411
1WM4 .........................  4» U  sA JSi
11S4-M     S.S4S ASM
IWAAS ............................ u r n  4.TSi
1SW4T ............................ SMS S.M1
ISOMS .......................... s m  S.JBf
IIM-M ..........................  s  n s  S4SS
1SI04S ..............   t e a  s .t i«
m o s t  .......................... 7.SU A.«n
ISU-W ....................  a x 7 1ST t a i s

•■It tv*  u i-v « « t n rw S i 
m*t. n. issi. At Ik

•M M  WM T4U.

naxation suit which went before 
tha Suprema Court of Texas for 
decisioo was partially raaoivcd. 
at Inast to Uia extent that it will 
be rotnnied ta Howard County to
broil longar la the lllth  Diatrid 

. The auiiCourt. Tha auit ensued when the 
annexatxw was ordered ia May,
11

CHANGE
A change la the top admiais- 

tralor for the school systam oe- 
cuned ia July srfaen PVyd W. 
ParsoiH. superialcodent for five 
yaars. r a e ig ^  ta accept a post 
at UtUa Rock. Ark. Later that 
raooth Sam M. Aadersoo. aasist- 
aat supcrtalendent at the time, 
was g t ^  a one-year contrad. Ia 
Deosmbar, Anderaoa was givea 
another contrad for three years 
cffectiva July 1. 1M2.

Tha board of trustees saw two 
changes during tht year. Dr. 
Floyd Mays was replacsd by 
Johnny Johnson ia April after 
electioa reeults were tallied, la 
Novtsnbar, Jo t A. Moaa. aacra- 
tary of Coaden Patrolcum Corp.. 
was appointed as a replacemeM 
far Dan M. Krausee. wha resigaad 
his post with Coodea ta mova to 
Fort Worth.

employed. Among them w m  Seb- 
ron B. Williams, wbo came to 
Big Spring in August as director 
of cuiTiculum.'

In Car Mishaps

Record Stock Shows 
Gross Over 
$80,000 Here

It wasn’t a new record for 
Howard County, but the number 
of persons slaughtered on the 
county streets, roads and high
ways was the biggest total in 
five years.

Beginning on Jan. 27 and con
tinuing through Christmas Day 
during 1961, IS lives were snuffed 
out in traffic accidents. In addi
tion, property damage mounted 
into the thousands of dollars and 
a large number of people were 
sent to local hospitals with painful 
injuries. Most of these recovered, 
with a few aches and bruises and 
some may still carry a scar or 
two.

But for IS persons, the road
ways in Howard County became 
a one-way death trap during 1961.

In the past 12 years, this has 
been the case for 166 people in 
this county, indicating an average 
of almost 14 died each year as 
the result of motor car mishaps. 
In this respect, IMl was above 
the average.

The top year for traffic fatali
ties was 1996 when 27 persons 
died. The worst wreck in county 
history took six lives on Feb. 11 
of that year.

Of the 19 dead in highway car
nage, 11 occurred in rural areas 
and the other four inside the city 
limits of Big Spring. Three were 
small childrw, o m  of them only 
several months oM. Four others 
were less than M years old.

The dates, victims, addresses, 
and locatiuna of accidents Inchide:

Jan. 27—Manuel Arrmentu Es
trada. M. of Chihuahua. Mexico; 
7.S miles north on US g7.

Feb. 6—Samuel E. Corpus. 22, 
of Lamesa; 12 miles north on 
US r .

Feb ll-D aoald Weils Need
ham, M, of Lubbock: five miles 
south on US 17.

April 9—Wreck occurred 17W

IN I 
IMS IMS 
IMS
1M7 
IMS 
1*55 
1S64 
IMl 
IMl 
IMl 
1M« 
TOTAL

T x a r r i c  t o l l IIuts
I tr
7

I tT»M
14»M

Th» wont accMtnl ta Rowani Counts 
htitory occurrod Feb. 11. INS. vhaa 
•lx Utti w on Muffod out tn •  two- 
c i r  eoIIUton lA mllaa (outh al Blf 
SpiiBt oa tIS t r .

miles north on US 87, and two 
died as a result:

April 10 — Aurelio B. Car
denas. M, of Elmendorf.

April IS—Clemente Salazar, 
37, of Ebnendorf.
June 11—Karla Jo Hopper, 2H 

months, 106 Birch; at the 66 Truck 
Stop (inside city).

Special livestock shows 
sales grossed over 180,000 here 
last year.

The big ones were the tradition
al Howard Oxinty South Plains 
Hereford show and sale in E)e- 
cember which had a return of 
$35,755 ( 62 bulls averaged 1527.01 
and six heifers 1482.50), and the 
dispersal sale of the Rexie (^i^- 
ble herd. The dispersal groased 
135.845.

The 16 herd bulls went for an 
average of 1512.80, a gross of $8,- 
200. 'The 54 cows grossed : |2S,- 
140 (39 pairs for an average of 
$546, 10 heifers at $356.50 and 7 
dry cows at $331) on the registered 
stock. Other odd lots without pa
pers ran the total up to over $M,- 
000.

The area Registered Hereford 
sale was one ^  best ever held 
by the asaociatioa.

While actual totals were not an
nounced on the 4-H and FFA live
stock show March 15, the 17 steers 
grossed over $6,000 and the 70

June 25 — Wreck occurred one lamb# approximately $3,000, a
mile north on SH 350, and three 
died as a result:

June 3$ — Teresa Marie 
Foster, 13, Stanton;

June 25 — Sidney Ervia 
Foster, 5, Stanton;

June 29—J. L. Brantley, 3$, 
Stanton.
Aug. 19-4oat Hemandes, 64. 

507 1 ^  7th; 7W block of Lamesa 
Drive (inside city).

Aug. St—Wreck occurred at the 
intarsection of West Fourth and 
Jones (inside city) and two died 
aa a result:

Aug. 31—Horace Newton Hol
combe, 31, Andrews:

Sept. 1—John Ruffin Fonte
not. 62. Andrews.
Sept. 8—Patrick James Hale, 

22. Ackerty; 1.2 miles east on 
US 80.

Nov. 13->)oo Adams. 27, Big 
Spring: atven miles west on
US 80.

Dec. 3S—Ramon R. Rodriguez. 
61. Laredo; eight miles east en
US 80.

grand total of about $8,000. Buy
ers picked up abotd $2,500 on the 
steers and $1,750 difference on the 
lambe between the prices pakl and 
the market prices for the animals.

On Oct. 4. the pig show drew 
some 30 entries with the gross 
pegged at around $1,800. Buyers 
here absorbed about $700 differ
ence between the prices paid and 
the open market price for the 
pigs.

Rainfall Mark 
Above Average
LAMESA (SCI -  The Lamesa 

area had two negligible rainfalls 
in December to boost ths annual 
figure to 11.01 inches. Only J8 inch 
was logged last month.

Tho IMl rainfall waa slightly 
higher thaa the annual average for 
tho Dawson County area. 17.18 
inches. The best month for mois
ture waa in July whan rainfalls 

i measured a total of 179 laches.

More Popular
Big Spring became more air- 

minded in 1961. The year ended 
with 32 airplanes in hangars at 
the Howard County Airport, and 
two at Hamilton Field. Ten new 
airplanes were purchased and 
hangared at Howard County dur
ing the year. Fourteen new pri
vate pilots licenses were granted 
and 35 solo permits issued for 
students.

Ted McClung, Howard County 
Airport manager, said 10 quali
fied instructors are available at 
the airport. Including members of 
the Webb Aero Club, which oper
ates out trf the airport.

During the year, an average of 
S3 private fU^ta per day in and 
out of the field were recorded, 
or 12,045 during the year. Bust- 
nesa and executive flights aver
aged two a day, or 730 for the 
year.

(Commercial flights, made by 
Continental Air Lines which 
serves Big Spring, numbered two 
per day and carried 716 boarding 
pawngers, 30,000 pounds of 
freight loaded at the airport, and 
6,000 pounds of expreu loaded. 
F1%ight coming into Big Spring 
ran to approximately 60,000 
pounds. The airline runs one 
flight each way out of Horrard 
County Airport.

Gasoline sales averaged S.IM 
galloas per month in IMl as com
pared to 3,500 in 1960. The beat 
noonth IMl was Juno when 8,910 
gallons wers pumped.

Big Spring Aircraft, lac., with 
officM at Howard County Air
port, provides sales and aervice 
for Piper aircraft, charter serv
ice to all points, air ambulance 
aervice. fiigM training, and air
craft storage.

Hamilton Flying Service. Juet 
south of Howard (County Airport, 
and operated by Cecil HamUtoa. 
providea charier and rental serv
ice out of HamiHoo Field.

Howard County and the Federal 
government. aplitUng SOM.' pro
vided funds for doing a p p i^ -  
mately 831.0M worth M work at 
the eiiport. A new run-up pad wae 
provkM on the north tod of the

north-south runway, the Island 
Just east and in front of tho termi
nal buUding was paved, and tha 
taxiway widened.

The run-up pad provided room 
for aircraft to turn, run up en
gines before take-off, and space 
for commercial craft to malM a 
complete turn-around if neces
sary. The island paving enable! 
the airport to handle more air
craft and have pavement for 
parking and tie-down space.

During the year Trans-Texas 
Air Lines made application to 
serve Big ^ n g ,  through How
ard (County Airport, with six 
flights daily in tha future. Tha 
Chamber trf Commerce and City 
of Big Spring prepared a brief to 
the Federal Aviation Agency re
questing approval for Trans-Tex
as on tto grounds that Inadequate 
air aervice out of Big Spring was 
being provided.

An estimated 128 persons per 
month, from Big Spring, includ
ing business and profession si 
men, went to Midland to take 
flights to all parts of the United 
States in ordw to make imiper 
oonoectioos and gat better serv
ice. These passengers are listed 
as eriginating in Midland.

Veterans Receive 
$202,542 Benefits
LAMESA (SC)—Veterans bene

fits amounting to $101,542 wero 
received by veterans, widows and 
orphans in Dawson County last 
year, according to R. L. Prico, 
aervice officer.

The funds represented payment 
to veterans for service-conaactad 
disabilities aad to eridows and or
phans of deceased veterans and 
monetary aUowaaces for burial of 
veterans.

There arc 3 JOt veterans in Daie- 
son County, but not aU coitoct ben
efits. Price said there arc IJM  
widows sad orphans in the arsn.

New Face On 
Loan 

Scene In '61
Savings,
A new face appeared on the 

savings and loan scene here dur
ing IMl.

Tho Big Spring Ssvings and 
Loan Aaaociatwn received its state 
charter on April 21. 1M1, a few 
days after word that the pre- 
poaed inaUtution had been ap
proved for Federal Deposit Insur
ance.

Russell W. Bennett. Odesu. was 
named president. Other officers 
were R. W. Whipkey, chairman of 
the board; Adolph ^ a r tz , E. P. 
Driver, J ^  Davis, L. B. (Bill) 
Edwards. Joe Pond, H. W. Smith 
and Jess Thornton Jr., directors. 
Tho concern opened Aug 34. IMl 
for business and had its open 
house Sept. 21. IMl It had $150,000 
capital stock plus $75,000 paid in 
surplus.

First Fedsral Savings A Loan 
Association, espertoncing one of 
JU bast years, showed sharp ia- 
creaaes to inveatmants and toans. 
At the end ef the year directors 
had anoouncad plans for a new 
bMIdtog ta he anctad to the 800 
Mack af Mato, toiinediately aouth 
•r  Iha prasMt q n r ta n .

Aa af Dac. SI. IMl. atatemaats 
af the aaMcisttons Mowed:

Fleet Fed. B J .  ftovtag 
... IMM.M7 IMI.N31 
., t m t l i  4U417 

AcetS. . RMS.Ui I87.1M 
7 m jm  m .m

Competitive tporU were ehmi- 
ntoad to Juaior High schools June 
•  ia a radical move by trustees. 
Seventh grade competitive sports 
will be terminated at the end of 
the lMl-43 school year and eighth 
grade corapetitive qwrts will go 
out the following year.

A strong phystcal education pro
gram for those grades is being 
prepared to replace competitive 
sports.

Teachers were placed under So
cial Security at a Special meeting 
Aug. L The benefit is optiooal for 
teachers already in the system, 
and on a vote, only IM accepted 
it while 349 turned it down. Teach
ers who enter the sytem auto- 
matically go undw Social 
Security.

The teachers received another 
boost with granting of the entire 
$810 pay raise approved by the 
State. This brings the minimum 
salary in Big Spring to $4.564.. 
compared to a State minimum of 
$4,014

METHOD
A new method of teaching in 

Big Spring schools was introihKed 
in NoveiTtber with t)ie acquisition 
of programmed instruction cours
es. T h ^  are being used in Alge
bra I and II and Plane Geome
try*

“It is still too early to draw 
any conclusions about how th e  
books are working out," John 
Smith, pritKipal of Die HiM 
School, said recently. "Some stu
dents say they like them and they

in stud-appear to be improving 
ies. Others would like to return to 
the conventional method of teach
ing."

The books will be continued in 
uoe during the remainder of the 
IMl-82 school year, he said, so a 
better evaluation of their works 
bility can be made 

Big Springers got a look at all 
the studmts enroUed in Big Spring 
local schools during a parade 
staged March 6. IMl. More than 
7.000 students marched through 
the city in the largest display of 
students ever asaembied h m .

A station wagon was approved 
for the athtotic department and 
the driver educatioa program re
ceived another car, bringtag the 
number to three for that depart
ment. A new teacher was added 
to take up a part of the increased 
toad of atudents.

There were 71 resignations of 
school personnel approved thirtog 
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Looking ahead in '62
We are proud of Big Spring's amazing progress during the past years, and proud that 
we have been a part of this growth. We have built our reputation by serving the people 
of Big Spring with the finest In ladies' apparel, and by always giving you the service we 
feel you deserve. We pledge our continued efforts to that end and in so doing, growing 
ourselves and helping pur town's progress.
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